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John Black, the Apostle of the Essays for the Timi

Red River. With portraits and of Emîinent Mlin anid
illustrations. By Rev. Georgo Living Questions.
Eryce, LL.D. Cloth .......... Z0 75 . Dcwart, D.D. Co

USbam Navigation and its Re, later pocins not mei
lation to the Commerce of Songs of Lif. C
<anada and the United ' hayendanegea (JosStates. With 96 illustrations An listoical Draina
and portraits and a full index. AleKenzie. Cloth .
Cloth ............... ......... 1 50

U r Canada Sketches. By uar d ihe oVThomas Conant. With 21 full- lanners. Cloth...page colored illustrations in litho.
h, and a number of portraits Converse with the K

am engravings. Cloth ........ 3 50 ture selections for c
PinerSketches ofLong Point the yeir, arranged ta

bSttlement ; or, Norfolk's Rev. W. I. Porter.
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theirFamilyGenealogies. By Shadowýs of Life
E. A. Owen. With portraits anld Orient. By Rev.
illustrations. Cloth .. ....... 2 00 anyain. Witl ninner

Pathfinding qn Plain and tions. Cloth .......
Prairie. Stimng scenes of early Trevelyan's Little I
life in the Canadian North-West. Bv Virna Sheard.
. y Rev. John McDougaIL Illus- trations by Reginiald
trated by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth 1 00 Cloth ' .............
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Ros Portlock. Cloth ........ 0 50 Annio S. Swan. Clo
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Publications.
S. Studies Christianity's Great Triumph
Important and Her Repulse. By "lClerus."
y Rev. E. Cloth ........................ 0 50
taiing his Sunday School Outlines. A
ded mhis .. Series of Normal Studios for
th, net .. 0 75 Tcachers' Meetings. Normal

ph Brant) Classes, Normal Institutes,
By J. B. Young iPeoles' Socicties, and

.......... 1 00 Individual Students. By W.
3Bowman Tucker, M.A., Ilh.D.

y R r Cloth ........................ 0 35
.......... 1 O0 As In A Mirror. Pansy's latest

wori. Clotlh.............. 0 70
ng. Scrip.
tii day of The Making of the Canadian
ieally. By West. Eyce. R. G. LacBeth,
Cloith .... 1 00 Lfthor ai e Scikiriu Settiers

fts and i Real Luec." Fully iiustrttcd.hts and Clat ...................... 1 00in the
S. J.en. The Standard Bearer. A Tale of .

us illustra. the Covenantters. By S. R. •
. ...... 1 00 Crockett. Paper. 75c. C oth.. 1 25 ,

aughters. Humours of '37: Grave, Gay
ith illus' and Grim. Rellc>Ilios Times in .
B. Birch. the Canadas. By Robina anld H •
......... 1 00 M. Lizar-, authors of " Iu the
ter. By Days of the Canada Company." .
h ..... ... Cloth ........................ 25 •

STAGE ...

29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto. :

hisal Ruloinatlo Solloot Desi
Mlado in aIl standard sizes and sty!cs. Woods unito with iron and

iron to woods by stronigest mci hods. Diagonal dowell.

Good Seating Improves Teacher aad Pupils.

NOISELESS'

IDEAL INK WELL no ossircdo
A Triumpla of 1n;tenuIty.

Sat folds by ao.Fîts flush '% ith top tion of pupit iwhen
of desk ,.sin.

Noîisless cover.

Send for Special
of ik peseted.. . - -Catailoanle of School

Pire ml .c•Furniurc.

Easily leaied.

Nothiig to ruist.

Sample Ink Weil mailed on receipt of five 3-cent stamps.
Shiannon Letter Files, Cahinets, Binding Cases and Supplies, Office Desks,

Chai.rs, Fittings, Metallic Vauft and Library Furniture.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., Limited
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IV.gs and Toupeesfor
Ladies and Genil niade
Ioorder.Sendforinsttruc.
tion, of ieasuremîeint.

I
I
I

es

Ladies' TTead Corering, allr
t oriler, oares, curls or pla
010.00, 01!2.50, 81.5.00, 020.00

GOOCIt
0F UNSURPASSED EXCELLENCE, WORK-

tIP, FINISH AN STYLET II keen diacrinination of the trade isshown lin the'steady incretse of etistoiners all overCanada. Iuyyour
Iair Gootls frot ti antisave both ioney and trouble. WeVdonotkeep chepap o..inferiorgoods in stock a all.

Full and WInter Style ins BANGS-Our NaturaI Curly and Wavy lIang, Princess style, $2.50, $5.00
and $7.50 ; Cotinites style, $3,50, $5.00 and $7.00. Save yotir own hair anI give it a rest front continuai curling.
Our styles are elegant, Iiht an<i nattîral. I.dies' Nattiral Wavy Partings, with or withott traniparent part.
ings, $5.00, 07.00, W.9.00, e12.00 and %15.00. Otr iiiiniense stock of NatuiralI, Wavy and Straiglt Switchei, in
evory price, size andt shade. Ilargest choice im Canada.

Our Fine Uair Sivitche, Nalural Wary liair, guarat.
fudl tize. Si.Ie ,ite ked, ful size.

i1ANIO' POi1PACOQUt., ail long liair. $3.00 . 1.r0 1811.. all iong iair. $. . S.
D M Si i..4.00> 2.00 1011 l Il ii.jt I 3.r) i

.eleqa,ît18 5idelt 4i. .00 .tt2 l.. 40* (XI.$5.00, $7.50o 010.00 &W 3 uu0 kr 410
t desigis. 4 130o a10

5i.. 13.00 6M.1 32ii111, .tt0.u 10.0o
. 32.n.. " " 1l.00 - 8 00

Sitgle site Switchsen. $1.50. 42.00. $3.00. $4.00. 05.00. 1.2 grey Hfair. 25
lier cent.; 3.4 grey, 30 pur cent.; 7.8 grey. 35 per cent. extra.

Rentieinber, you need not cote to Toronto to get suited ;
sinply send saniple and anounît, and ve shall seiîtl you the
article, concealed front observation, by return niail. For
ordering Wigt and Toupees if any one can suit yoi it is us.
We can fit you anywhere in% the world. We seni you frce
•n application instructions how to take your own incasure.
msent of the hleadÀ.

Aruand's Iniatîîstnteou Grey aitir Restorer-
will restore ai3 grey hair to its original color. The hair can -~
be washed, curled or dressed v .tlout, afTectirig t ie color. It J'erre .-fiîiip and ouir
is not greas.y, oily or of a disagrecable odor ; is aharmîless as rfour Lttin antd Centrs' aigfro n
water, aud never fails to give the desired effect. If yot wisiî qO L0 ensW.f.00.
to restore or dye yotur grey hair, get the best preparatiori
only, otherwise leave it alone. Armiand's Restorer is the best in the imarket. Price $3.00, or 2
boxes.ror $5.00; sent to any part, of Canatda ier express, and concealed front observation.
Wlin otering please sentit saiuple of your hair, sud we will send you the right shade. Mention
the DELiseA-oa.

Superiluous lair reinoved and destroyed by Catpillerie. By perseveriiig aud jtidiciouîs
treatmîent the hair can be perianently destroyed. It is perfectly harmuless, easily applied ; there* is not a better article in the iarket. If you are afflicted with Superfltious Uair, try Capillerne.
Price $2.00, or by imail lc. extra; sent to any part of Canada or the United States, concealed fron
observation. When ordrring or uriitingplease metinti the DELINiEATon. TEL 2498.

S O Manufictuirers, Inpborters and
du u[dIww-Irlitlu t R 4.00»Sane. ran ne-Arn an U& . oo tn, an

eadynmade orimade Stoitchel,. al
in lin front, 87.50, 44z1 andpnces and 1 aion t T n Ont. Can$
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Loved .the Children.
Eczema. 'IT grieved the heart, of Dr. Chase as it does the

hearts of loving parents everyw'here to find
to what an alarming extent torturing Eczema

prevails among young children. Duriiig the
teething period in particular, children very fre-
quently endure the terrible itching, burning
sensations of this horrible disease. It breaks
out in patches which often spread over the whole
body, producing the most intense agony to the
poor innocent child. and forming pinples, sores
and scales, which gradually thicken the skin. If
not. promptly arrested, Eczema assumes a most
severe form, and eventually becones chronic.

- Dr. Chase's Ointment'
AS proven its marvellous superiority as an

absolute cure for Eczena, and you will
find on this page conclusive proof from the

grateful parents of the three children whose
photos appear above. Dr. Chase's Ointment is
delightfutlly healing and soothing, and brings
immediate relief to the infant sufferer. Not
only does it stop the itching and heals the ulcers
and sores, but it causes a clear, natural skin to
forni again where the flaming fire of Eczema lias
raged. No discovery of modern times can in
any way rival Dr. Chase's Ointment as a positive
cure for Eczema.

From Grateful Parents.
Mrs. M. E. Probyn, of Georgeville, Que.,

wrlies a folovs:-
"Eczemin came out on miy little boy's face

when he was about two monthe laid and lasted
for about ona year, when it was entirely cured
by Dr. Chase's ointmient. Though we tried doc.
tors and ointments of every description, It grew
worse and spread into his lair and on his body.
Then we saw Dr. Chase's Ointmcent advertised
and resolved to try it. Alter usiing one box and
a hait the Eczena entirely disappeared, leaving
his skin free fron scars and perfectly siooth."

Mr. James Scott, 136 Wright Ave., To-
ronto, states t-

''My boy Tom. aged ten, ..als for nearly three
years afflicted with a bad forin of Eczema ni the
scalp, which was very unsightly and resisted all
kinds i-1 remedies and doctor's treatment. His
head was in a terrible state. We had to keep him
frorn school, and at times his head would bleed,
and the child would scream with agony. For
two and a hall ycars we battled with it In vain,
but at lut found a cure in Dr. Chasos Ointment.
About tlve b ixes were used. Tho original sores
dried up leaving the skin in its normai condition.
To say it is a pleasure to testify to the wonderful
merits of Dr. Chase's Ointmuent tu putting it very
muildly."

Dr. Chase's Ontment
Is a positive cure for Eczema, Salt Rheum,

Tetter, and all Itching, Burning 5kin Diseases.

Mr. Andrew Alton, Hartland, N.B.,
writes i-

Ily little daughter, orace Elle Aiton, three
and a hal years old, bas been a dreadfulsufferer
from Eczems for three years. We tried nany
remedies and soveral doctors were unable to help
her. Her case was indeed a bad one. Her little
body was covered with the Itching rash, and she
was getting worse, when aor druggist. W. E.
Thistla, cf this town, recommended Dr. Chase's
Ointment. Four boxes have entirely cured and
savedour child. ler skin is now clear and thero
is not a sign ot the Eczema which tortured her
so long."

- - - -wecptB
W eloth bound, 500 pages, regularW
W price $1.00, sent to any address g
W In Canada on recelpt of 50 cents A
W ana ths coupon. Ednanson,

Bates * Co., Toronto. 38
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STAMMERERS
Address CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
CaUanttlsHCo l*o- o PEMBROKE ST.pflOSPCCTUS rncc. et YR"TcuncaOua,,a 4CCo.TO NT

Open ail Year.

CHURCII & BYRNE, Principals.

Tie Canadiatn Journal of Medicine atif Surgery
sas editorially:-" The anedical profession can havo
every confidence in the firin of CilU1011 & BYJINE."

THE DELINEATOR

g THE

: WALL PAPER KING i
OF CANADA

* C.B.SCANTLEBURY S

a Belleville Kingston ,Winnipeg g

S s.unple b>ooks of Choice Wall Paper for o
g tte -4dences, C liurch>es, t.Slle. I.1odge ltoom, e
* Publit Hlalls, llotels, $torcs and oîr booklet g
5 "llow to P'a r" sent iree to any addless. gwritc a Pos'a.I 31..ntion what prices you ex pect to pay; g

the rooms yotu wish to papîser and where you a
saw t his advertisement.

Se we pay expres.s charges. g

* blail Order Department at lellerille, Ont. gg Address ail comnunications there. I
* saaaaaamaaaa

L7MDIES -
The Housewife's

Furniinhe Library
ities is trcac e ergnies and vexa.

tion; htpzla oskee in every
dle mnrtment or hier duities lin the hom.
lousehold Managment, Doiestie Cook-

ioery. one Furnishing, iHoine Decoration,
Polite Dportnent, Trying Eniergencies,
Carc of Children, Gannes, Anusenents,
General Iints. Etc.

Afra Very carefflly i>repared, after laborio.is
research, bya sk llei corps of experts in
the different departnents.

IBonnd in Cloth, in one Volnme, 644 pages, 231 ilius-
trations. Price, $1.23.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
CANVARSERS Wesley Buildings
WANTED TORONTO. ONT.

UPON A HAIRe
Has hung the fate of Empires

Upon your Hair may depend your fate for life.

S-EMEMBER, if there is anything in the

line of HAIR GOODS wve must have
it, or can get it, and that wve can

àserve you and give better satisfaction tinia *

any other house on this Continent is assured,
for in sevenl years wve hiave built up a business

nearly twice as large as any other on this Continent, and having recently returned fron LONDON and PARIS
with ail the latest facilities, and also an immense stock of

HAIR OF THE FINEST TEXTURE
and all the latest novelties, We are prepared to guarantee-perfect satisfaction in every case. If you have not

tried us, do so wlhen you need anything in our line.

SSWIT1CHfES, - frnî 81.00 lo $18.00
N 2ATUJIAI.LY W AVY, 2 .a0 to, Z0.00

BAV NG,. - - - - "1.001% 10.00 w

WAVES. - - - - 4 3.00 to 12.00
fi GS AND) HrAD)-

COVERINGS. - - 10.00 to 40.00

NENTSTOUPERS, " .00 ta, 50.00

W. T. PEMBER, Telephone 2275
127, 129 and 778 Yorge St., TOnONTO.

-~~ywvvvvvvvvv,
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·']i "WTime is money. My machine
is worth ils weight in gold."

This Is the verdict of the
thousands who are using the

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE
But it not only SAvEs Tis,
it SAVES BOTHER AND FUss.
and the marring of naterial.
itisquickly threadedandruns
so smoothly and easily that
an hour's work is an hour's
pleasure.
Unutr.-pu!ous deal-
ersaretryingtouse
the g:od rame of
the Singer on infe-
uer machines. A-
, says Iook for the
Siner trade.mark.

SOLI) OLYitHROVOIH OUR OWX
OPICaS. LOcArU IrN Evsty CInY.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.'

Unsettled •

Thle fact that Cravenette I's
W eather . recisely the sane are-r-

that it makes up as well as other
Cloth . . fashionabie dress goods, that it is

liglit, soft, pliable, cool and entirely
odorless, that it nay be used at any tine or for any purpose
that any ordinary dress goods can, coupled with the fact that

o it is waterproof, gives it a unique place among textiles.

Tis with rain unspoilable,
With mud unsoilable- Cravenette

FOR SALE ATORESS GOOS STORES. The Rain-proofDress Goods.
In ligbt and mnedium weights and in six colors. _.

The Art of-W
Writing Billet-Doux.

The art of saying all one feels and thinks is not confined entirely to
the composition. "Kind letters, that hetray the heart!s dcep
history," also shoW the writer's good taste-or lack of it-in the
quality of the Stat'onery used. Our latest creation for the desk of
society is

"Regal" Note
a Linen Bond Paper of high excellence. Mannfactured in White and
the newest shade of pale blue. Put up in elegant boxes containing
eighth of a thousand. Sold by all the Stationers, rnade in the largest
Factory in Canada by

The Barber & Ellis C., Limited
Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

-FREE WATCH
We send this very dainty and reliable wvatch to anyone

selling only -40 Packages,of our Exquisite Perfumery at
Ten Cents each. Sund your full name and address and we

0 will forwvard the Perfumnery, post-paid, and our large Premtium
List. You can easily sell it anong your friends, and 'whcn
you return us the money we send you the watch at once,
frce of all charge. Many have already earned these watches

with only a fe liours' work-. You can do it if you will.

Prurug, AUosr 22ç, ]S93.
Grsn.rur:,-i received the watch and chain on the 20th, and am well pleased with thcm.

1 ihink they are worth, aIl the trouble 1 took to get them. It. Is kecping good time, and I am very
thanlful to you for it. Yours truly, S.tun root.

.f THE HOME SPECIALTY CO.,
124 Victorla Street, - - - • TORONTO, ONT.

The Actual Sale of the DELINE A TOR in Canada during
the ßve ) ears, 1893-1897 incilsive averaged 23721
copies a month. If you want a medium for advertzsing
int the homes of the peope, write us for terns. t e *

514
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LARGEST BUSINESS.-LARGEST HOUSE.-S1ALLEST PROFITS.

UIt.L U U. LIMITED.

HAIR M
a GOODS .

OUR WAVY and STRAIOHT
SWITOHES.

OUR OPEN WIg,
Wavy Front.

T 18 needless to en larg upon the important part that tho hair plays in the beauty of either
man or woman. Vo have through largo advertisiig cxplained this fact many times. Aiong
Vie thtousads iof rendors of thiî advertisement ,hero are no doubt a largo number who arc

patrans of our8, and who can testify to the accuracy of our assertion. During Our PROF.
DORE D'S careor (who is noted ail over America for his artistic ability) ho lias' built up a
business coninection unparalllced in the history of tho Hair Goods Trade. A steady experlence
of thirty ycara, during which he lias successfully fitted the uiost difficult cases, places him
the Highest Authority in anything pertaining ta the Hair.

Incidentally wo mlght remiind you that wo limport ail materials direct from the best
markets. Wo employ our own hair-cutters In Germany, w*ho supply us with hiair from none
but lealthy heads. We deigni our own style. By the use of tne latest and best systeis
of manufacture, with intelligont and capable assistants, wo ara enabled to provido tho very
finest goods at lowest prlce. Daling with us you bave but one profit to pay, and doing the
extenqive business vu do vo are Pai isiled with snall profits.

ORDERIN G BY MAIL Is perfeJ..y safe. We tako every caro to f1i ail Orders
Promptly andt Satisfactorly.

Wa huro ment Ion a fcw of our best Selling Styles. If there is anything else wanted, writo
for information and catalogue, whilcl Is sent Free.

Dressed with WavugSwitch and Parted8ellena
B.ng Style.

PROF. DORE'NWEND, Manager.

sWITOHES arc jîîst now In big donand. A great dal back hair l
fashionable. Straight hair, short steni, at $1.00, $150, $2.50. S400, $500,
$.0Q, $7.00, $8.00 and up.

NATURAL WAVY, $250, Z3.00, $t.00, $s5.00, $6.00, Z7.O0, $.00, $10
and up.

WAVY FRONTS (with back liair), $2.50. $3.00, $100, 5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10 and up.

B &NGS, in Pompadour, parted or without, at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6 00,
87.00, $500 alid uip.

BANGS, Fluffy Cur], $1.50, 82.00, $3.00. $1.00, 5.00 and up.
WIGS-Open vent'lated, half and fuil, with wavy or curly fronts, $10,

$12, $15, $20, $25. $30, $35, and up.
GENT'S WIGS AND TOUPEES, light, but durable and

strong. at $10. $15, 3.0, $25, $30, $35, $40 and up, according to sizo and fine.
ncss of vorknianship. Over 36,003 wear our Gent:s Toipees.

Our OPEN WIG, Front Curlg.

OUR GENT'S TOUPEES and WIOS.

EN WENS*

A DD ES'~"""'""W3

HAIR COLORING fast colors, use
our International air Rejuvenator, in 3
siz s. uit $1.00, $2.00 and $300, In black, dztrk .
browniu, medium brown, chiestnut, light chest.
nut, blondo.

WHEN ORDERING send samplo ot
hair and amiotunt per Registcered Letter, P.O.
or Expres.s Ordar, anîd goods will bo forwarded
by return mail.

The Dorenwend Co.
OF TORONTO, Limited

03 and 105 Vonge Street, Toronto

Tele-hone
.. 1551

Established
.1868
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AND WAIST.

P.~EAINTD ..AANID PCN BLIS'IED IN TOBON
ILLUSTRATION AND) DESCRIPTION 0F A LADIES' STYLISH COLLARETTE

FIGURE NO.
3411.-This illus-
rates a Ladies'
*ollarette and
vaist. The collar-
tte pattern. which

s No. 2058 and
costs 5d. or 10
ents, is in three

sizes, small, me-
diiùm, and large,
and is shown in
two views on page
545. The waist
pattern, which is
No. 2078 and costs
10cd. or 20 cents,
is in seven sizes,
fron thirty to for-
ty-two inches, bust
measure, and is
again shown on
page 555 of this
magazine.

There is a cer-
tain fascinating
beauty about these
little collarettes
that are again suc-
cessful candidates
for favor this sea-
son. In thepresent
instance the collar-
ette is slhown
made of seal plush
amd chinchilla fur,
the combination
being a popular
one. The style is
extremely simple,
consisting of a
smooth, round
yoke topped. by a
becoming flare col-
lar on the Medici
orderandbordered
at its lower edgo-
by a graceful rip-
p le rufle of circu-
lar shaping. The

rufile stands out
over the shoulders
to give fashionable
breadth and is
shaped to ripple
sufficiently to be
suitable for velvet
and fur. The flare
collar rolls softly.

The waist is a
simple pretty style.
Close-fitting at the
sides and wilh only
slightfulness atthe
hottom of the back,
it las a blouse
front that is fas-
tened at the left
side, thus affording
iuch opportunity
for fancy decora-
tion, unless perfect
plainnessisdesired.
As pictured, the
waistisnadeof fine
cloth trimmed with
jet gimp and fin-
ished with a ribbon
belt. Either single
or double caps and
cuffs may complete
the sleeves.

Collarettes are
frequently made of
seal-plush with an
admired variety of
fur in combination.
Velvet, elaborately
jetted or bordered
with fur bands is,
however, appropri-
ate also. Countless
devices for decor-
ating thie wvaist will
suggest themselves
to the practiced
dressmaker.

FIGURaE JNo .14 U .- TilîS illUStrates LADIE' STYIsu COlT ErE AND W TO Thie hat is triim-
p ttirns are Ladies' Collarette No. 2058, price r1. or 10 cents; and med with lace, rib-Wast No. 2078, price 10d. or 20 cents. bon and plumes.

Ail rights reserved.
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DESCRIPTIONS -OF FIGURES IN
PAGES 505 AND 507 AND

FIGunEs Nos. 130 Il An 131 Il.-CARRIAGE TOILETTES.

Fucns;iil No. 1 Il. -This consists of a Ladies' ivaist ar
skirt. l'lie wait pattern, whiich is No. 2078 and costo 11
or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for Ladies fron thirty to fort
two inlies, buîst mneasure, anid is differently portrayed i
page 556. hie :Lkirt pattern, whici is No. 1964 and costs 1
or 25 eenits, is in zeven sizeb fron twenty to thirty-two inche
waist imeasuire.

Separate w:aists made of velvet in aiy admired shade ai
populair this season, the fashiionî being charmningly instanced i
tho illustration, whici shows a1 %elvet %îaist associated vith
contrasting cloth skirt. Tlhe wiist is closed at the left sid
and the front is styjishly pouched. It is very sinply fas
ioned, so that it iiiay be decorated in any waity fancie. I
tlis instance the effect of a joke and jacket is produced b
t clever arrangement of lace insertion, which also trims t!
standing collai, the double sleeve-caps-one pointeil and ni
roundtii-iil the euffs whichi match the caps. A white ribbc
beit gives the final toneh. The sleeves are close-fitting to th
toip, where they are slighItly gathered.

The skirt is made in threce-piece style, and about it at ti
foot is placed a graduated circuilar flotnce. above which stral
pings of the cloth are uniquely arranged. l place of tii
strappings another flounce could be used, the pattern mnakin
provision'for this.

In a toilette like this individuality can be displayed, pai
ticularly in the decoration of the vaist. The entire gown nia
be of one inaterial, or % idely different textures iay bhe united
the result in eitier case being stylislh atd tasteftul. Braid
silk cord, plaitings and ribbion are suitable decorations.

Tie braided felt bat is uniquely adorned with chiffon an
coq feathers.

Frauiw No. 131 II.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-wais
and skirt. Tie waist pattern, which is No. 2096 and cost
10d. or 20 cents, is in eiglit sizes for ladies fronm thirty t
forty-four inc-hes, bîust measure, and is aiso pictutred on pag
555. The skirt pattern, whicli is No. 2083 and costs 1s. o
25 cents, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inehet
waîist ineasure, and may bo again seen oin plge 560.

The most luxurious gowns this year are of velvet. A charnm
ing toilette is here represeitted iade up in velvet in the rie'
bue shade so mueli adnired, in combination with silk in a deli
oate iiaize tone that contrasts beautifully. A delightfii orna
mnentation is arranged with narrow white silk gimip, while lac
wrist-frills, black lace appligué on the yoke and collar and
jewelled clasp fastening the wrinkled silk belt enhtance th
beauty of the toilette. The waist is made with deep U yok
above a low-necked body. Thie back has plaited fulness a
the bottonu, while the funess at the lower edge of the front
is gathered ; and the riglt front laps over ti. left to brin,
tle closing in a diagonal lino at the left of the center. Th
front pouches stylishly over the bet, and the close sleeves ar
foried in sinall puffs at the top.

The skirt has a live-gored upper part to which is joined
circular-flounce lower part in a sean, fron the pectuliar out
line of which the mode is known as th bat-wing skirt.

There is a richness in the velvet texture that is equalled i
no other fabric, and in the simple but elegant modes combine'
in this toilette it is displayed to full advantage. Novely good
and also hieavy wool goods, like broadcloth, whipeord an
cheviot, wvill also develop well by the mode, with strapping
for a finish. A handsoine valking toilette could be inade of
heather mixture and decorated with braid.

Plumnes, an aigrette and a buckle trimn the velvet hat.

FrounEs Nos. 132 IT AsNI 133 I.-PROMENADE TOILETTES.

FIGUnE No. 132 IL.-This cousists of a Ladies' basque an
skirt. The basque patiern, which is No. 2076 and costs 10(
or 20 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fron thirty to fort3
six incles, bust mîteasure. and is aiso shown on page 554. Th
skirt pattern, whicli is No. 2084 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, i
in nine sizes, fromi twenty to thirty-six ineles. waist measure
and nay be sect again on page 559.

Thero is a decided air of good style about the toilette lier
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COLORS, TINTS, ETC., SHOWN O
FROM 619 TO 534 INCLUSIVE.

shown made of fancy-eheckedl cheviot relieved by a Un i
volvet colliar and pipings aid. buittonls to nîlatch. Thte balsq

[id is fitted %vit> the tmlost a9cetnril-' a cnrbakseln bei
dL ulscî or nlot, aecording to in(lividuail preference, anti belo
Y_- tle -side-back seamls eoat-llsps a're fortîned. Tite fronts lap
lu. dlonble-h)reaistedl style, thec lower front corners beiug tieat
q. rounded, and at thio toi) thcy ave rec'orsed lui lapels by3
s, rollin.g coUiar. Velvet buttons a' e uised for the; closing, ait

the darts aînd cdgies are, piped n ith vvltet, pipings also il
1-0 fining ctiffs ou the shapely qsceves, whiel Illay h)o gathercd c
Il plaitud at the top. A linonl ceeiiscute and pntIf scarf add
a the trini eifect.
c, Tte skirt ils one of the new modes, litting closoly ait tV
!i- top) across the front and sides and tlaring bl-itIglic~ t the foo'
'n Fromn its pcxîlîarly close effect it is known ais the slîeath skir
)Y he seains ait the front and sides arc pipîcd with Velvet.
le Suitabie maiite.rials for tailor-inado .,uits such as titis ai

le Segl ipeora, covert cef]), the lîcathor mîixtures, wvhi -
a re blhowîîii i as great variety as ever, and te vaî-ious suit

le iins in striped and faney cifects. Braid ils a desirablo coent
piction, an d many w-oiten prefer siiply nianchi ac-stitciîin-

e0 A linvin clieiisette accoînpanicd by *1113 sor-t of tie adînirod i
)- a nient adjunnct.
oe he felt ]lit is boautifnuly triimnîied w-itl veh-er.

d

FiGuiE No. 1.13 11.-This consists of a Ladie cape and skirt
r- The calie pattern, whii is No. 2086 and costs ls. or '25 eentz.
y is in îîiîî sizes for ladies froîn thirty to forty-six inclue.s, bius,
1, mensuire, and is dîfferently puctuvedl on page 543. Tite skirt
1, patter'n, %which is No. 1880 and costs Is. or 25 cents, 5is n ît

sizes, froin twenty to tlîirty-six inches, waist mnasure.
d In tiWs insýtance the lîandsoine toilette shows a black velvet!

cape and a stylishi skirt of eloth elaborately braided, tit,
cape bcingr richly decorated witlî Jet passementer-ie, while tîe~

it fash)ionable fluffy neck-completioni is given by a full ruche ofr
's chiffon, with a riblion bow set over its ends. Tite cape, in~
o thre-quarter lengthi, is a French mode, knoi-n as the Nor-
o meandie cape; it is of circiîfar shaping and joins a round 3'oke,
r the upper edge being gathered. It bangs in fi! folds at the

i.back, whuile only sligbt ripples are seen ait the sides, and it
rounds graefnlly at its front edgos. Tite yoke is concealed

1- h)v a coliarette bordlered by a cirenilar frill, and a circuler fi
hl aiso follows the front and lower edges of tho cape.

i- Tho skirt consists of a pointod tablier upper part -and a
graduîated circular lnwer part; it inay bo gathered or plaited

e at the back and nmade witlî or withiott a seven-gorod founda-
a tion-skirt.
e Tite cape %will ma1ke up effectiî'ely in velours, brocade, satin
e and ije cloakiag-s, 'vit fur or passementerie for decox-ation.
ýt F or the, sk-irt any fashioneble woollens inay be selected, and
s trimiing înay bo arrenged with lape appliqué, ribbon, etc.

ghe felt-braid hat Luras back, fromn the face and ils adoraed,
e with plumes and velvet rosettes.

d.

Fwinm No. 135 H'.-L.D lES' EVENING WA-IST.
FiGuitu No. 135 1.-This iliustrat-s a Ladies waist. The

pattern, which is No. 2126 atid costs 10d. or 0-0 cents, is in
a eiglit simes for ladies ft-oi thirty to, forty-four incites, bust
il ineastire, and is ag-ain pîctured on page 555.
s The %vaist is chîarining- and quite distinguishied Iooking. It
dl is lucre shown mnade of spanglcd black- chiffon over green siik,
:s ivith plain black chiffoni edgedl with green baby-ribbon for the
a ruching and wrist frilis. Tite waist is square-necked, and the

,%vide riglît front is beautifuliy draped ovex- the bust by gath-
ors in cadi arm's-eye edge. At thec bottons and ait tho sides
tue front is sinooth, aad the elosîng is nmede diagonlyn tic
left side. The baek is sînooth at tuue top aud ]lias oniy trifling
fulness at the bottomn. The long tsîceves are in mousquetaire

d style, and over thte shoulders aire wide rnchîings of ribbon-
1. edged chiffon that give a cbanmuîîiig touch of novelty. Nar-

'_rower rîichings trini the uppor cdges of the front aud back,
e and a wrinkled ribbon gives the finish at the lower edge. The
s9 sleevcs ay hoe oinitted, or they xnay be la elbow length.

~,The trode is particulerly pretty for transparent fabrios,eituuer plain. enbroidercid or spangled; but silk, plain or fig-
e ureti, wvil1 aiseo bc effective.
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FIoUnE No. 13611.-This consisis of a Ladies' Louis XVI.
sque and skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 2121 and
d costs 10d. or 20 cents, in in twelve sizes for ladies from
irty to forty-six inches, bust meaîsure, and is also shownu

page 554. The shirt pattern, which is No. 2108 and costs
or 25 cents, is la nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six

ches, waist measure, and may be seen again on1 page 562.
In this effective toilette a landsone Louis XVI. basque and
skirt of novel shape are associated. The basque is heore pic-
red made of velvet; it is exquisitely adjusted, and only the
eks extend the full length of the garment, the sides beingmade
equal length by side-skirts sewed on in becomffing hip, seamns;

id the joining of the skirts to the backs is hidden under
at-plaits. The fronts have plaited fulness at the bottoni and
e drawn down in a way to give the stylish long-w'aist effect;
ey are turned back in hatchet revers above the bust, and

he snooth vest.is covered by a pretty arrangement of lace
iit laps over on the revers and adds to the rich effect. A
ire collar rises high at the back and sides above tío stand-
g collar, which is encireled by a ribbon stock, and cir 3ular

tiffs extend over the hand in a picturesque w'ay.
A handsome brocade was chosen for the skirt, which is la

iree-piece style, with the front-gore extended at the toi, to
ra a short yoke. It is attractively trimmuned at the bottomî

.ith three narrow ruchings, the Middle ruching being put on
serpentine effect and the others straiglt around.
A revival of the Louis styles is always graciously received

nd is usually looked for when velvet is in favor, the rich
sture appearing to advantage in these stately modes. Rich

:'ks are often associated with the velvet in sone of the acces-
ries of tle basque or in the skirt, and decorations of lace,

laitings and ruchings mnay be as lavish as desired.
Plumes and an aigrette adorn the oddly bent velvet lat.

FIoUaE No. 137 H.-LADIES' TEA-GOWN.
FIGURE No. 137 1.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-gown.S-hle pattern, which is No. 2145 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is

-an eight sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust
easure, and is again shown on page 537.
An air of elegance and stateliness characterizes tlis ton-

own, which is knowri as the Portia gown. It gives the
harming effect of a loose flowing gown over a dainty under-

lress, this effect being rendered specially renarkable in its
resent developnent in green satin and whlite India silk. The
uall soft front blouses prettily over a pointed boit that con-
eets it with the full skirt-front, on-which an elaborate trim-

ning formed of a flounce, puff, plaiting and ruches of the
silk is seen at the bottomn. The wide cireular back and the
long, loose fronts of the gown are cut quite low and round at
the top, the back, by its peculiarly graceful circular shaping,
langing in Watteau effect at the center. The fronts are
rounded at the lower corners and are vide apart, and the
back sveeps ont in a graceful demi-train. A circular Bertha
defines the round neck, and a full yoke is added at the back.
The Bertha is outlined vith lace appliqué, while velvet appliqué
enrichès the long fronts, and a lace frill gives a dainty touch
to the standing collar. The mousquetaire slee'ves are-in elbov
length and completed at the edge with a self:headed 'frill;
they May extend to the wrist, if preferred.

Any of the soft silks combined with cashmere, silk, Frencli
flannel, etc., according to the degree of elegance sought, will
be clarming, and lace bands or frills of ribbon can be utilized
for decoration.

FIGURE No. 138IL-LADIES' AFTERNOON RECEPTION
TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 138 IL.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and
skirt. The waist pattern, which is No. 2065 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in eight sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four
inches, bust imeasure, and is shown in four views on page 557.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 1964 and costs Is. or 25 cents,is in seven sizes froin twenty to tlirty-two inohes, waist
measure.

In materials, decoration and style this toilette is exceedingly
landsone and is suitable for many dressy occasions, such 'as
afternoon receptions, theatre and concert wear, etc. In this
instance a fine, soft.silk-and-wool novelty fabrie is beautifullycontrasted ivith satin in cream-white and heliotrope, both over-

I-.,JUiE No. 1361.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE. laid with appliqué lace, anlîd a lace neck frill, a ribbon bot and
an elaborate use of iridescent gimîîp in an odd w'ay combine to
create a charming effect. The waist is a Louis XVI. mode
that carn be adapted to evening wear, as the neck May be in
low Pompadour stylé between the ends of the large collar, and
the sleeves made bhort or in elbow length. A pretty center-
front formîed of a deep smnooth yoke and a softly bloused lower
part that is tucked-slirred at the top is effectively revealed
ail the way between side-fronts that blouse very slightly.
The large fancy collar separates li points on the shroulders
and is broad and pointed at the back and ripples just enough
to be a sdft, graceful accessory. The back lns a little fulness
in the lower part clusely plaited at the center. Puiff sleeves
finislhed vith poinîted fiaring cuiffs and a collar covered by a
dressy stock complete the attractive bodice.

The skirt is a three-piece shape, with two graduated circu-
lai flounces stylishly applied on it. The upper flouînce extends
almaost to the waist at the back, producingtlhe fashîionable tab-
Eci' effect.

The toilette shows a charminig originality which invites
sharp contrasts in color. Velvet could be used for the fancy
collar or for the yoke, with silk or chiffon over silk for the
lower part of the center-front and contrasting silk or somne
ricli wool goods for the remainder of the gownî. Lace bands
or handsone silk passementerie %%ill unite wivth lace in the,
decoration.

Fiounsr No. 139 1I.-LADIES' TOILETTE.
FiGURE No. 139 II.--This consists of a Ladies' skirt and cir-

cular cape. The cape pattern, which is No. 2074 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froum thirty to forty-
six inches, bu.st measure, and ii differently portrayed on pago
544. The shirt pattern, whicl is No. 2033 i.nd costs 1.. or 25
cents, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
îmeasure.

Il thtis instance a skirt made of moiré poplin and a cape of
rich fancy cloth compose this handsome toilette. The cape is
perfectly snooth at the top but is cleverly shaped to forma
ripples below the shoulders. It is short at the sides and ex-
tends far below' the waist in deep points at the center of the
front and back. A collarette of simîîilar outline and a high
flaring collar are stylisi accessories. The cape, collar and
collarette are quite elatboraitely triumued with rows of braid
and ribbon ruchings, and a lace bow at the throat gives a
refined and stylish fiuisling toucli.

The circular flounce wlicl forns the lower part of the
skirt is oddly curved at its upper edge, whîere it is joined
smoothly to the thîree-piece upper part. A unique effect is
produced by the use of narrow jet giiîp not only for defining
the upper outline of the fleunec but also for encircling the
varions markings in the rich silk.

Entirely original suggestions are offered in this toilette,
which will be selected by mîîatrons as vell as by young womîen.
A skirt of handsome plain or fancy wool goods will be stylishi
with a eupe of dark cloth, while a more elaborate toilette will
consist 'if a velvet cape and silk skirt.

The becoîiingly bent bat lns a soft velvet crown and -is
decorated with Mercury wings and a buckle.

FIGURE No. 140 11.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE.
IGURE No. 140 1.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and

skirt., The waist pattern, whiclh is No. 2077 and costs .0d. or
20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two
incies, buat measure, and is differently pictured on page 556.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 1982 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches, vaist measure.

A w'aist made of green velvet, moiré silk to match and
,white silk is here combined with a skirt of novelty goods in
this graceful-toilette, a velvet waist boing one of the leading
fancies this season. The waist is made with a plain seanless
back having very slighît gathered fulness at the botton, and
the front blouses stylishly and is shaped in Pompadour out-
line at the top to disclose a chemisette of the white silk
evenly tucked. The chemisette is framed by a shawl collar
oddly curved on the shoulders, and at the neck is a close-fitting
collar with turn-down sections and a stiffiy bowed stock.
The fronts are closed in double-breasted style with fancy
buttons below the shawl collar, but they may be reversed
in tiny lapels, if preferred. The sledves are made orna-
mental by caps and cuffs, the latter to be rolled back or worn
over tie hand, as preferred.

524
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The skirt is in the adimired circular-flounce style, both the
upper part and fIlounce being in seven gores. The flounce is
uatrow iii front and deepeis gradually toward the back. The
docoratioi of braid is exceedingly attiraetive.

'rte hone dressimaker will find nany heipfuil suggestions in
this mode, whieb shows Iow i rich toilette suitable for the
promenade, caîllii-g or churelh wear cain be imlade witih oily a
itoderate outlay. A peplui woild he a stylish addition to
the waist, and the patterin mtkes provision for one.

The stylish braided felt lat is artistically adorined with,
jetted tulle and vings, an aigrette, ribboi and a buckle.

FlounE No. 141111.-BURIDAL COSTUM E.

Fîniun No. 141 Il.-This ilhistrates a Laidies' costume. The
pattern, which is No. 2954 tnd costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
twelve sizes for ladies fromî thirty to forty-six inclies, bust
Ineasuire, and is differently portrayed on pages 538 antd 539.

Of regal stateliness and elegance is the bridai costume here
shownî, yet the simplicity of effect which shouild always belong
to a bride's gown is clarminîgly evident. In this instance ricl
wlite satin was chosen for the making, with the yoke of chif-
fou in lenîgtiwise puffs; and a rich decoration is contributed
b knife-plaitings of the satin, chiffon ruchings and pearl
passementerie, togeiher witi a ribbon stock and boit. The
waist is extremîiely odd and pretty. The back is quite simple,
being smootI at the toi, with very sliglht gathered fulness in
the lower part. The front, however, is quite fancifil, beiig
.shaped very low, vitlh the upper and front edges rounded in
gracefiul curves and lapped in surplice fasiion at the waist.
The deer broad yoke is extremely pleasing, and the fronts
pouch stylishlîy over the belt. The collar is in standing
style, and the fuill-lenîgthi sleeves are pointed at the wiists,
whîichî are decorated with lace frills and passementerie. For
diiier or reception wear the sleeves may lbe in short fril style,
and the neck iay he low in V, square or round oitliine.

'The skirt comîîprises seven gores and imay be made with a
fill-lenigti train or demi-train ini either round or square style.

Fashionable materials for bridal gowns are peau de soie,
puait de serpent. gros de Londres, corded silk and plain and
brcaded satin, and on any of tliese materiails the dainty filny
laces or the heavier varieties nay lie arranged for ornaienta-
tion in conjunction vith passementerie and ribbon.

The veil.is of tuile but imay be of lace, if preferred.

FIGURE No. 142 lt.-LA)IES' ilEOEPTION TOI LETTE.

FminUR No. 142 1.-This consists of a Lalies' evening waist
ind skirt. The wai.st pattern. which is No. 2107 and costs
lod. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty two inches, bust imeasure, and is again picturei on
pazu 555. 'lie skirt pattern, which is No. 2083 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes froin tweity to thirty-six inches,
waist ieasure, and is more fully illustrated on page 560.

A delightful eveniiig toilette is here shown made up in
aipple-green silk in one of the fancy weaves and beautifully
jtdornted with artificial flowers, a jewelled beit and a ruching
of silk at the foot of the skirt, whiich is made with a sweep.
A five-gored upper part and a circular-flounce lower part are
combined in the skirt, which, fromt the novel shaping at the
seaning of the two parts, is known as the bat-wing skirt.

The waist is unusuially pretty and graceful. Tie right front
is sIaped in a sweeping curve at the upper and front edges,
whîere it is drawn by three cord-shirrings to fori a frill hend-
ing, and it laps over the narrower left front, whiclh is shirred
to correspond nt its upper edge. The neek outline in front is
odd and pleasing and at the back is square, the back being
shirred, like the fronts, at the top. Tie fulness is taken up in
gathers at the botton tind drawn down at the back, while the
fronts blouse stylishly. The short puff sleeves show cord-
shirrings above their frilled lower edges.

The original features seen in both the waist and skirt insure
popularity for the modes. 'lie waist is designîed specially for
evening wear, but the skirt is also suitable for the street.

Fiuns No. 143 H.-LADIES' CARRIAGE TOILETTE.
FiGuRE No. 143 11.-This consists of a Ladies' wrap, skirt

and basque. The wrap) pattern, which is No. 2050 and costs
is. 3d. or 30 cents, is-in five sizes for ladies froum thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure, and is again shown on page 546.
The basque pattern, which is No. 2049 and costs 10d. or 20

Icents, is in seven sizes from thîirty to forty-two inches, i
mîîeasure, and mnay be seei agait on page 553. The skirt 1
tern, w'iicl is No. 1880 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in i
sizes frot twenty to thirty-six inches, waist imieaîsure.

This elegant toiEtte comp rises a long black velvet wl
handsomuely trimmîned w'itli lace appliqué, a basque coibini
figureul silk and tucked White silk, and a skirt of i
figured silk trimined to match the basque with ruclings
ribbon. Lace wrist-frills and a ribbon stock and belt give i
fiiishîing touches to the w'aist, whicl is a charming it>
with a deep yoke showing above the oddly pointed frt
whiei blouses slightly. The back is perfectly sinooth a
seaimless, and the closing is made along the left shoulder .i
under-arn seams. Tie sleeves are pointed at the wrists.

'lie skirt is one of the new shapes, witi a graduated cire
lar lower part, the upper part being in pointed tablier style.

The cirruîlar Ilounce is iitroduîced in the long, circular wn
A ilounce deepened to forn a point at its front ends is join
to the bottom of the wrap, and a shallower flounce tapered ,
to points at its ends is joined te the circular'cape. The flari
collar is ceovered on the inside with fur.

'lie toilette is cliarming foi' the theatre or for carria.
weaîr. 'T'le wrap can be of velvet or any rici cloaking fab
and the gown of tine wool or novelty goods in combinati
with silk, velvet, etc., and with a triminig of lace or ribbo

Tie large hat is adorned with plumes and a-velvet rosett

FIGUr No. 144 1.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 144 I.--This consists of a Ladies' coat and ski
The coat pattern, whichi is No. 2127 and costs 10d. or 20 cent
is in aine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six inches, bu
muensure, and is again portrayed on page 552. The skirt pî
ter'n, whicht is No. 2123 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nin
sizes froim twenty to thirty-six inches, waist umeasure, ain
imay lie seen again on page 561.

A comit of green cloth, with a velvet rolling collar and velvt
cutfaacings, and a skirt made of a stylisht lieather mixtur
compose this attractive walking toilette. The coat is closel
fitted at the back and sides, and the fronts are rendered lial
close by single bust darts. Tte fronts. whiclh lap and close il
dlotuile-breasted style witlh buttons and button-loles, imai
have rotuding or square lower corners, the front ends of th
pocket-laps being ronuding er square to match; they an
reversed ut the top in large lapels by the shapely coat-collar
The sleeves aire gathered at the top.
• The skirt is in the popular style, with a seven-gored uppe
part and a graduated circulmr-flounce lower part. A cordin
is incluîded in'the joining of the upper and lower parts.

Plain or fancy coating mnay be used for the cont anud any o
the wool novelty goods or caiel's-lair or cheviot for the skirt

The felt hat shows a stylishi trimming of silk and feathers.

FImuR No. 1451.-LADIES' NÉaLIGÉF.

FioURE No. 145 I.-This consists of a Ladies' tea-jacket ani
petticoat-skirt. The jacket pattern, which is No. 2052 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ciglt sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-four inches, bust measure, and is again portrayed on
page 558. The petticoat-skirt pattern, which is No. 9876 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist imeasure.

In this instance the tea-jacket or dressing-sack is shown
made of India silk in a delicate pink shade' and trimmel
lavishly with creani lace edging and black velvet baby rib
bon. It is in Empire style, witi the back and fronts laid
in two broad box-plaits that fall out froin the figure below
a plain square yoke. The close rolling collar lias pointed
ends flaring at the throat; and a notably pretty feature is
the deep round collai' whieh curves away froin the throaut
and gives fashionable breadth. its triminng spreading fluffily
over the gathered two-sean sleeves.

The liandsonme petticoat-skirt is of glacé taffeta and trini-
mued with rulies of the silk and tucks. The skirt is made with
a front-gore and a gore at eacht side all joined to a yoke, and a
straiglt back-breadtlh. A gathered flounce, tucked and ruffle-
trimm.ed, is placed on it all round at the botton, and two
similar flouinces are place] above this flounce at the back.
The two flounces at the back serve to hold the dress skirt out
in a stylishi and graceful way.

The iiég1igée could be less extravaganîtly developed in inex-
pensive naterials and yet be perfectly dainty and pleasing.
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i An ensy-litting cont is ir three-qinrter lcngth, witlt deeple~ olling collar; the sîceves iaaaly bc gathercd or plaited into, the
. irmns'-eyes, ais preferred.

iu' A very stylisih Prince Albert coat is dart-litted.
A reefer is st.rested in a double-breasted coat of mediim

riegt waicl iia v
iave the sleeves

¡.. lahited orgathered.
l In a jaunty

ti ouble-breasted
,M oat the lower i'
tt ront corners imay

e either round or
quare, iith the
leeves plaited or
athered.

It lip seanis char-
cterize a very sty-

: isl double-breast-
a d cutaway coat of
i ecomiing lenigthî.

The fronts in a
oat-basque may be

r apped to the top,
itor the riglht front
ii hnay be reversed to
l 4he bust or waist,

_1s individual taste
dictates.

A very graceful
and coimfortable
long circular wrap
las its special fea-
titres in the circu-
lar tape, circilar
flounces and M
ci collar. This
vralp is suitable for

carriage or even-
iag wear.

Another garnent
appropriate for
cairriage wear is
a three-quarter
yoke-ca Pe knovn
as tha3 Normandie
cape; a collarette
and circular frills
greatly enhance
the charms of this
extremely quaint FIGURE No. 135 Il-Tlis illiastrates LADiEs'
cape.

A pointed circu- ric bd.or
lar cape mnay belar cpe aîay be(For Description i
made with or with-
ont the pointed collarette. This mode is admirably suitedfor developing a combination of cloth and velvet.

Tdio box-plaits at the back arid tie high flarc collar are thedistinctive features ia a cape that aaay be amade in citîjer ofj
two lenlgtlis.

i Collarettes may be made either with or without stole ends,but are invariably characterized by a high flare collar.ofip sesa are the point of interest in a Louis XVI. basqueof tiuîmstal attractiveaess.
A double-breasted basque is made equally satisfactory withor without the center-back seain and the sleeves gâthcred or splaited. The mode is well liked for tailor gowns. g
Thîe double-breasted blouse-fronts in a new wvaist maay be

elosed to te sIawl collair Or rolled in sinall lapels, as desired.
An old bit ple:ising featuîre in a basque-waist is the U yokeexhibited both back and front.
A deel> pointcd yoke leads cliari to a bisquie-w.aist ivlîichlcloses aloig the left soulder aîîd under-aii seaîs. Tiere is

just the mlerest sug-
gestion of a pouch
in the over-front.

The neck may
be high or open
and the sleeves
full length, short
or in elbow length
in a fetching Louis
XVI. waist.

A basque possess-
ing aiong its at-
tractive poinits a
double-pointed
yoke at the front
aînd pointed caps
over the shoulders
closes at the left

A shoulder and uni-der-arn seans.
Revers and a

\'~' n o, t c l e d1 collar
opening over a
chemisette, and a

>1pointed yoke fac-
ing on the back are
points of particu-

" I lar interest iii a
new shirt-waist.

Anothier shirt-
wvaist lias nt the
back a square yoke
_lwhichî is plaited at
tue center in faneffect. The fronts
blouse stylishly,

- and the sîceves
have cuffs with
rounding corners.

In a thrce-piece,
skirt the front-gore
extends to forni a
short yoke nt the
top and may be
made with or with-

EVENING ýVAa.sT.-Tlae pattera is No. 2126. ont a seven-gored
20 ceaits. fouîndation'-skirt.

tee Page 520.) Ia a seven-gorcd
niodel the sheath
sk'irt, derives itsnaine froan tlîe elinging effeet at the top, tie low'er part flnrngShiglîtly at the foot.

A circular-flounce lower part is joined to a five-gored upperpart in an extremaely novel mode, which is termaed the bat-aviag skirt. A seven-goredl foundation înay ho used or~ not,'is desred; and the skirt may be in round length or with a
îweep.

Petticoat-skirts show graduated circular flounces and aremae witl either four or six gores and with yoke fronts.
An elaborate costume aay be made with high, round,quare or V neck, with. full-length or frill sleeves and with a

quare or round denii-train or l-length train. Rich and
thegant fabrics are attractively developed hy this mode.
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LAD)I~S' EV'ERY-IDY DIESS, CONSISTING OF A Sillitr-
WAIST ('T'o MADEn WtTii On WiTiIOUT Tux Limso)

ANI) A SIX-GOREn SKIItT.
(For Illustrations soc this Page.)

No. 2103.-TI'his dress presents un exceedingly nient and up-
to-date appearance and is partienlarly designed for every-day
wiear. It consists of a shîirt-we.. and six-gored skirt and is
siown inade of polka-dotted percale. The slirt-waist is imade
with a pointed yoke at the front and back shaped by slIouider x
se:înîs, and its fuill lower portions are gathered at the toi> and
at the waist. Under-ari gores give a smooth effeet at the
sides. 'l'ie closing is made at the conter of the front with
buttons and button-holes through an applied box-phit that
extends to the neck, which is finished with a fitted band. The
renovable standing collar is of white linon and has shnting
ends. The one-seami shirt sleeves have the usual opeuings ait

LADIES' EvEny-DAY

2103
Front View.

DUEss, COsSISTING or A SinîaT-WausT (To UlE
ANn A Sx-Gonso Sîur.

(For Description sec This Page.)

the back of the wrists finished withî invisible laps; they are
gathered at the top) anîd bottoui snd coimpleted witht straiglit
ink cuiffs. The sliirt-waist may be made with or without a

fitted body-liinig. A boit of the mîaterial is worn.
The graceful six-gored skirt is fitted smîoothly at the front

and sides and is gathered at t lie back. It ripples prettily below
the hips and ieasures a little over three yards and tliree-
fourths round at the lower edge in the medium sizes.

Al sorts of iretty cotton fabrics will be suitable for the
dress, as well as flannel, serge and other woollen goods. For
a work dress a plain finishî i desirable, but, if preferred, a
simple decoration of braid or insertion imay be used.

We have pattern No. 2103 in ninîe sizcs for ladies fromî thirty
to forty-six inches, bust imeaîsure. To make the dress for a lady
of medium size, needls six yards and three-fourths of miterial
thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

INEATOR.

LADIES' TECA-GOWN. (To uir MA rn WTI BU.T. Sr.nxvEs ki
witru Fur.-LENGT Olt E.noW MOUSQuxTA1Im Sr.EEv'EFS AND

wn' A DEM-TaAiN on IN Rou.n LEsOTI.)
KNOWN AS TIlE POltTIA GOWN.

(For Illustratons seo Page 537.)
No. 2145.-Another view of this tea.gown miay be obtaine

by referring to figure No. 137 Il iii this niumîîber of Tu DEI'
EATOn.

A beiautifuîl tea-gown laving the effect of a low-necke
open-fronted loose gown over a pretty under-dress is her
depicted made of a combination of China silk and silk crép
and triimed with lace cdging and insertion and rucli
ings and knife-plaitings of the crépe. It is known as tih
Portia gown and is one of the imost exquisite of wégligéei
Tie tea-gown is made over a well-fitted lining of basque dept
and closed at the conter of the front. The full fronts ar

gathered at the neck and
at the waist and also a lit
tle above the hust ir
round-yoke outline near{
ly to the front edges*
thev reach o>ly to tht
waîist and are finishe
with a siooti boit that i
pointed at te lower edg
and extends around tih
waist. A skirt front, tlat
is gatliered at the uppe
edge across the conter,
and smuoothly fitted bic
of the gatheringby a dart,
at eaci side, is attacliee
to the boit .underneatit.
it is elaborately triminied
aM the bottomn with il
riuelie-ieaded ftotince of
iandsome lace over s
knife-plaiting of the
crêpe. Narrow loose
fronts that nay have
squale or gracefully
rounded lower front cor-
ners and ai wide circular
back with a center scam
forin the tiowing-over
part of the gown; they
are low and round at the
top, the outline being
empaliasized by a circular
Bertlha in two sections
that nmeet at the back and
fall in pretty ripples.
Above the back a full
yoke gathered at the toi
nfand botton is applied on
the linîing; and at the
neck is a ruehîe-edged
standing collar that closes

2103 at the front. Bell sleeves
Back View. that ripple gracefully or

(ADE WITII on WirouT TiE ILNING) full - length or elbow
mousquetaire sleeves niay
beused, aspreferred. The
niousquetaire sleeves are
made over coat-shaped

linings and are gathered at the toi> and along the side edges as
far down as the elbow ; tley are prettily finished with à frill
of lace headed by a crépe ruching. The gown mnay be inade
with a demi-train or in round length, as preferred.

The gown nay be handsomîely developed in velvet, cash-
mere, poplin, crépon, drap d'été and Ilenrietta conbine.d with
soft silk or woollen fabries and trimmîued with lace edging and
insertion, appliqué triinming, pearl passementerie, ribbon, etc.

We have pattern No. 2145 in eight sizes for ladies fromîî
thirty to forty-four inclies, bust Ineasure. To mak-e the gown
for a lady of medium size, requires nine yards and threc-
fourths of silk twenty ncles wide, with ten yards of crépe
twenty inches vide for the mousquetaire sleeves, collar, back-
yoke, full body-front, skirt fi-ont, boit and for ruchings and a
plaiting to trii. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

(Des;cr-ijtions Conainued on Page 537.)
FIGUR
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ýIGURE No. 136 H.-This f!lustrates Ladies' Visiting Tolette.-The patterns are Ladies' Louis XVI. Basque No. 2121,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Three-Piece Skirt No. 2108, price Is, or 25 cents. (Described on page 521.)
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FicuRE No. 137 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Tea-Gown.-The patter
(Described on page 521.)

is No. 2145, price Is. or 25 cents.
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FIGURE No. 138 H.-Thi.s illustrates Ladies' .Afternoon Reception Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Louis XVI.
Waist No. 2065. price 10d. or 20 cents; and Three-Piece Skifl No. 1964, price Is. or 25 cents.

(Described on page 521.)
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FIGURE No. 139 H,-This illustrates Ladies' Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Circular Cape No. 2074,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2033, price Is. or 25 cents, (Described on page 523,)
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'IGURE NO. 140 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Visiting Tilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No. 2077, price '10d.
or 20 cents; and Skirt No.-1982, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 521.)
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IFIGURE No. 141 H.--This illustrates Bride's Costume.-The pattern ls Ladies' Traincd Costume No. 254price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Describedm on page 522.) . 05



FicURE No. 142 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Reception Tollette.-The patterns are Ladie' Evening Waist No. 2107.price 10d. or 20 cents; and Ladies' Skirt No. 2083, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 522.)
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FIGURE No, 143H.--This illustrates Ladies' Carriage Tollette.-The patterns are Ladies' Circular Wrap No. 2056,price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; Basque No. 2049, price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1880, price Is. or25 cents. (Described on page 522.)
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GURE No. 144 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies Double-Breasted CoatNo. 2127, price l0d. or 20 cents; and Ladies' Skirt No. 2123, price Is. or 25 cents. (Desçribed on page 522.)
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FIGURE No. 145 H. -Ths ailustrates Ladies' Agl r .- The patterns are Ladies' Tea-Jacket No. 2052. price 1od
or 20 cents. and i'etticoat Skirt No. 9876, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 522.)
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(Descriptions Continued from Page 524.)
DIES' TRAINED COSTUME. (To nE MADE wITi IIIGr, ROUND,

SQUAnE Oit V NECK, WrrH FULL-LENGTrI on FRILL SLEEvEs AND
werTn A SQLAnRE Olt ·ROUNi DE.ti-TRAIN oit FULî.-LENoTr TRAiN.)

(For lilustrations see Pages 538 anu 539.)
No. 2054.-At figure No. 141 Il in this magazine this hand-

.\ M

ome costume may be observed developed for bridai wear.
A train alwayE gives added grace and dignity to the figurend is again in vogue A mrost distinguishred-looking trained

ostune is lere il'lustrated and nay have a full-lengti train
r a demi-train made witi citier square or softly rounded

3

NOVEMBER, 1898. 537
corners. A rich-looking glacé silk was used for its dovelop-ment, with a ruche and enbroidered striped iosm8eline de soie
for the center-front. The waist, which iB made over a fitted lin-
ing, mary be made with a high, round, square or V neck. The
broad seamuless back has only slightly gathered fulnessl at the
n'aist and is joned by under-arm seais to side-fronts, which
are shaped in low, rounding outline at the top and cross ait
the bottou in surplice effect. The side-fronts aire daintilytriumed with rows of insertion and blouse very slightly
where they cross, tie fulness at the lower edge being contined
by double rows of shirrings: they mray have either square or
rounding upper front corners. A broad center-front that is.

2145
Back. 'ïew.

LADIEs' TEA-Gows. (To B3E MADE wrTn BEr.L SiEEvES oR WVITîI
FULL-LENoTin On ELnIow MOUSQUETAIRE SLEvi S AND

WiTn A DE.îi-TRAiN on iN RoUND LENoTHL)
KNoWN AS THE PonTIA Gows.
(For Description see Page 524 i

smooth at the to) shows oabuNe and between the side-fronts;
it is gathered at the bottomu and blouses %% iti the side-fronts
mu a stflishly becoming manner. When the waist is irr:re
iigl-nrecked a standing collar overlaid with insertion gives a
pretty neck-conpletion. The sleeves nay be fuil-lengthr and
close-fitting, witlh gathered fulness at the top, or they mnay be
short frills of lace, with softly draped portions about the top.
Tastefurl decoration is given the long sleeves by bands of
insertion at the top and bottomn mritred to formn points on the
upper side of the arm, while a soft wrist-comipletioni is giveri
by a full frill of lace; they mray be plain or in, Venetian style
it the wrists. A crushi belt of ribbon prettil'y bowed at the
left side finisies the waist.

The skirt is cornposed of five gores and tIe train and is
fitted with perfect smootiness arournd the hips. The train
is foried of two joined gores gathered nt the belt and fils
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in soft, elegant folds. A long, pointed tablier effect is given
by the arrangement of two bands of insertion and maay bu,
easily duplicated, ais the outline is imarked 'by perforations in
the pattern. In the iediuitim sizes the full-length train menas-
tires two yar'ds and a hli fron the helt at tho milddle of the
back, while the demi-train mcasuires a yard and seven-eighths.

This costiime will imake a handsoime wedding toilette if
developed in white faille or satin and triinied as in the
illustrations or with bands of liandsoie pearl passementerie,
with the center-front overlaid with real lace. As a reception
or dinner toilette it will lie munch appreciated, producing as it
does a wholly char-'minng and desirable effect.

We have pattern No. 2054 in twelve sizes for ladies fronm
thirty to forty-six inches, hust imleastire. For a lady of
medium size, the costume with ful-lengthi train requires thir-
teen yards and sev'en-eight-hms of goods twenty-two inches
wide, with live-eiglhths of a yard of fancy (loseine de soie
ciglteen inlches wide for covering thie center-front, and two
yards and a liîf of edging foui' inches and a fourth vide for
the short sleeve frills; foi the costume with demi-train, twelve
yards aînd five-eighths of goods twen-
ty-two inches wvide wili be rluired.
Price of pattern, ]s. 3d. or 30 cents. i : §

Crépon, vailing, serge, camels-hair and cashmere combln'
with silk or lace net over silk will charmingly develop this mio

We have pattern No. 2119 in eight sizes for ladies frq
thirty to forty-four inc'hes, bust ieasure. To niake the wrâ
per for a lady of uedium size, calls fo eiglit yards and i
eighth of goods forty inches wide, with lialf a yard of ll
net twenty-sevon ilches %ide to cover tho yoke and coll
Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIS' BATiI-O1Bi OR WRAPPER. (DstitAimaE FOR lor
RALn.oAn Ot STEAMîIt WEAi.)
(For Illustrations see Page 541.)

No. 20f0.-Eider-down flannel iwas chosen for'this handsoi
bath-robe or wrapper,
which will be found ex-
treinely comafortable for
iouise, railroad or steai-
eri wear. The garunent is
quite loosely fitted by

LADIlES' YOK E WRAPPERI Ot TEA-
.GOWN, WITil CIlRCULA R BACK
AND FLOUNCE. (To iE MAlE WITI
FmuI.Im.LExoTII onl KI.iaow SI.EEEs ANI
WmTII A Swi;EI OaR IN ROUND L,:NGTI.)

(For illustratoions see Page 540.)
No. 211 9.-This wrapper or tea-

gowii is ex-
ceedin igl1y
iovel and
graceful and
is altogether
chaariniiîg in
the present,
comi] biiation
of poplinand .
all-Over lace,
with lace
elging and
ribbon frills
for decora-
tion. It is
mie oi'er
m W ei l - eit-

ted liaing
extend it;

depthà. l'he
upp)er part of
the wurapper
is a smnooth
pointed yoke
that is fitted
-by siiohler LAsiTs'AiEn CosTIMmselians. 'fl'he
fill fronts
and full cir-
cnlar back

2054

2054

2054

(To nEr M .anE wTn'ii fIGmî, RouxD, SQUARE OR V'N.cK, wITn Fu.teLEGTiî OiT FiLt. SLEO
"D WITI A SQUARE Oit ROUXD DiEr3i-Tiatsx on FULL-LENGT TnAi.)

(For Description see Page 537.)

are connected Iy under-arn gores that give a smuootl effect at
the sides; the fronts are gatihered at tie top, while the
hack is joiied smimo(tlly to the 'oke, the circulai' shaping of
the back catusing it to tiare in two pronîounced tintes in Wat-
teanu effect. A deep circular flotnîce is joinied to the lower
edge of the wrapper portion and has seamas correspoinig with
the wrapper seams; it ripples prettily, and its joinaing to the
wrapper portion is concealed by a self-Jenidel frill of ribboi.
At the neck is a standing collar that closes in front. ''ie
full one-seam sleeves maiy be made in fuli lengtlh or in elbow
length. The elbow sleeves atre gathered at the top and botto i
and coipleted vith decep circular cuts tlat are lined with silk
and turned back lia a pretty wvay at the front of the arim. 'ie
fuîll-lengtli sleoves are gathcred at the top and double-gatheredl
far enotugl froin the wrist edge to formili a narrown frill finiish.
Ribbon ties tacked at the iide'-airmaî seaas confine the
front becoiniigly and are tied in front. Thie wrapper miay be
nade with a sweep or im round length.

sliouîlder seans, under-arin gores and a center seain. TL
fronts close at the throat, and the right front laps in a pret
curve to the left hiip, where it is sectired with a hîook mi
loop, and then falls straiglt to the lower edge. A hîrg
p>atchl-pocket is applied oni the riglit front, and a silk con
tipped with tassels is worn about the waist and tied at il
left side of the front. A pointed hood siaped by a seat
extending fromlî the point to the outer edge, which is stylislh1ý
reversed, displaiys a bright.silk lining; it is a stylish adjin
and m1.ay be worn over the head when necessary, a pointiv>
strap being buttoned on to hold it closely about the head.
standing collai' of silk is at the neck. Tie large comfortab!
sleeves aire gathered at the top and shaped in bell fashion a
the botton.

The comfort to e obtained fromî a garmnent of this- kind i
inestimable. When desired for use ats a hath-robe it may b
made of eider-down flannel, figured or plain flannel orTurkisl
towelling; for travelling it imay be made of serge, broadcloth
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FASHIONS FOR
asket cloth, snooth or rought surface cloth in plain or plaidffects. Silk for a lining. if a lining ho desired, a il a 'kIken
ord and tassels will afford suflicienr decorotind
We have pattern No. 2066 in live sizes for ladies fron thirtyo forty-six incites, bust»incastre. Foi a lady of medium size,lie urapper needs six yards and three-eiglthls of goods fifty-our inches vide, vitlh three-fourths of a yarl of silk twentytrces wide for the.collar and to lne the htood. Price of pat-er, lis. or 25 cents.

LADIES' 130X-PLAITED WIRAPPER.
1 (For Illustrations sec Page 542.)

No. 2055.-This graceful wrapper is shown made of tur-
quoise-blue cashmtere. It

heliotropo chalis and triiiinmed with ruchings of a darkersitade of ribbon. Lace frills give a dainty touchi to tie caps.
We have pattern No. 2055 imi eight sizes for ladies frot thirty

to forty-four incites, bust easure. To miake te wrapper for IL
lady of me.diu size, oiii îîeed seven yards of goods thirty-sixincites %vidc. 1>nice of pattertn, Is. or 25 cenits.e

LADIElS' YOKE CAPE (Ix TiunE-QuAnrER LE\OT), WITII COL-
LARETTE AN) CIRCULA R FRILLS. (Exowx

. AS 'IIF NOn.MANDIE CAPE.)
.For Illustrations sec Page 543.)

No. 2086.-Tihis cape is again shown at figure No. 133 Il inthis nuitnttber of 'liE .:ut.:xrot.
0On : h

r'awt froi inder the back plaits and tied over thc0 loose
ronts in a bow with long ends. A standing collar vith two

'ound-cornered turn-down portions gives atn" approved neck-
ompletion. The two-sean sleeves have gatlered fulness at
Ite top, and snooth fancifully shaped caps stand outt grace-.
i tly on theni; they. are inishîed witi pretty circular cuiffs thiat
ave rounding thiring corners.
Anong the nany beautiful mnaterials suitable for developingis garient are silk, fine flannel, Ilenrietta and ail soft*oollen goods. A particularly pretty wrapper is developed in

ed. IL
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cape and collarette above the flontîces anti givo inost effective
decoration. 'lie standing collar is entirly hiddemt fy ite cveryfull chiffon ruche whtic lies softly roid Lite yieck nt gives aimost bconing conpletioi, wîila bow of ribbon with long,flOwing endA conccîds the ciosing witih mnost decorative results.

A very effective eveting cape could be imide of bite corded
sik or clott, and th e ape r ieit with quiltcd satin, with plainsatin for te collarette and flonce iticg; rows ofs eirrcdrihhon oititer plain or in soroli cifeet conild ho utsed for dec-

NOVEMBEPR, -1898.

y e e smarIItttest ofthe ntew capes is iere illustratlns by under-arm gores is mnosL graceful in design and of the nmodish three-.am1 a cent er se:n and length. The material hosen in this instance is peari-gra3bas a close-fittinmg body- with chiffon for the great flnffy ruche at the neck ; it is trinin hbox-plait is with braid passementerie and ribbon, and vatermîelon
fsrdef te back used for nmng. Ali the differentside of the boxck of the cape show the popular cantitrée box- shaping, a new feature being intrplaits arc fonut- in the apple-paring Ilounces thiatcd in tde fib fl and gracefully. A irla

phait i te nade with shoulder seans for
front cnce- upper part of the cape, and to it isfront congeal- the deep cape, whlich is shapeding the closing center sean and gathIered at the tango the join- circular flounîce thiat is comîposeding of the twol sections extends fronm the voke

the entire cape; it is graduated to
a poit where it joins the yoke an
down eaeh sIe in a graceful c
effect. A circular collarette imad
a center seani completely cover

yoke;
bord
with a
tional
]ar fl
that r

MMI prettily
round,
ing l
ing bre

-l the fl
beinîg
low at
neck bi
nl nl i f
deptli
round.
rows of

out1lne

.. 205A

Side-Back View.

'Antes' TnAINED COSTU.M. (To nE MADE WiTi 1Ion, RoUNDSQUAnE on V NEcK. wiTri Foiu-LEoii OR Fitii.i. Si.EEvES
AND wrrn A SQuAns on RousN DEMI-TAIX

on Fci.i.-LuxoTn TRAiN.)
(For Description seo Page 537.)

onts bielow the closing. Thle box-piaits are sewed alon-
moir underfolds to below tie waist antd thon allowed to hang
'ce, producing desirable width iii the skirt. .ltibbonîs are
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orvation. 'isn for il, sof ruses of étiser lace or chiffon and a but extends infisil ribbhoss is provide tise comipicîjoîs. front. It lits' sisIve ave patters No. 2080 il sie sizes for ladies fros rippled efett aitlsirty to forty-six incises, btsst issetusssre. To sss:ske tise ce a1Isu1 eyes. l'iefor a1 lady of inediin size, colis for three yards and five. tie cape itseif, lueighths noigoo(is fifty-fosr tie froset tssd binsehe&s wide, with ithrsee- be onitted. At tifonrtis of a yard of chsif- a1 ceite . SeAt tlfon fort.y-ive incies vide . tie cor iss1.for tise ruche. Price of giveis atc tis isapatterns, Is. os 25 cents. 

of fei:vt thaï; fis
_v i t h a 1 s e n t s s a ttarîs sii trijieLADIE¢S' PO[NTED C[R- le iirig

OUJkît ~ p~. ~<>lace 1bow1 %vitis jalCUTLA R CA PE. (To n e ¡ung
oitsu~Wî WVîTl5ouT Tise cape ats li

TI I>OINTEO C05.LAIMMEFl.)
(For Illustrations see Page

No. 2074.-A different
developmsent. of tiis cape
is given at figure No.

3391 in this magazine.
Decidedly isovel and

attractive is this cape,
the dieeps poiited effect

:.inui circilar siping be-
ilsg very gracefuls. It. is
hire sihwun made of tar. 91 . 1 -

2119 -

clotis, vith a decp band of brown velvet fitted smnootlslyat the lower edge. and above tie band is a row of brownsilk passementerie in a very graceful design. Tise pointedcollarette is covered .with the passementerie, and a softcdge finisis k given it by bands of ostrichs-featier trim-irsg. Tise cape is faslioned to lie înite shlort at the sides

54 0.

B)ad~ Fïw.
LAiF. .s' -WItarrEn oit TEA-GowY, wiv ri CrlILU.At BACK AM fn's IlF.oUcNc. (To Iss MADE WITOI Fur. .- LENGvrî ont u.now ITolSr.EEvEs AND wSTI A Sw Ole oit sN RoUND'i LENGTss)

(For Description sec Page 538.)

ng col.ion.. It can lie trihumied in any preferred tyle. A wide lyat tiband of fur and a fur collar could bie used, wih had;lsun. closi;etTect. Tise cape mray lie finished plain and muade of double. eyes.faced cl<>thl with tie coliarette omitted and used for-a storin e yardcape, wlsiie.still retainig its essentially stylishe appearance. A proppretty evenmig cape s of white cloth with pale-bile vclvet for eilet,tite collirette ansd band and for linting the Medici collar are
We have pattern No. 2074 in nine sizes for ladies fror in tion,tirty to forty-six incies, bust neasure. To isake the cap Ie'

for a lady of msediun.î size, requires a yard. and seven-eigt u -r plmai
of gouds tifty-four inches wide, withis tiree yards and five. e hiveciglitis of "elvet twenty incises wide for the inside of thle orty-siMcdiri collar and for the facing. Price of pattern, 10d. or nodi2)o ce-fotr.

a deep point at the center of tihe back n.) iiootily r th sisoiilers andi fa is .
i r.ossssd, and tie cosisg i, a de wais i poit.
ssnooth coliarette corresponds in shape witi ieing short at the sides and deepli >oite p
ck; it is a very attractive featsure, ut it o .

he neckk is a stylisi 3edici collar sha>ped itjtIoidl with rounsding front corners; the inside o rle of tIhe veivet, wile a becornsing tosei il <

sh l-v t featIher trimn sing. Tie bro Iod steishies ie bottoss of tle (ape is oint circular.5 iorle ceiter of tie back A iing of yellouis
d1 witih a Isade of goden.b-r>owsi wolil forss sland g1ve a pretty color scieie. A dalinlt tilv
buot ensds i., fiastelled attse toi> of tile ciss~iid ire ilisstratedik ssited for qite dressy ocet.*5 h15
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'CAPE, ALVING TWO BOX-PLAII
rett (To P MAtRE I\ .iTOE F orQ Two 1
iook~ (For Illustrations see Page 54
witbi

ed :a . 2081.-This stylisl cape, whicl iay
ma vo lengtlis, is illuistraited developd

1 .itj lIlouîrs and softly finislied round tle
le o r a:înd lownî the front edges witlh

,l s of fur. The cape is gracefuilly
foliCsted and consists of tw<o circrilr

uiar ions joined in a1 seam at the center
lloue hack; it is smnoothly litted over

forni4 sioulder by a dart and ripples
iint tily all round. At the back the cape

sin,; i id in two boN-plaits that are tacked
cc.'jî short distance and then allowed to
r free in funnel-like folds. A higl

ri;

IONS FOR

TS AT TIE BACIC.
LENGTI.)

4.)

be made in either

2066
.roIht 1ïctr.

)IrS' BATi-Rou t Ot WntTPEtu. (Dgstn.Pm.E Fon
H1orsE, RAI.OAD Oit STEA.Mutt WAIn.)

(For Description sec Page 538.)

ing collar conposcd of four sections rolîs
ly at the top and gives a stylishî comupletion.
closing is made down the front with hooks
eyes. The long cape lias a swcep of nearly
e yards .aeighths. Taffeta si!k gives

fproprte lining.
elvet, cloth, double-faced and satin-fin-

nl. are suitable for the cape. Furs of alI de-
ption, such as mink, sable and Persian.lamb,
1 givo elegance and grace to the garinent;
ter plain or brocalded satin or silk caui le used for lining.
re have pattern No. 2081 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
orty-six inches. bust mneasure. To maike the cape for a lady
nedium size, calls for two yards and an eighth of mîmaterial
r-four hnches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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LADIES' COLjARETTE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 545.)

No. 2058.-Anotlier view of this stylisi collarette is given
att ligure No. 134 Il iii this magazine.

A dressy collarette adds greatly to the effective-
ness of plain coats, and witlh tailor-made suits it
is alnost indispensable. li this instance the col-
larette is pictured made of velvet and Astrakhan
and lined with a pretty brocaded satin. A round
circular yoke forins the upper part of the collar-
ette, and to it is joinîed a circuîlar rufile thîat is
shiapeid with a conter sea i. iis rutile is of the
fur and ripples softly all rdund giving most becon-
ing breadthî to the shoulders. At the neck is a
higlh, Ilaring collar, with the outside of velvet and
the inside of fur.

The entire collarette may be made of silk or vol-
vet, if preferred, witlh only a band of fur round
the lower edges and to give a soft finish to the
neck. A collarette of this description made of
dark-purple velvet, with the ruile and collar of
stone-marten or sable, vould be a most dressy and
eTective addition to any street toilette. A brighît
silk lining will always complote the collarette.

We have pattern No. 2058 in three sizes, small,
mcdinm and large. To mnake the collarette in the
medimn size, requires seven-eiguihits of a yard of
velvet twenty inches V.:ide, with five-eigltlis of a
yard of Astraklhan fifty-four iches wide for the
ripple ruille aind the inside of the collar. Price

of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LADIES' COLLAR-
ETT E.

(For Illustrations see
Page 545.)

No. 205.-A
umost becoîming -col-
larette is here pie-
tured made of a
comlbinlation of
Persian-lmnub and
ceal, mink tails giv-
ing a pretty, deco-
rative finish. Col-
larettes of this
kind are univer-
sally popular and
add greatly to a
street toilette, as
well as affording a
very desirable pro-
tection against cool

a' . .Novenher breezes.
The collarette las

te _a deep yoke upper
part shiaped in a
deep point at the
celer of the back
and front and a
circular lower part
that is joined
smloothly to the
yoke nud hns wide-
ly ilaring ends
with roundinglow-
er corners. At-
taclhed to the front
edges of the yoke
are two stolo ends
or tabis that are
quite narrow at the
neck but become

gradually wider as they rench the waist. Satin is used to line
tlhe collarette, and a pretty finish is given the ends of the tabs
by thrce nmink tails. The highî collar is in the Medici style and
flares becomingly in front. Tt is mnde in four sections, the
outside being of Persian-lamnb, while the inside is of the seal.



Velvct could be used instead of the Persian-lamh for the
yoke .1: I the outside of the collair, and the resuîlt would he
very stylish and upi to date. Sable or sitne-iarten could lie
used for Ile collar anid rutile, w ith tails of tle sane to tinisih
the fas;ionale stoIe ends.

We haîve patternt No. 2057 in three sizes, simiall. medium and
large. In the medimun sixe, the collarette needs one yard
of velours thirt-y inlies wide, with hialf yard of Astrakhmat
fifty-fouir iicles wide for the collar anid yoke. Price of piat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LAD ES' DlR ECT0l E STOCK-COLLARS. (Foft E^sQCES,
.WAIsT5, u·:Te.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 515.)
No. 2060.-The Directoire stock-collars bere illustrated are

pleasing accessories for basques, waists, etc. They are piet-

2055
Front t'ic>.

I.(ES' Rox-Pirn Wa-.c
(For Description see Page 53.)

uîred made of Velvet and lined with silk, viti ribbon for tue
tis. Onie collar is sIaped ail in one piece and is lollowel out
ait the front and back and rises in two graceftil points at eaci
side. 'lie sections of narrow rilibon are tackcd1 to le ends of
thle collar, whicli closes at, the back, and are boweud in front.

Thle otter stock-collair also closes at the black and is foried
of ihîrce joinel sections and shapes only.one point at each sîie.
Tie sections of wide rihhon tacked to its ends are cariried in
soft folds about the collar and ticd in a bow at. the front.

These collars may le sewel to the basque or waist or l-
justed about, a plain collar.

Wc liave pattert Ne. 2060 in thrce sizes, smiall, iediuim and
large. Il lie inedimn size, the collar witli two points at aci
side cails for a fourhli of a yard of inaterial twent.y or more
inchies vide, vitl one yard of riblon an inch and a fourt.lh
wide for the tic. The collai withi one point at each side
needs a fourth of a yard of goods twentty or more inches wide,

54/2

No. 2050.-A pretty novelty is showi in the adjus
iinotched and shawl cdlars for wear with coats and jae
Tliese collars aire veiry diecorative and as illustrated mad lwhite piqué give a wonderfully dainty toucl to a street
mie. The notched collair is shiaped to formi pointed la
dit e.tend a little beyond Ile ends of a rolling collar, an
in onlI two sections, which are joiîned in a seami at the re o
of the back. It is tacked to the inside of the jaekei. a-
the outer edge is ieatly finisied with muieline-stiteli tr

Thte shawl coll Y
vervgraceful and a
t.y; it nay be l g
witht eitlier a 1, tai
or fancifilly cir ni
outer edge, as i f,
trated. It is finii,
withl stitchling. a

Botlh fine linen 1
duck may be usedl i
tiese collars, alt li. îec
piqué is generall.% a
lected. They inii e
a bright freslh lil alpa
dark garients th:t
exceedingly att
ive. atire

We have pu I
No. 2050 in t a p
sizes, smlall, mledl Iy
and large. To u.; ic
citier collar for a !1. 1
of mlediumii size.(?w
require five-eiglîlyIyet
a yard of goods tujfely
ty-seven or more i@ed i
es wide. Price ofr, th
tom, ûd. or 10 i n

ithi

LADIES' CI 1i! "
SETTE-V ESTS, W

REVERS. aI
(For]llustrations r i

* - IPaget545.) api
pretty little cI c
sette-vests give a am:i
ishîly decorative e too1
to waists as Weil l1 C
pîleasinig variety. ' oul
are illustrated o i

Jkie 1)Ci.:ï. of wlite piqué cl
n elaboratelv tria d ie

wvith edlging, and .gr,
sertion. Thîeshî<ort it
is to be ivorn i: e c

the out.side of tlie waist and extcnds only to the busi. inii
consists of a front, to whicli at the sides are joined b r ci
pointed revers tlit are softlv edged wvilth frills of cmibroilt li
edging anl furtlier decoratcd with a let.in row of inserii bi
Similar insertion decorates the front and also the st:imã rit
collair, whiclh closes nt. tie back. Thte poinited tabs are trinî iut
with edging and insertion and are joinîed to the bottomis of 1ly
fronts; under a smnall strap or fold of the aiterial ttat if
the effert of a tic sailor knottel. 101

Tite other cieiîisette-vest. is to be worn under or lctw ari
the open or îlaring fronts of waists and extends to the w I id

in a gracefuil pointed effect, Appclied near ilie outer eiges rai
long, revers, edged vitlh a straiglt piece of emubroidery W
trinned witli bands of insertion. Insertion also trims fi
vest in pointed effect, and a band of it encircles the staid dy
collar, whici closes at the back. oil

Thiese clicmisette-vests can be mailde of linen, drk, lawn ut,

THE DEL INEATOR.

witl a yard and thtree-eiglhths of ribbon thrce inches ut
liaI %vide for the tie. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 eents. i

LADIES' ADJUSTABLE NOTCIIED AND SHAWL COLLM
(Fort W lAwLr at:s, COa-s, l5c.)
(Fer Illustrations soe Page 545.)



1ies •.ity; lace, embroidery, insertio
its. e decoration. They cean approl

1 or woollen waists.
have pattern No. 2051 in th

COLL.g2e. ln the tedium size, the
ihhs of a yard of goods twen
I short vest requires ialf a ya

ltrh. Price of patternk Iid or 1
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n and braid will give suit-
priately be worn vith cither ' LADIES' EMPIRE LONG COAT, WITII SQUARE YOKE. (To n

MADE WrrnI Ont WrrIoUT •rnEr FAsov Cor.ranErra.)
ree sizes, simil. nedium and (For Illustrations sec Page 547.)
long vest vill rquire live- ÎNo. 207.-Tie superb appearance of thtis long coat, whichty-sevr n incies vid, while is in Enpire style, rendors it especially appropriate for carriagord of inateriml in t me saine an(l evening wear. 'l'ie coat is pictured made of broadcloth.e ad.st

ed mad ,
e IIati. DIES' LONG CIRCULAR WRAP, WITII CIRCULAR CAPIt StreelCICLR

inted i AND CIRCULAR FLOUNCES.
)iiar, .an1 (For Illustrations sec Page 540.)

V the et 0. 2056.-At fig-ure No. 143 I in titis magazine this wrajalcket'. :.itaii il- b

e-stitvte trated.

wl colt M1 e n y

unl and1  :t rn ing
be a g wraps,3r a 1 u table for

liy tm .niung use
,. a.s j! d for' driv- .
's tunh ,, travel-

îng. r and gen-
linen I wear
e used e in evi.
;, ait hi'& ice this

y ui n i n g
sh lmlý aps vith-
its ti:.> t sleeves

atire always

size. i plain-

îds -%ri v devel-
iore iî «I l gray

o , th and

me it and-

To1 tn: exam- e

il fetit ere
S. = 

it.
>ds : ofdee-

[ors. r c in gr
:eo ing and

0T! immdoitd n.0ezi Fiew.
cll: cnter LA Es'

ea li;itisLARI1ETE ANDl CIRCULJAIt Fîî:LI.. (KN~OWNec e ootlîly fit- TIIE \oxezMA'.un Cu's.)
-ei 1 over te

. older by (For DescrIption o Page 539.)
o ients et

on st $ide end feus ia prètty ripples blow. Tue cosiiîg 
riT! made dowi the conter of t.e front. A circuler flounco tiitced gr.ceftly dLpened to fori a point et the center of iTelori oat is a disîinguish e ,mture of te %ra; it is joineo tu
ill e pverof the wnep, and a row of passetenterie covors itsv n. T d extcnds ISe tbe front edge of te wrep. Apretty,i k chttar cipe giv beco ning brndti; it closes to tce begi-

ridn -I of tee cifrculer alornce, wlicl is joinfd to ute cepe tnd

;Cri .igrcefly round, tendatin fr a point att the fronte of heg,

1t11 n ring colar ist f t he weckr it ismUs hack l'ccoingly ie teSi .u e otrnd shoros possenenttrie ucoeon tre isid and is Liste-Of nly and softly udged with r band of fethewr tiring.
I. f ca aore dressy bep bc dosiredit could tc ver iciy d-idjed of brocedul silk and t ihied s. ito lace apnliqu d &li -ri alassouenterie; sable couid lie used to finish softly adIV usocely ste dges of V e flaing collr. a vecry handsone

r,- fm am ira le of velvet u e liglt ediing sde.

r : We iei pattern No. 2056 in five sizes for ladies fron thirtyP;- forty-six luches, bust measure. To mnake the wrap for amcd dy of medium size, requires five yanrds and seven-ciglhtlhs of
mis fifty-four incies wide. Price of pattern, Is. àd. or 30Wi Its.

le top of the coat is a square yoke thiat isshaped by slolderseains, and to it are joined the circular fronts and back, whticlhave generous fuiness arranged in a box-plait et each side of

, wlTu COL-
AS

2086
D a cl - .

Ite center sean anId t eacl side of the closing, whiclh is madedowl the onter of the front. Tite box-plaits fall in largeroling folds wit a Iare toward tlie lower edge, and et thesides tîte coat ripples sliglitly. Tite ecek is finisled with astanding collar-to which on the outside is sewed a full frill of
ribon that riss prettily above the coller. A st.ylish feature
of tîe cnt is e faney collerette in two sections thit reach inVwo oddly shaped tabs to the weist, et the front nd back nd
are qtite short on the shtoulders, wiere they are laid in a
double box-plait. Tue collerette rises in full frill fashionabout the neck outside the ribbon frill on the collar. The full
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oiie-seam sleeves are also a novelt.y; they
ar-e gathered at the top and triple.gathered
far enough from the wrist edges to form a
frill that is deepiest back of the arm and re-
versed at the front of tle arm to show tle
silk lining. h'lie collarette and the vrist
edges are bordered vith feather trinuin.

This wrap affords eomplete protection aind
may be developed in iandsome brocatdes,
velours and fine cloth of aIll varieties.

We have pattern No. 2067 in tive sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-six inehes, hust
measure. For a lady of Imlediim size, tle coat
ineeds six yards and thiree-fourtlhs of goods
fifty-four incles wide, witlh tlree yards an1d
a fourth of ribbon four inches wide for the
frill. Price of pattern, M. 1d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' SI-GLE.-BR-ASTED LONG
COAT. WITiL RE.MOVAILE 11001).
(To nAVE TuE S.EEVeS GATHEnmEn Oit
P.AîTEa) KNOWN AS THEil NEW-

M ARKET COAT.
(For Illustrations sec Page s48.)

No. 2111.-Lonig coats are vers
imucl in evideice
this season. lhe

Ne*wmmarket famsh-ioned on uip-to-date
lines is a mont pop-
ular mude: it is
represented made
of tan broadeloth,
with the rolling
collar etTeetively
inlaid withî browi
velvet. A Gapucinii
lood. Ie uise of
wlhicl is optionmal,
is a stylisi feature;
it is lined vithsilk
anid hias a seai ex-

2081

2081
Pront View.

LADIEs' PomxTED
.mAmE Wi*

P>omST

(For Desc

ex t e nd i i g
2074 froni the
Pront view point to the

outer edge,
w hI i i S

graceflly roled. mThe cont is closely adjusted nt the back and
aides by under-arim darts, side-back gores and a center seami

2081
Balck View.

LAmnEs' CAPE, nAvmxG Two Box-
PLAITs AT TuE BACE. (To me MADE

iN ElTiEit op Two LENGTuS.)
(For Description sec Page 541.)

that teriminates at the toi) of coat-
laps; and coat-plaits at the side.
back seamis give thle requîisite sprinîg
and fuliess in the skirt. Thie fronts
are smooth-fitting thougl loose,
and they close to a desirable deptli
witlh a îly; they are reversed al
the top in pointed lapels that ex-
tend beyond the ends of the roll-
ing collar. Usefull as well as orna-
mental additions are the pockets:
two of different sizes iare inserted
in the riglt front just below the
vaist and covered by square pock-

ct-laps. Thie left front lias one iiip
pocket and a smiall pocket iiiserted
in the left. breast, the breast pock-
et iming finished with i welt. Thie
two-seaîm sleeves are of fashionable
shaping and many be eithler plaited
or double-gathered at the top.

Thie coal may be liied with silk
or satin if desired, or it îmay he
developed in douible-faced cloth.
phiin ipoi tle outside, wvitlh a plaid
or checked inside effect.

We have pattern No. 2111 in
miine sizes for ladies fromn tlhirty
to forty-six inches, bumst measure.
To imake tlie garment fora lady of
iîedimui size, calls for five yards of
goods tifty-four inches wide, with
a fou rtt of a yard of velvet twenty
inehes vide (ct. bias) to inlay the
collar, and seven-eiglths of a yard
of silk twenty inicies wide to lne
the hsood. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 Cents.

074
Vi12 LADIES' LONG COAT, WITII

1 Ciimctal.,t ÇAI'E. (TO DE GRADUATED CItCULAR LOW-
Tii Ol WITiOtjT TuIE 1.R PA.RT. (To navE TinE SI.EEVES~~~:mî ~ ~ ~ , Co..imE).FtFElEi Oit P IEI
ription sece Page 5-0.) (For Illustrations sec Page 549.)

No. 2112.-A liandsome long
coat laving for its distinguisiiig feature a gitaduated circular
lower part is lere illustrated maie of broadcloth and trimmed
with fur. The circular lower part deepens gradually in a curve
toward the back and falls in ripples all round; it is joinei to
the upjer part of the coat. which lias loose but smiooth fronts
and is closely adjusted at the back and sides by unîder-armi and
side-back gores and a center seami tiat ends at the top of coat-
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LADIEs' COL.ARETTE.
(For Description see Page 541.)

Back T'ieu.

desirable, as it affords splendid protection
witþloit being too weighty and cumbersone.
All sorts of wool coatings are appropriate
for its developmnent, and if decoration bo
desired, fur mny be used. The collar of a
cloth coat moay be inîlaid with velvet, which
gives a becomoing finish.

We have pattern No. 2075 in nine sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches,
buîst mensure. To mnake the coat for a lady
of medium size, requires three yards and
live-eighths of moaterial tifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. (To
IIAvE TIIE Sî.EEvEs GATHERED On Pi.AITED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 550.)
No. 2087.-Doulle-breasted coats are al-

ways good style and so generally becomîing
tlat thev retain universal popularity. A
cont of mnost fasiionable length and shaping
is shown in the illustrations nde of fancy

2057
Back View.

LADIEs' CoLLA

(For Description see

laps. Coat-plaits are
arranged at the side-
back seamns and, like
the laps, are continued
into the circular lower
part all the way to
the lower edge. The

Fi-on( Vtrel. fronts are closed at
the throat, although
they are reversed in

arge triangular revers to the bust, below which they laip in
lIuuble-breasted style and close diagonally to the lower edge.
ie neck is completed with a high flaring collar composcd of

our joined sections; it stands high and rolls softly all round.
'he two-sean sleeves may be double-gathered or laid in box-
ilaits at the top.

There is an air of style and elegance about this coat which
s very ploasing. A charming evening coat was made by this
liode of cramn broaldcloth trimmtied wvith erine and lined
eithî blue silk. Plain or fancy coating is equally stylislh for
lie developient of the coat, and any of the furs in vogue
rill trimi it suitably.

We have pattern Ne. 2112 in eight sizes for ladies fron
hirty to forty-four inches, bust ineasure. To make the coat
or a lady of medium size, needs four yards and threce-fourths
f goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is.-or 25
elnts.

AiES' EASY-FITTING COAT, IN THREE-QUARTER
LENGTH. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES GATiERED Ot PLAITED.)

• (For Illustrations sec Page 550.)
No. 207.-Fancy cloth was selected for the sniart coat here
listrated, which is in the fashionable tliree-quarter lengtlh.

'hie cont is given splendid lines, though not quite close-iitting,
y under-arin and side-back gores, a center scan 'and single
uist darts which extend to the lower edge; and coat-laps and
ut-lplaits are forned in the usual way. The frnnts are closed

-ith a fly and are reversed at the top in. la'rge pointed lapels
lat just pass beyond the ends of the deep rolling collar.
'îuare-cornered pocket-laps conceal openings to inserted side-
ockets and a left breast-pocket. The two-seam sleeves may
ave their fulness gatieredi or arranged in four box-plaits at
le top, as preferred. 'For general wear the' three-quarter length coat is always

2060 2060
LAIEs' DIREcToinE STocK COL.Ans.

BASQUES, WAISTS, ETC.)

(For Description see Page 542.)

(For

2050

202050
2050 2050

LADIEs' ADjsTAL NoTcED AND SHAtI. CO LAnS. (FOR WEAR
wirTi J'LCKETs, COATS, ETc)

(For Description sec Page 54

2051 205
LADiS' CIEMIsETTE-VESTs, wlTt REVERS.

(For Description see Page 542.)

coating and t4ilor-finislied with malchine-stitcliing. The coat
is adjusted on notably graceful línes by under-arm gores, side-
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back gores that extend up very high and a center seam; and
the requisite spring aud fulness is given by the regulation
coat-plaits and coat-hips. 'rte fronts hip broadly and close it
double-breasted fashion with button-holes and large bone but-
tons; they are reversed at lie toi> in pointed laipels tait extend
beyond the ends of the rolling colar. Squae pocket-laps on
the hips cover openings to inserted pockets. 'le coat is cut
quito long, according to the bitest fashion. Thte stylish coat
sleeves mîay have their fulness ait the top arranged il box-plaits
or in a double row of galiers, as seen in the illustrations.

Broadeloth, tweed, whipcord or cheviot may be chosei for
this coat; velvet used to inlay the collar is a neat decortive
feature, while straps of the material covering the saens are
stylish and appropriate. TjaiTeta silik is m>ost suitale for a
Iining, both cheeks and plaids being very effective and
popilar.

We have pattern No. 2087 li nine sizes for ladies fromi
thiirty to forty.six inches, b>ust ieasure. To imake the coat
for a lady of imeditim size, will reqluire two yards and
a half of goods lifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tert, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIES'
DOUBLE-

BREASTED
CUTAWAY

COAT,
WITI HIP

SEAMS. (To
nIAvF TUE

SLEVES
GATuEREn:î onu

PLAITED>.)

(For Illustra-
ttons see

Page 551.)

No. 2099.
-This coat
presents in
its lip seamais
a distinctive
feature of
the newcst
mllodes. It is
shown ilade
of whipcord
and finislied
in tailor style

chtine-stitchî-
ing. The coat
is fitted wiuth
extremle ele-
gance by sin-
gle- busýt
daxrts, unditer-
aîrmiand side-
back gores .
and : center
se ai, ai d
coat-laips are
eul belowthe
center seniam. 205
[rte fronts Fioyat
are double-
b r e a s t e d,
lappinlghdiagonally, and are closed with tirce'large buttons and
button-holes just below large lhpels inI whichî they are reversed
by a slapely coat collar ; ut the botton tliey arc closed vitht
books and loops. Skiru portions joined on i hi seamis, round
away slarply at the frott, and ticir joinings to the backs are
conc:ealed by coat-plaits tat ;Ire marked at the top by buttons.
Large pocket-laps are included in the hilp seais. The t.wo-
sean sleeves imay be double-gathered or arraiged in box-plaits.

Coats vith skirts are li higli favor tis seison, and the lip
scans are very generally becoming. Tite coat illustrated is of
a jaity lengtlh and vill make up satisfactorily in aiy of the
plain or nixed coatings or in fine cloth, whipcord or serge.

INEATOR.

We have pattern No. 2099 in eight sizes for ladies fron thirt1 .
to forty-four inches, bust ineasure. To inake the coat forj'S
lady of niedimnî size, wiill require two yards of inateriail fift)
four inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' PRINCE ALBERT COAT. (To HAVE Tus Sr.EEVs.
GATIIEnsun on PLaIrED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 551.)
No. 2094.-A stylish coat, accentuating most perfectly th

2056

LAm>îEs' LoNG Cticcr.aR Wîx. WITI CacRtLAn C.A
AN» Cer.An secPa .)

(For DescrIption see Page 543.)

graceful lines of the figure, is here illustrated.
It. is known as the Prince Albert coat and ih
shown developed in fine vicutina and tanilor-fin-
ished with lachine-stitching. The coat is ii
tirce-quarter length and is perfectly adjustei
by single btst. darts, under-ari gores, id
curving side-back gores and a center seau> tIat

ends Ielow lle waist at the top of coat-laps. Tie body pq-r.
tions. exeept tlie , middle back portions, reaîch only just a short
distance below the waist antd show a sligltly pointed effect, ai
the center of the front, but wide sidc-skirts joined on in hip
seams give tile required length, the joining of the skirts to the
back being hidden under coat-plaits tt are ornamented at the
top with buttions; a smootht effect is obtained o'ver the hips ty
sitngle darts at eaci side. The fronts are made double-brcasted
by joined-on laps, and the closing is made in double-breasted
fasiioi with buttons and button-holes; they are reversed at
the top in pointed lapels iliat extend beyond the ends of the
rolling collar and fort notches viti dict . Tie two-seain
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eeves mttay have their fulness at the top either plaited or
atlered.

Diagunals, serges, broadcloth or"vhipord cati be used in
îe developient of titis coat, and the simple fliuishi of stitheli-

a1t »nd buttons as here illustrated is usually adopted. Ileavy
k, satin or velvet catn be tised to inlay the

ollar and revers. Silk or satin gives the
VS ; 10t appropriate lining.

We have pattern No. 2094 in niine sizes for

th e 'l' o imake the coat for a lady of
lnedinai size, will require thirce yards and anil)

20

2067.
Front View.

[kantEs' iPÎt Lox( COAT, wITI SQUARE YOE. <To BB it
MIAnI. W11-1 oit WITHoUT TuE FANCY CoLLARETrE.)

(For Description see Page 543.)

ci.zitth ot irterial fifty-four inches wide. Price
af pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

iL1ES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. (To nAvE
RoUND OWSQUAnE ConNERS AN) THE SLEEvES

GATIEItEn on PLAITEn.)
(For Illustrations see Page 552.)

No. 2127.-At figure No. 14411 in this mtaga-
dine titis cout ie isiustrated differently made up.

This jutty coat is lere shown nade of black
IroadcIoth, witi velvet for the collar, and is tailor-finished
%ith xmachine-stitchiing. The coat is a popular short style and
Es adjusted ahnost close by single bust arts whicli extend to
he lower edge and under-arm and side-back gores. The back
is fashioned without a center seai yet is quite narrow at the
vaist to give tapering lines; and pretty fuiness in the skirt is

flatly arranged il an underfolded box-plait at eaci side-back
sean. Tite fronts aire closed in double-breasted style with
buttons and button-ioles and aire reversed at the top in large
poiited lapels itait extend beyond the ends of the rolling col-
lar. Oblong pocket-laps conceail openings to inserted side-

pockets and a left
breast-pocket. Tite
lowerfrontcorners
of the coat and
pockot-laps imay he
square or round,
as preferred. Thte
two-seait sleeves

iay be gathered or
plaited at tie toi.

Kersey, diagon-
al, bouclé, velvet,
tweed, serge, chle-
viot, etc., are ap-
propriate for- the
coat. Fur or braid
aya beli used for

decoration, if the
simple tailor finish
be not admired].

We have patterin
No. 2127 lit nine
sizesforladieslfrom

2067 thirty to forty-six
intehes, bust mtieas-
tire. To make th e
gariment foi' a lady
of nedimiîî size,
calls foi a yard
and tire-fourths
of material fifty-
four inches wide,
with a fourth of a
yard of velvet
twenty ilches wide
(cut bias) for the
collar. Pric'e of
pattern, 10dl. or
20 cents.

LADIES' COAT-
BASQUE. (To
HAVE THE FRONTs
LAPPîED TO TUE Toi'
OR TO nAVE THE
RiGlIT FntoxT RE-
1VERSED TO TUE
B3UsT On T.)

(For Illustrations seo
Page 552.)

No.2130.--A long
peplmin or sewed-
oi skirt is a smart
feature of this
coat-basque, which
iay have tlie front
arranged in several
different effects.

- Blue covert was
used forthe basque,
and the finish of
stitching is in tailor
style. Thte coat-

.. basque is litted
most gracefully by

2067 double bust danrts,
under-armt and
side-back gores and
a center seani, and

the body part is quite short and pointed at the center of the
front and back. Tie righit front laps diagonally over the left
front and may be closed to the top with buttons and button-
loles oddly arranged in groups of tirce, or it nay bc folded
over to the bust or waist in a pointed revers, the different
effects being shown in the ilistrations. The skirt or peplum

547
,

.
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is cireulair in shape and is arranged li a box-plait at each side
of the center seaim; it is sewed on smioothly and is of miiform î
depth ail round, and the lower corners miy be round our
equaro ; the upper corner of the front nay match. A standing

21L.

LADIEs' SINGLE-nEASTED 1.ONG COAT, WTII REMOVAii.E 11000).
PLAITED.) KNow$ .s TuE NEw.iA

(For Description see Page 54

collar is at the neck. The two-seain sleeves have gatliered
fulness at the toi> and are tinished with circular turn-up cuffs.

Mixed cheviots and tweed, cloth. serge, etc., will stylislly
develop titis coat-basque, and the tri"ning nmay consist of

INEATOP,

rows of ornanents of braid or bands of any faslionable tiiu
We have pattern No. 2130 in nine sizes for ladies friï

thirty to forty-six inchiesebust neasure. To make the coà?
basque for a lady of medium size, needs two yards and a Il,
of goods lifty ilches Vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 conia

LADIES' PLAIN ROUND BASQUE, WITII TWO UNDER-A it
GORES. (To IIi MADE wInTIH STANSDIN Oit TuitN-DowN

CoLLAin ANi) IN ANY or TiinEEt LENGTIS.)

DESIRABLE FOR STOUT LADIES.
(For Illustrations see Page 55")

No. 2048.-This plain round basque is fastioned on splendt,
ines and is specially desirable for ladies of stout figure. 1

is pictured made of cloth and nay be made in any of thir
lengthqs. 1)ouble bust darts, two under-arm gores at enu
side, side-back gores and a eurving conter seain enter into tl.
adjustient, and the closinîg is made at the center of the fro4
with buttons and button-holes. The two-sean sleeves ar
made over coat-shaped linings and gatliered at trIe top. TIl
neck miay be conpleted with a standing or a turn-down colla.

Cheviot, poplin, serge, caimePs-hair, tailor cloth and novehi
goods vill satisfactorily develop this basque, which iay t
pleasingly trimmîed with fancy braid, appliqué trimmîing. et

We have pattern No. 2048 in eleven sizes for ladies fro
thirty-four to fifty inches, bust miensure. To inake the basqut
for a Jady of medium size, requires a yqrd and seven-eigltt

of goods forty;- incl
wide. Price of psî
tern, 10d. or 20 cent

LADIES' BAsQU 
CLOSING ALOS
THE LEFT SIOUÙ;
DER AND UNDEIR-

ARM SEAMS. >
(For Illustrations se.

Page 553.)
No. 2049.-Anotlt

view of thtis basuir
may be observed
figure No. 143 Il i
this magazine.

A very stylish au
pleasiag combinatio
of cloth, velvet an
ribbon is here shmow
in the basque, the ril
bon being used onl.
as decoration. Th
basque, wvhich is imad
over a fitted lininîg,'
srnootlily adjusted a
the. sides by under-a
gores and lias a sca r.
less back stretch
smîîoothly over the Il
ing. The front is clos
along the left sliouldt
and uînder-arii seau.
and blouses styli,
at the center, hai n
gathered fulness at th
low eri edge. Theu i
per part of the fror
is a double-po!nte
plain yoko of velve
and the lower pirt h)
its prettily pointed uI

Back Vitîo. per edge trimmed wi>
(To ILAvE TnE SLEEvF. ,ATnEnED Oit tlrec rows of fr1

Rir ribATon. A standi
collar made of velvç

4.) closesat theleftho
der. Thte two-sear

sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings and have preUt
gathered fulness at the top; at the vrists they maay be plai
or pointed and are daintily edged with frilled ribbon. Faan
fully eut sleeve-caps, eiaborately trinned with frilled ribbo
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tihat appears to be a continuation of the frilis on the front,give stylish shoulder breadth. A cruisi ribbon boit encircles
tie waist and is finisied with a bow rit tie left side.

'l'ie waist will be found very suitable for developing mlanyvarieties of inaterials, woolien or silken fabrics being equally
desirable. Most stylish wvould be a basque made of bile, white
and black plaid, with the yoke of blue velvet and white satin
frilled ribbon giving dainty decoration; with this basque a
beit of blie velvet is worn.

We have pattern No. 2049 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measire. To make the basque
for a lady of medium size, needs a yard and five-eigitlhs of dress
goods forty inches wide, with half a yard of velvet 20 inches
vide for tihe yoke and collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE. (To nE MAn Wt'rn
OR WITuoUT i CENTER-BACK SEAM AND TO HAvE THE

SLEEVES GATnERED OR PLAITED).)
(For Illustrations see Page 554.)

No. 2076.--Anotier prett.y deve!opnent of this basque is
shown at figure No. 132 I in this number of TiE DELINEATOR.

An attractive basque, designed upon the nost graceful lines
to ipart pretty roundness to the figure, is iere illustrated
made of fine camrel's-iair and neatly tailor-finished with
Inachiine-stitci-
ing. 'l'ie basque
is perfectly fit-
ted Iry double
bust darts and
under-armt and
side.back gores
and nay be
made wiith or
without a cen-
ter seai at the
back. It is cut
stylisihy short
and coat-plaits
appear below
tire side-back
seais and are
ornamlented ait
the top) by buit-.
tons. The fronts
close in bercoin-
ing double-
breasted style
w'itih buttons
and button-
ioles, and the
lower front cor-
ners are sligitly
rounding; they
are reversed in
simail lapels that

f',o 'r ni w i d n

notehes with.e
the ends of the
oimall rolling

olar, to whiecl
-at well as to
toe lapelsa new
atind attractive
toech is given
by rotundin

itl t r co r n e r
Tie two-seamn
sleeves maily be
box-plaited or
gathered at the
topi, as showni f a t i
in the illustra- Mcn ýcv
tions; a cui f f Liis o\ o%,%ii RDAE ICLeffect is griven tD (Forby two rowvs
of stitch inIlg.

With the basque can be worn eithier a linen chemisette or
mne made of somie contrasting cloth or even of the basque
mnaterial. This .style will prove miost suitable in Autumnn
costumles, all varieties of Autumnu and Winter novelties being
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approiriate for its developmrtent. Braid mray be ursed te trim.
Ve have pattern No. 2076 in twelve sizes, for ladies fron

thirty to forty-six inches,
bust ieasure. To iake tie
basque for a lady of medium
size, will requrire a yard and
three.fourths of goods fifty
inches vide. Price of pat-
teri, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' LOUIS XVI.
BASQUE, WITII iIP

SEAMS.
(For Illustratons see Page 554.)

No. 2121.-Another view
of this basque rmay be ob-
tained by referring to figure
No. 136 Il in this number of
TE DELINEAToR.

A beautiful Louis XVI.
basque is here illustrated
made of prime velvet. It is
fitted on graceful lines at
the back and sides by a cen-

2112
Back Viewo.

t LowEn PART. (To HAVE THE SLEEVEs GATHERED ot PLAiTED.)
)escription see Page 544.)

ter seama that ends at the waist and under-ari and side-
ba.,k gores. The loose fronts have fulness drawn down
tigit in closely lapped plaits quite close te the fro'nt edge
te give the long, tapering effect te the waist; they ar
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tureiid back ait the tp in haiciiet revers, below wlielh they
are elosed invisibly to tie waist. Betweoen the revers is dis-
played a vest that is closely
tittd by double bust darts;
it is closed to the t liront and
is finisliel ait t he neck with a
standing collar. ligh above 0
the standiing collar, at the \
back and sides, risesa Medici o o
collar that ends lit thie revers
and Iares ii a îpieturesqueo
mann'er. Te bastue reacles
onily to the wlaist at the
sides. but is lengtlhened to
a (orrespondiiig dept h wit h
the btack y side-skirts tlit 2087are joined to the backs nun-
dor coat-plaits and are wide
apart at, the front. 'lie two-seai slieevs are gath-
ered ait the top ai finished with circular ripple
euffs that have tleiir ends roniding away ait the
front of the arm. The basqe is linil t hroighout
witl silk and is prettily decorated wit hi rnchings
of chliffon aid narron .ewelled bands.

Serge. whipeord, cheviot or smooth cloth of
seasonable weighît may satisfactorily be used for
a basque of this kind. 'lie vest aiid standidng
collar imay be effectively made of a contra
mliaterial.

We ha:îve patteri No. 2121 in twelve sizes for
ladies froin thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mleasunre. To unke the basque for a lady of ie-
diiiiii size, needs tive yards and seven-eighths of
maiterial tw'enîty-tvo incies wide. Price of pattern, 10ld. or
20 cetts.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSED ALONG TIlE LEFT
SiiOULDleì .AND UNDER-AIENI SEAMS.

(For Illustrations see Page 554.)
No. 2100.-A charming novelty in basque-waistb i here pur-

trayed made of poplin and welt-corded silk and trimmeînd n ith

2075 20
Front iewiv. Bark

LamEs' EASY-FiTTNo> CoAT, IN TiiRE-QRiTFR LF\NGTi. (Tc
GATuxun Olt PLArrenI*,I.)

(For Description se Piage 545.)

ribbon bows and ruichings of ribbon. It is made over a
well-fitted liiiniig-closed ait the center of the front, while the

2087 2087
Front View. Back Vici.

Doum.î-lu-:AsTu COAT. (To inavît 1-11F SItiasVES GATIERED oU
Pîtn:».)

(For Description sec Page 545.)

gathered at the botton and fastened to the lining so as to
blouse at the center, the sides being perfectly smooth. The
back is simdoth at the top but has fniess at the bottoimi
arranged in closely lapped plaits at the center; like the over-
front, it is shiaped low in V outline at the top, and a deep yoke
carries out a harionizing effect with the front. Tlie pper
edges of the back and over-front are prettily outlined with
ribbon ruebing. The nîeck is completed withi a standing
collar that is closed at the back. The two-seamn sieeves are

a novel, pretty fea-
titre; the upper por-
tions are cirved away
deeply at the top, anil
their linings, wlich
are gat.hered full at
the top, are faced with
the silk and stand out
in soft, pretty puffs;
the upper edges of the
ipper portions are
ontlined effectively
with the ribbon rchi-
ing, and the'wrist is
prettily rounded attlie
fro'it of the arm and
trimmned vitli a simi-

2075 lar ruc Thig. The
wrist mn:ay be plain, if
preferred. A stylish

bow of ribbon is jauntily placed on
eaci slioulder, and a ribbon beit en-
circles the waist and is secured under
a bow at the left, side.

A combination is necssary to give
the best possible effect in t hi- basque-
vaist. Camel's-hair, poplin, eashmlaere

and drap d'été will combine suitably
with silk or velvet. Lace, ribbon,
appliqué triiniîg, etc., will devorate
it satisfactorily and nay be arranged

75 te suit personal taste. A hiandsoimie
View. wagist is of derit cloth, withi white

nAvE THE SLEEVES cloth for the yoke, collar and facings
and black satin for the crush boit and
folds of black satin arranged cross-
wise on the yokc, collar, etc.

We have pattern No. 2100 in seven
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust menas-
tire. For a lady of miediin size, the basque-waist needs a

INEATOR.

waist itself isi closed along the left shotlder and under-armn
seamîîs. A high-necked front and a very low over-front are

k
f.

t-
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ii-ard and three-eighths of dress goods forty inches wide, with
re î yard and three-eighths of cord-tucked silk twenty inches

2099 2099
Front Viev. Back View.

EAniEs' DoUnLE-BREAsTED CUTAWAY COAT', wITu l1w' SEAMS. (To il
SIEEVES GATH ERED OR PLAITEO.)

(For Description see Page 546.)

wide for the back-yoke, collar and for facings. Price of pattern,
10(1. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITIl U YOKE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 555.)

No. 209.-Another view of this waist mnay be obtained by
referring to figure No. 131 Il iri this issue of 1711E DELINEATOR.

In this snart
waist, designed to
give the stylish
low-bust effect the
U yoke and diag-
onal closing are
new and attract-
ive features. The
W-ust is here
shown made of
briglt-blue cloth,
with the yoke of
jetted lace, and is
prettily trinnned
witI folds of black
satin. A soft belt
of black satin rib-
bon, wr inkled
about the waist and
fastened with a jet 2094
buckle, imiparts a
dainty and effect-
ive touch. The waist, which is made
over a fitted lining, is shapmed very low
at the back and front to show a round
yoke that is fashioned with shoulder
eanms. The vide seamless back is

ilain at the top, with scanty fulness
at the botton laid in tiny backward-
turning plaits at the center. The
fronts, aiso, are smooth et the top
but are gathered at their lower edges
amnd allowed to blouse slightly; and
the righît front overlaps the left diag-
e1ally and nay be straight or fanci- 2001
fully poimted atthe top. An unbroken i-ontout le is given the yoke by closing it LAD1ES' PiNcE ALon tihe left shoulder. A standing col-
lar, also closed at the left side, is over-
laid with the lace. Three rows of
satin folds finish the upper edge of the front and back and
aire continued down the front edge of the right front. The

NOVEMBER, 1898.

two-sean sleeves are mnade over tiglht linings, and a snal. puf
effect is given by gathering the upper portion across the top

and for a short distance
down each side; tasteful or-
nanentation is given by
three rows of satin folds
below the puff and three
rows around the wrist.

A nost stylislh waist can
be made by thuis pattern by
using waternelon silk, with
the yoke of tucked white
satin; rows of narrow black
v'elvet ribbon could be used
to give effective ornanen-

2099 tation.
We have pattern No. 2096

in eight sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. To inake
the basque-waist for a lady of medium size, requires
a yard and three-fourths of dress goods forty inches
wilde, with five-eighths of a yard of silk twenty inches

wide for the yoke and collar, and three-eighths of a
yard of spangled net twenty-seven inches wide to
cover the yoke and collar. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

vE TUE LADIES' EVENING WAIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 555.)

No. 2107.-At figure No. 142 II in this nunber
of TnE DELINEATOR this.waist is again represented.

A simple but charming evening waist showing the pretty
cordings so nuch in vogue is here illustrated made of tur-
quoise-blue crépe and trinmed with black satin ribbon. The
waist, which is made over a closely fitted lining, is becomn-
ingly full and is cut stylishly low with a square effect across
the back and slightly pointed in front, the fronts being crossed
in surplice fashion. The fulness at the top is confined by
three rows of cord-shirrings, which are continued down the

2094
Vit B View.
nERT COAT. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES GATiiERED on PLAITED.)

(For Description see Page 546.)

front edge of the right front toethe belt in a pixetty curve; the
edge being turned in and the first shirring made far'etiongh

551
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fromt it to form a prett.y frill. Tie fui-
ness is gathered at the hottom and drawn
weil fron the sides, and tie fronts puif
out stylishliy. The short puff sleeves are
made over tiglit linings; tiey are gati-
ered at tie top and tinisied ait the bot-
toi in a fri-) below tihree rows of cord-
shirrings. Ribbons extend fromi tLie top
cord-siirrintg in the waist at the front
and back mand are tied in a stylish bow
over eci sioulfder; and a ertusi belt of

rot ie. Ràek View.
LAmiEs' Doul'3L-BREASTEI COrT. (To mnAvE RouND) on SQuAnn Cc

AND rIE SLEEvEs GATHmERtEn on PLAITEu.)
(For Description see Page 547.)

similar ribbon encircles Lite vaist anid fastens under a bow et
tie closing of the waist.

Soft siiks tand crêpes as well as all sheer materials will be
used for titis waist, and trimmintg is tot neeessary. A ciarmo-
ing waist could be made of siell-pink chiffon over yellow taf-
feta, which would give a dainty opalescent tint; either pink
or black velvet ribbon could be used to trimt the waist, al-
tiougi black is preferable, as it gives a most effective touch
to liglit waists and costumes and is muci in favor this season.

We have pattern No. 2107 in seven sizes for ladies
fromt titirty to forty-two inches, bust nmeasure. To
make the waist fora lady of medium size, needs three
yards and a fourth of goods twenty-two incies wide.
Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

LADES' EVENING WAIST. (To nE MADF WITI FULL-
LENGTr on Emnow MOUSQUETAIRE SLEEVES

OR WITItOUT SLEEvEs.)

(For Ilustrations see Page 555.)
No. 2126.-Another view of titis waist is given at

figure No. 135 iI in this numtber of TmE DELINEATOn.
Titis waist is iere illiustrated made of white crépe

de Cinme, witi satin-edged chiffon for the shoulder
ruches. It is in low, square ontine at the top and is
made over a closely adjusted body-lining closed at
the center of tLie front. Under-arm and short shoul-
der seamns connect the back and fronts. The back
is seamtiless, with sliglt fulness et tLie bottomt, and is
drawn down tight. The left front is smooth, being ,
fitted with the lining. The right front laps toite
left side, where it is closed invisibly; it is smtooth
at tLie bottom, but et the top is draped in pretty folds
by gathers at each armm's-eye. A ful gatitered ruche
.of the satin-edged chiffon fluffs out becomingly over
each shoulder and gives a decidedly novel touci; and LAmE
a band of passementerie follows the square neck and
the lower edge of Lie waist, whicl is sliglhtly pointed
at the front and back. Tie waist may be mnade with
or without slceves, which arc in mousquetaire style
in eitier full or elbow length. Tue sleeves have only ait inside
seamis and are nmtde over coat-siaped linings; they are gatlhered

at tie top and along hoth edges of the seani, the gathers cross-
ivriniklMing tiemi prettily about the arms. A frill of the chiffon
gives a daitty finish to tLie sleeves.

Silk, satin, (msseline de soie, net, crépon, cashmere and
Imanty otier goods are appropriate for this waist, and silver
or gold passementerie, jet, or lace may pi•ovide garniture.

We hiave pattern No. 2126 int eigit sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-four inchtes, bust mteasure. To make the waist
witih sleeves for a lady of mmedimmmt size, wvill require two yards
and tihree-fourtis of goods thirty-six inchtes wide, with seven-
eigitis of a yard of chmitfon forty-tive intehes wide for the

ruche and sleeve frilis. The waist without steeves
calls for a yard and art eigith thirty-six incies vide,
with five-eigiiths of a yard of chiffon forty-flive inches
wide for the ruche. Price of patlert, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' WAIST, IfAVING DOUBLE-BREASTED
BLOUSE FRONTS. (To iiE CmosEn to TtE SmAwNL

Com.At on ROLLEI IN SmAm L L.î'EFt.s.)
(For Illustrations see Page 556.)

No. 2077. -Another view of titis stylish waist is
given at figure No. 140 Il in tits magazine.

Tiis stylish and novel vaist is iere shown made of
hamndsome green clotih, with a vest of white tucked
silk ; it is trimmed very effectively witi black silk
braid and smnall buttons, tLie buttons with loops of the
braid being ornamentally arranged on the front. The
loose fronts are joined to the seaniless back in shoul-
der and under-arm semis; they are cut in Pompa-
dour siape at the top and may be closed in double-
b r e a s t e d

nNEns fashion all-
the way, or
tey Itmny be

softiy re- A
versed at the

top, as illustrated. An
attractive feature is an
oddly shaped shawl
collar that is deeply
notcled and rounded
on the shoulders. At
the sides the wvaist is
perfectly smaoothm, and
the fulness at the 919n 91U9

2130 2130
.9-ont V'iewu. Back Viïew.

S' COAT-BASQUE (To nAvE TuE FaONTs LAPPED TO TIIE Top, oR TO
mAVs TUE RiOIT FROST REvERSED TO TUE BUST OR WAIST.)

(For Description see Page 547.)

front and back is collected in gatiers et the lower edge; the
back is drawn down tigit, while the front blouses fashionably

i
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t the center. An applied boit over which is arraijiged a
vrinkled ribbon conceals the gathers; and to the lower edge
f the waist a circular pepluni nay be joined or not, ais lesired.
'he peplîuim is made witli a center seani and ha1s prettily
otinded front corners. The celmoisette-vest lias a cape back
Ind is shaped by shouinder seamiis; it is finislied witli a stand-
iar collar that liais a tiurnî-downl io(rtioii in two sections that

round at the fronat, wlere a white Imuli tie is bowed after
leiig wound in stock fashion about the collar. 'lie sleeves
ialVe only ain iiside seai and aire imadile over coat-sliaped lin-
iigs; they have becoming fulnîess gathered at the topi, and
simooti rount sleeve-caps stand out simoothlv upon
thei. The sleeves aire coipfleted witlh turin-1îip cuirs
thiat show the.ir ends flaring at the back of the atm.

Tlie waist iay be prettily develo1 ed in ladv's-
elot.h, serge, cheviot, silk-anîd-wool poplins, wool 1)en-
galine, etc., and mnay be decorated to suit individuail
taste. A hiandsomne brown cloth waiist hasi thec shawl
collai and lapels faîced with black satin, tle euffs aind
sleeve-caips heing of the samne imaterial and the est
of brigit plaid silk.

We have pattern No. 2077 in seven sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two inches, blust mîeîasur*e. To
iaîke the vest for a lady of medium size, requires

tn o yards of mîîaterial twenîty-two inches vide, with
three-fourths of a yard of naterial thirty-six incites
vide for the tie. The waist. except the vest and

tio, will need three yards and three-fourths of goods
twenty-two inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d: or
20 cents.

LADIES' PLAIN WAIST, WITII BLOUSE FRONT
FASTENED AT TuIE LEFT SIDE. (To nE LET UN-
TRiiMEID oit DECORATED IN ANY FASCY OUTLINE AND To
IIE MADE WITII SiNGLE oit DounLE CAPS AND CurFs.)• LADIE

(For Illustrations see Pagr, Z56.).
No. 2078.-Different views of this waist are given

at figuîres Nos. 130 Il ani 134 Il
in this iumiiber of THiEu DELINEATOR.

This stylish waist is particularly charni-
iig for elaborate arrangements of trimît-
ming. It is liere shown developed in gray
cashmnîere and trnined in ait odd pretty
way with black satin ribbon ruchings.
The blouse front and seanless back are
perfectly snoothl at the top, but have
becoming gathered fulness at the waist,the back being drawn tiglht, while the
front puifse ont stylislhly ait the center.

2018 Under-arim gores give a smîooth effeet

9 2048 08 *2048
Front m'iewa. Back View.

L&iEis' PLAIN RoUND BASQUE, wrrn Two UNDER-ARM GoREs. (To n
wITII STANDING oR TuRN-Dows CoLLAR AND IN ANY oF TiHRE

LENOTis.) DESIRABLE FoR STOUT LADIES.

(For Description see Page 548.)

at the sides, and the closing is uade along the left shoulder
and under-arn seaims. The waist lias a basque-fitted lining

NOVEMBER, 1898.

tlat is closed at the conter of the
front. The close-itting two-seai
sleeves have stylish gathered fulness
att the toip and are made over coat-
shaped linings. Two sleeve-caps, thae
upper one slowing a roinding lower
outline and the under one having
square corners, stand out in soft rip-
ples over eatch sleeve; they are unique
and attractive- and give desirable
breadtlh att the shoulders. Double

Front iew. .i
s' BASQUE, CLosING ALONG THE LErr SIIOULL

SEA3Ms.

(For Description see Page 548.)

553

Back Vie.
DERt AND UNDERt-ARtM

turn-back ctffs corresponding witli the caps show their endsflaring prettily at the front of the arim. Ribbon ruchings
daintily edge the caps, cuffis, and standing collar and are
arranged in a fanciful way that is indicated by perforations
in the pattern on the front and back. A wriikled ribbon boit
wvith a bow at the left side gives the final touch.

A variety of fabries is suited to the mode, ainong whiclh are
many beautiful silks and novolty materials. Jet passementorie
or appliqué lace, ribbon-edged ruflles of the naterial or 7>1ousY-
8eline de soe and ribbon ruchings mîay be used to decorate the
waist, with excellent resuits.

We have pattern No. 2078 in soven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, bust nmeasure. To inake
the garnent for a lady of mediumaî size, requires a
yard nad seven-eighths of inaterial forty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' LOUIS XVT. WAIST. (To nE MADE WITII A
hIG Oit OPEN cNEcK AND WIT FUiLL-LENGCTiH,

ELtaow oR SnoRT SLEEVES.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 557)

No. 2065.-This waist is shîown differently made
up at figure No. 138 Il in thtis magazine.

A charming waist iii Louis XVI. style is he'ro rep-
resented made of violet taffeta and white chiffon and
decorated with narrow black velvet ribbon and em-
broidered chiffon insertion and edging. Black velvet
ribbon about four inches wide forns a cruslh belt that
is bowed at the front. A lining fitted by the usual
seains and closed ait the conter of the front imparts
the necessary trani offect. The back is smooth at the
top but lias fulness in the lower part laid in lapped
plaits at the center. It is in decided contrast with

E MAntE the front, vlich is very elaborate in effect. Full
E . side-fronts that are shirred at the bottom are wide

apart all the way, showing a beautifil center-front
or vest that fastens invisibly et the left side. The
upper part of the conter-front is a long yoke of tucked
chiffon, and the lower part, which is also of chiffon

is arranged in four rows of tuck-shirrings at the top in ruche
effect and double-gathered at the waist. The conter-front
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2076

LA i-:s' D)ornt.i-EasTEDI) 01ue.
A Ci-atn-BAeg Sua As

GA'ai-raux o-

2076

Back liew.
(To tai A, Wtrît ou Wt-rIToîy

n) PTIArrn)

(For Description sec Page 549.)

adt side-fronts sag or
blouse juist 0nou1gL to
be stylii, aid guider-

:ttrtni gores give a
sîttootht effect ait tihe
siles. 'lhe waist m1ay
be iaie with ain open
neck, the yoke beinîg

onitted ; or it may be
cobltipletel ligl wuithI a

Standhng colair. Over
lIte standing collair is

arrainged a cruiiI col.
laitr of plaln white elif-
fon thait is formed in
a loo bow aIt the

left side, a siillair
boiw orn:iiiienting il ait

the righît .side ; ain] a
double frill of chiffon
trilstia Ile uipper edge
of lthe collar. A pic-
lturesuie featutire of
lthe wnst ls te lairge .

fafy collar, the ends P-vit- icww.
of whiel aIre jiied - L.int-s' l.orts
to tie front edges of (For De

colar aeparates iii points below' its
shouihller seamsla andli shiapes a alight,

point aIt ih le celler of lthe back; i -
gives te fasionale broad-shoul-
cie' effeet, reaicling oui, well mi the
leevea, which iiaiy le ii slort iiffi .

style <or ii elbow lengt h or full
lengith, a.s ilitiratedl. The full-
lentgth aid elbw slees Iav a
piiT ait thle t<1, : tnl lit. 1 he arii cloi'se- _21 00
ly ielow. Tiu frills of embîlîroîid-

erdil chiffon. eah frill -iaidel ly
three rows of niairroeew velvet ribboui decorate the fll-

lengih sleee bewe'ethi le piiT anîd tie elio., a
lthe wvriis are comiilb:ted wvil l Venetia cuits 1thait are
covered wit iseti and borderei with 9 frill of
t lie ebiiitroh.iered chîiffon. lîrce rowas of tlie iturrow
velvet ribbion ieatdinig tte etiff.

Silk. wieilt voles in everv variety of rict and
heaitiful lora, iaiy lie ciibiiicd witl Chiffoi, pop-

lin wt lu tatfTela or .. ilert silk oi zibeline with lace
nîet. over silk to develop this waist pleasingly. Ap>-
peligtd triiiiiiig sati or velvet ribbon, ribibon riich-
ing, etc.. iiay le iiscd for oritiiimnentation.

WC haive pattert 'No. 2065 it eight sizes for ladies
froim thirty to forty-four inches, bust neasiure. To
make the waist, for a lady of mcdiumîîu size, reuiires fiir;
anud a foirtlh of taffeta silk twenty :ncles wide, witih a

scription see

eighths of a1 yard of chiffon forty-ti.
inches widle forthe center-front ant
stock. Price of pattern, .10d. or : >

Cents. a
I ~LA 1)1 S' SIlItRT-WA îSTr. (To u-.\'lan -r

WiTl on WO iT Tili. FIrrin IN-
MNo AND lCI-YOKE FACIso.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 557.) .Ll

2076 No. 2106.-An extremnely Prett.
style of shirt-waist is illustrated madt
of luhe silk ad finisleil vith ma.- N

chine-stitcliing. A sioot h yoke, laving a eiter sean d ir
cirved ut lthe lower edge Io alipe a deep point at the seaa. :V
is appied on tie bîack, wlici lis sligit gathered fllnes; eri
lraiwnî down vlose at the waist. 'Tie futll fronts are il Y i1e

outlinie ait the top aid are gathered ait the sloilders aînd at I
the wasand blouse fashioliably ut the center, lthe sid1e e
being sniootht. A pretty feature is the large lipel-colla:r. tn.
which laps over triiiiinnhir revers joined to the fronts with ok
the effect of double hipels. A chenisette topped witih a
stylislh standing collar and closed ait the baek lis reveald r
in the open neek. Tie closing is iale ginder alu applied 1o

box-lait ait titecialîr ca lî
of the front. lite
waist iinaîy be nutaîdk it
vith or withoit ai fil- le

Sted liing. Thle mne. e
eam:ti shirt sleeves art 
gathered ait thie t11 o,

slisles at the barlck of it
the wrist aire fiishiledi! ent,î
with inivisle hi. 1111- , V5
Straiight liik enîis. ae
complete the lee, h
Stylishly. ttet

'ite wiist Iaiv be d
developed in ili olai
beattiftil fabris, au. iii
if desireud, a îoibina. ecrs.
tion Iay lie ul e d. e 1
B3luie-andil-whlîite stril.- hi <

cil French lannel :ll! -hel
plain lle flannlci are tide
coiinliiimel in a w.aitips
male by thge. 111odîe. opi

2121 . The lapels and hilel. eith
.. coliar andl ti cruT, .11111

Back Ne- are of lthe plain 1blu1e Br
.Vt Ir it' SxAars. Ilannel, a ti i tV l re

Paige 549.) or

Pont View'. . uk l'iewr.

Latmss' BîasQei-W (s-r. Cu.ost:t ..oSa ruI Lirr Stter.-ag 55s0.

(For Description see Page 550.)

Vsaii:t-

the wniast, is worn a liiien clieniiette nnd stainding coll:r.
We have piatteri No. 21i ii nine sizes for laîdies frotin thiiy
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irty-liit forty-six inchies, bust :easure.Amit Illn iake the shirt-waist for a ilady

or, inledini size, wvill require four
irds and Il itilf of ima.iteriail twei-
.tiwo inchies wide. P>rice of pat-

:- Ni.% r'il, i0d. or 20 cents.
Lis-

7.) .tDIî S' SI1itTP-WAIST, wVITi

prett IlM0VA BLE COLLAIt. 2126 I
mialdi. (For Illustratio:s see Pagre 558.)

List· o 21 14.-An extreielv stylisii asnd tirt-waist with a reîtovaÑe collar
senn :tvinig rountding front corners is

l.no ere picttured made of electrie-e in \ lie spotted ftinel. It is siped
andn itht a squa:re baek-voke tihat is

side tended over tIse siosiders with
colir. uch te effect of : short front- 2126s witi ke, reaching as it does to the
vitit osing, vlticht is mlade at tIse cen-
Vealvi r with buttons and button-ioles Lii)hs' h··iSISO Warsr.
J>jilied sroighi a box-plait foriied in theýeflt t lit front. The fronts and biacklie C.iniied in in er-ar se:uins,
111.1i1 i Ilie fsltess at th back is laiid in two plaits at each side ofi fit. e 'entr anelow tise yoke, the plaits being closely lipped atollei. le tv.list assd. 1l:ristg aimve
LS art 1 gracefil f:in effeet; the
e tol' onts are gatiered wiereil tIle tei join Ite Ileke, and theICk of ilness is drawun wvell to tIsel se setr tt tIhe waist I two

%le[ s of shliringii-s Inid al.
cuffs, %Ved1 to bloits ligtl.

istisied wilt h ai
'tied bnd,andil to it is fast.m liei ne ith stisi a standin

sas lcohiar malle of wite line
n.nd, ud having rotidinsg cor-

b :. ;ers. lihe shirt sIeeves have
ls.i. e eustoniary openings at,

ini- hie oitsidie of tIhe mis fin.
S lied wvith the rezulatioiiare n:lerlaps and pointed over- 2107

u p;they areg-athered atthie J+ont view.SUode. 0pand lottoi aid finishied Iisusgs' Ev>sipel' 11h link cuiTs made weith
eishT, (Misdinsig,] ower corners. (For Des'ýcrIptio
i.iie Broadicloti, flainnsel, cnsi-i 5  iere. ser1re asnd taffeta aire very popular shirt-waist mnaterials

Or cool weather, and serge and plaid goods ire, also liked.

.&ont V'ïcwo. r.ck Vkw.
LAmES' BASQuIE-WAIST, w Ti U YoK F.

(For Description sec Page 551.)

fliis islain or figred,woltl Ilnake t11 stylisisly by this pattern.Wqe have Pattern No. 2114 in nine sizes for ladies fross

(To

555

- Pronit 1iewu. f.' y¡e,
tus Mlans wsrrn Fer.r.-Ls-ri ont lEs.sow 30sious-ramsî: Si.Esv5.osi wrur Sr.saseus.)

(For Description see Page 552.)

tihirtv to forty-six isehses. busst meaisure. To :anke tIse shir-waist for a lady of ieditîum size, calls for two yards :1nd titres..
fourtiss of msaterial thirty.
six isncies wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. os 20 cents.

LADIES' E.MPIRE TEA-
JACKE'T Ot DRESSING-
SACK. (To siE tAins WTit
Ont \rrIoU-r -1r1E FIscY

Co.Auh.)
(For Illustrations see Page 558.)-

No. 2052.-By referring
to igure No. ]5 IL in this
magazine. tis .jncket maI:5v
be seen differentily made up.

TI- s beautifuil tea-jacket2107 is faishionsedi in the iecos-
1zck lieu'. ing Eihmpirestyle and is iere

IsNo Was-.• illustrated moade of fisse
n seo Page 551.) wisite cashmsiere, witi the

fancy coliari of alli-over lace.
A ï,eep fsiii of edging deco-rates the funcv collar and wrists. nd a lsarroii i c s1touch of daintiness to the rolling collar. A smpsarc oke

shiaped by sioulder scamlss suilorts
fuil lower-portions, which are joined
in inder-nrm seas:s; and tIse fulness
-s arranged in a broad rolling box-
plit at caris side of tIse center of tIse

1ak and at each side of tIse closins-,
vhsichs is made wvith but tons :nd but-

ton-hioles at the cenier of tie front.
tIse piits falling free and tl:sring witih
stylisi effect. 'ihe roliing-, coilhir' is

2096 p)rettily-flaring, pointed end:, while Ilhe
fancy collar, wiics is smootih and
round, cirves saweay decidediy fromt
ie tihroat. l'le usse of tIse fniv col-lar is optional. Tise two-scezsn sleeves hlave ticir f:shi-ionable fuliess eollected us gters ti tihe toip.Casimere, fine tiannel, silk. lawnî. niainssook anîd avariety of pretty fabrics are alproprinte for this ten-

jacket, asnd ruchiings, plaitings, or shairred ribbon, lace
cdging ansd insertion msay ie uîsed as iavishslv as desiredfor decoration.

We have pattern No. 2052 in cight. sizes for lidiesfroi thirty to forty-four incis, hust meassre. To makethe tes-jacket for a lady of medinum size, ivili reipire two
yards and seven-cightlis of dimisity thirty-six inches wile.with tlhree-eiglitis of a yard of lace net twentv-sever
incises wide for tse fànc. %coIlr, and fo yards of edgilgtiro nti tisre'fotirtlss incise.- wicle for tlie friil on tise f.gnexcollas' ainçi to trust tise. sîceves. Price of Pattern, 10d1. or.'0) cesîts.
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LAD)IES' SEVECN-O
'Til K F01'.

(For
No. 2084.-At. figi

DEa.aranAt.lis skir
This skirt is one o

liarly close slape is
illustrated made of I
vith mi aucline-stitch

coamipsedl of seven g
to tle knee land il a
sprunIg in an odd wi
tle hack is

smootlly dis-
posed ii ai iii-
der box-plait so
as to preserve
tle sriootl ef-
fect. The skirt
mneaîsures four
yards round at
tle lower edge
ili thIe mnediuam
sizes. A sall
loustle or skirt
extender , uay
l>e wora with
this skirt.

Silk, satin,
cotelê d'or (a
handsomlle naew
silk - 2ad - wool
fabrie), serge,
'Vaeeiîan cloth .
diagonal, cai-
cps-.air :an l
cheviot are all

zappropriate for
the skirt, iwhaicl
mlay be fiinislhed
plainly in tailor
style or with
braid or inihiai-
ers'-folds. Thae
se:inns ay bie

mi:a e i vei.
sy.e instead of
being strapped,
cithier style he-

inigsaîtisf:actorny.
We have pat.-

tern No.2084 iii
nuic sizes for

luadies frottm
tiventy to tlir-
ty.-six iniches,
waist ieasuîre.
'l'o mau:ke tlae
skirt for a laly
of miaaîm size,
relires threc
yarls anl sev-
ena-eighthls aof
goods fiftymila<lh-

es wile, wili
t lree.fouirthas of

a yard of ma:î-
1 eria l fîy iicIh-
es wide extra for
cenats.

AT Tuii Wmnt

(For
No. 209.-Tlhe si

sleeves with butter
developed in .a con
rows of velvet ribbo
The sleeve is nade o

THE DELINEATOR.

RED SKIRT, SLIGIITLY PhýAUEDb Xi' whaielh is arranged a short, ptil tihait is gathered at its up)
(KNowsN A, mi, zSuur zur.) ad lon er edges and alonîg eacha ide. 'the upper portion

111tuvstratluib i age 550.Atil ~aatie sleeve k shiped at the top in a deep point that laps orv
lilustratunsee Pago 559.) the center of hie piff tu the arma's-eye, siowing the- puil'
ire No. 132 11 in this number of Tui'. each side iii a pretty %% a. The wrist imay be plain or point
t is again illustrated. The style of sleeve is equally suitale for cloth or silk or
f the hatest novelties and froma its pecu- -combination of fle two. Velvet would he very effective

k-nown as thie sheath skirt. It is here the upper and unider portions, with tlie puiff of silk or cloth
ovelty suiting, and tle seamas are covered vorrespond m ith the cou:tunie.

ed bands of the aiaterial. Thie skirt is We lave pattern No. 20110 iii sevei sizes. for ladies fromt I.
ores; it fits closely ahout the figure nearly to sixteen inacles, arii measure, measuring the ami about
res sligitly at tle foot, the seans being icli below the bottoi of the ari's-eye. To maînke a pair
ay to proluce tIe liare. The fuilniess at slee es, except the puffs, for a lady whose arm measir

eleven inelhes
described, v
require seve
-eighaths of
yard of mast
rial fifty inria
.vide. The pu
will nleed 0t

i eyard of goo
twenty incl
wvide. Price
pattern, 5d.
10 cents.207

LADIES'
SKI RT, liA.J

ING A FI\E
GORECD UPi'E;

PAiT AND

20772077 A CI1tCUL.%
Front Fiiew. Back View. FLOUNCC

LainEs' WAsr nAvisa DoUntl.--BasA5Ti BoesE.-Fios-rs. (To DE Ct.OsFSD TO TUE SnAwl.
Co.a.A n oit 1oî.1.En îN SMAt,. LAP'E.S.) WTo nA SwmE

(For Description see Page 552.) oit IN itou',
LEs a Tu AXI

. · · /4W iTi oit
Wa-onr -ia.-7 7 FocsnmTos..

Saxmar.) KNOW:AS B.17lIaI
WING SKIltT.

(For Illustra<ki
sec Iage 500.)

No. 20$:=
Othier views 4

207Stis skirt n
be obiniled 1
referring to fl;
ures Nos. 1:111

? and 142 11 "i

22. tis 0nagazin
Air.ong ti.

niierous va
1.ht 1ïc . Iurk Fliet. atiois seen i:

i. .' P'î.is Waisr. wvmi 1.ous: Fio.T FAS :exn A-r Ti- I.1m (To to .r tle popular ci:
.mtoit lxIIeATI iN Av FANCY OuI.I AI) Tvo i Nax ular flounsc

WITi oisi.t onUa:.E Cars ANI) CUi) t.he mie shor
<For Description sec Page ictthe illustri

tions, is by Lt
t Ihleiostelihari:

îrappiniag. lrice if pI.altern, 10d. or 20 ingly original. 1<. is called tle hat-wing skirt, and the naat
is especially appropriate, as flic lowcr outlinîe of tIe talit
exactly follows Ihe graceful curves and points scen il

:VVP (To a P.Aas on iN \.S-iA S Ill twings of this str.aige cneature. Tie skirt is liere iiii
tured made of black serge, witl a cordîng iof velvet i
eiE-mphasize tlie joiig of the uipper part with tle circil

TINIE SI.l\ I.. lower part. Thte skirt is maaade over a scvcn-gored silk fout
Iflustrationssee Page5Z59.) dationî-skirt, the use of wlicl, lowever, is optional. Trk

ecvc illuistrated is onc of tle nîew tiglt îupper part of lthe skirt is in fivc.gored stylc anad is :amooili1
ily effect nt tlc top. It i. preferally fitted round tle hipas, hie fulness at tle back being smsioothi.
bination of two mîîaterials or colors, :nd disoscd in a dcep. backward-turning plait nt cach side of iL
n are hecre cffectively used as decora4tion. placket. Thte circular lower panrt is in graduatel style, beir.
ver a tight lining, on tle uapper side of quite shallow nt thme front and deepening toward thme center e
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the back; it is cut to join smnoothly to the oddly ,lilped ion er il giving an up-to-date appearance to coats of a past season.
edge of the upper part and ripples prettily ail round. The skirt The sIeevc lias the approved amnount of fulness, wiich miay lie
mnay be made in either round length or witi a >ligit sweep. double-gathered or arranged in box-plaits ait the top, as lre-
li the round lengtlh it imeasures five yards at tli liwer edge ferred, both effects being stylisli. It is finislied in etifi outline
in the medium sizes. Witlh tiis skirt a bustle or sm11al skirt at. the wrist with two rows of maîcliine-stiteling.
extender mnay bc worn. Serge, cheviot, cloth and ail woollen coatings are appropriate

AIl Autuaun noveltie., mixed woollens, cae's-hair, broad- for the sleeve. whiclh siould be of the samne material as the
Clout, tweed, etc., can be used to develop this desirable skirt. coat and triimmîtaed iii a corresponding way w iti braid, fur, etc.
A landsone skirt could bc made of silk or satin, with the We have pattern No. 2061 in seven sizes for ladies fromt ten
tablier outlined witi jet, passementerie, iiiliiners'-folds or to sixteen incihes, art measure, neasuring the arin about nia
rows of velvet ribbon. inch below the bottoi of the armn's-eye. To nake a pair of

We have patteri No. 2083 ii nine sizes for ladies frot sleeves for a lady whose armi maeasures eleven inches as de-
twenaty to thirty-six incihes, waist imetastre. To make the scribed, requires seven-eightis of a yard of goods fifty-four
skirt for a lady inelhes wide.
of imiediiim size, Price of pat-
needs tive yards tern, 5d. or 10
and treents.
fourthis of ma- -
terial foaty in-
ehes wide, with LADIES'
a fourth of a 'YI
yard of velvet ING AsKuir N
îwerity illîlies I:NNG A SEVEN-
wide (eut bias) 2065 GORED UP-
for pipings. PE6 P$RT
Price of pat- AND A
tern, Is. or 25 GRADUATEI)
cents. CIRCULAlt-

FLOUNCE

LADIFS' LOWER PART.

ON E-SEA M (To DE PLAITED
on GATnIIERE AT

SLEEVHE FOR TIIE BACK ANn
COATS. (To D• MADE WaTuî

GATtEaE on205 205 - on wITIouTï TuE
Box-PîI.A ITED.) Front View. .ack Vicw. SEVFN-GoRED

(For Ilustrations FouaN.ABiIow-
seeP age 5ul.) LADiEs Louis XVI. WAlsT. (To nE MAE wflîT11 IIG oR OPEN NEcK, ANI) wmnt F.UI..-LENGTI, SEInT.)
No. 2062.- ei.iow oi StonT Si.Etvis.) (For Illustrations

The uap-to-date (For Descrileton see Page 553.) see Page 501.)
coat sIleeve No. 2123.-
lere pictured This skirt is-
will prove again repre-
verv useful for sented at figure
reitaodellig No. 14411 in
sieeves of less this magzn.
recentdnte. The An extremaely
sleeve lias only attractive skirt,
anla inside sea, equailly desir-
and ifs fashion- able for heavy
aile fiulessnay woollei mate-
lie collected in riais nd silk or
two rows of novelty goods,
gatiers at the 2106 is here pictured
top or arraiged develGped in
in box-plaits. black mohair
Two rows of and effectively
miacline-stitcli- 2106 tai i or-linisied
ing secure the witha straps of
hein ait tue wrist thematerialma-
and give a sim- chiiie-stitched
ple, ient finish. to position. The

The sleeve is .ront vi'cw. Bac, he. skirt maay Ibe
siltable for de- LAiiFs' SinT-WAasr. (To s: MaE VITI ot WITuOUT TtE t1TTEDI LiNiNG AND n.ca-'oru aide with or
velopmiiaent ii al FAcING.) withouat a sev-

riais ud at- U'or Description sec Page 554.) f a t i o
trimmaîîaed or not- skirt that is

We hanve pattern No. 2062 in seven sizes for ladies froma ten smtoothly titted at the front and sides and gatherd at the
to sixteen incites, ari icasure, ncasuaring the arm about an back. The skirt consists of ai simooth-fitting seveii-gored
inch below the bottom of the arii's-eye. To inake a pair of uipper part, wlit the back fulness arranged in gathers or
sleeves for a .lady whose anrm easurcs cleven inchies as de- in a deep backward turning plait at each side of the placket,
scribed, neels seven-eighths of a yard of goods fifty-four and a circular-ilotance lower part tait is sanoothly joined to
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. the upper part. The flounce, beca-ise of its circular shaping,

ripples prettily ail round; it'is sliglitly graduaated, being shail-
lowest in front and deepening toward the center of the

LADIES' TWO-81.AM SLI-eEVF, FOR COATS. (To u GATnInEino back. The skirt in the cmedi uma sizes micasures four yards and
tiree-fourths at the lower edge. With it a siall bustle or

on Box-P.AiTrEi.) su extender may bc worn, if desired.
(For Illustrations see Pago 560.) Taffeto, bengaline, satin, etc., Will be sitaibly aade by tiis

No. 2061.-This fashionablo two-scnii sleeve will be valuable pattern. Thin materiails made over silk foundation-skirts could

557
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be effeetively developed, while serge, cieviot, cloth, silk or
wool erdpon, cameP-hair or can a-. will be vquall elfectiv e.

;\

î N-

.*e

2111

2114

Pri I*tý. Vi yel,
Lann.ti t ioi -a' ,wn J-:uoan f)..a. o

(For Description sec Page 555.)

We haive paten 'No. 2123 li ine sies for ladies from
twenitv to thirty-e\' incel. waist. moeasure. To Iake the skirt
for a lady of 111eliumti -ize, raill for four a nrds a five-eightis
of goods forîy ih ew wide, with three-fouîrtis of 1 y.ird of
maîîterial forty inhes; wide extra for Prping. Price ot pat-
f ern, 1s. or 2 teits.

LA PlES' TIlIf RE- ECE SKIA llAVING; TII. FH ONT-lt.:
EN I EN î1:1.Iî f FuRM A sI OT YOK EI A.-\T l'il E TOP.

('O 1: MaiI: \ n-mi oni Wrrorr T iF SFvF\-
t on:le FestorIAox-SKIil.)

(For lilustrationîs sec Page 502.)
No. 2108.-Iy referring t o ligure No. 136 Il in this magazine,

ilus skirt many i again seen.
A umique idea is developed in this skirt, which lias tie front

exutended to fomli a slighty Ivgraduateci rcubr voke thIit will
prove generali heroing. ''hie skirt is here shown maie
obf serge :11nd1 effectively triimlied with braid and buittons; it.
has a seven-gored silk foundation-sirt tit is smootlily fitted
at li front and sides and
:thered at tie iack. ''le

iise of the foiluidation skirt,
hl wever. is opt ional. Theîî skirt
coisists of a1 narroiw front-gore,
extenlded It eaclh side to formul
a voke tiiat is siootiiy titted
over the hips by two darts at
eai sie, and two _ei'tridar i'por-
fions tlet are joined to tle
yoke antd ripplec prettily ait the
sides and ack. Thte fulness lit
the back ki laid in a ba'kward-
turning plait at caeh side of 1te 2052
piackel. Three rows tf lraid
trim eaci sidle of te skirt along
tie bottomii of t lie yoke, a prl-etty
finlislh being given ly ttrning
in the front ends.of tlie braid
in loops ani1 orn:mîenting themît
withl buittonli. Th'le kirt'Ile1Iz-
tires ilire y:ards and seveno-
eighthsround at t lie lower edge
in the mîediiii sizes; a buistle
or any style of skirt exitier
ofteni instres a perfect fit.

Tie skirt is, oie of thie mîost
poplar of tle season's e2052
and may lie devloped in eitier
silk or woollen iaterials. It
cati te variotutsIy trimmtued, to give either a plain or very decor-
stive appearance A very handsome effect cotuld lie obtainet
by braiding the front of tlie skirt in fancy panel style.

INEATOR.

We have pattern No. 210f8 in nine sizet for ladies fron t ei,
to thirty-six inches, waist icasure. To iaîko the skirt foi

lady of mlîediumiiî size, nîeeds four yard0
of goods torty-inîches wide. Priee oll
pattern, is. or 25 cents.

LADI1ES' PEfTICOAIT-SKI1(l', Il \u -
ING A FUL't-GOlt) UPPIER PAI:
WITIl FItuM\I-YOKIt AND A UltA0I-
UA.1El) CilIU LAIt - FLu U NL-i

LUWEiR PARtT.
f Fur Ilustrations se PlaIge53.)

No. 2132.-A nu- -ae eliot
skirt made with a circular flounce i.

shownl fashtionied fromt silk and decorated aroundf thle bottogin
of Ie louince with tiree gathleed ri'lfles of the silk. It lia.
a foii'-goi'e ipper part consisting of a front-gore :md a
gore at eaeh side, aIl slighitly gati ered ait hie top and jolled
to a shiallow pointed yoke, and a straight baick-breathi hat
i drawn in up on shirr tapes, the tapes beinîg tied abolit tlhe
waist. 'hie ciretilar flountîce, whi.hi is corded at tlie top, is
joined to thie lower edge of ti e lipper part; it is graduated
so :1s o be deepest a1t tie ba:ck anîd shallowest ait the frot.
and owing to its shaping it fahlls in pretty ripples ahl roinîd.
l'île petticoat-skirt measures four yards round at the lower

ige in the iedimn sizes.
'l'his pattern iuay' be selected foir iakinguIl)p cabilirie, loi9

cloth, iusîlini, silk, miorelen, miohîair, t alpa, etc. ''he det.
ortioni y iib' lea as elaborate as idesired, Vancienne, toiciit
lace or elibroidered eiging and insertion, ribbion-run bending,
etc.. bîeiig introducted in triiiiing very iiandsomeiu skirts.

We liave pattern No. 21.39 .à niine sizes for ladies froiI
twenty to thirty-six ilches, waist ieasulre. lo ti:ake hie lietti-
coat. skirt for a lady of moedium size, ieeds seven yards aid an
eighth of goods twenty inches wide. Prie of pattern, I0tl. or
2u cents.

LA Di ES' S1X-GOltED PICTTCOAT-SKilRT. WITII FRONT-
YOKEI AND GILADUAICD SPANISI< FLOUNCE.

(For lîlustrations sec Page 56.1.)
N 0. 2136.-A very hiantdsoiie petticoat-skirt is berle illus.

irated made of silk. It comprises six gores, the front. aid side
gores beinîg joinîed to a deep, siooth yoke, whiile thie biack.-
gore is drawn1 up On tapes at the top. tle talpes heig tied
about ite waist. A stylislh feature is Ile graduatled panish
Ilonnce whIîici is set on the skirt. The flounce is quite na:rrow

2052 ~ 2052
Front tew. Back View.

X'mlîlmE TFA-Jac.i-ir on DnMssîNo-SAcK. (To ni Mansg WIîr Ot
WnnîîocT Tnx FasCY Co.Ant.)

(Fpr Description sce Page 555.)

in front but. extenîd' up mnre thian lialf the entire lengt.h in the
haek antd is gatierel to forn a self-ieading. Under the
toniice the bottomî of thie petticont-skirt is trimmuaed with a
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self-leaded rufile of the silk that is pinked at the lower edge;
boti the flounce and ruille serve to hold out the dress skirt
stylishly at the bottoi. li the miiediun sizes the petticoat-
sskirt measures three yards and a fourth at the bottomia.

Camiibrie, fine iuslin, tninsook, silk, sateen and miolair imay
be chosen for mnaking this pettic:oat skirt, which maaîy be dec-
orated with Valenciennes, torchon, Medici, tlread or other
varieties of lace, or w ith fine Sw iss or mnublina emîbroidered
edgings and insertion.

We have pattern No. 2136 in nine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mensure. For n lady of
iniediun size, the petticoat-skirt will require thirteen yards
and three-eighths of goods twenty inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

STYLISH WAISTS FOR EVENING WEAR.
(For Illustrationsseo Page 511.)

Separate'waists offer such an unlimited scope that each sea-
son they scem to becone more beautiful and elaborate , and a
daintier or more attractive group of waists suitable alike for
afternooi and eveuing wear could scarcely be designed tian
that here presented. 'Tlie exquisite comtibinations of fabrics and
.ie delicate color schemes that inay be employed olTer numnber.

less opportunities to the tasteful and ingenious vonan. Tie
light, airy effects now so mauch in vogue have been happily car-
ried out, while graceful simplicity, so artistic and rare, is maost
effectively portrayed. Blaclk is nuch used this season eomaa-
bined vith liglit evening fabrics, the effect being very strikinag,
emipliasizing as it (toes Ihat sharp contrast whicli is so Frenchy
and decidedly up to date. Velvet is extensively used wili all
naterials and upon alnost all occasions, iipartimg a rici effec-

tiveness that is nost desirable. Laice also is largely used, and
when conbined with silk or sheer eveninag fabrics aud velvet
Ile result is muost pleasing.

A. dainty combinaition of fabrics and colors is shownl ina an
attractive Victoriau waist illustrated ait No. 9658. Figured bluet

itffeti %vais used in tIe developmnent of the vaist, with a full

2084
.e-Iont l'ictw

LAMES' SEvEN-GOICED SKIRT, S1.1GIITI.Y Fi.: a5n AT TIRE FOO

(For DoscriptJon sec Page 55

vest of white dotted net showinRg attractively betweci the
bluet velvet revers. Full frills of lace fori dainty, gracefil
sleeve effects, while penrl passeimnciterie gives a most desirable

conpletion tu the naeck and suitably finisies the vaist. The
pattern is in seven sizes for !adies froma thirty to forty-two inches,
bust maisure, and costs 10(d. or 20
cents.

Another charminig evening waist
.is pictured ait No. 1983, and the
patteri is so arranged itat tie waîist
nay be made w ith eiter higli or
low neck and with long or short
puait sleeves. Ili this instance the
waist is maade of figured yellow
silk that opens broadly to show a
'full gathiered chiffon front. A wide
Bertha collar of black velvet fin-
ishes tIe top anad shows ai stylish
ornamienitation of appliquéed white
lace withiai'soft frill aboutthe lower
e(ge. Very' decoraitive and effective
aire the siaili bands and bows that
extend across tle front, with siall
brilliant buckles in the ceanter of each
bow. Wrinkled ribbons finish the
sleeves, and a crush belt coaaapletes
Ie waist. The patteri is in naine
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
six inches, bust maisure, and costs 2090
10d. or 20 cents. .LA:Fes' DREsS Sî,EvE.A very dressy waist for afternoon
vear is made with a deep Tudor (To ISA PLAIN 0lt VENE-

yoke, presentii a broad, unbroken WisT.) KNOw AS TIE
effect that is very charming aid FI.onENTE S.EEVE.
maost conducive to the desirable (For Description see Page
fashionable breadthî. It is aaade of 5so)
a coibinaition of cloth. sili, laîce
and ribbon. the result being up to
date and attractive. The pattern, viicli is No. 9804, also pro-
vales for a lotw-niecaked aidi siort-sleeved waist that is eqtially
stylisli and beautifual , it is in seven sizes for ladies froma thirtv
to forty-two inches, bust mcastre, and costs 10d. or 20 cents.

31Ianiiy attractive fea-
tures aire introducetd in
this altogether charmî-
ing waist. Castor-col-
ored cloth. white silk
and deepccru lacewere
used in its develop-
mient. The tuck-shirr-
inîg and tucked Bertha-
revers aire particularly
attractive, while theo
diaconal arringeniit
of the tucks aid trim-

mig is unique. The

patternl is No. 1%

iîa seveni sizes for lai-
dies froma thirty to for-
tv-two inches, bust.
m;ieastre. and costs
10dl. or 20 cents.

A simple but taste-
fuli evening waist is
pictured alt No. 1998.
Soft pink rèpe vas
ised for Ile making, a
dainty t'riminiiig -%f

14 narrow black velvet

ribbon finisiinag the
rutfles. The arrnge-
ment of these ruilles
gives a niost becominîg
effect and adds grcatly
to the roulndness of the
figure. A large bow of
black velvet at tle left

Side-Back Viei. shoultder' is a dainty
T. (KNoWN AS TRE SIIATH SEKmT.) touch that is maost ef-

fective. The patterai
0.) is in eight sizes for la-

dies froi thirty to
forty-four inchîes, bust mensure, and costs 10d. or 20 cents.

A light, graceful waist bcomingly pouclhed in front is shaown
at No. 9574. White silk with a dainty pink rosebud design is
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uised for .lie waist, while white crêpe de Chine forms the cen- Thi drapcd el
ter portion and sleeve rutiles. An original touch is given by are bol made
decorating the right front with a broad how imade of the crêpe. easil <o the gra
which also foris the erush belt. Verv tasteful ornaientation is artitie
given bv narrow blaiek vel vet ribboi aid frills of lace. rte slîow.chariningij
pattern, which is in eight sizes for ladies fron t hirtv to forty-foir he folded suri
iiehes. hist measire, cosis Is. or 25 cents. élTeet of No. 16

A dalit aist, simple yet grtcfi). is most appropriately wlile a ribhoil
styled thle " baby " waist andt is shiownv at No. 950: the patternli
is in eirht. sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four in!ces, bus. h3lîerilv how
mieasire, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. The waist mayl be either cadi shoulder
higlh or low Iecked aid have long or short puîff slceves : it is, cireles the sh
Made of white 1Indlia silk and closes down lthe front. ('lustered pll sîceve.
ro ws IOf ribboi give a daintye decoration : lace aid inser.tion comn- Waist illnstrated
plete thle leck, an33<d Ile loible Ileeve-caps which so prettily No. 1630 is li
broadeni the sholtiers are overhiid witli lace net. Ribboni-rn ,-iiiely triiit
beadingr tinishes the short pulf sleeve. and a crisli belt of ribbon wih bauds of 1
effectively encircles the waist. isertion. frils

A pretty pouch front and a graceftl surplice closing are he écru lace dg
di.tiguishinitg marks of No. 1070. Soft gren cashmlere was and lace a)lliqI
uî-:d i ils coistrucdtioni, and bands of black jetted passementerie Ille %vi5t is of wl
an.1 white lace tastefully trim it. Te graduated frills are most crépe <1e C hiî
becoing and give a soft se i
compiletion to lte niedk. 'lie îng tle iCcCs5
short pl3331 sleeves are grace- louili of rich col
full an designed and lve an airlls
of good styleto thi original muîicl 0o sui
crea:tioin. The patteri li is 330-5 aiid eincli
seven sizes for ladflies fro3m03 liess of Ihe %
tIhirty to fortv-two inchesz. Boh Me pute
bist measure, and costs 10d. z< i
or 20 cents. for tadies broin il

Wlite and shades of heli-
otrope Vere uised to (levelop
the vaist eut by pattern No.
1968. Th'le Ètitry, aliry ap-.
piearance is elTectively car-
nied out in tlhe entire creation.
while tle latticed effect seei
upon lite body of the w:aist
s one of hie season's milost

attractive novelties. 'hle palt-
teri, which is in seven sizes 2083

2083
Side.Font View.

for ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, buîst iiieasure, and
costs 10(l. or 20 cents. is designed so that the vaist miay be
cither liih or lnw needril -ii)3 have elbow or full-lenth sIceves.

vening waists as pictured at Nos. 1628 and 1080
of soft lingitg mterials that leid theiselves

ceful draping so desirable and so susceptible of
t. Lare is used to trim, full soft frills of which
yin
lice

03.fuill
03-en-
ort

lie
nld-

le.

are
or-
so '
ir-
vo- 2061 2061

L,%Dirs 'm t' S.>tvu. F03< COATS. (To

hie

lir- <For DescrIpio3 see Page 557.)

ty to forty-
two inches.
bust meas-
tire. and cost
10d. or 20
cents.

No. 1658
shows a
unique and
attract<i ve

LAmes'SEinT HarrN a Fat-GonctUrvE

waist that is
sty lis hly
closed to ithe
left of the
center; it
bloüses be-
comingly,
and a deep
Tudor yoke
and Bertha
collar add
greatly to the
general ef-
fect ive-
niess. The
waist pat-
ternl is in
eight sizes
for l adies
fron thirty
to forty.four
iinches, bust

2.083 imeasure, and
Sicole. ack Viciv. costs 10dt. or

20 cents. It
Lmys' SuizinT, 33AVî~Ç. A FIVIK-GORn 1 a is shown de-PLUtr &N3î A Ctituic.Ai-Ft.ouNcp- LowEn PAivT.

<To iF MAi) Tir A oit3 v; flouo i)veloped in
.SGTI[ A) WITII 011 WITIIOUT TUE SFVN- .plka-dot-

<3oil 1ATN Ksow AS TUE ted taffeta,
]iAT-W 30 SKuRT. white satin

overlaid1 with
(For Description see Page 550.) bad s of

b anid s o f
mwusseline de

soie, velvet and soft lace frills. The fitted belt. gives length and
grace to the figure, and the softly curved Bertha produces
becoming breadth over the shîoulders. The collar is quite fan-
ciful; it staids higli anid is shaped to forim a deep point at
each. side. The sleeves puft out stylisldy at the top and are
tattefilly trimmrned. '

b

* t3
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SKIRTS FOR DRESSY WEAR.
(For Illustrations sec Page 513.)

Sinice it caln no lnger bc said that bodices beiar the chief
buirden of decorai-
tion, the tiouglts

5 of designers are
Sconstantly turned

toward the task of
devisinîg various
shapîinîgs in*skirts
that invite widelv
d1 i f f e i trin-
miîings. Skirts of
simple shali ng
lines, too, cain be
timmed ver% ef-

fectively; but for
thle mlost par t thle

2062 modes themîselves
aire now fanciful
in design. The pat-
terns of tlie skirts
cost 13. or 25 cents
acli, adil cadi is

eut in niie sizes for
ladies fromii tweity
to thirty-six inch-2062 2062 es, waist measure,

Lniii:s' ONE-SEAM 8:.Ex i toit CoArs. (To except patterns
M: GATER iO o-Pi.ITF.) Nos. i94and l85 ,
(For DescrJiption see Page 557.) the sizes of whicl

aire ietioned
below.

Fihured silk
was chosen for
making a three-
piece sakirt, wiith
two circilar
iloinees, the
pa terin used be-
iiig 1No. 1964.
This pattern is
in seven sizes
fromii tveitv to
thiirty-two ieh-.
es. waist, ieas-
îî r . '1 lie
donnces deepeni
t o war id the
back, the lipper
one reacling
neiar'ly to tie
lielt to ontline\

h pointed tab-
lier on tle skirt.
Ruchlings of
.We .111an frills \

••f l.we edgini \,
fobrml an effeet-\
nev decoration.

.\ skirt with .\
f roit. - draperies
ibirig over a

ae is icu-2123
.d in _patterin

\o. i80.l he Lao:s' SKt. nav:NoASEvEN-GonE» Ui-1En
paniel, whvich-l is, ANe A GuatA;ATEn S cranF.tsLwnplaced ait he (To lE P.AITEn Oit GATEieIn AT TuE 3AcI
left side, is full MADE WITII oit Wirio-r TuE SEVEN-GonED 1
ad is of liglt naTIoN-S.nRT)

itîi tu ntrs (For Description sec Page 557.)
black brocado
chosen for the reiainder of <lie skirt. 'lie jabot revers is faced
with thîe light silk and is dccorated with a frill of satin ribbon
hîeaded by thrce rows of velvet ribbon, the triimmaing being
continîued up the edge of the drapery to the belt. Thrce frills
of satin ribbon decorate tle bottoii of the skirt.

Paîttern No. 2033 was followed in naking a skirt of stripedi
silk. The mode consists of an upper and a lower pairt, the

upper part being in three-piece style aind the lower part a cir-
ellar flotine. 'T'lhe floîiîîe shows a faiieifuil upper otitline.

A dressy skirt is made of gray camers-hair irmuned witI
lace insbeetion placed u ci dark-greii ribboin aind edged ait both
sides witli iarrow lace edging. 'T'lie triiniîiuiig is airaiged ait
.the lower edge of the circular-tiie lower part, which
deepens toward the bakie, and in rows following the uîpper
ouline of thte ilonice on the circular upper part. Pattern
No. 1973 wais uised in tle iaking.

A verv attractive skirt is in ine gores falling in Vaitndykes
over aive-gored foundation. The pattern is No. 1789 and is
iere copied in spaigled chiffoi, the fouidation being of silk
with a ribîboi-triiiiiiied ruile set at the bottoim. The skirt is
dainitily trimmuîîîed aut the bottoi wiith insertion and edgiig.

A revers ait the left side of tlie front is the distinctive
feature of the skirt made of iuiinî's.-vailiig by pattern No. 9012.
The satin revers iC ornameited witlh embroiderv and edged
with a frill of lace. Five frills of lace, the ipper moe lcaded
by a tinuy utpriglit frill, trimîî the lower part of the skirt.

A seven-go'ed skirt with a circuîlar-flouînce low-eri part also
in seven gores was made of fawn broadeloth of ine qiuality by
paatern No. 1982. Tie flouînce deepens in a siimple ciurv'e

- tow'ard the back, its ont-
line beinug eiiplhaîsized by
a rov of lace appliqué.
Deeper lace to match
triis Ile lower edîge of
the flouince.

A skirt part icularil ce-
sirable for narrow-widtl
goods wvas niade by pat.
ern No. 1858, which is
in tenl sizes fromi twentyN
to thir-ty-eighit inchles,
waist iieasiire. Tle iiiai-
terial is pale-blue bro-
cade, and decoration is

A econtribuited by lace in-
sert-o paced ove:r thle
S e:-ains ait the front .and

- sides to below tle knîees
anid knîife-phliitinigs of
white Chiffon below.

. A ricl brocade vais
ciosen foi makinîg a skirt
Composed ot a tablier tip-

P.%inl
PA nT.

AND
FoUN-

212M
Side-Bacck Vicew

perportion and a gathered circularlowverîportioii joinedtothe
tpper portion with a frill heading. Thte flotunce is tastefilly
trimined with lace insertion and a frill of lace edging.
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HANDSOME WRAPS FOR EVENING ANI) DAY
VEAR.

(For Illustrttatins see Pages 510 atid 517.)

LONG WiRAiPS.
Long wrais for evening wear were never more beutitifiti tnd

originil 'ut diesigtn titan tit iresent. Colitrettes, %okes atid Iirgu
revers and coliars tatre qoie of the feattires of ititerest in the-e
garnients. wihici itave in tmost iistiices lirge flon ing sleeves.

A verv graefitil wratp is made tif broendiued satin ii coîihimit.
tion witih icilv hay Iace net, the desigin being firnîiisied by platterti

2108
Süle-PFrot iiewu

Lt mes:~' T'i:-Pixei.: Siciurr, ii.vis; •rit: Fuioar-Gour.
Exn:xnsi -o Foi.Si A SIIotT Yori. A·r 1t. Tol. 'To

.: MAi.E WTn Ot WITIItOTr Tii SE'tx--Go i Fous-
.artos--Sxi.iTr )

(For Description see Page 558.)

No. (9748. wiiih is in live sizes frot thirty to
forty-six incites. bit imetasure, and costs ls. 3d.
or 30 cents. The btek is in Watteau style, f:ull-
iig out in grteeftil fashion in two Ilites. At the
front the wrai ripples prettily and laps in double-
breasid style, great sliare revers being turied
btck1 at the toip. Flowing bell sleeves antd a hiight
Meilici cnllar complete lthe wrtap, n, hich is beatli
fiilly irimed with jet passementeric and fetler
trimmmgtiîu.

Ait oîidiv designed wrap is emtbraced in pat-
ltern No. 19S, which is in five sizes froin thirty
to forty-six incihtes, bust utcastre. autd costs ls
3dt. or 30 cents. It is pictured uade of pale-rose
broeaie. wYithi white satin facings on the revers. -
decoration being provided by appliquù hce, ribbon frills and a
ribbn aholint the collir. The wrap is made with a circiulir-
Ilonunce lower pari, whicl is extended up the fronts to make tet
double-breasted and to forim the revers. h'lie colirette r'ippulinetur
over the shobtiluers ias rouiding ends ait the atck ti sprea s
well nver ite leives. which mny lie gatlhered tir paited. and are
finisiei wlihi ndi cuiffs. ''lhe bttck falls oit in lutes. adî flare
colar completes the garnent.

Brociaded velvet w a« cinen for a liandsomnie doue-breast)
,wrap thtat is in circiar stle at the front, but fitted tit lthe back
in Princeus style. The -wrap closes at lite left side uf the front,
a band of white Thilet fur ornaminetiug the edge, and a band

LINEATOR.
0f i.îr also crosses the sloulders, vhere fancy caps with sii !
Plaitiîîg set under tlicir scolloped edges give the ellect of shor
sleeves. Knife-plaited siik aiso covers the inside of the beconn
ing stori collar. ''he pattern is No. 9740, tin five sizes front thirtli
to forty-six incites, bust Itmeasure. and ensts Is. 3d. or 30 cenit

2

*Sling sleeves are a iistinctive feature of a novel cloak, f, 1
which flue. siooth cloth wts ciocen. The cloak is made wit
a lomipadotr yoke tiat is all-over braided, and braiding alsl
ortnaments the sleeves. Bands of kriimtter ilso ornamtînentt ti,
yoke amnd sleeves ami the edge of the high collar. The wra
will be <ieveloiped asio in silike textures trimmîned with lace it
ruehitngs. The piltern is No. 1308. in four sizes frotn tiirty-t%4'

to forty-four incites, bust mteatsure, and costl
l3. d. or 40 cents.

A imost convenient as well as graceful a.
stylisi wrap or clotk is eibratced in pattert
No. 1487, whihi is in seven sizes frotm thirv.
two to fort.y-four inheics, bust measure, 211W
costs lis. 8. or40 cents. The pattern provide
both bell sleevestand eottsleeves. eitierorbott
of whici may be utsed, and ilso contains a
militarv turn-down collar as well ats lthe Mie.
dici filtre collar iere used. 'ie clotk hts a
squire yoke ait the front, from which tIlle front
htg futl'. ihe yoke is of velvet and is ouît.
lined with ice aippliqué nid chinchilla fur.
'Tie itside of the collar ttmatcites tlie yoke, ntil
lthe sleeves tire trimmîned to agrec. A row of
fur follows echtet front edge of the wrap.

'ie Ettpire style is tttraictively represente<l
in the coat tlmade by' pattern No. 1103, whici
is in len sizes frot twenty-eigit to forty-si.
invihes, hust meastire, and costs is. ttd. or 40o

108s eents. TL'le coatis box-plaited ait1hle frontanad
back, andt hias a .uare yoke. A lirge colîr
of brocaided satlin covers Ilhe yok ad forna,
al contrast to the silver-gray cashmiiere usedl for;
tte reiminder of t Swns-n 

edges thedepco

Caes titi beoi

a so triis tIlle lower
eides of the tarecir.

disgîe tutI Dc lt

ciar ctifs finishing te
fiull toleeves.

CAPES A'ND SIIOR'T
WRAitP AlS.

Capes tis season
are so artistically va.
ried and elaboratelr
desined t teven le
m ca pricious teste
iscure of finding somte.

and ml ost cbarminge of
the sesnsfanicies is
shownl in the abnlo>t
universalue of the cir-
cutlar alotuneeine ft,
the majority of thle
capes seemi to bechp

ed entirely wvtih thle
idea of olting it the2108 desirable circular ef-

Side! Rack View. fect, une cape oftenl
conisistingtl of a circuilar
uplper part combinied

,with I wo or more c-ircular Ilounres, thie resuilt being mnost grace-
fuii anti charmi There cai lie no rides given f.r the length of
rapes iuin seaon.1a; that vairieq as m idely as tlie ît. les tiemselves;
lthe iortr capes are imonre dressy, lttiiough ithe hlirce-quiarter
leinatih immîtleis silli hold tiheir on îî, becatuse of the greater warnhi
and comifort they lprovide, as wtell as for tieir good style and gei-
ril becotmimn'.lîess. The neck completions are most graceftil

and iinmerous ati are ail son charmingly effective that it is difli-
cuit to iake a sele'tion: shirred or phiited chiffon lad ribhonl
tire ised separaîtely and are often imost cffectively combined. Tie
itirh, i:taring collars tire still nme h in evideice, altougi they du
not hoil the undisputed sway titat they htave exercised heretofore:
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they are nost beconing wlen fur-lined or softened with a full
inside ruche of silk or chiffon.

A caip sh>'ing a dainty color scleie is here illustrated macîde
of eastor.colored clotht and silk of a contrasting shaîde of bron'.
''ie silk is overlaid witi heavy crean lace and forms the tpper
part of the cape, w.'hile the gradated, circular flounces e.tenld
to the neck and are of lthe cloth softly edged with nîarrow lace
applitié. 'rte capie has rutinding- front corners anîtd fastenls anh1
at te nîeck, wichl1 is completed with a flaring collar, a graceftil
îiniih being given byI a frill of the silk, a satin bow. prettily
decorates the front. 'T'le pattern, wlhich is No. 1915. is in
.sven sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-tvo incies, bi.st
miieasure, and costs 10d or 20 cents.

A miost graceful, iliffy cape, appropriately styled the Bern-
liaruit miantle, is fashioned fromit bhck satin antique. with full
flotinces of nwusseline de Yoie effectively edged witi narrow black
velvet ribbon.' Tie neck trimminîg is particularly effective,
coimbining as it does the full becomintg ruche of wouxeline viti
a laece floutince prettily arranged to fortm deep points tiat fal.
easily over the shotilders. Lotng loops of satin ribbon ir.:
chiarmllitgly (isp)osed abotl. the neck betVeen thie fill fltes .'
the ruche, while a large bow' and ends tasteftilly decorate the
front and fall between the daintily flaring flounces. Pattern
No. 1850 was used to develop this cape; it nay be obtained in
seven sizes frotm thirty to forty-two incites, bust mcasure, and
costs 10d. or 20 cents.

A cape suitable for afterr.oon or tnorning is iere illustrated
developed by pattern No. 1890, which is in nite sizes for ladies
frot thirty to forty-six incies. bust mîeasuire, and costs 10(d. or
20 cents. It is ettectively made of leavy brocade and suitably
trinuniiied with bands of jet and douibled frills of black chilon.
'Tlie voke is outlined witi the jet, viliie a tiew and attractive
featture is introduced in the pointed lower edges. A totteh of
color is add-
ed by the
r ichIle o f
plaited ielio-
trope chif-
fon, I whichl
fails biecmt'-

teneck. A.
broad htov
of blaek satin
ribbon is ef-
fectively dis-
IOSed at tue
throat.

A most
dressy Cape
ti:d ne that
is partictilar-
IV stviislu mad
:it.iraLive
nas devel-

1e, b pat-

t.ît .hih

iini sevenl
.sfor la-

lit c, fromit
Emtt tu for-

tiCe is
flI.1 îri-rinal Mlarie An ttoinette ltiootit tid it hrnitî.ti etîltr

iieie liecttooyeti ilit L tlcvcltptttctit. m ite catpe i, tlcsi-pitl f.t
< ., 'e:r aii s ai ttirqtttise blm. s.ttt ant bitte velvet o a
i trer sJitadc. 'Thle lîtîn is ai chit tatt bline velvet a'.erlaitt

aotit jettti net. o .lr e the ircitar portin tf the capie s oi l-lti
-t t'tn ereîl %vith it tv.y whIite Lice. 'l'lie circultir iltîtce is ai

tlle satin aînd extenits ta lte îteck, whiere iL is reversed to show Il
f f th e velvet a d lace. t hdig alntriihe t ing colveL is
•tilt hite ieedk witl a very soit mttractie ides a gned b lrte
fil rche f vite chisfu. Itcstteif and ltiuToî, velvet ribolai
titi jttr give nelorae decirati on ofd t etectve sontflueion.

-. capershowith Lite gracef.l circ urr s oapi ung is il ofstrated

made of black velvet, with ruches of striped grenadine ribbon.
'Tie cape consists of Ia circlar tipper part and a circubir-
floutice low'er part and closes donn the front. A fitl double
ruche of the ribbont completes the ieck, while al grenadine ribbon
ilounce headed w'ithI a ruche of ribbon, w'itli another ruche at the
toip of hlie floitice, gives IL st3 lisht aid tasteftil fintisi. A totichl
of color cin be added by It bright taffeta linintg. TIis cape is
cit by No. 2031). whiicl 1$ is in ine sizes for ladies frot thirty
to forty-six inches, btist ieastire, and costs 10d. or 20 cents.

A lissiîan dohnan wrap made of corded silk and liandsonely
trimmîîtîed witi jet and fur is shown ; it wats developed. by patternî
No. 1869, whilci is in live sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-

2132
Side-Back Viewv.

LAaiEs' Ik-rricoAT-StliT, ti.'visG A Foutn-GaonEi) U'irEn PAtr
wITII .Fîoxr-Youi AN) G-, .. rEn Cace-

l..\n-Fi.OtNcE I.owtla PAIRT.

(For Description sec Page 558.)

six inches, buîst mieasure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents.
The cape iay be made in cither of two lengths. as
is mîost desirable; the high, flaring collar is most
becoitiing, and the gracefut Bertha frilîs over the
shotlders gives a desirible breadth to the ligure.

A mîiost tasteftil coiibiiatioi of red broadclothti d
ermtîine is portrayed in the next illustration. 'Tie
cape is ctt quite long iand hIatgs in soft graccil
fols. The ' tke is st.hishly poinîted at the front and
back and is extended to form the htigli laring collar,
thus affording the desirable tibroken outline about,
the neck. 'ite Bertha shows iost unique ind attract.
ive shaping and falls softilv ad becomingly over the
sioutilders. Tie pattern. No. 9554, is ti unie sizes
for ladies froti thirty to forty-six inches, bust mîeas-
tire, and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

The reiaining illtistradint shows a mlîost attractive doilian
wrap developed in a leavy black siIk liantoicly brocaded ad
cordedl, while fur and plaited silk give most desirable and

stylisi ornainentation. It is made by pattern No. 1868, whicli
provides for either a Lafayette or Medici collar and pointed or
round Oriental sleeves. 'rite adjustmnent of this dolman is so
lerfect and its style is so attractive thiat it is sure of universal
favor. The pattern 18 iin live si/es for ladies froim thirty to fort. -
six inchies, buîst mneasure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. The iieck
coipletion in tItis dolman is very effective, consisting of a Medici
collar, and a plaiting of silk trrantged inside the collar, aL cruah'
ribbon encircles the neck and is bowed in front.
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PARTY DRESSES FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
(For Illustrations see Page 515.)

Tte youing people need inot feel theiselves neglected il the
fatshtion woiid, as muicli thiouight and great care have been ex-
peinlded in providing pretty froeks for ail occasions. ''ie dresses
for party wear are especiailly pleasinz, and mainy of them are
tesigned in sucli a wavy that tler ea be afdapted tfor street use.
ie triiiiiiiing of Ilese dresses la a delilttfui tiask to motiers vl

take pleasture in ntaking frocks for their children as lace. plait-
intgs, rueings and ruilles can be used without Ilimit and ribbon
bows idded. as
taste directs.

A pretty dress
for a girl is rep-
resented by pat-
tern No. 1!154,
w hiel is cut in
eight sizes for
girls frot ive
to twelve years
of age. and costs
10l. or 20 cents.
Attractive fea-
tures of the
frock are lerilia
caps tuicked to
forna frill t'tie
edge, anid the
skirt,wlhicl con-
sists of a four-
gored uipper part
and a circular
lower part Irad-
iated ii deptl.

The•l lerm la caps
ftiuff out over
piuif sleeves tin-
ished with b
and ci rcu l a r §
fillsq and the
roiniid-ne ce k ed
body is tickei
at te top to pro-
duce soft fuI-
nless below. 'Tlie S.ont ie.
dress imade up LAmis' Six-Coago PutTTICOvn-Sutr. ITII Fl

triiiniiied wih %

la c e intsertion (For Description see Page 558.)
and edig .

Patient No. 9795, in nine sizes froim four to twelve ycars olid.
price l0d. or 2u cents, was followei in mat:king a su re-necked
tiress of liiured silk and bIrnt-orange velvet. Decep lace
edging contributes frills that pass over the shoiulders and along
lthe lower edge of the voke at each side of lthe dee) point at the
center. 'lie front puifs out below the vote over t ribbon belt
boved ti the back. and fuîll ribbon bows ire set on the left
shouilder tntd at the lower edges of the short putiT sleeves. Gimp
outlines the voke. andit velvet baby ribbon and frills of chiffon
trim the gored skirt.

White organdv, with ia lavili trimintg of turquoise-blue vel-
vet ribbon, was cliosen for a drets made fanciful by imainy
ruilles. Four rutIles ecircle the body, and the Bertha frills tre
also it zatliered uile style edgeti with ribboit-triinii ruchings
of the organdy. 'Tie sleeves are short puffs. anel the skirt.
whici is triimed with tlrece ulles, is coiposel of four gores.
'Flic pattern is No. 918, wiicli is in tet sizes frot threc to
twelve yeairs old, and uosts 10d. or 20 cetis.

A quaint little iress is made in Emiipire styYe of fignred Inidia
silk trinmed with ruchings of ribbon and a ribbot belt, wiicih
is tied in atn Empire bow with long ends at the back. Thte short.
rouiinid-nteckeid boly ia becontiitngly fill, tandi the neck is delilned
by a ribnion riini-lir : a ring aNo trimls the short putff sleeves
and outlint' the top of t cireular Iloiunice forming the lower
part of the skirt. 'ite desinri i embraced in pattern No. 188 1,
which is in eiglt sizes frot tirce to ten years of age and costs
10d. or 20 ceints.

Large revers are a prominîent feature of ainother Eipire frock
matie by pattern No. 988, whicl is in neinle sizes from two to tenl
years old and costq 1 (id or 20 cents. ihe short body lias a tteketi
yoke itait shows effectively between the revers, and a group of

tucks is also made in the skirt. ''lhe sleeves are in puff style. Th¾
dress is made up in a combination of ilgured organdy and ail-ove.
lace, trimimed with baîby ribbon, lace edging and a ribbont sash.

A yokc-waîist and a skirt mide in the fashionable style witli
an tpper and a lower part compose a misses' costume made uit
in organdy ami all-over lace trimined witli lace insertion oNer
contrasting ribbon. narrow insertion, ruilles of emjbroidered cif
fou andi a ribbon bt ant shoulier hows. The vaist has an odd1'
tur% ed voke and sleeve caps and cuils to match, and it closes :t à
the left side. Both the upper and lower parts of the skirt are of
circular sliaping. 'ihe pretty design is embraced in pattern No,

177. in live sizes front twelve to sixteen years old.
price Is. or 25 cents.

Sheer wltite lawn and fancy tucking are combined A
in a dainty rouid-yoke dress made by pattern No.
9823, in ten sizes from three to twelve years old, ani
costine 1Oti. or 20 centt. 'Tlie dress has a four goretd
skirt trimmuted at the botton with a fril1 edged witlh
lace below tucis, and t acks and lace similarly adora
the Bertha and sleeve frills. Thte collar and belt are
cut fron tlie lace portion of the tucking.

A charming simplicity characterizes the frock
made of dotted Swiss trinmted with lace edging, rib.
bon aid insertion. the latter being placed over bands
of the ribbon. Tite dainty fuIl blouse-waist is round-
nectked and lias very short pufi sleeves, and the skirt
is ini seveni-gored style. Pattern No. 9481, in seven
sizes froi ten to sixteen years old, price Is 3d. or
31) cents, was followed ilnmaking the costume.

A tdainty little frock is made of lawn and all-over
lace, with a trimtiutg of elging and insertion, accord.
ing to pattern No. 170, whiicl is in eleven sizes front
two to twelve yearS of tge, price 7d. or 15 Ceeto .
Thte frock has a straight full skirt depending from

LoNT-YoxE

2136
Side. Hack lI'ew.

a squatre vole sliape.r in Poimpalouir outline tt the iteck, anti
douhle-friil sleevve over whielt epaiulette frills tire arranged give
a titilly etTeet and impart breadth t tihe figure.

The iroiip i copnileted by a costiiute for misses, the desigt
being fuirniisied by pattern No. 1859, in seven sizes from ten to
sixteen years old, price Is. or 25 cents. Figured and plain
green taTeta silk and white satin were iited in the costume.
and ribbon frills. lace appliqué and a ribbon belt provide the
ornîamîentation. Tie vaist ia made vith a ful yoke prettily

uck-shirred. revers turning away frot the yoke adding to thie
gooI effect, and the.separate skirt is four-gored.
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FASHIONS FOR

SKIRTS.

It is well when cuttiig ont a gown to cît
the skirt first. Frequeitly some of thle
sialler pieces renainiiig imay be utilized

r tlie waist-for collars, cutiffs and the like. It is better to eut
tircutilar bell skirt frot vide maîîterial to avoid muîîeh piecing.

Gored skirts imay be
cut fron narrow goods.
'l'lie slip skirt. which is
invariably gored. is at
present mueli used,
especially for thin fab-
ries. Closely woven
stuffs aire. liowever,
preferably lined, tle

ILLUSTRATION 7.ILLSTI

ningr being made separately and at-
iclied onlv at the belt and foot or
eamled wvith thec outside.
'le treatmnent wlien thre lininiz is

luis sc:eaied with Ile outside presents
iore complications and will, there-
ore, be described at lengith. Cut the
ininîg before ftl goods to prevent
.aste. tlien baste and fit il and regru-

alte the lengith. Rip it and apply in-
erlining to each gore, about six inches
eing hie regulation vidth, whether it
>e crinoline, canvas or hair-cloth.
anvas and liair-cloth interliningis
bould be shrunk before being used,
mnd the hair-cloth should always be
it with tie lengthwise thread rnininîg
ip and down aiid the joinings protected by galloon. Bind flic
iliper edge with galloon and either inachine-stitch or button-

1 -titch it to thre liniing. the button-hole sticlies being made
Ir apart tillustration 7. lair-cloth interlining). When inter-
iig transparent fabries a second layer of liniing should be

idded betweenl the goods and the iiterliiing.
Place each gore of the goods on its corresponding gore of

lining. (In basting flie gores use an ironing-board or sewimg
table mn pîreference to a lap-board.) Snooth flic goods down-
vard over the lining and baste first through the center and then

oi eaci side edge, starting caich thread front flic top and always
smoothing the material downward to prevent it bagging over
the lining. (Illustration 7.) Lastly baste the top and bot-

-Ili The basting should reinain uttil the skirt is finished.
Now baste the gores together, begin ning at flic top, and sew

them by mnachiine. It is important that the stitching bc per-
fectly straight. This may be done by marking a chalk line and
sewiig along it. The edges of the seans are cut evenly,
pressed apart and cither bound with galloon or tie edges of
inuig and goods turned in and sewed ncatly togellier, or simply
trinmed oit and sewed with over-and-over stitches. lI pressing
the seains a wet cloth should be placed over themi (at the in-
side, of course) and pressed witl a hot iron until tloroughîly
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dry. The wet cloth, however, may
onîly be uîsed wlen the Iaterial has
been slirunk, otherwise no dampness
imust touch it whien ironîing. Silc imiay
be dampened and run over an iron set
upriglit, no eloth being required in this
instance. Often the seais are pressed
together and then stitclied on the otit-
side.

Wlen the lining is separate frot the
outside hie liaterlining is shaped to lit,,
lthe lining and sewed to lit flic seains.

(Illustration 8.) In basting the lninîg of a circular skirt baste
it in radiating lines-two inches apart at the top and fifteen
jnches ah tle botton.

After-the skirt lias been stitcled Il.. placket is niext finislied.
At the right edge of tie placket, which laps over the left, the
goods and liiig ire turiied in and slip-stitelied together. Tie
left edge is coinpleted with a lap ait inch and a lalf wide, and
tlie end is finishiedl with a bar-tack. (Illustration 9.) The belt
iay fit closely if tlie skirt is to be worn over sliirt-waists and

blouses, and the ends should be fastened with liooks and eves.
If worni with a basque, tle skirt inay be finishied at the top wvith
a silk binding or cord put on withl a little fuhiess. Baste on tlie
belt before sewiing it permanently, so fliat alteration may be-
made at the top, if required. Try the skirt on, mark tle île-

sired length wiith pins and trimî oit flic edges
evenly. Reimiove the skirt, turn iii both Ilie
lower edges of the lining and the outside and
slip-stitel themi together, if no facing is to
be added. Wlien a skirt is liied with alpaca,
noreen or silk a facing is not needed. A

balayeuse is soietiies added to a silk-lined
skirt. With percaline and otlier cotton lin-
ings a facing is preferable. Before reiov-
ing flic pins mark Ile desired length of the
skirt with basting lines, eut lie superilunous
edge down to within lialf ait inch of hlle bast-
ing line, apply the facing so that tle right
sides of Ilie goods and facing coue together,

s 8 and stitcli by machine along hie line of bast-
ings. Then turn tie facing over oit the
w rong side, baste it near tlie edge and press
also on the wriong side. Slip the skirt over
a lap-board, smooth tlie facing upward, turn
under the upper edge narrowly and hemn it
to the lining. (Illustration 10.)

The skirt is iiow ready to be boîund. Vel-
veteen binding is ieces.,arily rut bias. One
edge is stitched to lie lower edge of the
skirt, the riglt side of tlie binîding faciug
ltait of the skirt. Turn the binding over on

ILLUSTaATION 10.

ILLUSTRATrOY 11. ILLUSTRATIOS 12.

tie wrong side, sew it near the lower edge to the hiuing and
then heim blie upper edge to the lining. (Illustration 11.) None
of the stiteies inust show on flie outside. ,On dark woollen

o
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strcet gowns the velvet mnay show ottside, but on igh.t-colored lit No. 28 X, whiîh is maie up of green ciuuel's-Iair i!
and very dressy gowns niot a vestige of it should be visible. lu goiIn eiî.i.>rowîî velvet. tle ribbon bcing of a green hue seyd
this case lie botton of lthe skirt is not iliinishel before the binîd- sîades darker thau le caînet'q.iiair. 'lit shirt is tn to.

shape in three-piece style, with the front-gore extended
forti t siillow yoke id rounti. 'l he trimmîuing is particulu a
applopiriale to the mode, which is emtbraced in patiern ýN
2108, price Is. or 25 cents. 'lie waist, whtich was fashio:

to pattern No. 2078, price 10d. or 20 cents. is pl
but has. howvever, a blousýe front. It is fastenled ait thle I
side, thus leaving unbroken lines ait lie front, so ltait triiiU)
m1ay be added it ilv waiy directed ly hie fanilcy. I)ouble ci,
and double cuifs, ite tpper nues of roundingad the uni
cnes of fancy otiutlie, atd dressv toitelies. 'J lie coliur i..
velvet. and i awriikled ribboin belt is worn.

FIoUuss Nos. 2! X AND :30 X.-LAIsS' LoNG Cors.-W
of fine imlaterial und well Imade the long coat is a mîost ittir
tive. op.arme 't. lie coat shIown ait figure No. 29 X lias f
its imost proiiiiient feature a cireiulir floiice, whieb deepets à
suimple cirve toward fite back and formns ic lower part of t
garient. 'lie coat is nicely itted ait the back and side, coit Ii:;
and phiits beimg formed bielow the lie iof lie waist ; and the frolr

ILLUSTRATION 13. ILLUSTRA are loose and double-breasted, large iapels in witiclh the fror

ing is applied. Velvet cord biiding makîes a skirt
staid out well ait lthe bottomt. If tle immtínctred
varielv is inot available, lthe binding- iaV bu made.
(.)ne edge of tlie velvet is turiied over lthe cord,
viichi is sewed in clorely. 'Tie binding is put on-

so that fite cord wvill show beyond lite edge of lthe
skirt. Sew onI the velvet just above the cord to

li iniig and thei fisten doiwn lthe tiper eodge.
W'orsted braid inding must be shrtunk before

uîsinîg. Oie way to sew it on is to fold it dotaile
anid ewv thle edges to the inside of the skirt, aillow%-
ing, lthe braid Io protruie abont an eighth of ait
ini -bevoînd lthe skirt. (Illustration 12.1o When
the briid is i.e singly, tie eize shoiuild ailso beallowed io protrude. Ite braid being sewedI 0 lte

skirL uit lite tppiier ede :moi agriin near the bottom.
When irows of nichine-stitchin are uîsed decora. -
tivelv it lte botto tof at skirt thev shoul be madle .
before ipplyî inigr eitlier fuatmitr or indinu.

'Tie pIocket retitainîs to be aietid and is by lin
ienils lte siiiplest detail of lthe linisinitgr. (it aid

face thlie ibocket as It illusltration 13 . sis it in lihe
cellier for a depth of live inches froi lthe toi),
double it lenth.rîiiwise and sew alîl iie fre edgues,
save tIe shisiied *otes, in Frenci style. Turni te \F
pocket inusidieout, slip ils siasIhehd e<ies tlirotigh \
the opening made ;in lte skirt, tlie Iength of w hii ~N
ltist acc -orîd with the pocket openin. 'lie iiside
of Ihe pocet andil hie outside of the skirt shoild -.
face eaeh other. lthe edges meeting eveny. Sew lit b \

lthe insite of lthe skirt along lte ediges ai lush the -
pocket hliroighlt, sew ut t h)c 10 Ille uplpie. end and
faten il to lthe hell. of tIhe shirt. (Illustration 14.) v

i wo it h:nîîgers of tre ire sewed itsite lte
belt. on1e at each side. by twIchI io suspend lte
garment fromi lte pegs in lte wardrobe.

DESCRI1P'TIONS OF FIGURES. P
FiUnEus Nos. 27 X AND 28 X -ANEuis' Y i1o 'a

To.î-rEs. - Fli pretly inieltte showin ait figure .. r
No. 27 X comtîbines whiipt ord tucked silk tatnd r
sliowq a iîost effective decorationt of velvet ribbon. M C
The waist is made writh a plain backz iavint
only siigit filiess lit the bottomîî, buit lthe front1
is very fancifuil. At the top the fronts tire shaped FiGuRE No. 27 X. Faotr. No.28 X.
to accomiiodatie lthe ends of a fancy staîwY-collar, t t
cemisette of lthe tucked silk appoaring in the open FuniEs Nos. 2 7 XY ai) 28 X.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTES.
neck, and just below lthe collair lthe fronts are FiGuiRE No. 2o X.-(Ct by Waist pattert No. 2077; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, lis
turined bacik in tiiy lapels, silk frogs beint used iieasure; price 10t. or 20 cents; aiid Skirt Pattern No. 2084; 9 sizes: 20 toSi 

toclose tm ei iices, waist iieastire; price 10d. or 20 cents.) Fîlunur No. 28-X.-(Cut b.
rlosuver sheîti beltettl'lit itci a ibm e t.1 1 Skirt Patter No. 2108; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 mches, vaist leasure; price is. or 5

tur.iover sections beneats which at ribbon stoc k is cents; aiid Waist Pattent No. 2078, 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, bist metasure ; pricarr inged, and fancy caps andi cuiffs relieve the 10d. 01r 20cet. '
l)uiniess tof tuec siceves. 'Mie skirt is seî'enuorou d nc2 ctl.

tiîi is hiîowi :ithe esiîeth ri rt isng s -n (For Description of Figures Nos. 27 X and 28 X, sec tiis Page.)
at tle top anid sligitly fhlred lit lte botton. 'Tihe
skirt was shaped by pattern No 2084, iad hie waist by patternt are turined back lapping with the fronts. The large flare coliet
No. 2077, caclh costing 10(. or 20 cents. flibboi ruchings is becomting and protective, and the sleeves imay be plaited 0'
produce a charming effect as decoration on the toilette shown gathered. The coat is made of fine (tîtigonal ii conbinaltiot
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ir il stylisli featuire <af the garmelit, andi

SeVe ý over thlin fail large square laps.
Il( . Thej slecvcs are dirauvu by a double

*îîù ~ ~r:)v of gathiers, c!'ligl plaitsit ould efect quite as stylish an ar-

nfigure No.i1tirL

82X is quite as correct in oudine;C ~yet presents no0 novel features lis>ftt
1

does the cuîaway coat. Tie put-
torii used is No. 2087, price 10(l. or
20 cents, a-d provites tiat the

r 'seves nay b citlier gatherd ori plaiied fet he toI), h g etoble an
of gathers living beu chosen itsis ku this instance. 'l'le couL reachieswuell over ie s d is loose anrt Ill; double-breasted in front but trinai-

rro fitting t te bte. A shapely coat-

~ucollar reverses the front in lapels
pboye t0e losid. , t(e collai being
of velvet. while hee conat inaterial

is (tirk-bluc chjinclla. 'l'lie gr

32Xt is quit, ascorrect wintlie;

iui- in tîlilor style.
Anotluer double - breasted coat,

'. i pictured t feu fare No. 3:1 X, is maeo brow coth. -vith ua velvet collar
rand bisdins of velvetat t e edges.

lie cont its sugly it t he back,vbut te fronts are only lalf-close,
1A4 tlîis effect being produced by sîug. e

plaitedats ttopi an oberw

buttons iak vcosing i n double-
breasted style and belo he cosing
twe corners tre nicev rouosded. Tnd

doket-laps are rountdd ut tleir
front ends to iatel. At the to te
cfronts are rotled back in lapels hy a
avell.shed rolling collar. an g the
et is naiedat ed iter so.i

sneves tlat may be either gatered

orpited at figue o. 33ter XNsoad

2127 price rd. or20centsws used
FIGURE No. 29 X. Fiounp No. 30X. for nîalingi tliis itylish top-garinent.

Fîouims Nos. 29 X ÀNi) 310X-LADIES' rO\'G ('OAI .FIGuitE No. 29 X.-(Ot by Patterbi No. 2112; 8 sizbs; sneto 4.1 inclie, hast unleastîre; utrice 1 q. or 25 celas.) Fîauuuriibes, budst arprice Is. ou -25 ceadtp.)

No. 30 X.-(Cabuttonstemako.the11closingin 30otble-

wtlb seal-rlheadland it is enandbsooelyw triteedl
witiî chinchilla fui- banîds :î îd aL iing o!f

veivett Te oarttern is No. 2112, priceo Is.or e25 cents.
l:îttern No. 2111, ùosting is. or 25 cents, -

was followed lr nraoile bc iinapeebrlssbtyaNcweareset of fthaty ytib. eihee goat is
ictrred pt aithure No. 30 X etN is a service-N

7ble and triprc 10d.nt. 'l'ri2 b0tck is accu-
rately fitted anti matie wvill hips andi plaits iiiregflar coort style, and htie tosp fro-mts areFwitG E Nly. A roiling collar reverses

ilIe fronts in lapels nt the topi, and laps cover
pockets conveliientiy placet?. Stitclîint fi-
isîtes te edges and outdines roind cutifs 0ou
te sîeeves, wviiclu inay lie gratiered orpiaiteul.

FiGRES Nos. 31 X, 32 X -LAi E3 X.-LO- COA-; IsU SHORT COATS.-A exceptionaoy snart
to34 in ctey style is presente. t ) Fl

31 X.o It is malle o! gray cinthM, liau
blick satin lapels; anti a-double row of
stite.ling gives a tallon finisht. Thîe v'ont is FIGURE No. 31 X. FiGURE No. 32 X. PiouRE No. 33. X.titteà with the precision of al basque, and the FIuncutks Nos. 31 X, 32 X mm,~ 33 X.-LADIES' SHORT COATS.ro. be sY, FIGuE No. 31 X.-(CtX- by Pattern No. 21091; sizes; 30 to 44, luches. b46st easure;-owever, and bsting closed :t t e lit sie price eni, or 20 cents.) FiGUr No. 32X.-(Cut by Pattern No. 20S7; s ; 0 4aisn the b-ust nit tishrc hande btis mmd inc.ies, b .. st easure; price .. (l. or 20 cents.) Fmuni, No. 33 X.-(Ctît by Pattera No.0 P button.lNolcs. Side-skirts joine On it hip 2127; 9 sizes; 30 to .16 iici. btust lucsure; price 10d. or 20 censs.)

g scarns and yitb roynding front nts are a <For Descriptions o. Feures Nos 31 X 3 X a -î - -1 -

1 . 0 ge.),
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FGuir No. litIL- SGS COMMODORE~ COS'flME

Fz.,a:N.1.10) 11- itiiisn':îts a misses, costîîîîîie. lThe
patterun, witieii ia N\o. 12047

.aiid cosîs is. ori 25 t-etli, is
in live siy.es for ittisses irotil
t.welve tui sisteeti yeaîrs of
lige. anid is ditreretitly pbie.
tureil tit pag 57-1.

Thtis is ait itlitistiiiv al.-
triaetîce twi~O-piceeCcostumeit
foîr wlilà wviîe-Nwae scere

-11)(1 gui. but toits for onî

kaiowuî as I lie C.ommiiodlore
costiitC. 'lie liotise.jaeket
lias a w.ide4lhack, tîtade Nviîl
oiily ai cmitetr seat but iet'-
feetly ,sitlootit-lit ilîg, tild
froîts tîtat have g.ttliereul ~ ''

filiiess at Ille botiota bloil.-
îtsiiglttly over a litteul beit

titt is elosed %vit l :u blickie.
Th'!e fronits are eiosedl il%

dolei br:îll stms tl 1 fie

ttit le. 'lietlo -ittg
c4liii oll:îr closes at Ille

Siîoîtiulet's liecillieti t le etlect
of Ilte miodle.'rt ieear
ii tiwo-Seitt sty'le :1itd aire

''lie fi-e-g"oreti Azirt. is
lilaitei ai. I lie batek :îîîîl hie

ta' ege :uiffl i:iiitel iii lpra.
dutce 'itio. satii:lorvY îc.
s iliii Ilusiti t ait Iliey

-ire etiiii'ey suitel lui ilsi
style. andt Ii heir ext'elletin

:ittiruhIi. for Ille jirivtial
service w.liiclî Ille eoziiltt
iî'ill giu'e. Braiid tir. Itt':lt.
Itiilt"s of hIe itate:aat1 l tîay
-ive Ile tii'i

. ite liai. iasrittîly trittîttieti

iFor lltttrai oît Zs se f aae51.
l'uu-.t'ta ii-.1.ll- ssr.s'f

wVatLsL ît:îttertil wtichi i, No.
*2133 amid cûosIs 10i1. or 20

cetits. is ttin 'u skescl for FiGUtuE 'No. 1-16 Il 'i liii illuta
tttSsfrati tell to eiXiceit l'le piatient t' No 20.1

yeairsoid, .11 'id s'îaî zsloWvi
out paige 5$21. 'l'lie? akirt. pa:t- uo eciui
tern wltir.ltis kX'o. 20t68 andu
cotîsts 10<, tir 20 t'tlis iii seveil siz.cs frot tellI 4i tecti

yerirs ahIl, ii ki; differettuly depicteîl oit pa.ge 5S6,
'Tltis daiiîî toilette is; lîcre sIttwtî imatIe til in pîale-grecea
1iLiaisdawîî antd ahl.over lame w~illi frilis of the Lmisdovenc

ctdgetl %viihi lulck vel'et lîaly ribbloii. Tite fitlis ;'in "*-
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n
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depîîh wvitl eveuly Iiti.
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lThe toilette iscl:tiii:

ing ide tof s;oit Siik-S:.11
wvoolJcîîs ii vnîgor str
,lîades. lie:udiboîwi.
fîtrnis jiret iv decor:îîiusiý

FC',t'tE -No. 14$ IL.- 1i.1

Iii:tcs al Mille Girls' ~îe,
Tiue liatternl, wli is Ns. I

2( ç3aî o.sts, 7d. or' V
cttis ini seveti .sizt*s c

unIte girls iroîin iîree tu iliitJ
ry air. atid s aglii poc

traved oit page 587.
*Ilie qîtitit litîle fruck livrn

jiictutreui is kiiowtt lis it
Izittritia ulres-s. 11, is iii i,

figuired 1Isidi.:x silhk iid v'i.l-t
iii at li-ariiiotiiiriiig, sl,:îdel :i1w:
tise mliiv decoralioti is îj
Illieti lîy aî tiîy l:ae fr11 s

lsiw..' t Illte bmni4. A f m
log kirî. depeenîls frotît

vwre bitr ody thal. is lau':1
Ili: ii-î: ai cd si r
le fi ottaîdl:c.~Jiir

ovr:îlîgîer .hiort. 1 bT.': -e

aire t's>ttjletetl %viltatli S..r
ishtîîciTsf, ittilart a. fautsi.

fui t.r. 'l'lie îîeek is fiiiWîe'!q
wiît astaîidngcollar cluî4d.
likt lie ule&.aI.lite baîe-k

>ilî 111v ode is olle li:tIl wifl
:iltîîel îîot)t i liatd Iinît
l tike, ais it. is oirta

atid( quitît ini dl'' *iu
*jSi siteil 10 Ille soit 11.811

:lie fuir chilidreu.

-: iriçe lar 5Cil )î..-t lau iepreseîiI:s :8
sec thiti Page.) G;irls' 'Flics Tu jatterit.

whlti is2l04 aind cosîs PLu.
or -0 cet, is in ciglit.sizes for girls froiti (ive to twelve yenir
oi .ige, antd is differetly pictureu n page 576.

\'elvei, ribluon ini two wvi.lhs is dli.%pasedl ii i decidleîly xovel
way çbn titis eltairting littie dress, whlîi is licre sltowuiiade îiîi

iii a cîitîlination i f French e.tîsiiîere anti f:încy-strilicl silk. A
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FASHIONS FOR
(Descriptions Continued froi Page 568.)

hbon belt and stock and narrov lace edging supplenent the
Ivet ribbon in the ornanientation, the lace being used to
im the wrists below bands of ribbon bowed at the back of
te arim and to edge the fanciful Bertha. The dress lias amuiid yoke, and a guimpe effect is produced by imiking theose sleeves as well as the yoke of the silk, the puffs at the
p of t.)o sleeves, however, being of the cashmere. The front
f the body pouches stylishly, and the skirt is in five gores.
An effective triple combination could be arranged in this

ress by m»hg the Bertha of velvet, the yoke of silk andle reimana '. the dress of some soft wool goods. For gen-
rail os poplin ts much liked because of its admirable wearing
E::.'ities..

FIGUnE No. 150 .- LITTLnE Gints' YoEE DREss.-This illus-
ates a Little Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No. 2109 and

osts 7d. or15 cents, is in six sizes for little girls froim one to
ix years old, and may be seen in four views on page 587.

.n this instance the dress is pictured made up in soft, fine
-(ol goods and triimmed with narrow ribbon. The dress
bas a square yoke from
·hich hangs a full skirt,
nd on the yoke revers
rracged at the front and
S.k give a V effect, the
-(.:-q falli.ng upon a full

er.hI rutfile. The rufile
p-edq over short puffs
n f ie sleeves, which fit
1c :ely below the puffs.
lie neck is finished with
standing collar.
A coibination of na-

erials will usually be in-
roduced in the yoke in
lis little il- iss, althouglih/
single iat, rial could be
seid throughout, if pre-
erred. Trim:ning, such
s lace ir.=ertion and edg-
ng, riobon and fancy
titch':ng, can be added in any way
dIei il-g to individual fancy.

F.UtE No. 151 H.-Gints' DnEsS.
-This illustrates a Girls'dress. The

>attern, which is No. 2069 and
'osts lOi. or 20 cents, is in eight
izes foi girls from five to twelve
ears ol1, and is again pictured ÀÂon page 574.
A fanciful little frock is here

slown mnade up in blue-gray serge
and triinmed with dark-blue velvet
ribbon and velvet-covered buttons.
The body is made with a center-
front laving a box-plait at the cen- MISSES' COSTUME, CoNSISTI
ter, the cl osing being made beneath

!e plait ; and side-fronts lapping
sligltly on the center-front are
folded back in revers that are widest at the shoulders and nar-

row very slightly toward the waist. A fancy collar of round-
gin outine reaclies just to the folds of the revers, and its back

ends round quite sharply. A standing collar and plain sleeves
with ripple c;'ps enîcircling them at the top complete the body,
wlaichi blouses all round and lias only sliglit fulness at the
lower edge of the back, the top of the back being smooth.

The straighit full skirt is finislied separate fron the waist,and a velvet ribbon sash is bowed at the back.
The mode is unusually attractive and will be frequently

selected for making up a best frock fron fine wool or
iovelty goods. It can also be made up very simuply, with sat-
isfactory results.

VUTDOOR GARMENTS FOR MISSES AND CIH LDREN.
(For Illustrations sec Page 570.)

FioUnE No. 152 I.-CMLD's LoNG CoAT.-This illustrates a
stylislh Child's coat. The pattern, which is No. 2072 and costs
7d. ar 15 cents, is in seven sizes for children from one toseven
years of age, and is shown again on page 589.

NOVEMBER, 1898. 573
Tlhis graceful little coat is here shown made of green velvetwith the broad, decorative collar and the turn-over cuiffs ofchinchilla fur. The coait is fashioned with a becominiglyshort body and laps in a double-breasted nanner but iselosed iiisibly. A belt of emibossed leather is adjustedmn a way that preserves the short-waist effect. The lower

part is plain at the front and sides, but fulness at the backis arranged in two broad box-plaits. The sleeves are offasîinonable shaping witlh gathered fulness at the top.A very jauînty coat of this description could be developed inred broadcloth and trimmed witlh gray krimmer. A gilt orwhite leatier belt could bc worn.
A stylislh little bonnet made with a frill of plaited taffetaand triiii.ied with rose-bids and feathers is an attractive addi-tion to this charinig street toilette.

Fouîn No. 153 Il.-Gintus' LoNo CoAT.-This represents aGirls' coat. The pattern, w'hich is No. 2122 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is in eiglt sizes for girls fron threc to ten years of age,and is again represented on page 581.
This stylish coat is liere pictured made of bouclé cloth

2085
View. Back View.

No oF A YOKE-WAIST, AND A SEPARATE FIvE-bRED SIKIRT wITIIGRADUATED SPANiSII FLOUNcE.
(For Description sec Pago 578.)

trimned with bands of fur. It shows a close adjustment at
the back and sides and lias underfolded fulness at the back
seams below the waist. The closing is made in double-
breasted style with button-holes and large bone buttons. The
large, fancifully shaped collar falls over the tops of the two-
séaii sleeves, giving the becoming broad effect that is so
desirable. The rolling collar lias roundinq ends.

Diagonal, ser e, covert and nixed suiting can be used for
this coat. Dark-red melton trimmed with beaver would be
miost effective. Braid may be used to trim instead of the fur.

The becoming sailor-lnt is made of braided felt and orna-
miiented w'ith a large satin bow.

FIoUnE No. 154 UI.-NlissEs' ToILETE.-This illustrates a
Misses' stylish coat and skirt. The coat pattern, which is No.
2117, and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years old and is shown again on p>age 578.
The skirt pattern, which is do. 1990 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,is in fivo sizes from twelve to sixteen years of age.

The modish coat hiere illustrated is of most pleasing shapingand cut becomingly long. In this instance it is shown n'ade
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of fine blie broadeloth and closed in double-breasted style
with button-holes and large buttons below lapels that extend b
in points beyond the ends of the velvet collar. Coat laps
and plaits appear below the center and side-back seams. The
sleeves have fulness at the top collected in
·two rows of shirrings, whiile a stylisli cuff
effect is given by rows of stitching. ..

The thiree-Iiece skirt is one of the season's
attractive novelties and may be made with one
or two graduated circular flounces. As seen
in the illustration it is developed in gray cloth
.and with one flounce and is effectively trimt-
nied with dark-blue velvet ribbon in two dif-
ferent widtli.

A very effective toilette could be made by
naking tlie coat and skirt (f the sane mate-

rial, plain cloth or lieatlier mixtures proving 2069
generally satisfactory. Braid muay be disposed
in pleasing style as the decorative feature.

The felt sailor-hat is uniquely trinned a little to the left of
the center of the back, with very stylisi results.

FrlUlRE No. 155 IL-Cm1Li's Losa Cor. - This represents
a Chid's cent. The pattern, which is No. 2139 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in seven sizes for children froma two to ciglht years
of age and is again shown on page 588.

1I this instance a very handsome, picturesque effect is
obtained in the coat by combining a pretty shade of brown
velvet with silver fox- fur. Tte coat has a blouse body and a
circular skirt that is smooth at the front and sides and box-
plaited at the back. It is closed at the front, and a leatlier
belt buckled in front conceals the joining of the body and
skirt. The large sailor-collar, made vith square stole
bordered with fur, and the triangular revers of fur exte
to the waist in front are most attractive features. Ti
turn-over collar and cuiffs of fur give further ornanm
tion, the whole effect of the cot being renarkably st

V

\ '~

2047
JPonit rvew.

M;sses' Two-PIrcE CosTUME, CONSISTING Or A DOU3LE-BtEA
FIvIE-GoRED SKInT. (KNowN AS TUE CoMMoD

(For Description see Page 578.)

A handsomeo coat for a boy could be made of b
military-blue broadclotlh and trimmed vithî gold and
braid, vith a black patent-leatier belt fastened at the
wiith a large militairy brass buckle.

Frounu No. 156 II.-Ou.D's LoNo CoAT.-Tiis portrny

2069 2069
Front View. Back Viewu.

Gtu.s''DREss, wNVTH SEPARATE STaAIGiiT FUi.L SriRT.
(For Description see Page 579.)

ends Child's, long coat. The pattern, which is No. 2185 and coel
ndiug 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes for children froin one to six yeà
e soft of age, and is differently illustrated on page 588.
enta- Empire conts are so generally becoming and in such goylislh. style that they retain an almost universal popularity. T

coat is in this instance shîown made of t
clotht and brown velvet and falls looste
from a smiall circular yoke, the fulne
being arranged in broad box-plaits at t
front and back. The closing is made ir
visibly down the conter of the fror
snall gilt ornaments decorating the yok
on eaci side. The square velvet tabs a
very effective; they are softly edg
with a frill of plaited white silk.
standing collar is of velvet, and rouin1
cuff-facings, also edged with a frilling o
silk, complote thtis tasteful little coat.

A coat for dressy occasions could
made of briglt-blue corded or Bengalin
silk, with the yoke and tabs covered wit
all-over lace and softly and richly edg
with bands of ermine.

Ribbon and flowers tastefully dece
rate tlhe large felt liat.

FIGURE No. 157 II.-Mrsss' OUTuInt
TorFTTFE.-This illustrates a Miisses' col
and skirt. 'lie cont pattern, whicli ii
No. 2128 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, i
in five sizes for misses fron twelve it
si.<teen years of age, and is shown agait
on page 579. The skirt pattern, whiirl
is No. 1884, and costs 10d. or 20 cenuts
is in seven sizes for misses fron teni kc
sixteen years of age.

Thtis natty coat is here slownmnade d
eloeti. It lacut short, vitl a graceful oit

20: line induced by rounding lower front cor
ners. Below the lapels the coat closes it

BDack 'ew. double-breasted style with buttons ani
STED B1i.OUSE-JAcKET AND A button-lioles, while a rolling Vulvet colÌât
011E CoSTUMnE.) gives a dressy appearance. Poekets are

inserted low in each from, while the
left front is further ornaimnated with à
small breast-pocket; and the pocket-layl

riglt have rounded corners. The coat is closely adjmrted, and the
black two-sean sleeves are of fashionable shaping
front ' The tliree-piece skirt is uniquely designed with a circular

flounce tlat is ctended in a deep point at the center of tht

NEATOR.

A black silk beaver hat is a fashionable novelty tait w
e mtucli worn this season.
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ront. It is slown made of gray cloth, wlile ite entire flounce

covered by rows and rows of black mohair braid that is
lery dressy and decorative. 'The skirt muy have the fuliness
ki the back cither gatthered or collected in lapped plaits.

2071 2071
Front lilew. lirk View.
Giis' DnEss, wiTHi Fotîn-GeonFI SKIn-r.

(For Description see Page 579.)

A remarkably stylish toilette may be made by selecting n
pretty shade of maroon cloth for the coat and skirt; narrow
black silk braid could thon be used to trii the skirt, while
anit etfective touch of black could he given the coat hy inlaying
the collar with velvet.

'Tie becoming sailor-shaped hat is triiimed with ribbon and
a gr:aceful bunch of coq feathers.

FlanuEs Nos. 158 I TO 162 11.-ATTRACTIVE STYLES FUR
YOUNG PEOPLE.

(For Illustrations see Page 571.)
FIGIRE No. 158 I.-LT-r.E GIRLS' ToiLETTE.-This consists

of a Little Girls' bonnet and dress. The dress pattern, which
ik No. 2073 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes for littlegirlk fron one te six years of age, and is aise shown on
page 588. The bonnet pattern, which is No
2070 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in four
sizes for children from one te seven yeara
old, and may be again seen on page 589.

A picturesque little toilette is here shown,
both the dress and bonnet being made up
im plain and figured silk. The quaint little
Gretchen dress has a short body with a full
yoke and a gathered straight skirt. A
bmnding of velvet outlines the lower edge of .

the yoke, and two rows of velvet ribbon
triit the lower edges of close smooth caps
that cover the tops of the full sleieves, which 2101
are completed with wristbands. The dress
clo.<es at the back vith hooks and loops.

The Tabby bonnet is uniquely designed, with a full crown
an1d with a double-pointed revers flaring abruptly front the
face, the revers being curved ont across the top between the
points to give the odd effect from vhich the bonnet takes its
namne. Ribbon tics are bowed under the ehin.

Cashmitere and other soft woollens mnay also be used for titis
little frock, the bonnet being of corded silk in a harnonizing
color; or both the bonnet and dress nay be of silk, or silk
could be used only in the yoke and sieeves of the dress anld
for the bonnet.

Fîccnu No. 159 l.-LiETTL Boys' ADVMmuL CosTUMEF.--This
illustrates a Little Boys' costume. Tie pattern, which is No.
2010 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in four sizes for boys front
two to five years of a ge.

Velvet and corded silk are hîere united in this effective
costume, which is known as the Admiral costume. The skirt
is faid in .kilt-plaîits ail round and. is buttoned te a waist that

is closed at the back and formed in a box-phîit at the conter
of the fro*nt, the box-plait being coverod with lace insertion.
A narrow hand finishes the neck.

The jacket shapes a point at the lower edge at the conter of
- the back, and the fronts are wide apart ail

the way; they are deoorated with trefoil
arrangements of braid below the broad ends
of a handsoine large sailor-collar, which is
of the silk and edged vith a frill of lace.
The sleves are comploted witli roll-up cuiffs
that match the sailor collar, and a boit of vel-
vet with a buckle at the front gives the final
touclh.

The suit can be made up in flannel, serge,
fine cloth and, at the proùer seasons, in wash
goods. The waist, colkrà, etc., may be of

2071 lawn, tucking er -ilk trimned with enbroi-
dery or lace. Two shades of cloth will coi-
bine stylishly in this coltume.

The sailor cap shows a name stamped on its band in true
nautical style.

Fworn No. 160 I.-Gints' DUss.-This represents a Girls'
dress. The pattern, which is No. 2043 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven sizes for girls from three to nine years of

This dainty frock is here shown made of cream-white
French flannel, white tucked silk and noss-green velvet. The
body is quite fanciful, having a round yoke above full backs
and a full front that is laid in a box-plait at the conter and
blouses softly over a velvet boit. Circular Bertha pieces foi-lowing the upper edges of the body spread over frills encir-
cling the sleeves, and their front ends fall ut each s'de of the
box-plait, while their back ends flare at the closing. Thte
skirt is in straight gathered style and joined to the waist.

An unlimited variety of combinations can be planned for
this frock, which will be equally effective in silken and wool-
len goods. Both textures may be combined, or different
colors in either can be associated with pleasing results.
Decoration may be provided by ribbon, lace insertion and
edging, or gimp.

The pretty silk bat is trimmed with flowers and ribbon.

FiuRE No. 161 I.--MîssF' AFTEnNOoN COSTUME.-ThiS
illustrates.'a Misses' costume. The pattern, which is No. 2085
and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses froin ton
te sixteen years of age, and is differently pictured on page 573.

A very attractive effect is here produced in tho costume by aconbination of novelty w ool goods and plain white silk, the silk

2101 2101
Front View. Back Viiew.

Gints' Dnrss, wmITH FIVE-GoanE SEIRT.
(For Description see Page 579.)

being tucked foi- the yoke. A pleasing decoration is arranged
with boad gimp, while the finish at the neck and waist-lne is
given by a white ribbon stock and belIt. The waist is made
with a soft full front that is formed in a group of short
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upright tucks et the top and gathered in et the wvaist, the
fulness .being entirely at the conter and pufling out in a
stvlisht way. The back lias plaited filniess et each side of the
closing. Thte front and back are shaped low to admit of a
U yoke effect that is decidedly new and attractive. The
upper part of the two-secam sleeve is shaped in a point, wlichi

2101 2104
Front Viiew. Back 'iewv.
GIms' DREss, wTH FIVE-SoRED SKIRT.

(For Description sece Page 580.)

laps upon a puff placed on the lining; if desired, the point
may be turned over in a revers.

Thte skirt, wlicli is made separate, is five-gored, in- on it
is arranged a graduated Spanish flounce and a pretty trii-
ming of gimp.

A stylislh costume of thtis design could bo made in a combina-
tion of plain or fancy dress goods of seasonable weiglit and
silk, the latter being used for the yoke and slceve puffs; lace
over the silk in the yoke would be an improvement. Lace or
fancy bands will provide appropriate decoration.

The round hat las a soft silk crown and is triîmmed with
wings.

FIGUnE No. 102.H.-Gums' DRESs.-Tlîis illustrates a Girls'
dress. The pattern, whieh is No. 2071 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for
girls fron five to twelve years of age, and
may be seen again on page 575.

An unuîîsually dressy little frock is here
shown made up in novelty goods, tucked
silk, all-over lace and velvet. It has a four-
gored skirt gathered et the back and flaring
stylishly at the bottom. The body lias a
full front puffing out et the conter, but
tlie back is drawn down tight et eaci side
of the closing. A deep V-shaped yoke at 2113
the front and back is outlined by an
elaborate Bertha forned of circular frills
puffing out smartly under oddly shaped tabs that give an air
of decided novelty to the dress. Facings of all-over lace
below narrow bands of velvet trim the wrists, and a belt.of
velvet encircles the vaist.

Less elaborate developments will employ serge, cashmere.
cheviot and mixed suitings; with velvet or contrasting wool
goods for the ornaments or frills.

Featlhers and ribbon adorn the felt hat.

Gi
TOILETTES FOR WINTER WEAR.

(For Illustrations sec Page 572.)
Fc.unE. No. 3631.-Gnu.s' LoNn CoAT.-Tlis illustrates a

üirls'coat. The pattern, whicl is No. 9700 and costs lud. or 20
cents. is in ten sizes for girls fron tlrce to tvelve years of age.

A combination of a double-breasted front w'itht a pretty
Gabrielle back and a large fancifully cut ripple collar is here
shown developed in bouclé cloth and decorated with black
braid. Oddly shaped pocket-laps ornement each hlip, while

large pointed turn-over euffs tastefnlly complote the two-seami
sleeves, which are made with gathered fulness at the top.
Pretty breadth is induced by the collar, and a largo how tied
under the chin is an attractive addition.

Diagonal, cloth, corduroy or velvet can be suitably used for
this stylish coat. Fur would be very effective if used to trim

the collar, cuffs and pocket-laps.
A folt hat with a soft Tam crown gracefully

trimmîned vith feathers completes a very up-to.
date toilette. _ _

2113 2113
Pront View. Back View.

RLs' Low-NEcxEn PitScEss DREss. (To n MADE VITIH RoUND On
SQuAuE NEcE AND ois Wi on WITOUT A GuimPE.)

(For Description see Page 581.)

tive and gives added breadtli to the diminutive naiden. The
two-sean sleeves are softly edged with the swan's-down, as
is the graceful turn-over collar that complotes the neck.

Cloth, flannel, velvet, etc., are all used nost suitably for
this charming little coat. Frills of lace, plaited ribbon or silk
will effectiely decorate the collar and cuffs, althoughi bràid

FlouRE No. 164 1.-MissEs' ToîLETTE.-This
represents a Misses' coat and skirt. The cont
pattern, which is No. 9486 and costs 1s. or LM
cents, is in five sizes for misses from twelve to
sixteen years ot age. The skirt pattern, ývhiich
is No. 9842 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in

2104 seven sizes for misses from ton to sixteen years
of age.

Three-quarter length coats are very muchi in
evidence this season, and a very stylish one is here pictured
made of velours and closed invisibly a little to the left of the
center. Thte fronts are reversed et the top in large triangular
revers that lap sligltly, allowng the coat to close to the neck.
The large Medici collar filares broadly and becomingly, and
turn-over cuffs complote the two-seamn sleeves.

Thte seven-gored skirt is developed il a plaid material
and is smootlhly fitted across the front and about the lips,
while tho fulness et the back nay be either plaited or collected
in gathers, as preferred.

A very rici, liandsoie effect could be given this coat by
lining the collar with for and facing the revers with it, or
bands of fur could be used to outline them with very charm-
ing results. A band of fur about the lower edge of the skirt
would add greetly to its general style and appearance.

A becoming liat, elaborately trimmed with ostricli tips and
ribbon, with soft aigrettes to give the necessary heiglit, is a
dainty completion.

FIGunE No. 165 1H.-Lr1rn.E GiUs' Cor.-This illustrates a
Little Girls' coat. The pattern, which is No. 9660 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in ciglit sizes for little girls from one-half to
seven years of age.

MTo more stylislh or cliarning coat could be desired tlin
the dainty one liere pictured tastefully developed in pale-bIue
Bengaline silk and trimmed vitlh swan's-down. Thte coat
laps in double-breasted style and closes invisibly. Tie large
sailor-collar fashioned witlh broad stole ends is most effec-

576
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Fiaur No.
66 II.--MIssEs'

OuToooR To.-
:rrE. -Tiis pie-
ures a Misses'

coat and skirt.
'lie coat pat- [
ern, which is
To. 9370 and 2102

costs Is. or 25
cents, is in nine
sizes for misses from eight to six-
teei years old. The skirt pattern,
% hich s No. 2092 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for
rui.wes froin ten to sixteen years old,
and is again shown on page 585.

A becoming coat designed in
three-quarter length and havin g a
fly front is here illustrated made
of tan bouclé cloth and finished
witha rows of stitching. The clos-
ing is made in a fly below the lap-
els that formn notches with the ends
of the rolling collar. Pockets cov-
ered with square pocket-laps are
in each front, and stylish turn-
over enffs complete the two-sean
sleeves, which have their fulnees
at the top arranged in box-plaits.

2120
,Font View. Ba

IISSES' WIRAPPER, wVTII STRA oiiT-AROUNn OR GRADUATEI> SPANISi[
WITII On WITnOUT TuE CAPS ANn LINrNG.)

(For Description see Page. 581.)

With this coat is worn a brown cloth skirt which is
mmed with bands of brown velvet. The upper part of the

skirt is in five-gor-
ed- style, smoothly
fitted at the front
and sides and with
becomingfulnessat
the back. It is dis-
tinctively known
as the Marquise
skirt and has a gor-
ed-flounce lower
part that because
of its circular shap-
ing ripples grace-
fully all round.

The skirt and
coat could be made

2120 of one material,
and a very hand-
some tailor suit

woul.be theresult. The coatseams
as well as the skirt seams could be
neatly strapped to give the plain
effect now so much in vogue.

A stylish hat with a gracefully
draped crown elaborately trimmed
with ostrich tips completes a whol-
ly desirable and attractive toilette.

FIGURE No. 167H1.-GrRLs' oa-T.
-This shows a Girls' coat. The pat-
tom, which is No.9399 and costs 13.
or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls2120 . froin five to twelve years of age.

ck- lrieW. A most attractive coat, made of
FLOUNOE. (To BE MADE blite velvet and effeetively trimmed

with bands of ermine is here pic-
tured. It is closed at the left side
of the front in the Russian fashion.
and the full front blouses stylishly

over a ribbon belt that is bowed at the closing. The back is
close-fitting and shows coat-plaits in true coat fashion. A

FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1898.

2102 2102
Front View,. Back View.

MissEs' Loxi; CoAT. (To nE MADE WITII A MEDICI OR TURcN-DowN COLLAR.)
(For Description see Page 581.)

ri
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rolling collar edged witl fur and broad sleeve-caps add greatly
to the eflectiveness of the cot.

This coat would also prove very pleasing if made of scarlet
cloth and edged with bands of stone-
inarten fur.

Tie velvet iat is stylishly decorated
with white ostrich tips,

MISSES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A
YOKE--WAIST, AND A SEPARATE,
FIVE-GORED SKIRT WITI GRADU- ' .e

ATED SPANIS11 FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations see Page 573.)

No. 2085.-By referring to figure No.
161 Il in this numuber of T1E DELIN-
EAToR this costume mnay be seen differently made up.

The costume is lere illustrated made of fancy striped silk,
with the yoke and standing collar overlaid with aîll-over lace.
Shirred ribbon supplies a charming decoration. The costume
consists of a yoke-wist and a five-gored skirt with a gradu-
ated Spanish fiounce. The wist, whicl lias a deep round
yoke, is shaped with shoullder seams, and is rendered smooth
at the sides by under-arm gores. The fîulness at the center of
tho front is taken up in a cluster of small forward-turning
tucks at the top and in gathers at the waist, and the front puiffs
ont in a pretty way. The backs are smooth at the top but
have pretty fulness in the lower part arranged in two back-
ward-turning, lapped plaits at each side of the closing, which

is made invisibly at the center. The waist
is made over a fitted lining. The two-seam
sleeves are odd and pretty; they are imade
over coat-shaped linings, and their upper
portions are turned over at the top in
pointed revers below a gathered puff that is
arranged on the lining. The vrists may be
i n Venetian style or plain and the sleeve nay
lap upon the puff instead of being reversed.

M The five-gored skirt is dart-fitted at the
front and sides and gathered at the back.

ýX& The Spanislh flounce is gathered and its grad-
uated depth gives the popular tablier effect.

2080

2080 . 2080
Front View. Back Vew.

MissEs' EasY-Frrrso CoAv, is TunEF-QUaTrEin LEruT. (To liAv
GATHERED On PLAITED.)

(For Description sec Page 581.)

'l'he skirt measures about two yards and five-eiglhths ut the bot-
tom in the middle sizes. A ribbon belt completes the costume.

It will be difficult to find a more girlishl and pleasing mode
than the one here illustrated. It is suited to materials of

either silk or woollen texture and may be developed in a coin
bination of colors or fabrics or in one mîaterial throughuom

We have pattern No. 2085 in seven sizes forimisses froi ten t

2112 . 2117
ront View. Back View.

MISSEs' DOUBLE-BREASTED CoA-r. (To HAVE TUE SLEEVES GATI ERlE
Oit PLAITED.)

(For Description see Page 582.)

578

sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the costuiie
needs seyen yards and seven-eighths of goods twenty-two in.
chcs widè, with threc-eighths of a yard of lace nettwenty-seven
inches wide to cover the yoke and collar. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A DOUBLE-
BREASTED BLOUSE-JACKET AND A FIVE-GORED

SKIRT. (KNows AS TuE CoMMononE CosTUME.)
(For Illustrations see Page 574.)

No. 2047.-This costume is again illustrated at figure No.
146 Il in this number of THE DELINEATOR.

This costume,'known as the Commodore
costume, is suitable for street and school wear;
it is here illustrated developed in blie cloth
and trimmed with black braid and brass but-
tons. The jacket reachesonly te the waist and
is stylishly closed in à double-breasted manner
to thie neck withi buttons àtnd buttoni-holes. It
is shaped with a curving center seani and un-
der-arm gores and fits with perfect smoothness
at the baek and sides. The fronts are plain at
the toi), but gathered at the bottom and allowed
to blouse prettily at the center. A fitted braid-
bordered belt made with a center seam finishes
the bottbm of the jacket and fastens in front
with a fancy gilt buckIe. The miitary stand-
ing collar is outlined witl braid and closes in
front, giving an appropriate neck completion.
Pointed straps cover the shoulder seanms auid
add to the military effect; they are outlined
with braid and held in position by brass but-
tons. The two-seam sleeves have becominigi
gathered fulness at the top, and a cuff effet
is given by two rows of braid placed a short
distance froma the lower edge.

The five-gored skirt is smoothly fitted at hie
front and sides bý a single dart over each hip;
and the fulness at the back is underfolded in
overlapping, backward-turning plaits that meet
at the belt and fiare below. rhe skirt ripples

TEn SU'EVES st-ylishly at the sides and in the middle sizes
mensures three yards at the lower edge.

All Autumun or Winter tailor materials are
suitable for this costume; straps of the mate-
rial or nachine-stitching give appropriate tin-

ish. A very stylish costunie of this description vas inade
of red broadcloth and elaborately trimmed iithl narrow
blick braid; the collar, belt and shoulder straps were inlaid
with black velvet, while brass buttons gave pretty completion.
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'a icotn hie skirt nay be trinuned witi rows of braid or writi a bandughoî, f the material, if contrasting goods are used for the collarn tei tr id straps.
We hve. pattern No. 2047 in five sizes foir misses fromnvelve to sixteen years of age. To iuake the costuie for
miss of twelve years, will require tiree yards and five-

P2053 W 2053
iln.trp Front Viewu. Back V'iew.

Iîss' DOUBLE-BIREASTED COAT, wni NANsEN COLLAR. (To nAvE
TUE SLEEvES CATnERED oRBOX-PLAITED.)

(For Description see Page 582.)

o iii. ighîtis of inaterial forty incites wide. Price of pattern, 1s.
or 25 cents.

;IltLS' DRESS, WITIr SEPARATE STRAIGIT FULL SKIItT.
(For Illustrations see Page 574.)

; No. 206P.--Tiis dress is again represented ut figure No.Î. 51Il ini titis number of TinE DELINEAToR.
A most attractive little dress is lere pictured mnade ofrownî serge, witii a pretty arrangement of fancy braid. TheNo. oose fronts of the waist are folded back ail the way in broad

evers, and a vest or center-front, which is closed at the con-ore or with buttons and button-lioles througi a box-plait, isar; >rettily revealed betwreen tien. The back is siooth ut theothi top, and gathers collect te fuilness ut the waist of the backlit- and front. The waist blouses all round over a narrow braid-tind trimnied boit aid is adjusted over a sinooth-fittinig lining.1ier The dress is finisied at the neck vith a standing collair; aIt large fancy collar, in two sections whicl round away prettilyin. at tie back, extends snoothly over the sioulders, and its frontCss ends are seived along the folds of the revers. The two-seauiat sleeves have coat-shaped linîings and are gatiered ut the to).ed Ciretilar caps surround the sleeves ut the top, flutfling outd- in ripples.
es Tie ftill straiglit skirt is gathered ut the top and seved to alit belt, the fulness falling gracefully all round.gi. Catlimere, camiel's-hair and all sorts of novelty goods are ap)-
in propriate for the dress, which may be trimmed in any pre-n. ferred waiv with ribbon or braid. A stylisi dress miiade up byid ltk node is of green cloth and lias the center-front of redd cloth, the sleeve-caps and collars being faced with the sanet- coloi. Brass buttons are used for decorating the box-plait,

and gold braid provides the decoration.t We iave pattern No. 20609 in ciglit sizes for girls fron fivet tg) twelve years of age. To inake the dress for a girl cf ine
vers, calls for tlree yards and a fourth of goods thirty-sixe inctes wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITIl FOUl1-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 575.)

No. 2 071.-Another view of tiis dress is given at figure
No. 162 Il in this magazine.

A stytisli lite frock made up in a combination of serge andsilk is iere illustrated and ornamented with rows of velvet
-bbon The waist hi h1 d t m., wl c s, ma e over a fitte lining,

adjusted by under-arm and short shoulder seais and is
cut low to show a pointed yoke of silk evenly tucked and
salped by shoulder seans. The front and backs are gathored

NO4VEMBEi 0R_ \, 1898U . 579
ut their iiier and lower edges, and the front puffs out in a
pretty way ut the 'center, while the back is drawn down
tigh.t. At tlie sides the waist is snootli. Following theoutine of the yoke is a gatlered Bertha frill in two sec-fions; the frill is deepest on the shoulders and graduillynarrows to points at the conter of the front and back. Over

the frill fall witlh odd effect six tabs
those ut the front and back being tri-
angnilar in shape and over-lapped
slightly by those crossing the shoul-

o ders, whici are oblong and prettily
curved. The tabs ure of cloth and effect-ively outlined with narrow velvet ribbon.
A standing collar of tucked silk isat the
neck. Thie two. eam sleeves are made
over tiglit linings and have beconing

20 53 gathered fuiness ut the top, while deco-
ration is given the wrists by velvet rib-
bon. The waist is closed ut the center ofthe back with buttons and button-hîoles. The skirt, wlich is

joined to the waist, consists of a narrow front-gore, a goreut ci side and a gathered back-breadth. It is smoothlyfitted ut the front and sides, but falls in futll folds at the back.A crusi beit of silk with frilled ends fastens at the back.A dress of tihis description couild be made of blie-an'-white plaid silk, with the yoke of tucked whtite satin; Whitesatin could be used for the Bertha frill, witi tho blue-and-white plaid for the tabs, which could be edged with nar-row blue velvet ribbon in a scroll design. White satin ribbontied about the waist would be an effective addition.
We have pattern No. 2071 in eight sizes for girls froin fiveto twelve years of age. To mnake the dress for a girl of nine

years, calls for two yards and a half of dress goods fortyineies wide, with two yards of silk twenty inches wide for
the yoke, collar, frills and boit. Price of pattern, 10d. or20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 575.)

No. 2101.-An odd effect is seen in the waist oý...thislittle frock, whici is illustrated developedin resédaî-greent cloth and trimmîîned witi vel-
vet ribbon in a darker shade of green, écrulace and large cut-steel buttons. The vaist,
wlich is made over a smoothî lining, closes
invisibly at the back. It is made with a -•
plain yoke thîat is square ut the back; ut the .front the yoke is square.only at thte left side,
being cut off diagonally fromi the shoulder
to the conter ut the riglt side. TIe yok lis
adjusted by sioulder seams. The lower part 2128

2128 2128
.Mlont View. Back Vïew.

MissEs' DoUtBLE-BitEASTED COAT. (To HAVE RouND oit SQUARECoRNEIts AND TUE SLEEVES GATnERED On PLAITED.)
(For Deocription see Page 582.)

of the waist is joined to the yoke, thte back portions being
gathered at the top and botton, with the fulness drawn downtrimly ut each side of the closing, while.the front portions,
iwhici consist of a narrow left-portion and a broader rigt-
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portion that laps at the loft side to give the effect of a closing
with large steel butttons, pouch very slightly. The riglt front
follows the slanting ouitlinîes of the yoke and extends t the
shoilder seam> ; it is gathored at the uîpper and lower edges,
while the left front is eut short, not rcaching to the armi's-eye,
and has only scanty fulness at the bottoi. The yoke is trii>-
mned with horizontal rows of narrow velvet ribbons, while the
nock is comiipletel ivith a standing collar ornamnented in the'
saime effective mainner. A triangular revers extends froi the
shoulder across the top of the right front; it is overlaid with
lace net and finished at its lower edge with a band of wide vel-
vet ribbun. The two-seami bleuves have gathered fulness at
the top and aîre
finished about
the wrists by
rows of velvet.
Pointed sleeve-
caps gatelred
ut the top and
bordered with a
frill of lace and
two rows of vol-
vet ribbion fall
gracefully over
the sleeves. The
skirt is live- 214
gored and is
eased ou the
belt at the front
and sides and is
gathered full at
the back ; the
joinîing of the
waist and skirt
is conceailed by
a sash of velvet
ribbon tied at
the bac:k in aV
bowv with long DoUîîr.E-Bit
loops and ends. (For Descripiloi

This dress is
susceptible of
charmîing coi-
binations both
of inaterials and
colors. A de-
cidedly stylish
dress could
be made of
pîink-anîd -wlilte
striped silk,
trimiimned with
rows of black
'velvet ribbon
and with the re-
vers and sleeve
caps made of
white satin; the
yoke could be
made of the
white satine
triiimed w'ith
rows of black
velvet ribbon. 2082

We have pat- Fca V(Cw
tern No. 2101 GIRLs' Douiî,E-iAsTED TANG COÂ', WITII RF
in ciglit sizes Tuni-JcwN o S
for girls fron (For Descrptl
ive te tuvelve.
ycurs cf fige.
For a girl cf iiinc yezirs, thec dress needs-tiv yard-; uîîd at liaif
cf gccd.- fortà iiî.q:, 1 ide, %v th al foîîrtli cf a yard oif lare -net
tm untVs~ ei iielia> %% ide te cever tic e"e Priceocf pat-
terri, 10d. or 20 celitsj.

GIRLS DRESS, W!TIt PIVE-,ORleD SKIRT.
(For Illustrations se( Page 576.)

Ne. 2104.-Tiîis dréss is agulîl iflistrated ut figure No.
149 Il iii this numîber cf Tiip I>EMEIiS TOiIL

Au extreinli debirable dress us liere îîictoired dcveoied in
Scembiniitiun cf coetli and velvet, -%ititil, daiîiry triuiiiîîgi of

r

no

:3
T.
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shirred ribbon. The waist, which is made over a smooi
lining, is sihaped low and roindiig at the tep, and a roind t
vet yoke adjustcd by shonlder seamns is faslionably intri
dueed; it lias gathered fulness ut the botton confined by tm
rows of shirrings, the fulness being dravni down tiglt ut tkj
back, while in front it puiffs out stylishly. The closing is iia!1
invisibly at the cter of the back. A fancifuilly shaped 'i
vet Bertha following the lower edge of the yoke gî
becoming shoulder breadth; it is triple-pointed in_ frot
double-pointed on the shoilders, auid its ends separato ivr
'lightly in points ut the back. A standing collar of veihu
complotes the neck. A tasteful and decorative touch is adde,

by the shiirra
ribbon, whiL
finishes th(
lower edge oý
the Berthai a
seroll effect
iwhîile at the to;
of the Bertin
and also ait tiL
upper and low

.er edges of th,
collar it is Ir.
ranged in i

4 straiglit row
'Tile two-seau
sleeves have i
pretty puif a:
the top) aiez
shiow ln attrat.,
ive comnbinia
tiBn cf tVie et
and velvet. Cil

> puif is giîtlered
2144 ut its upper and

lowveredges îîui
)3ackView.gives a poil1te

OsTEi I.oxG COAr. effeet te the up
see Page 58:3.) per sie cf tlit

slceve; a duinti
finish is giveo
by the sirr
ribhcn ari'un.
cd in scroil fasa.

I~~shanttract.

ion at the elit

andvelvet.elTn

~~ o five-gcOred ki
is suuccth ut îi:t
front and SidCi
and lias gith.

82 ~-~' ~ croît fiiiaess ni
the back. I i
joeined te lit
gvaist, and i
boit of ribbon 
wrild abot
t e w rist .îii

fivegored slnt

Crépn, cash
inere, fiunel's
li2 air, ehIeviot

Back View. Rilt aic sorts o
OVAIILE Ci<CULIlt CA'. (Te BE MADE WITwI silken and soai
AIDNb COLLAR.) voflrin goois
see Pagre 583.) are apprpriate

fter th mde
whlîih is spe.

cially çuited te cbmbinations. A fauciful dress cf ithî
lesciription, 'as mnade cf blue silk, with tiC yrke and Berls
cf whiite satin ; slîirred blac.k velvet ribben iinparted a mlosi
effective deccration. A stylish littie sclîeel dress could hit
mnade cf durk-bluie serge, with the siceves, yoko aîîd Bertlis
cf ro] clot> andi triîuned. %witIt rems of narrow bee braid.

We ]lave pattern No. 2104 lu ciglît sizes for girls from frçt
te ticlve years cf ugo. Te nuke tho dress fur a girl cf iiit
years, requires two yards and a foirth cf dress gods fort
iuiclieq wido, %witl a yard arîd a liaif cf velvor. twenty iucheî

vide for the cellar, yoke, Blertha and slourves. Pri e cf st
ten, 10d. cf 20 cents.



GIRLS' LOW-NECKED PRINCESS DRESS. iTo BE MADE wITH
loUND oit SQUAnE NEcK AN) Won WrITu on.

WITHOUT A GuiMP'E.)
(For Illustrations see Page 670.)

Nu. 2113.-A beautifuil little Prinàcess frock to wear with or
Sauthonut a guimpe is hure illustratod imade of poplin. The

dress is gracefully fitted by side-front, side-back and under-
arimi gores and is closed to a desirable deptha at the center of
thu back with button-holes and buttons, the edges being
aamaaiîîed together below. A ruffle of the material is arranged
on the dress to give the lower part of the dress the effect of a
graduated flounce that is slallowest at the front and deepest
at the back, and a sinilar ruffle trims the botton of the dress,
both ruffles being headed and edged with velvet ribbon. The
neck is low and maay bu round or sjquare, as preferred; two
ribbon-bordered rutfles
set on under a row of
ribbon trin it prettily.
'lhe short puff sleeves are
inade over siooth linings
and are triimied with a
ribbon-bordered ruffle of
hie mîîaterial.

Pretty little dresses of
tîhis style nay lie fash-
ioned froin silk, serge,
cashnere, camel's-hair,
drap d'été and Ilenrietta.
Ribbon frills, ruchings
of ribbon, frills of the
mîîaterial edged with nar-
row satin or velvet ribbon
and lace edging may con-
tribute the decoration.
A dainty dress for party
wear is of white or-
gaudy over pale-yellow
taffetai.

We have pattern No. 2122
2113 in nine sizes for lVielu.
girls from four to twelve GIRLS,
years of age. To make
the dress for a girl of nine (For Descripti
years, requires two yards
ad soven-eighths of ia-

torial thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' WRAPPER, 2
W1TH STRAIGHT-
AROUND OR GRAD-
UA'1E D SPANISH
FLOUNCE. (To 3E MADE
W iH on1 WITOUT THE

CAPS AND L1NING.)
(For Illustrations sce Page 2118

577.) Font View.
No. 2120.-This coin-

fortable vrapper is very Gînas' DouiL.-flnEASTED GOAT.
gracefully adjusted. It PLA
is illustrated mnade of (For Descriptio
figured bine challis and
effectively trimned with narrow black ribbon. The wrapper
maay be made with or without the fitted lining, which is of
basque depth. It is shaped bj under-armi and side-back gores
and a center seam, the back and sides being perfectly snooth
an the body, while below the waist the requisite spring is
given to produce a gracefuilly fiuted effect at the center of the
back. The fronts are closed to a convenient deptha with but-
tons and button-holes and are gatlhered at the neck, falling
loosely but boing hold in becomingly at the vaist by long
ribbon t..s that extend from the under-arn scans and are
bowed a little to the left of the conter. A standing collar is
about the neck, and over it falls a gathered frill that is
trimmed vith narrow ribbon and gives a soft, beconing neck-
coipletiofi. Tho two-sean sleeves, which are made over coat
linings, are gathered at the top and finislhed about the wrists
by four rows of ribbon. Over the sleeves fall ruffled sleeve

Lo
on

IT
n

caps effectively ribbon-trinmed 'and having square corners;
the caps and the nock rufile may, however, bc omnitted, if a
simipler effect bo desired. Applied about the lower part of
the wrapper is a full Spanish flounce that may be either
straight-around or graduated, as preferred; the flounce is
turned in at tihe top) to forn a frill hcading that is quite deco-
rativo and adds greatly to the genleral effectivenuss of the
wrapper.

A pretty wrapper could be nade of green-and-white striped
French flannel, with green velvetribbon to trimn, more elabo-
rate dec.oration could be given by rows of ribbon about the
upper and lower edges of the flounec. Lace could be used to
give a soft ncek-com pletion.

We have pattern No. 2120 in seven sizes for misses froin ton
to sixteen years of age. To inake the wrapper for a miss of
twelhe years, cails for seven yards of goods thirty-six inches

widt. Price of pattern,
d10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' LONG COAT. (To
BE MADE WITHE A MEDICI
on TuaN-DowN COLLAn.).

(For Illustrations see Page
577.)

No. 2102.-A very styl-
ish coat is here portrayed
made of dark-blue ker-
sey and tailor-finished
with machine-stitching.
The coat is long and
protective and is land-
sonely fitted at the back
and sides by under-arm
and side-baek gores and
a conter seam that ends
above long coat-laps, and
coat-plaits appear at the

2122 side-back seas. The

Back V fronts thougli loos are
Osmooth and are closed

ING OAT.with a tly. Openings te
see Page 583.) insertod pookets. ia the

fronts below the waist
are covered with round-
ing pocket-laps. The
twvo-seamn sleeves have
stylislh gathorod fulness
at tho top. A becoming
accssory is the romov-
able cape, which is form-

.8 cd of two, capes wita a
circular ruffle at the low-
fredge of the deepor cape
and a sinilar rutile just
above, the wvhole giving
the effet of a triple capo
that rpples prettily ail

2118 round. The ntk eay be
Rack lrièzvr finisced with a higl flar-

ing collar on te M dici
kAETu LEVS AIIR!>O ~'rder or with a turn-
sePag down ilitary collar, as

stlishagathflustratud. n
aheviot, diagonal and

fancy coatint will be chosen for a coat of this style, and fancy
or plain braid, fur band, etc., miay bo used for decoration.

Ve havo pattera No. 2102 ln soven sizes for misses frin
ten to, sixteen ycars of age. To niae the c t for a iss of
twolve ycars, roquires thrce yards and five-eightls of goods
fifty-four inchos wide. Price of pattern, e. or 25 cent.

MISSES' EASY - FITTING COAT, IN THREE - QUARTER
LENGTII. (To HAvE THE SLEEvES GATIEREn on PLAITED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 578.)
No. 2080.-This easy-fitting ceat is in fashionable threc-

quartei- length. It is illustrated nade of faney cloth and fin-
islhed in tailor style with machine-stitching. At the back and
sides it is fitted on inost fashionable linos by a conter seam,
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under-arim gores and higli side-back gores, and the usuîal coat-
laps and couat-plaits are arrainged. Te fruonts are loose tilngh
sîîîootlî andtiare reversedl at tlle top) ii large bîipels, wilii ex-
tend im points beyond the ends of tlie roling collar. Squaire-
cornered pmoket-laps eonceaI openings tu inserted side-pock-
,ts and 1a left breast-pocket, and the coat is closed with a tiy.
Thle two-SmAn l
sleeves may be
gatliered or
plaited at the
top.

Thtis confort-
able grett
will prove very
desirable madfe
of broadeloth,
mielton, kesey,
tweed, diagoial 213S3or w b i cp o r d,
.and iiacline-
stitchbing wvill
provide a satis- 1"O, VÎew.
factory finish. MissEs' WAis,. i9 nE MADE wiTi Loiw oit

We have pat.:
tern No. 2080 in (ror Descriptio
seven sizes for
misses fromn ten
to sixteen years of age. To imake lthe coat for ia miss of twelve
years, calls for two yards anduîl a balf of goods fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

1l

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTE) COAT. (To UAVE THE SLEEVEs
GA-rm:REî Oit PL.AITEn.)

(For Illustrations see Page 578.)
No. 2117.-A different development ot this coat is shown at

figure No. 154 Il in this mai:ig:zine.
Well-eit double-hreasted c(oats art always in demand for

coild-weather we:ir, and tlie one livre illustrateil is especially
pleasing, being up to date in .tlt and pîerfectl adjusted.
T'le cont is picturel male of fanicv blue cluti aid tailor-
finislied witl mahine-stitcing. At the sides and back the
coat-is.smugIy littel li iiiider-arii and .ide-hack gores andi a.
center:seamn, while in front h lianîgs luose and closes ini
douible-breasted sivle witli buttons anid buttoi-lioles. The
center seam ends at tle top of coat-laps, and at the side-back
seamns cont-plaits appeuar, thus givig the necessary spring over
thîe dress skirt. At the tipî the fronts are reversed in
lapeis tht extendl in points beyon~d the ends of the pretty
rolling collar. Inserted Iip-pockets are eacl covered
vith a square 1:lp.

Thue two-seami sIeves
are close titting and
îîmay be citlier plaited
or double-gatlered at
thIe toi), os seen im
tIle il. 'rations.

A bright mnilitarv-
bile woulid be very ef-
fective with the fronts
elosecl witli buttoi-
lioles and bîrass but-
tons. A soft, 'astor'
clotli could liave the
collar iilaid wit h seul-
brown velvet and
elosed down the front.
with large peirl but-
tons. Surah, satin or'
taffet. silk mny line
the coat. The seams
imay be made in welt.
-tyle ou. they mlay be
covered with strapus of
Ile lateriil, and a

211

'W 2115

Frwd hune.
.vissE' :::mv-WAs-r, wrl

<Fuor Descriptioni

siimilar strap miia. be addedl to t he free etIges of tlie gareniicit.
A button may mark the top of aich coat-plait.

We hwe uatte-ln No. 2117 in file sizes for misses f-om1
twelve to sixteen years of age. To nake the cont for ai
miss of twlvevc years i' require two yards of m'terial
fifty-four inch.e. wile. Prirce uf pattenu, l0d. or 2f0 cenîts.

INEATOR.

.M118E8' DoL-BLiE-BREASTrlD COAT, WITH1 NANSEX COLLt.
(TO hAVE TUE SLEiVE s vATIIII) Oi BOX-PLAITI.u e

(For Illustrations sec Page 679.)
N0. 2053.-A desirale duble-breasted coat with an at

tractive Nausen collar is here portrayed made of satin-linish
clotli and neaith
finished will

-. stitchling. Tl'h
s i m p ei t i

/ - á - shown in Ill,-
coat, as well .1
the graceful aî!.
.ju s tmn tli. i.
very admirab..
The coat a.
shaped w ~itt

213 3 under-arn mil
side.baek guoe.
and a curvin:

21 3 e c nl t e r senIè
Rzck liYew. thait ends.t atihlt

11Cn NecK AS» WTi SuoTr oit Fui.-.LESaT top) of stylid
Es.) Ioat-hips; anid
see Page 584.) coat-plaits :1p.

pearat tlie side.
back seams and

give the requisite spring. The fronts show a sliglitly open neck
and close in doulile-breasted style vitih buttons lnd buttn-
holes. The Nansen collar with broad, square ends is very stylisi,
and effective. Square pocket-laps cuver openings to inserted
side-pock~ets. -The two-seiim sleeves imay be double-gathered
or arranged in plaits at the top, as shown in the illustrations.
About the wrist they are hnislied in cuiff effect by two rows of
stitching, while two buttons placed just forward of the out
sie seam are quito decorative. Buttons tlso finish the ttis
of the e'oat-jlaits.

The Nansen collar ant aLso the pocket-laps could lie inlaist
with velvet, with dres:a, effect. -Melton, t weed, cheviot, ditg
onal and lieavy cloaking ei be used to develop thik oat.

ve have pattern No. 20M3 in live sizes for misses frot
i ivelve to sixteen years old. To inake the coat for a miss of
twelve years, will require a yard and three-fourths of go..
tifty-fuîîr inceli wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTID COAT, (To HîAvE R on
SQUARE COIREris AX TUE St.EFVEs (ATSIEIEI) on PLAITEI.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 579.)
No. 2128.-At figure No. 157 Il in tiis magazine thtis coat

is again shown.
The coat is lere-

- - pieture d made of
bro wn e o t h Wi tt'
velvet for tlie collar.
andi9 the finkih of nu.
clinle-stitching is ii
tailor style. The ga.r-
ment is of tle fash.
ionlile length for a

5 short coat nd is
rcefuly djus~ted bîy

uiler-airmit and side-
iack gores, and single
bust. dans wlici ex-
tent to the lower edgc
of flie coat, aînd tl e
lower front corners
or Ime fronts nulny b-

2115 roind or square. The
ifie VIcic. blk is cut without. a

seain at tle center,
ree P 'a tM.) and pretty fuîness is

sec Pge 58.> iutrodîuced lu the

skirt by an:u unîde:-
folded box-lilait it aich side-back scîm. a triangular ornamiient
work'ed in %ilk staying the seain at hie t op of each plaià
Side pockets rind e left brenst-pocket are fuirnishedt with laIp.
whichi may bu square or round nt their front ends to agr:
witlh the fronts. The stylish î.wo-seamn leeves many be gatl.-
ered or plaited at the tup, as preferred.
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fi FASHIONS FOR
COLL. lic eo1 vill prove extiremiely beeomiing and mîay be de-
ao.> pied in any of the tailor cloths or novelty coatings. Fur

be used appropriately for triînming, and a handsone silk
sg uill contribute imuch to the riclness of the garnent.
ve have pattern No. 2128 in live sizes for misses fron

- hl t ive to sixteen years of age. To imaku the cout for a miss
.i lath twvelve yeairs, calls

J i à vard and a lailf
Tg. gj ots fifty-four

. s wide, with a
i iit~ rirl. of a yard of
well ., vet. twentv inuches

'eful Nài. le (elt bias) for the
e . t. lair. Price of put-

ulrbh. , 1ud. or 20 cents.
Ont
ot +

k i GIRLS'
elrvin 'ULE-BREASTED

se:u LONG COAT.
S lt llie For Illustrations seu
stylief Page 580.)

'd No. 2144.-A styl-
ts . i longe contof brown
e side. erey, with Astra-

mlis a nd - in bands for trii- 2064M neck ist, is here illis-
mtton.: coat is AND ùiits'
stylisl tmelv adjusted at the FOR COATS. (1o nE GATtERED
lserted des and back by un- Ol BOX-PAITE.)
thered er.airii and side-back (For Description sec Page 584.)

Mitionsss .es s -nA a center

ows of cmiii, the gores andle out rott, uxtending only to the waist, w hiere long side-skirts are
0 tops eined on simoothly. The joining of the side-skirts to the

aiks liidden by cuat-plit.s, and the center seam ends at the
îlid ,p uf coat-laps, theu iole effect being extremiely stylshi.

d<i. it riglit front or both fronts iay be ruversed to th.e waist
cot., i iruiguilar revers, and tlie sideu-kirts lap widely with the

.frîn uit. Thie top of eaci coat-plait is ornaimented viti a but-
it o. lhle neck is fiiiihed with a standing collii, and the two-

. ii -.ueevcs liave tlhcir fulness collected in gathiers at the top.
:ente. ine cloth, tweed and fancy coating are appropriate for the

oit, and, if desired, tlie revers imay be faced with silk or vel-
çt. Fur or braid iay lie used for decoration. A liandsoie

os mat is made of mode cloth, trimmied with Persian hiiib.
Wu lave pattern No. 2144 in eiglit sizes for girls fron five

o liwelve years of age. To make the
mit. for a girl of nine years, calls for

Coat vo yards and three-eighitis of goods
iftv-four inchtes wide. Price of pat-

here tern,à 10d. or 20 centîs.

0115 DOUBLE-BltE-ASTEtD L.ONG L'
COAT, WITII REiMOVABLE CIRCU-
LAR CAPE. (To tn MAnewTmi Tutax-

DowN on STANiso Cou.î.AR.)
(For Illustrations Se Page 580.)

No. 2082.-A becoinig cape of cir-
cular shaping imparts an air of style
and coimfort to the double-breasted
ciat liere illustrated made of military-
Ite cloth, with a tailor fiiisi of mta-
-chiine-stitciing that is-very effective

:iitl :ppropriate. Tite coat is litted
c-ltsely at the sides snd back by un- 2138

.-r-arim darts, side-back gores and a s'
n.iiter scam thast ends at the top of
••at-lapîs; snd decei coat-plaits appear
: 1 lieside-back seaitis to give the ne-

eNsary spring ad fuleiiss to t! lower <For Description ce
rt ofiteco:t. iPage 584.)

lut smiooth and iap brondly, closing to
lie nîeck t doulle-brcasted -tyle with buttoi-hioles and large

buti!tons. Square pocket-laps cove. openings to inserted hip-
îneikefts. TI e Lwo.seamn sleeves have gathiered fuilness at the

.4)p and are finished with rows of stitching aIot. the wrist.
The neck muay be completed by eitler a standing or tur.n-over
collar. Thte coat muay be made witli or without thu circular

NOVEMBER, -898.

cape, whicl is seaiiless, fitting closely about lle neck and
rippling prettily ail rtund. Tlie cape is fastenied fo t le coat
about tle iieck by buuittoUs and buuttoun-lole., wllile a pîointted
tub with button-holes in the ends i.- buttoued to tlie cape and
holds the front edges togetlier.

An extreimely stylish coat miay be

2063 2063
Misses' Aso Ginu.s' Two-Sixx S,.EEv:

FoR COATS. (To n GATnEED

made of double-faced
cloalking so0 that thle
caile will show tlie
effective pliid thar.
forns tlie insidu of tie
cloth. M3elton, kersey
or broadelotlh unay
also le used.

We have pattern
Xo. 2082 in ten sizes
for girls fron tlreu to
twelve years of age.
To imake the coat for
a girl of nine yeaîrs,
calls for two yards
and sevei-eightlis of
goods tifty-four inche:,
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Glits LONG COAT.
(For Illustrations sc

Page 581.)

olt Box-Pr.ATei.) No. 2122.-At fi"-
(For Description sec Page 585.) ure No. 153 Il in this

magazine titis coit is
again represented.

This lrotecti-e coat introduces a pretty feature in tIe
large fancy collar. It ik here illustrated made of brown
beaver, and fur gives a desirable edge finish to the colla. s and
n rists. Under-arm and side-back gores and a tenter seai fit
the coat graccful close ut the sides and back, Ind tlie center
sehîaim terminates at the toip of an undurfolled box-lait, ivhicli
with coat-plaits at the side-back suans introdoces pretty
filness in te skirt. Thle coat-plaits are ornainented at the
top with a button. Tie fronts are loose bot smuooth and are
closed to the throat in doullu-breastecl style with buttons and
button-lioles. A rolling collar with rounding lower corners
gives a htigli close îinkli tt thi- neck, and the large fancy collar
falls sqmuare and sinooth across lthe back, in sailor style, curves
gracefully over ttu shoulders and is shaped in odd-looiing.

scollops at the front. Thte two-seam
slepres lave thzeir fulness collected
in gatliers at the top.

Broadcloth, faced cloth, corded
silk, plain and umixed coating, etc.,
will develop satisfactorily biy the
mode. Persian-lamnb, chinchilla, As-
trakîhan, silver fox andi other fur will
provide becoming trimmiingas well as
increase the warinth of the gariment.

We have pattern No. 2122 in eiglt
sizes for girls fron tlree to ten years
of age. To muake the coat for a prl
of five years, neds a yard ani sevei-

.2091 eighitlis of mnaterial fift.y-four incites
vide. ?rice of pattern, 10d. or 20

cenuts.

GitLS' DOUBLE-Bit EASTED COAT.
(To n.%ve TnE S-t.EuVs GATU-

2091 En ot P.AIT.xn.)
Misse' AND C-n .i' (For Illustrat Ions sec Page 5SI.)

l)ness SI.uxve. (Ti usF No. 2118.--A stylish coat. clused in
Pu.Ais oR i\ XESEixAN doulle-breasted fashion and withi a

STYi.x. AT TF WinsT.) rather loose but ifhiapely back is here
KNows AS Tux F.oIt- illustrated made of cloth.and neatly

F\NT:sF St.m:vr. finiished( with isiesicig whiile
(For Description sec taffetzt:.ilk is effectively nsed for lin-

Page 5ing. Tihe adjustment is afforded by
broad uinder-armn gores thtat extend

%ell ba"k and a curving center sean tlat em's at the top of
coat-laps. Teli fronts lap broadly and close in double-breasted
style with button-hioles and large buttons below siall lapels

583.
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that forn narrow notches w'iti the ends of the rolling collar.
Square pocket-laî.s cover openings to iuserted hip-pockets.
Thes two-semun sleevest may he eitier box-plaited or double-
gathered t the to).

Melton, diagonal, covert cloth or broadcloth muay he used
for this stylish coat; the collar mîay he ilaid with velvet or
bands of fur muay outline the coilar and revers and extend
down the front edge of the right front, with very ornaiientail

2059 2059
Fr-ont l7'I. Back Viw.

Msss' AD esc ou.s' Couaer.
(For D)escripstion sec P>age 585.)

resuilts. Striped taffeta or plaid surah is imost effective
for ling.,

We have pattern No. 2118 in ten sizes for girls froum three
to twelve years of aige. To ake the coat for a girl of ile
years., needs a yard and five-eightis of goods fifty-four ilches
wide. Priece of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

0 -

IISSES' WAIST. (Te ia MaE WntT Low oit ilimn NECK AND

VrrnT SnonT oit FUI.1-LEsCTu S1,EEvEs.)
(For Illustrations seo Page 582.)

No. 2133.-A different view of this wa:ist may be obtaincd
by referring to figure No. 14711 in this magazine.

A chiarming developient of this becoming waist is iere
showii. The sateriail is ligit-blue crépe, and rutiles of the
iaterial edged with black baby-ribbon are arranged in a
smnart way. The full front and full back are joined in under-
asri and short shoulder se:ns and are in low square outline
at the toi). The fulness at the center of the front and back is
'ollvc-tedl in gathers at the to) and at the waist, the front puff

sig out in a decidedfly pretty way, while the back is drawn
dovni w'ell. The closing is made invisibly at the center of the
back. The waist is made with a body lining litted by single
bust darts and the usial seans aînd mnay he made high or low
necked. Wien made Iigih-necked the liiiig is faced in
squtre-yoke effect, aind the neck is finished with a standing
collar. Fuili-lensgtha two-seiim sleeves wvith gathered puffs ait
the top or short puff sleeves nay be used. A crusi belt
bowedi at the back cosiletes the ivaist.

Wien made iigih-nIecked a comubinration of materials will
produce satisftettory results. Striped, plain or lignred silk,
soft voollei goods, org:sndy. wonulino de xoie, etc., vill pret-
tily develop tise waisi, and ribbons hma:ty bu used ii many
ci:harming ways for garniture.

Wu hsave pattern No. 21M3 in seven sizes for misses fromu ten
to sixteen years of age. To imake the ow-neckei vaist for a
msiss of t welve years, requires a yard :nd a ialf of goods
thirty-ix incihes wide; the igh-necked waist calls for a yard
:d seven-eighths in the saie widith. P'rice of pattern, M0d.
or 20 cents.

M ISSES' SilliT-W A WIT. WTit R EVW ABLE COLLAR.
(For ii.uitrratlois seco Page 5.2.)

No. 2115.-SpOttedi French tl annel was ulsed ili th' I evelop-
ment of this shirt-waist. Tie upcr part of the back is a
prettily pointed yoke siaped 'by a center seamu nd extend-
ing over the shoulders to forn a short yoke for the fronsts.
Vie lower part o! the bacrk is arranigcd in three box-plaits that
are graduiated to be quite iarrov at the waist, wiere tisey ire
brougtt close together by an ingenious arrangement of the
fuuess uandserneath. lider-trm seamnts join the back to tie
fronts. wsici are gatiered at the toip, w lre they join the
yoke, antd atlro at the wai't, nud pull out bccomingly. The

INEATOR.

fronts are closed at the center witi'buttons and button-hui 1 he
titrough a box-plait made at the front edge of tho riglit frntits lie
and the neck is linished with a fitted band to which is .at Ii
tached by studs a stylish standing collar iaving roundingl tra
corners. The one-seamu shirt sleeves are gathered at the to; e
and bottomu, and the usual openings are finished witih under ce
laps and pointed overlaps that are closed with a button ani 'S 0
button-hole. Straighît link cuffs with rounding lower cornierg Is

compilete the sleeves. ts.
Silk will develop the shirt-waist becominigly, and a

will soft woollen muaterials. In place of the stanisdiiri .IsE
collar a fashionable striped silk ribbon stock mnay i;
wornt. It lias long ends which are brouglt to tuk
front and tied in a four-in-hand knot. A striped ri ,
bon belt encircles the waist and is fastened witi à
fancy buckle at the front. s ,peoi

We have pattern No. 2115 in seven sizes, for m CO
fron ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twel ve its,
years, the shirt-waist needs two yards and a fourt ' (
of goods thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern., I-li
l0d. or 20 cents.

c be
Ide

MISSES' AND GIRLS' ONE-SEAM SLIlW'EV, Foi; 0nd
COATS. (To nia GATIEIEn) on Box-PiAITED.) rit a

(For Illustrations seo Page 583.) We ý
No. 204.-A stylisi one-seaim sleeve for eoat.- i, 111 f.

here illustrated. It lits closely but confortably and mnay har u "r
the becomsing fuiness at the top collected i n two rows of gatl. "
ers or arranged in box-piaits, as nost becoing. At the wri. -
it is hemiued and neatly fmished with nachine-stitching

The sleeve 'is appropriate for developuent in faced l.oth,
cheviot and novclty coatings. It may bu plainly finsised iSSE
or trinunued with braid, fur, etc.. to suit individual fancy. vr 1

We have pattern No. 2064 in seven sizes, fromn four to ,ix.
teen years of age. To mnake a pair of sleeves for a miss of[
twelve years, requires seven-eigiths of a yard of goods lifty.
four inches wide. Priceu
of pattern,5d. orlO cents.

MISSES' AND GIRL.S'
TWO-SEAM DRESS

SLEE TE.
(For illustrations sce Page

583.)

No. 213t8.-This is a
particularly pretty sleeve.
It is saped witi t.w'o 2125

2125 - 2125
Fromt Wcr. Ba)<ck Vciw.

Gssî.s' Yos: A'îox. (TV ME MAiE V.ITI olt WITIOVT TiE SAn..1
Co1.1.An.)

(For Description sece Page 580.)

seamss and is tight-fitting, except ut tie t.p, vher tisere is
sligit ftisies coliectes ini gat iers. Threc riibles of grauat. il
delith encircle is<' slv'e at tise top ansd ripple abouit tIe ars.,
vith pleasinsg effect.



FASHIONS FOR

on-hi eh sieeve will develop prettily in silk, cotton and soft
it friîîtot lien fabrics and nay be triimmîed with lace insertion
ch it ing or braid. If the mulles are lined with silk of

oundin trasting color, the effect will be very pretty.
the t e have pattern No. 2138 in seven sizes fron four to

nd teen years of age. To inake a pair of sleeves for a
on ;11 1  s of twelve years, calls for a yard and five-eigiths of
corne4 ds forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10

~ts.
and
tandiii, czSiS' AND GIRILS' TWO-SEAM SLElVE, FOR COATS.
nmyi lkn U (To ae GATEn D Oit BOx-Pr.Ar"ED.)
to tIit' (For Illustrations sec Page 583..)ed riL. -

with 'o. 2003.-This stylish close-fitting sleeve for coats is
)îipdl witi two seans, and the fulness at the top mtay

i '~ collected in two rows of gathers or arranged in box-
tw<-h-] its, as preferred. At the wrist it is lemmned, and two
fouirtlvs of nacline-stitching produce a neat
attera ff-like effect.

Fur or a braid decoration will enfhance
c beauty of the sleeve, whlich umlay be
ide of siooth or rough coating to corre-

FTond with the garmnent of which it is to
run a part.
We have pattern No. 2063 in seven sizes,

DOts m oii four to sixteen years of age. 'To imake
y.air of sleeves for a rmçs of twelve years,

gaîtu. quires seven-eighths of a yard of goods
wrj t -four inuches Vidie. Price of pattern, öd.

cloth,
1ised 1-sES' A ND GIRLS' DRESS SLlEVE. (To
li P.I Oit IN s ExxTiAs STYi.E AT TnE

.'0i-¾ WaisT.) KNOWN AS TIIRE FLORENTINE
iss of1S .

' (For Illustrations sec Page 583.)

No. 20 0.-Tiis two seam sleeve is a pret-
-novelty that is known as the Florentine
euve. It lits the armt closelh and the utp-
er portion is shiaped to extend in a point
1 the (enter to tuie arizn's-eye over a gath-
red puff that is arranged on the lining.
'lie puiff stands out at eaci side of the point
i butterfly effect and vill usually contrast with the -leee.
l't wrist may be finished plain or in Venetian style. Thrue

2137
.Siude.4oat view,. Side. Iack

MîssEs' Fount-GonîEn P rrcoAT-SEInT, wmiTu GnîATa S

<For DescrItIon sec Page 580.)

r.as of black velhi Iab. ribbon f tling the pointed uit-
'in at the top and bottoum formî a %cry pretty decuration.

The sleeve is extremncly pretty and will develop well in both

NOVEMBER, 1898. 585

.,ilk and oolliet guods. Combinations of colors or fabrics
tire favored, and triniinings of braid, ribbon frilis or ruchings

2092
Side-Hfack Vlie.

Mis.s' ShnT, CossOsiFa or A FIvE-GORFn
Um'En PAnT As A, FivE-Gotn CIncur.An
LowEn aIT Oni Fi.Otco . (KNowN AS Tilt

3(AnoQutisE Sea.)

( For ])escription see Page 58i0.)

or hands of lace insertion are in
good taste. A dainty frill of lace
naîy be added at the wrist to

fall upon the land fron beneath
the point.

We have pattern No. 2091 in
20.92 five sizes, froi eight te sixteen

SidC-Ront View. years of age. To mnake a pair
of sleeves, except the puffs, for
a: miss of twelve years, will re-

quire tliree-fourth, of a yard of muaterial fifty inches wicle;
the puffs vill ieed seven-eigitihs of a yard twetnty incihes

wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

MISSIS' AND D I11LS COLL All
ETT E.

(For 1ilustrations see Page 584.)
No. 2059.-Astraklhan and vel-

vetare united in this dressy col-
larette, which consists of a round,
seamless yoke, a circular ripple
rufile that is made with a center
seamn and joined snoothly te the
yoke and a high iilaring collar.
The ends of the collarette mncet
at the front, and the collar rises
high about the neck and rollssoftly
all round.

Fur and velvet or veivet and
silk vill unite landsonely in a col-
iarette of this stylo; vhen the
latter combination is used fur
band vill trimi it suitably. A lin-
ing of some dainty colored silk
or satin-cither plain or fancy-
compale' es the :ollarette.

Vicio. ',VWe have pattern No. 2059 in
l'AStsu Fr.ouscy. thre sizes fron ciglt te six-

teen years of age. To mnake the
colliretto for aI min.s -of twelvo
yenrs, vill rcq;iro five-cigitls

Of a yard Of velvet twcntY incies wide with half a yard of
Astraklhan fifty-four inclhes vide for the ripple ruille and
tlIe inside of tlie collair. Price of pattern, öd. or 10 cents.
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GIRLS' YOKiE APRON. (To Ina ManE WiTII Oit WITnoT i-ir
SA.iîoni CoiAIL.)

(For Illustrations see 1age 584.)

No. 2125.-A becoiniig little :iprol and oie thait wvill be
mullîclh admliiiired because of its stylislh appearince ad protective
qualities is lere slowii iade of fine white iainiîsook anîîd elab-
orately trimmied with insertion. It vill forni ai very p retty
.aldition to school or morninig toilettes and imparts hie fash-
ionable broad-shouilder effect. The aîpron is miade wvith a yoke
that is square ait te bottomi and low ailnd(1 rounîd ait the top
and shiaped with shoulder seamîîîs. To the yole is joined the
full body part, whiiehî is gathered at the top and bottomi, ad-
justed by under-armîî seais and closed at the back withi buttons
andî14 liittoi-holes. The skirt is gatîhiered at the top and joined
to Ie bet finishing thîe body; it is miade withi a wide hem at
the bottoi and falls in full folds rouînd the front and it the
sides, where it terminates, leaving the edges
-%ide apart at the back. Thte broatd, squaresailor-
collar iay bc used or not, as preferred. It is a
very pretty accessîry and is shown with bands
of insertion crossed to formit simali blocks or
squares all over the plain nainsook. Graduated
gathiered frill sleeves arc used to complete the
arms'- eyes, and their lower edges aire taste-
fuilly finishied with a row of the insertion.
Squ'are poclets with a roiw of insertion across
ihieir tops aire conveniently placeil uîpon the
skirt.

Laiwi. linen, cross-baîrred iuîsiin or dimity
are dainty apron materials, with lace, w ltLe
or colored embroidered insertion or edi.rn,
or feathier-
stitlced braid
for triiiiîg.

We have pat-
tern- No. 2125 in
eighit sizes for
girls froiîfive to
twelve yeairs of
age. For a girl
of nine years,
the aprol ieeds
two yards and
a lalf of goods
thirtv-six inch-
es wide. Price
of pattern, d.
or ]5 elats.

MISSES' FO17IR-
GORED PET-

TlCO.tT-SKli T,
WITIl GRAD-

UATf'ED SGAN-
]SI[ FLOUNCE.
(For illustrationîs

.ice Page 5s-ý MissES' Si T nil aING A FIvE-GoitE> Un11

No. 2) 137.- iF.ouscs Lowr.ti PAInr. (To ina 1

Dark-red taifT- • (For Descript
eta silk was

Paiut' Aso
Pr..uiti:i Oit

ion see this

used for developing this up-to-date petticoat-skirt, which
consiszts of a mooth front-gore, a dat-titfed gure at each
side alliad a back - hor that is gathered ump closeh on
tapes inserted in a casing at thie topa anid tied abIlouît the
waist. A graiduiaiftel Spaniîisih iloiiice finisAhed withI a self-
lieadiig is sewed ho the sikirt, whaich is finisled under the
jloauIc with a gaîteCred rutile of thie material. 'lhe petticoait-
s ait ie lower cdg, iieasures nearly tw9 yards ainl a fourth
in the maiddle sizes.

Nearsik, percaline, brilliantinle and line camlibric will develop
inexpuehnsive pettieoait-.ïkirts by flie mode. VIry dainty is one
of tiese garmiients made of pink batiste anad triiined labor-
aitely wilh embroidered insertion and edging. l'le Spaish
ilouince is a de.siraible featurc of the maode, as it tends to hiold
out the dress skirt arouid the bottom in a becoming way.

We have pattern No. 2137 in seven sizes, for misses froma tenl
to sixtcen years of age. To make tie petticoat-skirt for a miss
of twelve yeairs, calls for live yards and three-fourths of

TOR.

I tweity inehes wide. Price of patteri, l]d.

SKIltT, CONSIS'IN'G OF A FI\eV-GORED Ulpi.
T ANI) A F1VIt-GOltD CIRCULARt LOWER PART
3R FLOUNCE. (Kzows .s •rîie MAnIvisI SRair.)

(For Illustraitions see Page 85.).
092.-At figure No. 160 Il in this ailgazinîe this 14
iportrayed.
g.racefuil skirt, fashioiably knovi as the Marquise.L
shîown developed in green cloth, and two wilths oif
mn siipily the effective trinning. It consists of a li en],
pper part and a live-gored circiilar lower part or loua1
mis in te parts iiiateliiiig. Theli upper part is smuot1. ai
Ver the hips by a1 dart at eachi side, and tlie two bIal %M
e gathered at the top and fall in pretty, rolling fe!: i-

h'lie flouince ripples aidi tiares prettily. T s

skirt mîeasires thrce yards and seven-cigl m
rouînd at the foot ii the mîiddle sizes. al

Serviceable skirts for school and gene ch
wear may be made up bîy thtis mode of ser. fr
or cheviot and finished with machine-sité sh
ing or trimmîed with mohair, soutache or ¡
braid. Shirred riblbon arranged in a ser el
design will pleasingly decoraite a silk skirt f e
dressy weaîr.

We hare pattern No. 2092 in seven ,iz
for !.,ses froim teun to sixteen yeaîrs of
To iake the skirt for a miss of twelve year
will require two yards and 'sven-ight t
of material forty inchei wide. Pride of p:

tern, 10d. v
20 cents.

IIAVINGA
FIE-G01tE.

UPPER PART
AND A- GI

UATED

oi GiATHIG A

(For Illustri.,Seo Iflis Paaa.q

of thisskirt ai

F1VE-Gtalid1-

20L8 FRi Plti
toiis nPai.!m»

ATGliieIFPAT) Ti'-oun 13CK.) u.Ac Thîis 'rî:-
here noriaei..

P(agF.) inade of lusta

Aheviot. I roin
f i faiegared xpper paîrt and o a graduated fivegrm
r-fliie lower paîrt, the scaiîs i b the two parts ma

icthy. T l u ipper part is fitted s inoothlyit te frin

ackwaîrd-tiiriag plaîits nt aci side of te plakirt ia:
cd] ii gatllicrs. Tite flotince, which e is joiiod srîotay
lower dg oe fl- e u ipper part, is shgadulo ds afi tego. -
cpeis g'adc ly toward fle has, ihicre it oS more t ir

e, a f the si d ilirce rows o bragedlit
ncar d-uinie nroiced. l'l e floaice ripfles ac rouai
ie skirt iii Thisures aitile over hirce yards a d thi're
sat te lowcr edge la ith e upperarisç sizes. a
skirt is a very graicefil mode anfd is appropriate fia

aliment in alli kinds of goods.
liave pattern No. 2068 in seven sizes for miisses froa
sixteen years of age. To make the skirt for a miii'. vl
c years, realuires two yards and a liaif of goods fori
t wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 ects.

i
v
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(Fer Description sec titis - ge.)

mitere anid triimited witli two rows of narrow black velvet rib-
boit. Tet: silnare yoke is shaped by shiotuldier seamis, and lie
iecktk Imay be IigI or low, a standinîg collar completing the
Iigli neck. Fot' trianiguiliar revers-two aut the front and tivo
ait the back-ttrn over ai full gathered Bertha ruffle that is.

2 LteFq1Cs.^3týes -for

LITTI Gi'RLS' )DRESS. (To IE MAiaD WITn ot WrTn-
T CAr.) KNWN AS TiuE KATRINA DimtSS.

(For Illustrations see tits Page.)
No.2093.--This dress iiay be seen made up differ-

enilv at figure No. 148 Il in tlis issue of Tua Dui.xEron.
The dress is here illistrated iade of pinlk China silk

and all-ver lace. Tie body is shaped by shouîlderand a
under-ari seaims and lias a .snoth lining. A box-piait
i, formed in cadi side of tle baick aid fronlt. fromi the
shoubilers to the lower edge, aind a row of buttons orna-
ment eaci plait. Between the plaits at the front and
ails' hetweein plaits at thie back the body is eovered witl
tle a1ll-over lace. A stantdiiig collai finislied with a
frill of lace edginîg is at hie ieck. 'lTe straight. futll
skirt is gathered and sewed to the lower edge of the
body. and tle joinling is conceaied by a ribbon salsh. Tlte
elose two-seamn slceves are encirclid at the top) by gatl-
ered putiffs and are finisled with round etiffs eoveied witl
fite all-over lace. Datinty sleeve-caps give a broad ef.icet
to Ile shoulders and add a becoiing toucli to tlie dIess.

Cashmlere, Ilenrietta, elallis and al sorts of pretty
materials are appropriate for the dress, and the decora-
tion inay be varied by the lise of lace edging or ribbon.

We have pattern No. 2093 in seven sizes for little girls
fromî three to ninie years of age. To imiake the dress for a girl
of five years, calls for four yards and three-fotrtlhs of goods
tweiity-two incies vide, with tire-eiglitlis of a yard of lace
net tweity-seven incIes wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cenits.

l'TLE GIRLS' YOKE-DRESS. (To ni MADE wnii Iii oit
Low NECK AND WiTII Fui..-LENGTII Ont SHORT SI.EEvEs.)

(For ilustrations see tilts Page.)
No. 2109.-Aiotler view of thtis dress is given at figure No.

15,) Il ii this magazine.
T'his daintv frock is liere illistrated made of criison casli-

2109

arranged to show the yoke in pointed effect and fltifs out
prettily. The closing is made with buttons and bttttonî-loles
at the center of the back. The full straiglt skirt is gathered
wluere it is sewed to the yoke, the futlness falling prettily at
the front and back, while fite sides are smîtooth. The sleeves
Imay be short gathered ptiffs or ftull-leigthî two-seaim sleeves
vitl gathered ptiffs mat the toi>.

Silks and woollen goods as wvell as cotton fabrics mnay be used
for the dress, with ribbon, edging and insertion for triminig.

We have pattern No. 2109 ii six sizes for little girls fromît one
to six years old. For a girl of five years, the dress needs tliree
yardsaand a fourth of goods thirty-six inchtes vide. Price of.pat-
terni, 7. or 15 cents.

CiIID'S GRETCOIEN DRESS. (To tE Mai WiTt Oit WiTtiOr
THE Sr.aEvE CAPS.)

(For illuistratiois se Page 588.)
No. 2073.-This littie dress imay be seen differently made

up at figure No. 158 Il in titis nnuber of TiE Di.uNErronI.
A Gretelieni dress fashioned with a very short body hiaving

a full ciretular yokc is hîere pictuired made of grav Cashimiere
witi the yoke of :ed silk; red ribbon is uised for trininîg,
while a frill of lace gives a soft ieck-comipletion. The short,
smnooth body, whicli is malde over a fittedl lining, is sliaped by
short shotuilder and uinder-arim seamns and closes invisibly at
lte back; it is lut low antd rouinding to show a full round

yoke ttat is gathered at its tupper and lower edges. The neck
is linishted viti a band softly edged with a frill of lace, and
shirred ribbon is uised te ottline the bottoin of the yoke, with
very decorative restilts. The full sleeves are gathered at the
toi) and bottomn and siaped with only an inside seamti; narrow
wristbands edged with shirred ribbon daintily finish themu.
Ti caps are edged w'ith shirred ribbon, and btutterfly bows are
effectively arranged upon eaclh siotlder. To the body is joited

-tie long, full gatlhered skirt.
This litile dress will be very dainty muade of Orienta liawn,

with the yoke of ill-over eiibroidery or lace; soft frilis of
iace could le used to give effective ornamentation.

We iave pattern No. 2073 iii six sizes for children fromt one
to six years of age. To miakce fle dress for a chiild of five
years, calis for two yards and an cigiti of dress goods forty
inches wide, withi a fourth of a yard of silk tweinty incites
Vide for the yolke. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S LONG COAT,
(For Illustrations sec Page 588.)

No. 213.-This coat is again represented at figure No. 155 11.

2109 2109
Ont Vew'. fauck Fiew.

Lairt-. ii.s YorE-DREss. (To u MatE wiT Ilion
oit Low NEcta ANtI wirii FeuL.-LENGTH1

oit SHonT S.EEvES.)
(For Description see tilts Page.)

2093 2093.
F&o0n iev. Barck iem.

Lrm.E Gim.s' nIss. lo tE MAnE WiTiI Oit WiTOUTr TIE CAIs.
KNowN As TuE KATiîNAix Dniuuss.
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A stylish long coat with blouse body is here
illustrated Iade of broadcloth and velvet aînd
trimmned with wihite lace. 'rte blouse body is
nade over a suootl lining titted, like the body,
by shoulder and under-arm seiams and closcd
at the center of the front. It is smuooth at the
top, but las gathered fulnessî at the bottom and
blouses all round in a Iecoing manner. A
stylislh revers thtat is broad at the top and tapers
toward the waist is joined to the front edge of
hIe right front but extends over on the left . 2135front and overlaps the left end of a handsone
stole sailor-collar that is broad at the back.
The lower outline of the collar at the back may be square or
pointed. The revers and collar are made of the velvet and
edged with a frill of lace. At the neck is a turn-down collar
laving widely thiring ends. The two-Ceamî sleeves tre gath-
ered at thre toi> and tinilhed vithi round roll-over cuffs of vel-

vet edged with a frill of lace. The skirt,
whicl is joined to the body, is in three
sections-a back section that is laid in
two broad box-plaits and two cireular
front sections joined to the baek section
in seamlis thiat are hidden by backward-
turning uaphits.

This little coat may be attractively
made up) in broadcloth, lady's-eloth, silk,
serge and velvet comnbined with silk or
velvet and trinunned with ribbon or braid.

2073 We have patterin No. 2139 in seven

2073 2073
1÷ntliew.t Rock V'iewv.

Cnimui>'s GIE-rCnemx DREss. (To ]IE 'MADE Wrm oit WIT1OIr TE

For Description see Page 587.)

213V0
RakViewc.

Cmii's Toa f o- r
(For Description seo Page 587.)

sizes for children from two to eight years of age. 'l'o mnake Ile
coat for a child of five years, requires a yairl and live-cighths
of cloth fifty-four inches wide, witl one yard of velvet tventy

2113521352135 ,
Pront Vicie. Back View.

Cum,u's Loso Corr.
(For Description sec this Page.)

inches wide for the collars, revers and cutiffs Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

CI1 ID'S LONG COAT.
(For liiustrations see this Page.)

No. 2135.-By referring to tigure No. 156 If in this number
of TU E DuI ET0ro, th is coat May hue seen differently developed.

h'lie coat is here shown made of ;lght fawn-cloth and trim-
Illed witi fur and lace edgin. Thle fumllower porions aire joined
in under-airni and short loulder seamns and tlaire fromn the fig-
ure in two broad box-plaits at Ile back and in one broad box-
plait at the center of thle front. They are sewed to i sumooth
round yoko that is slhaped by shoulder seims, and square tabs
in Bertha effeet follow the lower outline of the yoke under a
band of fur. The tabs are becomingly bordered with fur and
a frill of laice edging to give iL soft, iluffy effect. Tihe ieck is
finished wtith a standing collar, also trimmned with fur. Tie
two-seamî aleeves lave becolmming fulness collected in gathers
at the toi.

A charming little coat is made of blie corded silk and trini-
med vitht chinchilla fur, tlhe garment being lined throughout.
with silk of a brighut hue.

We have pattern No. 2135 in six sizes, for ehildren fron one
to six years of lge. To imake Ihe coat for a child of tive
years, caills for a yard and three-fourths of goods lifty-four
ilches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S DOUILE-BREASTED LONG COAT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 589.)

No, 2072.-At figure No. 152 Il in this number of THE DE-
uNEATOn tihis coait is again represented.

Tie coat is here shown miade of bright
nilitary-blue eloth and triuned with black
braid. A large collar is a stylishi addition,
while a belt fastened witih a buckle gives iem-phiasis to the,, short wais,,t or bodly, whichi is
smnoothly ad.iusted by shoulder and under-
arm seams. To the body is joined theskirt,
which ls fashioncd with a single seam at
eci side and is plain at the front and sides,
vith fulness at the back laid in two broad

box-plits. The body fronts lap diagonally
froi the nleck, to the waist, while the skirt
laps broadly aind evenly ail the way down,

and the coat is closed with hooks and cyes. A large sailor-
collar extends square across the back and in long ioints aIt the,
front, where it is joined to the front edges-of lte body. A
standinm collar is at the ieck. Braid is used to trim the lower
edges of both collars. The two-seamn Aleeves have gathercul
fulness at. the top, and turn-over cutiffs ontlined with braid
give a tasteful finish. The belt is made of the material, edged
with braid and finished vitl pointed ends.

The coat can be made of heavy cloaking, broadcloth, covert
cloth, pl:iid or two-toned uixtures; cithmer flannel or silk can
be used to line it, while. insertion, ribhbon or lace vould suit-
ably trin it. A. iient finish of stitching would be suitable for

r
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20 72 27
n-on1 Iïew. Back View.
Cunii u's DOuBuE-BRE1AsTED LoNo COAT.

(For Description see Page 588.)-

2072

2072

:1

It
No. 2129.-A pretty little reefer completed with a large sail-

or-collar is here shown made of red cloth and decorated with
rows of narrow black braid. It is closed to the neck in a
louble-breasted inanner with buttons and button-holes. The

jacket is shaped by under-arni gores and a curving conter
seain; the side seans are terminated below the waist. Smnall
pocket-laps, decorated with braid that forns tiny loops at each
low'er corner, cover openings to inserted hip-pockets. The large
sailor-collar is decep and square across the back and in round
collar effect at the front. Braid outlines the collar, an orna-
mental effect being given by arranging it in loops at the
corners. Tie coat slceves have gathered fulness at the top
and braid is arranged to give a pointed cuiff effect.

A nilitary air can be given the reefer by developing
it in arny-blue cloth and decorating it with bands of gilt
braid and closing it with brass buttons.

We have pattern No. 2129 in seven sizes for children fron
one-half to sx years of age. To imake the jacket for a child
of live years, calls for seven-eiglths of a yard of goods fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CILD'S JACKET. (To HAVE THE SI.EEVES GATIIIE) On PLAITEn.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 2124.--The jacket lere shown is made of lcavy bie

cloakiig and finished with bias strappings of the mnaterial ima-
cline-stitcled to position. The fronts are fitted by under-arm
(arts and aire joined to the back in seains placed well back and
termiinated a short distance fron the botton at the top of un-
derlaps cut on the fronts; tlcy are reversed in snall lapels that
forms wide notches with the ends of the rolling collar and are
closed below with a liv. The wvide back is made wvith a center
seam. Pockets inserted in the fronts are conccaled by square
pocket-laps. The coat sleeves iave gathered fulness at the top,
completion being given by straps placed at cuiff depth fron the
botton. Straps of the inaterial finish all the loose edges of the

i

Charming
little bon-
nets of this Y

tyle inay be
iade of
broadcloth
and velvet .
corded silk
and lace net
and velvet
c o ni bi n ed
with silk,
wvith ribbon
forornamen-
tation.

'We have
pattern No. 2070
2070 in four Front View. Bac-k iew.
sizes for lit- LirLE GinLs' BosNET. (KNowN AS Tl!uE TAiY
tle girlsfromii BoNNET.)
one ro se n (For Description see this Page.)yeurs of age.
To make the
bonnet for a girl of five ycars, calls for one yard of goods tiwen-
ty-.wo inches vide, with halif a yard of lining silk twenty
inches w'ide for the lining. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

a little boys'
coat.

We have
pattern No.
2072inseren
sizes f or
chi Id r'en
fron one to
seven years
of age. To

.29 S229 inake the
ront Viev. Back 1iew. coat for a

Cmiu,.'s REEFER JACKET, WTII SAILOR COLLAR. child of fi'e
(For Description sec this Page.) ycars, calls

(For escritionfor a yard
and three-

foturtlis of material fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,7d. or 15 cents.

CIILD'S REEFER JACKET, WITH SAILOR COLLAR.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

jacket, as well as covering all the seamts exipt the inside
sleeve seams and the under-arm darts.

This little jacket can be given a strictly tailor appear-
ance if made of tan broadcloth, vith the soans finished
by double rows of stitching and with a neat rolling collar
of tan velvet.\ We have pattern No. 2124 in eight sizes for children
fron two to nine years old. To mako the jacket for a
child of five years, calls for one yard of goods fifty-four
inches wide, with three-eighths of a yard of material fit-
ty-four inches wide extra for strapping. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GiRL. BONNET. (KNOwN AS THE TAUiDY BONNET.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2070.-Another view of this bonnet is given at
figure No. 158 Il in this magazine.

The bonnet here illustrated is made of white silk and
.- white appliqué lace, with white ribbon for the ties and

decoration. It is made over a cap-fitted liing of silk
consisting of a snooth front that is gathered at the back
edge and joined to a circular center. Thie full crown is

arranged in backward-turning plaits at the lower edge and in
box-plaits at the fiont edge, whîich is joined to the snooth
front and rises high above it at the top. The front is shallow
at the top and widens toward the ends, and a curiously shaped
revers is smîootlhly joined to its front edge. The revers turns
straiglt back fronm the face, and its outer edge is curved to
shape two odd-looking points that stand up li a manner sug-
gestive of cat's cars. The shape of the revers, while giving au
odd effect, is at the sanie tine a becoming framing for the little
face. A vide ribbon foried in a large how at the back is
arranged in a soft twist along the ]ower edge of the bon-
net and forms tie-strings that are bowed under the chin.

2122. 2124
Font Viewv. Back View.

Cnrr.nî's JAcKET. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES GATHERED on PLAITED.)

(For Description sec this Page.)
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LITTLE BOYS'SUIT, CONSISTING OP A BELTED BOUSE
AND KNICKER11BOCKERS WITIHOUT A FLY.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2088.-Brown and white cloth aire associatein tihis

hecoiing suit, whiieb conisists of a belted blouse and
k niekerboekers without a tly. 'The blouse, whii 1 shaped
Iv sholilder and under-armu seams, is low at the neck in
froint; ai a shield that i. of the white cloth decorated with
four rows of narrow brown braid, is bittoied in, tle shiecld
closiig at te baIek and the blouse att lie center of the front.
Tihe taperiniig ends of a 'cailor collair Ilat is broad and fquare
ai tlle back mieet at tie toIp of tle closing of the fronts, and
tlhe collar is prettily ornanenteil vith embroidcred anclors
and two rows of narrow white braid. 'lie coumifortable two-
.eimi Aleeves are trlîîiied in euil outline with two rows of

braid. A pointed belt, tlat is slipped t lrougli straps arranged
oi thle fronts and back, is bordered with braid and fastened
witli a buttou and button-hiole at the front. A breast pocket
is inserted in tIe left front.

Ti kniekerboeker trousers are shaed by the cistoiary
seans and hip darts and are closed at the sides. The lower
edges are turned under for bumise, in whicht elastic is inserted
for adjustient about Ile knee.

hflic suit imay be appropriately made up in tlannel, cloth,
tweed and eheviot, and the shield will generally conirast with
toe remainder of Ilie suit. Narrowv braid is the most appro-
priate decoration.

We have pactter No. 208q in six sizes. for little boys fromt
threce to eiglit years of age. .'o make tlie suit for- a boy of seven
years, calls for a yard and three-fourths of dark cloth tifty-
four incles wide, with haif a yard of light cloth twenty-
seven incies or more wide for the shield. tPrice of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 208.-A bceoiniig dress for little boys is lere illus.
trated made of navy-blue serge and white serge, witlh wide
and narrow black braid for decoration. 'fte dress is shaped
by' shoulder and uinder-arm amils and is closed tlroughrli
a wide box-plait foried at the front edge of Ile over-
lapping front. A similar box-piait is foriied at the center of
the baîck, the phiits lhiring prettily in the skirt. A sailor
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Lîrrrî. Boys' SUIT, CossiTN oF % LI-i.Teo Bi.orsu the toip with
KNXn KeEnnoCKEiRs w'iiOUT A FY. braid. A lea-

(For Description sec this Page- ie wornî, or ai
pointed heut

of the wlite segc iay be faîstened with a, buckIe ati the front.
Flannel, serge, covert clotli, broadcloth and eleviot will

stt isfaitorily develop thtis little dress, and fancy or plain braid
aiîd buttons will be the niost suitable ornamientation.

We have pattern No. 2089 in fouir sizes for little boys
fromt two to five, years of age. To make Ilie dress. foi' a

hoy of live yearis, vill require a yard aind a half of dark
serge fifty-fourt. icieles wide, wit h one yaird of light, s'e
in Ile saie width for the collar, beit and tis. Price of
pattern, 7d.
or 15 ecents.

EDO SUIT,
WIT1l FLY.
(To ]SE Wonx

W'î'rî oit
WITH on UTM M fWrruouir

YxisT )
KNOWN AS
'Ti u LA l-

(For illustra- 20g 2089
tions see

tis Page.) 1nt Vicew. Jeack '17e'.
No. 2134. Lii.g BoYs' DnEsS.

-A remark- (For Description sec tits Page.?

2134

ably stylisl suit
very appropri-
ate for after-
noon1, y arty,
dain'ing-s'choo
and eveni 2ngwcar is lere
illustrated. The Front View. Back 1'iït.
Coat isnlIt ulpoI Boys' T'I'xEino Surr, wiTu Fi.y. (To u: Wons
the samille desir- WTrlr oit WiTulOUi TuE 1mii>Y TEST.)
able leis ls the Kxows aS Til: L.uinei. Surr.

bomin T xe- 3' (For Description sec this Page.)dIo (.oat worn by
men. e'lie suit
is slown made of fine black .erge effectively combiid with
grograi ' silk. T'le coat is of faslioiable lngtli, and ils fronts,
wlicli are wile apart all the way, are prettily rouided at the
lower front corners; and tleI bIick, wIlicl is seamiiless, is joinel
to the front by shoider seams and eurving side-seams pîlaced
u cli back. It is finisled witl a iandsoiîe slawl colla:r extnd-
ing ver'y nearly to the lower edge of hie fronts and slowiiig an
effective silk fac-ing. Th'le two-seamn slceeves arc smioothily fitted.

Between tle open fronts of tle a,.tt appears ai stylisli iiddy
vest, whieli closes at the cellier of the back wtîh buîttons and
button-holes. Tie vest is shaped by uider-arm aid shioulder
seals an1d finisled with a1 low, standing collai above wlichî a
piqué bliaid shows imiost effectively. An emnbroidered emlibleim
decorates the front ncar the neck. Straps and a buckle ait the
back insure a close adjustmnent it tei waist.

Thte trousers are fitted with tle usual inside and outside
leg-seams, a conter seat and ip> darts and are closei with a
fiy. Pockets aire inserted at the sides, and a lhip pocket is in-
sertcd in the back. Effective decoration is afforded by tlhree
buttons arraîngCd along eaci outside leg-seam and a iow' ain
buckle placed below tle buttons. 'Fle trousers muay be tinishe
to wear with an inder-waist or with suspenders.

Instead of the umiddy vest may be worn a stiff, white shirt
alnd low white piqufé vest, which will give tun effectiveness and
finish especially desirable for dressy occasions. Black and
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2142 2142
Fronlit Vieu. Back View.

BoYs' UI.svien oan OvaIcoAr.
(For Description sec this Page.)

s conceail openings to inserted side-pockets and a catsh
cke.. Th'e sleeves have two seais and are plainly finishied.

FASHIONS FOR

rl k-blie cloth and serge are mnost appropriaîte for its devel-
unent, while duil black silk k in ivariably uised for the collar

lid revers.
We have pattern No. 2134 in cigit sizes for boys froi five
toîa'elve years of age. To iake the suit for a boy of elevei
ears, cails for two yards of Iîaterial fifty-four ilches wide,' ilh tiree-fourtlhs of a yard of silk twenîty inches wide for the

eing. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents

BOYS' ULSTER OR OVERCOAT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2142.-This stylisi ulster or overcoat is pictured malde
f dark-blue kersey; the seans aire in lapped style and ail the
daes iiaished with a double line of machine-stitching. A
n< stern collari is a distingnishing feature and nay be worn
iried down and the fronts rolled in lapels, or- it iav be worn
tailding and the fronts closed to the throat, as desii'el. 'le
rits, wlicih are closed in doi ble-breasted fasIh ion w itih but-

tons Id button-lioles, aire joined in siloulder and side seaiis
o the back, wh'1icih is shaped by a conter seaIa that terminates
above iened laps. The sleeves are shaped by inside and
mtaasicîe seams and are tinisied with deep roll-over cuffs. Open-
nc.s to side pockets and a cash pocket aire covered with round-

cd laps, ar-d. !.g, *ce uplidlgs to ipriglit breast-
piockets are inisied iwith stitcliinug.

CIinlclilla, ch'eviot, Inelton, bearer and kersey are selected
for overcoats of titis kind, and aeiie-stitcling, buttons and
braid will furnish a satisfactory finish.

We have pattern No. 2142 in twelve sizes for boys fromu five
o sAxteen year's of age. To niake the overcoat for a boy of

eleveii years, cals for two yards and tiree-eigltlis of maiîterial
lifty fotr incies vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK OVERCOAT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.) '

No. 2143.--This dressy top-gariient with ]apped seamis is
pictured made of blue imelton and finisled with machine-
stitclinag. It is shaped by uinder-ari and shoulder seans, the
uider-aîrii seamas terminating quite: a distance fromt the bot-
oi above uinderlaps cut on the fronts. The fronts are r'e-
%ersed in pointed lapels that formIl notchles with the ends of the

s:vlisih rolling velvet collar and are closed in double-breasted
tyle wvith buttons and button-lioles. Round-cornered pocket-
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2143 2143
Front Vliev. Back Viewo.
BoYs' Doumi.e-fig.nssrgn S.cl Ov'Enaa<-T.

(For Description sec tiis Page.)

f
2140 2140

Fronîat Viewo. Ba•: *Viewu.
Boys' SixaI.g-Bnsa OVFtco.v', wIrT FLY Fitosv;.

(For Description sec this Page.)

This overcoat iaiy be developed in rougi
coating or broadeloth, Ielton, kersey, etc.

0 'l'le collair and lalois aiy be faced wi la fur,
0- o if desired.

We haviie pattern No. 2143 in twelve sizes
0. o for bioys fromn five to ,:iNteeni years of age.

To iake the overcoat foi' a boy of eleven
0- o i'. , calls for two yards of material fifty-

four inches vide, with ai fourth of a yard of
0. N elvet t%%wenity inchies wvide (eut bias) to cover

0- o the collar. )riece of pattern, 10(l. or 2-0

BOTS' SIGRBtATDOV1RO.\T,

WITiIl FLY FitONT.
(For Illustrations sec tiis Page.)

2142 No. 2140.-This overcoat is shown made
of wliipcord,*anl finishiedl ' with nachine-
stitchiTg. 'he back is maade shapely b-.a

center seai that ends at the top of coat-lads, and side and
shouilder seains join the back to single-breasted fronts. whicl
are closed with a fly. 'l'ie shapely coat-collar reverses the
fronts in saaili lapels at the topa, and side pockets inserted
in the fronts are finished witli laps, wlile a left breast-pocket
is coiipleted wvith a w'elt. The sleeves aire well siaped and of
comfortable width.

This top-coat is of the miost approved cut and 'an be made,
of mielton, kersey, beaver, diagonal and the various iixed
coatings of any desired weighit. Brown and navy are the
colors most liked.

NOVEMBER, 4898.
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THE DELINEATOR.

We have pattern No. 2140 in twelve sizes, for boys fron
'five to sixteein years of age. To mîake the overcoat for a boy of
eleven years, calls for a yard
and five-eigiths of material
tifty-four ilches wvide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' SHORT TOP-COAT OR
OVE R COAT. (KNows, AS THE

CoEirr CoAT.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2131.-A hiandsome quai..
ity of covert eloth was selected
for the stylish short top-coat or
overoat here shown. A een-
ter seaim and side seams placed
well bark give grarefuil lines
to the baek, and the side sLiiuuis
are discontnudu at the top of 2g31
uniIderlips cuit cin the fronts.
The siiglIe-breasted fronts are Front View.
closed withi a fly, iid above the B Suon Tor-CoAT on OV
closing thiey are reversed in ( ci
lapels that foii wiide notehes (For Descripti
with the ends of the rolling
collar. The sieeves are of coi-
fortable width and rouind-cor-
nered pocket-laips cover open-
ings to side, left-bieast and
cash pockets. The seais are
in lapped style. and the edges
of the overcoat a aill finiished
w'ith a double line of machine-
stitehiing.

Melton, diagonail, chinchilla,
beaver, kersey or any coating
Of solid or iîixed hue are ex-
cellent mnaterials for coats cf
this style. Machine-stitchiinig
will give the most appropriate
comîîpletion. The collar inay be 2105covered with velvet, and the
seaims may be in velt style, if Pront new.
preferred. LîrrTE Boys' LoNx OvEtco.%

We have pattern No. 2131 Toi'
in ten sizes for boys front (For Descriptio
ceven to sixteen years of
age. To imake the coat for a boy of eleven years, will re-
quire a yard aind live-eigliths of iateriail fifty-four inches

wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

We have pattern No. 2105 il seven sizes, for little boys frou,
two to eiglit years of age. To inake the ovorcoat for a boy à

seven years, calls for a- ya
and threo-eighths of goods lifu
ty-four inches wide. Price o!

. pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' DRESS COAT.

En

m^on

T.
-C
on

LI1TTLE BOYS' LONG OVER-
COAT. (Kxows AS TiE

MiLiTAty To'-Corr.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2105.-This is an exception-
ally protective overcoat, known as
the military top-coat. It is shown
ii e of diagonal overconting and
attractively trimmîned with braid
and Astraklian. The back isshaped
withu a center seam that ends et
the top of coat-hips and is joinied
in side seans te the simooth, loose
fronts, whici close dowi the cen-
ter with a fly. Openings to side
pockets in ihe fronts are coi-
pleted with welts. The collar is
in deep tuirn-down style, ronid
at the back and with flaring,
pointed ends. The sleeves are

Frnt View. triuined in cuff effect with As-

Bs' D.:ss Coâr. trakhan and braid.
(For Description see this The overcoat is both coinfort-

Page) able and dressy and mîay be orna-
imîented as lavishly as desired with

braid or f(ir. IIowever, it miîay also be developed very
plainly in smîooth or rough cloth, with satisfactory results.

(For Illustrations sec thiLs Page )
No. 2141.-A handsoie dres,

Coat fashioned on up-to-date
lines is liere illustrated made
of biaek broadcloth, with .41t
for inlaying the lapels. It n
gracefilly fitted at the back aid -
sides by side-back gores, and a
center seait tlat terminates i
the top of coat-laps. Each front

2131 is fitted perfectly by a shon
ci' V. hip dart, and the lapels art

joined on and rolled quite
coAT. (KSow' AS TIi COVERT low. The collar rolls stylisily.
T.) The fronts and gores reaci
see this Page.) only tothe wiaist but are length.

ened in characteristie dress.
coat fashion by side-skirts that
overlap the backs in well-
pressed coat-plaits that are
eacli ir.arked at the top by à
button. The sleeves are shaped
with the eustomary seams at
the inside and outside of the
arin; they are finislied plainly
at the wrist.

Broadcloth and whipeord in
blaek are the preferred mate-
rials for dress coats, but page
costumes could also be madle
by this mode in velvet or fine
cloth in different colors. The

2105 finish will generally be as here
I/ 1i represented, an d a .iming of silk

or satin vill usually be added.
(KNows AS THE MILITARY We have pattern No. 2141

orr.) in nine sizes for boys fromt
sec tuis Page.) eight 1-o sixteen years of age.

To make the coat for a boy of
eleven years, wil require a yard and three-eigitis of material
fifty-four inches wide, with five-eighths of a yard of silk twenty
iniches wide for facing. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK
COAT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 503.)
No. 210.-Cheviot was selected

for the stylish sack coat here illus-
trated. The coat is gracefully con-
foried to the figure at the back by
side seains placed well back and by
a center seamn. The reefer fronts
lap and close in double-breasted
style with buttons and button-
holes; they are turned back at
the top in lapels that extend in
points a little beyond the ends
of the rolling coat-collar. The
seams are in lapped style, and a
double row of stitching finishes
the edges of the coat. Square-cor-
nered pocket-laps conceal open- 21
ings to side-pockets,a righît change- Back View.
pocket and a left breast-pocket. Boys' DnEss CorT.
The confortable two-seam slceves (
are finished plainly nt the wrist. (For Description sec tis

Kersey, inelton, broadcloth, ehe- page.)
viot, etc., will make up very satisfactorily in this ianier.

We have pattern No. 2110 in seven sizes for boys from ten

k
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BOYS' TIIREE-BUTTON CUT-
AWAY SACK COAT. (Tour
MAsE WITuI on Wisour AN

OUTssmE BRIEAsT-PoCKFT.)
(For Illustrations sec tis Page.)
No. 211.-Tie coat here

pictured is made of brown suit-
ing and finished with machisse-
stitching. The fronts ire elosed
with tihree bsstton-ioles and
buttons and aire reversed above
the closing in smsall pointed
lapels that form wide notches
with the rolling coat-collar.
Below the closing the fronts
round toward the iack in reg-
uilar cutawsay style. The back
is nicely conforssmed to the iig-
tire by a center seams and is

FASHIONS FOR
sixteen years of sige. To nsake the coat for a boy of eleven

esrs, will require a yard and a ialf of msaterial fifty-four
incises wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

593

joined in side and shiouilder seams to the fronts. Pocket-
laps with rousnded front corners cover openings to side pockets
and a cash pock-
et. 'i'iecoat mlay
be made with -
. r without ais
outside breast- ..
pocket, as pre-
ferred. Thte
comsfortabl e
sleeves areshap-
ed by the isuail
scsasms ssnd are 216 6fisnisied plainly
at the wrist.

Various suitings will be se-
lected for coats of this kind,
with stitching for a finish.

We have pattern No. 2116 in
seven sizes for boys froi ten 2116
to sixteen years of age. To %ni Vww.
ssaske the coat for a boy of
eleven years, calls for a yard
ansd tiree-eigitis of muaterial
lifty-four incies vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

'Nà

, cles for IDc.
LADY DOLLS' SKIRT, WITII

2110 CIRCULAR UlPPER PART
AND GRADUATED CIRCU-

Back View. L A 11 -FLOUNC]E LOWER
Bioïs' Dount .- BREAsTED SACIK P A R T, AND A B L O US E-.

Co.T JACK ET.
1For Description see Page 592.) (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 218.-When Miss Dolly
wears the skirt and blouse-

Jacket here shown she will look very stvlish and up to date.
Tie skirt is made of blie silk and trimmed with ribbon ruch-
ings. It lias a circular upper part and
ai graduated circular-flounce lower part
that is deepest at the back and ripples
prettily all round. The upper part is
dart fitted at cach side, and the fulness
nt the back is arranged in a backward-
turning plait at eaci side of the placket.

The pretty blouse-jacket is made of
dark-bliue velvet, with turquoise-biue silk
for the vest and facings and bile ribbon
for the belt ai d bow. Under-arnm seams
conneet the blouse fronts and seanless Pronlt View.
back, which iavefulnessat the bot-
tom drawn wiell toward the conter
im gathers so as to have the sides
snoothIy fitted. The fronts blouse
benliui"sngly and are folded over in
stylish shawl-revers showing a
smsooth vest that is fimsied wtih
a standing collar. A Medici collar
gives beconing completion to the
nseck of the blouse-jicket; it rises
iigi above the standing collar at
tIse back and ends at the revers.
A circula.ir peplun tiat is laid is ·-
a rolling box-plait at eacis side of
the center sean is joined to the Ride-1+on Vieu.
inwer edge of the blouse-jacket; SET No. 21S.-Lny Dos.i.s'
it has roundiug iower front cor- PART ANI) GnAMUATE C
niers and is perfectly snooth in Pan-r. AN.: A B
front of the plaits. The two-seaim (For Descriptio
slceves are gathered at the top.

Silk, satin or woollen materials will be appropriate for the
garnents, and any preferred cosmbination of colors and m.sste-

Sa
51
t'.
n

rials mssay be ssed, brigit colors
.being usually preferred. 2116

Set No. 218 is in seven sizes Back View.for lady doils frosm sixteen to Boys' TisREE-BuTTo. CÙT-tvessty.eigit incises in ieigi*t. AwAY SAcK COAT. (To aEF orad(oi]twesty-tvo incisestai, MADE WITIs ORt WIT55OUT ANthe blouse-jacket needs sevens- OSD WIJ5TEAnT-OC5<ET.)
cighths of a yard of velvet twen- oTDe sR EAS Pae.)
ty iniches wide, with .ialf a (For Description sec thss Page.)
yard of silk twenty inches wide
for the chessisette-vest and for linings and facings. The
skirt calis for a yard and three-cightlss of -mnaterial twenty-

two inches vide. Price of set, 7d. or
15 cents.

LADY DOLLS' SKIRT, WITII CIRCU-
LAR UPPER PART AND GRADUATED
SPANISII-FLOUNCE LIER PART,
A LOW-NECKED WAIST AND A

GUIMPE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 504.)

Back View. No. 220.-The skirt, guimpe and waist
here ililistrated will forms a .jaunty
costume for Miss Dolly to wear at
ail sorts of affairs. The skirt and
waist are made of figured organdy
and the guimpe of plain vhite or-
gandy and fancy tucking. The skirt
is made with a circular upper part,
that lias its fulness arranged in a
backward-turningplaitat cach side
of the placket ansd a graduated
Ilounce lower part that is finisled
to form a frill heading and falls
vith pretty fulness ail round. Tihe

flounce deepens gradually toward
Sidc-Back Vicw. the back, and three rows of pink

KIR-T, wrITr CIncLAnt UPiER baby ribbon ornamsent the flouunce
tcmi..As-Ft.oUNcE LowEnt at the botton.
ousn-JAcK<-r.) The low-necked waist is shaped
sec this Page.) by under-ars and short shouluier

seamas and ias fulness et the front
and back collectedi in gathers at the top and at the waist, wihere
it is finisied with an applied belt. The closing is made at tLh

NOVEMBER, 1898.
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eelii. or the Hic bek witli siliall li)t toi; anid lito-ida. A
gait lîe fill tliait isï uîarrowet laindesr the airmst fi nisilies lthe

44%

Lo.V-XEc<Eî WAia'tl P.1i w

(For Descriptioni sec Ilaige 59 3.>

,thiî,-'Vqs. anîd two gilec frillia of graîdîîtldi dcpjîtl Ilîiff
onit aibolit tlhe low, roîii11d nerk. Bacifrill iai iîaîiitily cîIlgeil
wiîlî two row.-i of 1 ink lab'rboî

Tie giiiiji, whirhI iaiy Ije wurii or uiot, ais deIcll lias~ ai
sîiîiiilaîteî yok: (if fiîîy tiîckiîg andl kq sliaiîed by slioîîlder

aiiid îîîîder-ariii seaiiiîs. 'llic fiiliess ait the waiist i' draiwn iii
l'y ai taipe îisertvd ini a caising aîîd titil ait the îaiek, ivliere the

giiieis eloîsed %villa buttons 'inîd blitton-liolus. l'Ile ileck is
iiiii:4l1î!I witl ai stailigilig collaîr, anid the tîos A cîi eie-a,
wlili aire îîf thé iaîiîcyv làckîî .Iave sliglfilîîe' it lis(a foi).

wairieîy of îîtiîuriila <if siiîk. coltt os* woolleîî textuîre atîd
latitiiiilv triilînil %villa ribliîîi, laîce. el*-

iiar ors iiariioii.
Sel Nu. 220> i iii seveil sizes.. foi' hlaîl

<XIii- froiîi shateeîn c %lwcîît"-ci ilr 41 . i

iii liizi. Fi i % oil tv itr'o iîîlieaa . -fJ
luit1 , ii gîiiîjie caIs for liailf a yaîrd of t.

atticîîekiîîg îweîiiy'ýscveîi iilileai %Vile
for tue îceves iîdlller liairi of front auîd

%v' iîlla ai fouli1 <if ai yard oif oaan
ilii-z-sx hchs 'vide; wlail: ici :kir

oflî ir"s tiiclîc ird

1'rirv. of >'vt, "iq1. tir 15 velist.

<Ftir Iiiiîstr.itiis.se thli, M'igc.)

aiiidl gnîîîîàllt for a girl dhal k livre
ilîiia'iratcî. Thev dIres i nii.tll
(8f Siazured o)rgaiiuîd. aîîd ai litte .- .
1'ililsoî iSt aii frilîs utolfiN -

VIie botiiy ùf Hlie dresi liaîa a-t
rolli.ielau Suliai' vottait k;

aai:lîîîc by -;tiltldur seîîisatîd fil!)iit1v'
lover jiurtiotst liait aire gaitliei'ed Si.'oN. 221 -Glits. Ii
aIL lii toi) eai bîoiila. jnîlliîîg Ont &rîccîiî

liîrettil' ait the fronit, w'lile theq
liaieki air dr i ow'î tiglit ait.

vateli sideu it Ilic Vlosinig, %vliicîhi aide ai.co.1,t he celti' ivitli liait-
toiin itioii.liîic.A ,tr.îciivqo fail îirv is thev tw'o.se'tiiiî
lierflîa collar, w'licli shows ils jisiltl clicas wilie aîlaîrt ait the

t rou atnd batck atnd falls iii a point on cawli sioul er c aîî

lai

N EATOR.

iîlitderfolîlcd hc(,N-hIblit k forîned to giv'c prctty filnffiness. Y1j l
willist is liniishied i'itli gîît hcî'ed Irill-sleevû.s ant lin tllliQ.'
beIt ;iîid the ftîll galihervîI ski't i jîîineill to the %iist.

mdie.' îiîpe ks ilaeofiite I:iw'n land triuîiîîî cd %vitl lâJ
edilg:[ii iro Ieitil.sitelîed lii. IL ia<sliîc ~

sliuîli'rel «aîît îd cî.i seanlls aindq lias fnlness c'olle'tc
t iree i'ow of shiirrings aitt lise toi) lait drnwn) ii ait tihe a ~
by :î tupe tilat. h; iniaerteti in :i 'aisiîîg, ind tied ait. th liclîis

w'luero tflic gnIilllîîc is Chisacvilatl buttonis 111u41 bottoiiloeý
statiii,, collir coiiplcf vs the îieck, aîîîd tlie one-seaîn iiii 
Sieev'e aire fi îikuied wîit ial haîdi .

Ses; ;o. 221 ks iii eighitt aizes for giirl dolîs fronti foia't
teeîî I0 twcîîîv-igýlit iiîlieas iii lieiglit. For' -. 1 do1 twentyuull
inllies tai! 1, tlle rs Cailli for unle yllird of niitural tIliirlY..V1

ies widlet sviile thle giiiji îietils hlatf :1 yard of gfoiîý
iii lise s:iîîe ts'idtlî. 1>rite of Se,7d. osr 15 cents.

AN 1) CA 1.
(For I!lustriloii Seo luis Paî«ie.)

No(-. 21 9.-Tis ehaîî'îîing lit tle s îîf garîasfor dlIs1
Coi~aiiof ai skirt, Mlise ail capi îiîlte of Whiite iiliiiel :îf1ý

trinînîilt -%illa flîlie Iîraid. he blouse is slIaiîid byind'-î:
:iiîîl iloîhl r meîn ii is closcd ait tlie front. A ulipe iîîseril

iii ai liensi ait lise bîottons i di.wn close lit the wist. 111id t it i
vausîgthe blouise to cîrooli ini prîeity ailrfaslîionî A 1aîr-,,

s.tiior-coliaîr fila squîare aicross: tiv î ek b aind liais ide, îîar
clik moulinaz lie-
loiv tie iek-So ais
toti splaiyt lie froni i
iii cIieiliiisette of-
feci. betwceei. Vfie
f iî11 gaitliered
sleexîŽs hIlivc oiily
alis itîside seai aind
aire, Iiiîiiliedl %villa

fil, airîgi.skirs;

:L boi aittu
t alo cap

lws , i-tiit]-cowk

r~T'
IIJLL

t~4J
.11 i~

)ktî'k I tCiC.

h.11141 
t,

Sut No 2i9.-G 219 Dis iCg Srîa.su' ore

('- Dcsc rtoni soieci ui Page.) v

a ieiliaiae in firlt Toic) lSv"e
theiiai cotum fo fiîiuc lî i striult îLwt

$vt Nu. 2t19 k ciî igtss for rlmf

iilis ha;.,àll, ala ofor11 a1iliropinie
iaîrial itirtvaiix incises ivid.

P>rive of Sut, ici. or 1.5 cenits.

Giîtf. 1101.s' DI1E.ýS, RACK~ A.2%î
111î.TT1COA.

iFrisratoi sectage .515.)

s'ec laits î'.ige.) No. 222.-The, viectieuieai .ail
a4iiilleI CouINirtictiOîî of fhilese gar'

ilivuils w~ilI lic ilîy aîîîci Iteî ydlî' iimiiia. Thie daiity
laiwi drcas i iimaîlc villa ai circuiir youc A el wjtli shiildui

., mlîais a1iîd Closed ait, the veiller of lte îauck; thie yolae i-
effectiv'e uicveluîîeul ini r.iaîîy iluigi aîîd ho it liz juizicîl ilie



FASHIONS FOR
flitess. -er IrtI of the tIress, witie is gathered ait tlie centei of liten tappli nt .ttl bttck lit ieft sitltotit oit the sioiliders an1id îîtiier
%*u 11s: .its A g:t iered i ertîtil,ed wihl 1 aped iin points ail rountîd, otutlintes

d . voke, and a soft andi decort-
t e t hI. tr> I ie igven to i. bv a frill

ut thle n.: e.A dIainty lace frill alo
't ite h mpletes the nteck. hlie ote-seam

nt-hole. eves atre gatiered at.t lite top) .1nd I
semhå tomi Mnd lire tinishied abouit thec
rit by a iarîrow- band thiat is

froit fo .d with Ilae. A broad hiem co- itwient-tu vt.. the lower edge of the dress.
-tiry- mpeicoat made of ctiinbrie is IiOf g0 tî rn uler the dress and is orna-

eited about tlie bottoi with clus
i, of iarrow tuîcks and a mu-

iii-.wite liemt. It is sliaped with I
J3LOu. .,bl*ort sleeveless body

init is fitted by shoulder

for
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A
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I1îîe nli front lit eich side of ilte g tiered fuiitss.
'lte '2o1l111 is etlged W itt aL fiii <if itîCe. anIi tile g:îtlien ng.s iii

fite front tire covered bys- rilibons
îthat tire bowed over fite cosing.
hlie fuill one-sei sleeves tre gath-

ered ut thle toi) nid bottomî and
litisied with wristbiiands an d frilis
of hîce.

Catibrie _wts chosen for thle
1ionnere-petticoit, whieli i. k ade
exceediigly dtainty with Inekiks
Ilnd 1.ace edgmilg. Th'le ptot
liuis a foir-gored upper portion
tinit is smttoot ait lthe fronît antd
sides an1td gatliered t te back, antd

\ l aatee-flounce lower part. thatt
lias tlree small tuekstaken tîpiiove

Stlie itemt and is edged with ltce.
The hemise. whi h is

of fine nainsook, is
.''» ply shaped by uinder-

rut and short shoulder
¿0.;... seamis. It is in lowv,

.' %A.. round outline .ut Ilhe
neck, wihere it is gath-
ered ut lite centler tf lthe

-- front and back, thev fui-
Jek- 17w. ness failing prettily. A

frill of lace edging'dain-
ti- tims theîeck, armii's-

eyes and lower edges.
ite drawers alîso tire of fine nain-

Back 17etw. sookand alre shaped by a center seamn
and inside leg-seains. They are gaith-.ts' Dimss, SAct ANà ered ut the toit and sewed to a wais -OAT. band and ire stisled at the left. sidesec Paîge 594.) for a closing. Severail rows of smatill
tt<ks are taken up lit the boituii of

et eg, wiiei is neativ finilied wit a fril of lace eigig.Set N o. 22:1 is i ii sev-àt sies for lady dolis front sixttcu-ît .10

t]il

el :tt
t-ar

set

t ivil

1: .

ild under-arn.seams and :-
ut lov in the neck. Tite .' .''
wdy i., closed at tie back .
'ilil buttons tid buittoni -
41o.l. The skirt is joined '

lte short body in full
nthered stvle.
A stylisli little sack M11Vi .

eveloped in blue-and- /÷ont Vuw.
ishite polka-dotted filan-

ei compleres this desirable lit tle ouit-
1. 'ie sack is maie with shouilder
nîd inîder-ari scamns atnd a center -
e:un, and both the side and center Font
eitis are left open a short distance SET No. 222.-Grt.
roni the bottou to forn vents. A - P
arge collar made with deep points at (For Descripti
ie front and back and over eaci
houlter completes the neck. Embroidered scollops finish aillie loose edges of the sack and collar. Thie sick cfloses onlyit the neck with a look and eye, or e ribboi, tic utmay lie

u>ei. hlie sleeves are maie with only one seatm and aregathered at the top and finished witt a nlett scollop
tlihout tlic wrist.

Vtrious mtaterials miay le used in the construction of
tihis daity little outtit. Silk, soft wool or fàancr-v cottongoods, such as Swiss. dimity, etc., heing suitable for the
dire.s, while nlainsook or lawn ca lie used for the petti-cott. Pain white flannel eiiibroidered in soute daintv
color, wiith large tics at the neck of tihe sane shade,
wlil le very effective for dolly's stck.

Set No. 222 is in eight sizes for girl dolls fromu fourteen
mo twety-eight inches in ieight. For a doll twenty-

_t ehes tall, the dress reqiuires a yard and three-
eightIs of lawnt thirtv-six inelle-s wide, witi atn eighth of
: yttri of faucy titeking twenty-sevet ittches wide for
ithe yoke; thge sack nceds five-eighths of a yard of ttma-
ternia twenty-sevent inihes wide, and the petticoat
tlree-fotrths of a yard thirty-six incies wide. PriceoIf Set, 7d. or 15 ceents.

.;tY DOLLS' LOUNGING-ROBI Ot IG11T-GOWN,
C.illGliSE, FLOUNCE-PETTICOAT

AND DRAW-'S.
(For Illustrations sec tils Page.)

No. 22.3.-Miss Dollv's vardrobe would certainlv be
iti-ntttplete without tis leaitiful set of lingerie. whichconutsists of loutnging-robe or nigit-gown, cimiise,tilunitce-petticoat and drawers. TIhe gowt is extremitely
lrett.y anti is siown maide of file na:îinsook. It is shapei
byv* shoultider and side seamus ani a graceful clinging effect
I iven by ain unr-arm dart t cach side. The back

Inm Watteau style, the fullness being laid in a double SET r
hox-plait thtat falls in gracefuilly froit lthe neck ut tIte
retiter. The front is in low, square otline at the top),
18ntd the ftlness ut the center is gatiered in a way to
foiriti a frill lieading and falls free ail lie way. Tie gown
is sIaslid a conveient deptit at tite center of tlhe front for
ri.sing. A pretty feature is a large sailor-collar, square at
Ille lick and with pointed endi whichi extend a short, dis-

(For Description see this Page.)

twenty-eiglt incies in ieiglht. For a tdoll twerjy-two incites
tall, lite gown requires a yard and a lial! Of goods tI.irt.y-sirintchtes witde, wiile the otier garnients need a yard and a lialfof ittaterial in lthe samte width. Price of Set, 7M. or 15 ceits.

JYont i ew.

No. 223.-LAnIi-
Ft

Side--ont 1w. Side-Bck I'rw.
DO.I.s' TLusmt-Ron ot ZIrT-GOWN, CIIEMISPt.OUSCF-PEr1ricoAT AND DnAwmitns.



THE DELINEATOR.

C1\SS-SIiTCH EPBROIDEl\2-ODEP\N PUETHODS.
Bh EMMA TIAYWOOD.

(ANY FURTIIER INFORMATION DESIRED wILL BE oLADI.Y FUrNIsliitD nY MUS. IIAYWOOT). LETrERs TO liER MAY nE ADD]tESSEi
CAlIE oF TitE ErnroR 0F 'Titx DRINEAToR.)

We have dlaily proofs of the old adaige, "lThere is nothing
new tter the sun," and assurely this applies to cross-stiteh
enbroiniery. Yet for tll tiat, titis ohl!.imne needlework now

chair scats and baeks, bedspreads, aprons and nany îno
useful and ornamiental articles, according to the eltaracter,
which the particubtir iateriails for workintg must be selcct(

HALF OF A SOFA-CUsIo.

pre!>ents itself to us with
certii in modifications that
render it in soine senses a
diqtitc:t novelty and averv
pleasing one. The oriirinal
neihnd was very labori-

oti, forit not only3 reqptred
the worker to fill in lthe
entire backgzround. but in
mort cases the attellipt at
realism in the halcd flow-
er enlled for a colored
pattern, the constant re-
ferenre to which claimed-
the worker's undivdedi at-
tention and was very try-
ing to the e3 es. All this
iq rhanged by modern
nethois, for the back-
grountd no longer needs
filling. 30ost of lte de-
signs arc conventional. so
that they are casily laid
ont and followed; as a
rttlc, also,notmanyshades
are employed, so that the
details cf the work are
completely cltanged. Yet
the finished effeet is un-
doubtedly far more pleas-
ing and artistic than in A UsFpat days, althtoigli at the
cost of nuch less troinhle.

Although the modern meitods have been before the pub-
lie for some little tinte, it is only quite recently that, they have
been taken bold of by the popular fancy. At Ihe moment
this work is very popular for sofa-cushions, curtain or por-
tire borders, footstools, lap-robes, bags, tablecloths, bell pulls,

1.

Touchiinsn the questin
of the rountd to be wcorked
upon there is quite a var
iety of new fabrics fr, ta
which to chonse, that are
specially made for er ,
stitch enbroidery, ail of
theni being divided ito
smuall squares of varyi lt
sizes: but it may be notid
that any mtaterial so lIaid
ouit is equtally availaile
for the purpose. Amung
these I have in mind tle
beautiful silk-faeed terr%,
fifty-four incies wide,
nanufact.ured in wlite.
crcam, écru and the inost
artistic shaides expressiy
for art embroideries.
These goods arc vety firn
and durable, vith a beau-

lI tiful rich silk face and
cotton back. They can
be bouglit in squares of a
size suitable for sofa-cush-
ions or smtall tableclotis
as well as by the yard.
The sanie manufacturers
make soft cotton goods

3om wide enough for a bed-
spread, also woVen mio
a pattera forming smali

squares. Tien for some articles I know of nothing is more suit-
able for a background than the well-known linen buckaback
towelling. For work-aprons, bureau-cearfs, laundry bags and
the like it is just the thing and wears practically forever.

The above are goods not inade specially for cross.sitci cm-
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paTIIE INTER f OLIDAY SOUvENIR for 1898-'99 sur-Ip-es anYtlting Of te kiîtd prcviously issîîed und lîtstratesliundreds of articles suitable for holiday preseuts for persons
4f both sexes and all ages whiclh may bc readily ant cleplyimade up at home frou the patterns we supply. la addition, ilinelutles mtucli rcading matter of a general and literary charnc-ter, suggestions in the preparation of entertaininents appropriatetg) lIe tinc and hInîus as to thc effective noveltie-s tita, may beimtroluced, Cliristinas stories and poeins, nenus for the Christ
mas dinner, formulas for making seasonable beverages, selec-tions for recitation, a calendar for 1899 and a thousand and oneMiter things worth mentioning that have a particular interest atthis lime for all members of the household. The Winter Holi-day Souvenir will be sent by mail by ourselves or any of ouragents on receipt of FivE CEN-s to prepay charges.

THE DEI
oidery; of those manufactured for the purpose, however,ere is a charining choice. It is difficult to designate these, bc-use indlividual firms naine them to suit theiselves. Ote of
e mtost useful is of rather heavy texture and gives one tie ia-
ession of being a mixture of linen and cotton; the woventiares measure about an eighth of an inch. It is obtainable
creai, écru and strint color, the last naking a very good

otuind tole, also in soume dark shades, sucli as terra-cotte, greenid deeps-blue. Then there are lighter goods of tue saue e-a ription, with smaller squares for.the finer kinds of work.r< If one clooses to work on a plain ground of cloth, felt, velvet,tii or silk, the common open canvas for cross-stitcli iust beisted on the goods after the pattern lias been staiped on
Care must be taken in working to carry the silk or thread

roughi the foundation withouit catching the canvas; then whien
ile work is cmpleted the

ivas threads are drawn
it one by one. The pro-

t- is ratlier tedious, but
i ýjtme cases this inethod

repays the time spent
,- -n it. A silk or satin

I bag looks very ricli
litn treated in this way
. il, full design. With re-

ar tu the silk or thread
ttplu.oed for working, of

il there '.a goud choice,
li bautiful linen threads
i.& in all colors and two

r ct·e sizes are appropriate.
f the embroider silks iRo-
tit tlots is one of the inost

ful, unless for extra large
quit*es, when rope silk is
r ferable. Twisted embroi-

lkrj silk does not cover so
1ll, but if the article in hand

s lilely to sustain mauch fric-
ion, the first-named flossy
indîls of silk are not so desir-
ble. Soinetimnes crewel or

otier wools are brouglht into
se, but these are not so pop-

ilar as silk or linen threads.
Ail the designs illustrated

art as usefLi as they are or-
nattental, inasnuch as they
ari be adapted for the deco-

ration of many othter articles
thai those for which they are
spi t aally draivn.

The design for a sofa-cush-
iun imnakes an excellent bor-
dIt-r for a small tablecloth by
Slea t g out the center and re-
puating the outside forns to
tht required size; it would
al., tîmake a good border by
usaag either a single or double
row of the repeat pattern.
The drawing represents hall
tie witdth of a sofa-cushion
that wien finisled would measure about tweaty.four incIes
square, leaving a suitable margin of an ich and a liaI! 10 two

incles-tiat is, if il is worked on the canvas above described-
with the squares mteasuring about ait eightht o ain ineih. On anécru or strimg-colored ground it would look well worked in threesbtdes of almtost any color-sucht as Delft-blue, old-rose or terra-
cotl, olive-green, orange-yellow, violet or ieliotrope. Thedarkest toie othllines te forims and is used for all the cross-stitches that are shaded black, while the connecting lines thatare worked la squares take the next shade, the ligitest beingreserved for the partial filling inside of the flower.like forms. ,

The desigi for a straiglt border requires only two shades, but
there enust be a decided difference between then; or, it can he
worked it two contrasting colors, such as the rich-red and
deep-blue thaI bistinguishes the Russian cross-stitlch embroidery.olck i t a brunit color is also very striking. A double bandof tiis border with lace or crochet between makes a charuming

apron. It also looks well on
luickaback for the ends of
a buýeau-searf. On large
squares it serves well for a
curtain border-in fact, it is
a useful pattern for work of
any description, whtether fine,
medium or coarse.

The remaining design is
very delicate and departs
fron the ordinar method of
working cross-stitch, since
the thread covers only the
four sides or each square,
leaving the mitddle clear;
sometimes the thrcatl crusses
the 3quare once diagontily.
Thtre can, however, be no
difficulty in following the
pattern, as it clearly shows
the exact method of work-
ing. This design makes a
dainty cloth for a smtall table,
a mat for a large lamp or a
trimmîng fora child's frock.
It wotild also serve for a
pretty lap-rope 'or a baby
carriagt or trir.î a cot quilt.

It will be seen from the
alove descriptions low very
adaptable cross-stitch eut-
broidery is and how easy of
executinis. Before lenving
the subject I would suggest
tliat in starting the work,
especially wlen-as is usu-
ally the case-the design is
strictly conveutional, the bat-
tern be laid out by putting
in two or three stitches at
given points. In this way amistake is at once detected
and easily corrected, and the
consequent unpleasant pro-
cess of unpicking is avoid-

COVERa. ed. Some people run a col-
ored cotton each way at every
tenth square: this renders

couîîîing extremely easy, and in the end much time is saved.
A quick worker will readily learn a repent pattern by heart

RECITATIONS AND HIOW TO RECITE.-This pamphlet(already in its second edition) consists of a large collection offamous and favorite recitations, and also includes novelties in the
.vay of dialogues and monologues sure to meet general approval.

It is an emiàently satisfactory work from vhiclh to choose reci-
tions. ]ricc, Is. (by post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES: A new pamphletcontaining a History of the Organized Club Movement and theGeneral Federatan of Clubs, the Many Departments of Social
Science sto hica the energies of Club Women may be directed,and Instructions for Organizing a Club. The Patriotie, Social
and Philanthropie Organizations are described, including withte descriptions Cus o well-known Club Women. Price, Gd.(by post, 7,.1.) or 15 Cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE EAI(LV WINTE

Plain. simple but extrmeiily elegant and rich are the fabrics
tist popîular for this Winter. People of conservative tastes will
readily appreciate this fact and will easily secure satisfactory
aind attractive restils in the use of the maitterials. The womtant
vho> desires elaboration mtay casily achieve pleasing effects,

either by applyintg braid or any of the various ollier garnitures
ttpon the plain fabrie or by selecting fron the vast variety of
charming deccrative goods showit soute particular piece in
whiil botuh the design ind color scheme tire attractively and
harmnit,îuiotslv unitei.

Persian efiects have retuîrted to favor: they utsusally fori
a bort<'r on) soute plain fabric, either silk or wool, and in colors
viici light upu beautifully the neutral tints of the backgrounds.

At especitlly attractive and quite the latest conceit in the novel-
ties exhibited to be used as a trimminng has tn Indina cashmtere
grotntd wilth Persiai border: il is applied either as bands or
in (quares upon the skirt, the plai in aterial to match being
ized for the waist. These robes nay be obtained iu ail the
latest shades-national-blue, gray, bre-vtn and green. Grace-
fuI, stylisht gowns will result fron a tasteful adaptation of the
fabrie, and its soft, easily draped quality will insture its poi-
ularity. Graduated borders eiphasize the charms of several
solid-colored fabrics and are shown in somne contrasting color
blending harmoniously with the background. A deep rich red
lias thi- decorative feature in bhtck, while the several popular
shades of bine are simttilairly treated and in a golden-brown or
mode the three bands whicl form the border are of a darker
shade of brownî. lit several examples exhibited these bands
are wavy or it serpentine effect, and the background is illumi-
natied or two-tonetd.

Frisé effects suggestive of fur are shown in bayadère upon
iip>lii, wool and silk-aid-wool fabrics. A black fris6 bayadère
gives character and charn to a plaid ground showing green,
blte and black and also lends admirably to the effect of a red-
anid-black plaid. The hairs are long and silky in these bayadère
strilpei. and the effect is as thoughi bands of fur were inserted at
regular intervals througl the weave of Uie fabric. This decora-
tive feature produces a very pleasing result upon solid-colored
gods as well.

Yet anîother couceit in a silk-and-wool mixture lu handsomne
broatied effects antd in all the faslionable colors shows green
shiiierimg upon a black groiund o, gobelen-brown upon black;
an arniy-blue also gives life to the ý--ber black foundation. The
point of interest in thtis mîaterial i the introduction on the sur-
face of do's lair-somewihaît suurîzesting camers-hair-with a-
twoi-toned background. This decorative feature is quite the
late' fancy of the eason. and the richiess it imparts to the
fabrir will insure it. a pernatent place. A gay plaid ground
shoîwing green, bitte and red is treated in this ianner, witi very
tyli-i effect; int ail instances the dog's-iair is black and glossy
andu is so cleverly woven in the material as to produce mtercly a
veil tlirouigih whiici the colors chosen for the foundation are
fainlly and itrtiaiitily shown. A gown developed frot this
iaterial requires ver% ittle ornaientatioi.

Both silk-anI-wool and all-silk poplins reiain in favor and
are exhibited in sucht a vast variety of exquisile colorings and
de-ig ns that it is positively Iutzzlinîg to mîtake a selection.
Green. blue and black are united pleasingly in a fincly checked
weave of titis tmaterial. Overcleeks niai hayadère effects are
:i-a, frequenutily een. A brulit shade of blue is adinirably
c-ibined with a rici brown in t example of this fabric
c-imracterizedi b% the overcheckei devi-e. while the sanie attrac-
live combination is carried out in the fine checks, with an
aiilitional feature in the rather broad bayadère of a still darker
siade of brown. This particular weave would be well suited
for developing costumes for young ladies or-omisses. Tucked
poplins Ilso are popiular, havinz lost none of the chari whicht
brunttgtt Iltem into uci high favor last season. The shades ex-
hibited aru m riad. A very stylisi effect is produced upon a
piplin groutd of soute neutral tint by the introduction of a
worstel stripe in a briglt color. These are also shown w'ith
the 'tripe of black on greens, blue, red and brown grounds.

Sone extremely attractive Venetians are shown lu illuninîated
efferts as well as iln solid colorq. The glossy surface o! Ibis
fabiric and its close resetblatice to cnvert cloth have establishted
it a- a qtaple matermil. Street and tailor gowns are stylishly

rp D ESS G.oDS.

developed frot this popular goods, and they may be made
lu most severe style or have applications of handsome brai j
ornaments, witlh equally good resuits. The dtiouble-ribbed wl t
cords promise to vie with Venetians, coverts and cheviots i d
tailor-miade gowns; i this weave two snall ribs or cords , l
one large cord alternate over the entire surface. The fabrie
very close kin to that used for mîenî's coats; tIe differe a
lying in the lighter weiglit of the new goods. All the fashi
able shades of the season nay bc obtained; army or titioe
bite, brown, green, gray and blood-bay-the last a new at
extremnely attractive shade of red liglter than terra-cotta at
without its yellow tint.

The cords or ribs run lengthwise in a tricoline, a fabr
belonging to tie tricot fanily; the material is obtainable iii
the new plain shades, as is also another weave belonging to i'
samne class termted trinqeline. The cord in the last-named
larger and more distinct than in the other. Eitlher of i
textiles is well adapted for serviceable costumes. Still anoth
close semblance to tricot, though the indentations or prinit
stripes are not nearly so distinct, is termed tricot-melton. A
extremely stylish example is in Oxford-gray, with the wea
showing an alnost.black ground, with fine silvery hairs gleat
ing through. These dark, sombre shades-black,-Oxford-.gra!
dark-browns and greens-will be giverr life and character
the use of bright-colored silks for the lining or drop skia
Beneath the Ôxford-gray, the new shade vhich lis promis<
such a popular run, a cherry-red would be a delightful contra
and add the desired warmth of color.

An Irish-peasantry tweed w-as most attractively developed in
tailor gown of the latest, design. The skirt is a new tablai
style, with a seven-gored upper part and a gracefully graduaWte
seven-gored flounce lower part. A garniture of black moiù
braid in scroll design is applied at the joining of the upper anit
lower part. The jacket is one of the latest and most approvc
models; it is eut in fashionable length, -with slightly flaring.
rounding lower front corners, and is closed at the left sid
diagonally with buttons and buttoi-holes. The features of tii
jacket are the broad, triangular revers, which falls back on Ile
riglit front from the throat to the bust, and the iigh fiarint)
collar. Braid ornamientation is applied to the jacket in a ple. .
ing ianner on the edge of the revers, about the collar and
around the lower edge and simulates cuffs on the sleeves.
whici are quite close-fitting and are gathered into the arms'-
eyes. The neutral tint of this suiting, an iron-gray, is made ai.
tractive by the black braid triintîtîlgs so tastefuily arranged upon
it. The iat suggests the English walking shape; it is a gra
felt, with simple decorations of black ribben and wings disposed
becoimingly at the left side. Black glacé kid gloves complett
the outfit, which is appropriate for ail unceremionious occasion

Another new mtaterial. known as Norfolk suiting, will bc u-ed
for outdoor toilettes. These goods are scen ta an assortment of
large and smiall and li some instances alinost invisible pltidz
anttd in the newest combinations of sombre colors. Brown lire.
domninates as a backgrotni, with red, lighter-brown and gray in
the plaids. Very stylisi Norfolk suits will result fromî a proper
developmitent of these tiovelties: the only accessories that are
absolutely neccssary are white linen cuffs and collar, a bow or
Ascot tie of bright-colored silk or - bbon and a lealter beit of
the samte shade as the material. The business woiman will ap.
preciate the mîtanly advantazes of a costume of tihis character.

'Tie eye is fairly dazzled by the extensive variety of rici and t

elegant silks, satins, crépons and velvets especially desîgied for
gowus to be worn while visitin.r or driving or upon cereni.o-
tins occasior.3. Broché and printeti effects characterize miany of
the beaittiful iew silks and satins. A hvisite lace effect, baya-
tdère fastion. is produced upon a bluet talffeta ground and aho
upon dark-red and sirimp-pink. lntiulating in graceftil wa.1vy
lines is a lace bayadère that gives wonderful beauty to a lustrons
satin foundation. Exquisite resu-its miay be developed by an art.
istic arrangement of bluet. green or cardinal satin upon wiici
au claborate Persian bayadeâre is printed. Equally handsomne
is a satin in any of the claint' evening siades-shell-pink tur-
quoise, ieiiotrope. Nile and white-with wide lace bayadèe.
Still another device in the decorative field is the use of a ieavy
plush Pekin strip, giving an odtd but extremely attractive feature
upon a white or delicately colored satin ground.
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'l'le sCccess of a stylish gown is very largely (lue to tle ad-
jîmPtent of the garnitures used in its decoration. Tliat these
trmunn ings must be disposed su as to eniance the charns of the
( dre; fabrie and also bring out cleverly the best points in the
fi.utre tipoin whiich the g wn is worn is absolutely essential to
fite perfection of tle creation: and tlie well Iressed womuan
alvays bears these falets in mind, witli tle result tiat lier gowns
are perfect realizations of exquisite taste and artistic achieve-
mn'lnt Rarely beauliful is the vast variety shown in these gar-
nintreq both in design and coloring. The associations of ricli
and bian.asome jets, spangles, jewels and colored chenille upon
a background of net, iniu.iseline de .ie or grenadinle aie sufli-ciontly artistie to appeal to the nost esthetic sense. These coi-
bin-itions are produced in band trimmings of different widtis,
in -ippliques or in revers, yokes and over-bodices.

To stamp a garniture as being thoroughly new and apprqvedit miîtt in soute way possess among its charms a chenille intro-
dfrition This eharacteristic feature, thougi exhibited carlier in
the season, bids fair to reign with renewed favor during the
Winter. l a Russian lace of a deep écru tint thc floral design iswroti.tht in self-colored chenille outlined with a heavy silk cord
in a lighter shade. There are seve,.tl widths obtainable in this
lîindsone triaming, and it is also shown in all the desired
qihades. In some examaples two colors are associated witlh pleas-
ing retilts, snoked-pearl and silver-gray, turquoise and white,
and black and white being anong the best liked combinations.
Thie trimmîing is especially applicable for adorning silken gowns
to bw worn upon very dressy occasions. Bertia effects in this
exTrinite lave are wonderfully beautiful, as they are also in

Ru«iau andi Renaissance laces and jetted nets. This particular
ornamiiiientation will tneet with genuuie approval, as it combinesl'-ittv with many practical points. An entirely different effect
ii-y ie achieved by adjusting the Bertha tpon a waist or byo:nitting it altogetler.

One of the most exquisite accessories to a ricli gown to be
worni ipon ceremoniotus occasions is a Bertha collar or fichu
e":ibining a yoke and long iends in thle front, lwhich may cross
eithlir at the bust or bé brouglht down to the waist, as preferred.
'Tini garniture presents a nost deligltful artistie associationof yellow satin bias bands alternating with a lattice work of
white and yellow silk threads and tinsel cord. Fine silk
btrit1 is disposed in tiny scrolls along the tdges of the satin

rip., giving it a very heavy and elegant air, tliotgh in reality
it iz quite liglt in weight. Froma the yoke portion the lines of
tie Bertha assume an extremely graceful wavy effect, falling
m-er flie shoulders becomningly in ripples. To brighten a hand-
inne waist which ias seen sone wear titis ornamentail conceit
iay bte most attractively emîployed, and thie many possibilities
'ggested by its use upon an etirely new gown will easilyeti)liqh it in favor. Combinations of turquoise or cerise satin

with tinsel threads are equally beautiftl, while women of col-
,,rvative tastes will choose the black-andi-wliite or blach-aud-
!r-ty asioeiations. These decorative features are always

attractive upon a gown and bring out the lines of the figure
<.rleefully, lending becoming breadth to those of tall anld slender
lid. TThis particular feature is empiasized in the proper

'i-ljustment o! the garnitures just mentioned and will be highly
appreciated by women of good taste and judgment.

Galloons or band trimminigs show conventionalized, floral and
itiiimerouq other devices wroulit in chenille and tinsel thread.
'hl design is seenicgly embroidered in the delicately colored
Chenille, which is ln some examples shaded, and its outliue
shows cither a gilt or silver thread.

Spangles, either of one color or in shaded effects, are arranged
t fnrn beautiful floral or scroll patterns upon a net grotnd in
onibination with a leaf design in black or colored chenille.

Soute specimens show thte ground of craquellé net, whicl is
both novel and effective; and in others tei Brussels net is
stud'ledi with glistening jets, cut-steel beads or tiny jewels.
Narrow baby ribbon is introduced most charmingly in a bow-
knot design upon a foundation of net, alternating with an
almost perfect leaf of heavy lace, which is applied and deftly
held by a silk cord on its outer edges. The net is cLit away
front beneath thie leaf, giving the trimming a very light
and airy appearance. Dainty colors are frequently combined
lm this novelty, the background and lace leaf being always

-white or cream and the ribbon providing the color scheme.
Among other ornaiental conceits especially designed for

elaborating elegant evening toilettes is an appliqué triuming ofrare beauty. A ground of white mousseline de soie bears in a
delightfully dainty mauner appliqués of finest lace in a floral
pait cru, which are studded with pearls varying in size and shape,some round and others large and pear-shaped. The center of
each flower holds an exquisite amethyst very like the real gem.
Couinterparts of this gorgeons trimming are shown when a tur-
quoise, opal, Rhinestone or emerald is substituted for the
amethyst. The glittering jewels are dazzling uneor the gasor electric lights and sugges.t drops of dew shining in the sun.
Ornanents composed of jewels set upon a ground of tinsel
braid in lattice design assume lie shape of ý divided pointed
star, the center point reaching quite a depth, while the others are
graduated. At the end of each point is an elliptical pearl.
while the vari.colored geis give fire and life to the pattern.
This particular model will enhance the charms of a handsome
silk, satin or incusseline waist and mat: be used in addition to
jewelled embroidery combining similar features. Black, gold
and turquoise form a very popular combination in this garniture
for street or calling costumes.

A tiny dew-drop oin tle petals of a delicately t.inted flower is
the suggestion in an appliqué trimning wlere a floral design is
vrought by an artful disposition of linted cup-spangles, in each

of which is leld a very smtall crystal bead. Leaves in their
natural shadings are beautifully designed in the colored beads
and relieve at regular intervrIs the resplendent spangled flower
which characterizes this style of trimming. Narrow bias bands
of white, black or colored satin may be procured ieavily
studded with jewels ready to apply upon either silk or hand-
some cloth gowns ; the effect of several rows of this jewelled
garniture may readily be imagined upon any neutral-tinted
fabric. Ribbons in a narrow width, botli satin and velvet, are
similarly treated.

Fringes are again very conspicuously shown, having knotted,
crocheted or tatted headings. One beautifuil examiple of lie
knotted leadiug cornes in a pattern ready to be applied to a skirt
eut in graduated llounce-;style. The fringe is so shaped that it
easly and gracefully fils about the skirt vhere. tle flounce is
attached. It is obtainable in both white and black and is quite
deep. The tatted effects are odd, though in reality they are an
old idea revived; they cone in three widths. In an attractive
specimen of Tom Thumb fringe are two layers of black ove.-
laid with one of bluet and a fancy scroll edge of black chenille.
Varions other colors are equally satisfactory in combination
with black in thi3 trimming.

A skilful modiste will put to various uses the innumerable
fancy and scroll designs whicl are so cleverly produced in both
the silk and mohair braids. They may be applied upon skirts
of the most approved models and are obtainable in sets con-
sisting of joined fancy pieces ready to dispose upon the gradu-
ate,l flounce and a stonacher, with a bolero to correspond for
the waist decoration. Just in the center of the flounce in lie
front the braided design cornes up to its upper edge and is
graduated to the center of the back, where it is only a few
inches in depth. This extremely effective decoration brings out
most charmingly the ricli lustre of a blood-bay satin-faced cloth
costume. The skirt is eut with a circular flounce which
reaches its highest point directly in the front and is graduated
toward the back. The braid garniture on the flounce is
most attractive; adjusted in becoming style is the stomacher,
composed of a lattice work of the flat and round braid. The
basque-waist fits smoothly in the back and opens over a fanci-
fully eut front of velvet in a richi dcep red that affords an
harmonious coutrast to that of the dress niaterial. Over this
waist is worn a bolero of the braid corresponding in style to
the stomacher. The sleeves are quite tight-fitting and are
gathered into the arms'-eyes, while cuffs are ,imulated with
braid. A folded collar and belt of the velvet add distinction
to the costume. Black glacé kid gloves and a large Louis XVI.
hat of black velvet claborately trimmed with handsome black
plumes and a large chou of velvet matching that used in the
gown decoration and held in place with a Rhinestone buckle
complete this stylish toilette, which is éspecially-appropriate
for matinee or calling wear.
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gifts severai months in advance, that even ti
least of hier offerings mnay be the perfection oi

% daintiness and good taste.

TuE Oi) 1IDA oF TRn DoNEEY PARTY, vhicI lias been used
so often at church sociables and children's parties, is now being
appropriated, with sliglt variations, to provide novel and easy
imeans of entertaining evening parties of more or less literary
inclinet grownt people. In one instance the idea lias taken the
forni of a Patsy Party and] is being worked out vith great suc-
cess by a siall literary club of girls for their Tianksgiving
entertainment. Among the features of an entertainment of this
kind is a white canvas at one end of the room upon which is
painted a large pansy. Eaci guest is given a strip of green tissue
paper with a pin in the end and in turn seeks, blindfolded, to pin
this sten in the rigit place, the most successful one receiving a
prize, whiclh in this particular party will be a pot of blooning
pansies. After this cones the literary part of the programt, and
in this the pansy schteme is adhered to. Each guest receives a
pretty note-book, with a fancy pencil tied to it by pu'rple and
gold ribbons, and is allotted a number of "literary pansies"
made of paper eati enclosing a quotatioi. Some of the quo-
tations are hmorous, others serious; sone poetry, others prose.
Each quotation is numbered, and the meibers of the party are
expected to write in the little books the niumbers, ith the
nime of the supposed author opposite. Tien the books change
bands, the correct list of authors is rend aloud and eaci person
checks off the book received in the interchange. The contest-
ant most successful in guessing the naines of the authors will
be given a book of quotations in violet and gold. The sec-
ond prize will be the photograpl of a fanous author in a pansy
franie. Cards, with a patsy printed in a distinctive color on
each, are then distributed, anda the gentlemen, seeking the ladies
whose cards correspond respectively witi theirs, conduct them
to seats at the refreshient table. Beside each plate is placed a
small bunci of the natural blossons. After refreshients are
served two long disies are brougit in-one filled -with purple,
the other witi golden paper pausies. These are the "pansy
predicanents," and each person takes a blossom fron eaci
dish. Hidden in the flowers are scrolls containing questions
and answers, whicht are then read, the purple flowers contaimaî-:g
the questions and the yellow the answers. For instance, a lady
will read: " What would you do if you should never grow any
taller ?" Iler partner. pronptly reads his answer: " I should
scrub the spot vith soft soap." Another question asked of a lady
miglit be : "Wlat elicits your greatest adiiration')" - and
ber reply, "A. side-whiskered giraiTe."

PHoToGAi.>19Y HAs MEEN Per To A NEw USE, aid without
inquiring whether the originator was man or woman manîy
girls ivho are now tmapping out plans for thteir Chrisntas pres-
ents are applying it to good advantage. Soneone, it seems,
conc..ed the plan of plotographing on cloth, fine linten and
silk; so now nany girls are ornamenting embroidered doileys,
table-covers, bureau-scarfs, pin-cushion covers, franes and va-
rious other pretty and useful articles in that manner. I saw the
other tday two of viat pronises to be the daintiest set of white
linen doileys being embroidered and piotograpied by a young
girl as a wedding present for a former schoohnate whose ms-
riage comes just before the ltoliday season. To begin with, the
material was the finent of Japanese linten - and I would advise
any lover of beautiful fancy.-work who lins never made use
of that lovely fabric to give it a trial. The enbroidery was a
Dresden pattern just within the fringed edge and was worked
in white silk. In the center was a pltograph, a little land.
scape that iad very much the effect of a beautiful etching. The
lunch cloth designed to go with these doileys has four photo-
grapis. one in each corner, and around eaci a circle of silk

• embroidery. The vork is particularly dainty and effective, and,
- according to expert amateur piotogmaphers, not particularly

difficult. It is certainly new, and that is a charm whici vl
add much to its popularity at this season, when co many girls are
puzzling their brains over Christmas presents anad how to mnake
themi, for, of course, the wise girl always begins her holiday

A New FArw-Votur which is just now at.
tracting considerable attention, thougli n, ,
generally useful as to recommand it to the mia.
jority of girls fond of making use of their nimdble
fingers, is leater embroidery on leathr. The
groundwork leather, as a rule, is in the iark
rich slades of red, brown and green, while that
applied upon it is in light and often brkht

colors. This enbroidery leather is eut in slender strips and is
applied viti the aid of a large bodkin. The fligure to be
worked is sketehcd on the leather, then-tiny slits are madie
through which the leather strips are drawn by the bodkttin.
Chair backs, chair cushions, portfolios, borders for heavy table.
covers and portières are anong the articles on which this work
is applied.

EKsriNso nas AoAN COME INTO ITS Oan-TIE FAvon. it
is prophesied by those claiming to know that there vill be nio
end of the knitted Christmas gifts-not from old ladies as here.
tofore, but froni the youngest and prettiest of fashionable belles.
Golf stockngs and, in fact, all sorts of stockings seemn to be
favored by girls Who have taken up this new fad. Tien there
are purses, neckties of every conceivable style and color, belts,
girdles, stock collars, garters, suspenders, sofa-cushions, pin.
cushions, sacks, comforters; and the other day I saw a girl
-who proudly exhibited half a dozen all-wvool shirts and tw o
short under-skirts as the product of her busy knitting needles.
The fad is a sènsible one and onie.whicl no woman should
ever become too old to enjoy. There is an endless nuinber of
pretty and useful articles to be knitted, and certainly the silks,
wools and cottons tiat are adapted to the vork vere never more
beautiful or varied.

WOOncARVING IS ANoTnEn FANC which is at present occu-
pying considerable attention among a circle of artistic girls in
New- York. As yet they appear to bave devoted their attention
almost exclusively to the carving of salad fork-s and spoons.
The work is comparitively simple, does not require any great
ainount of instruction and the iaterials are not expensive. The
articles are useful and the work ornamental, so it would seet
rather a good idea for other girls having a taste for the artistic
and the ability to handle edge tools to consider wien in search
of new ideas that may be put to practical use.

A PErrY DEvicE QurrE POPUi.AR AMoo Guns with camî-
eras just now---I notice it among more girls who have spent
their Sutmmer awheel, afloat and in canmp-is the photograph
fan. It is easily made and quite inexpensive. One made by a
girl witlh wheeling tastes ivas the round Japanese kind viieli
does not close. This had a small piotograph of a friend's head
cut round and placed in the center, on one side, to represent
the hub of a bicycle wecel. Other small piotographs, graduated
in size, ivere pasted upon the fan. while between tbese in gilt
were painted heavy lines to represent the spokes of the vheel.
The outer rim, which was quite heavy, was also gilded to resem-
ble the tire. Perhaps it is not necessary t state that all the
photographs used were bicycle pictures. Ancther girl bas wiat
she calls lier "laugh-and-grow-fat fan." This was, to begin
vith, a large old-fashioned fan of the open-and-shut variety made

of ieavy gilt and white paper. On it she pasted, in harmonious
relation to each other as regards size, color and shape, a num-
ber of amusing pictures, all snap-shots and generally of friends

-hlit in ridiculous attitudes. These are all outlined in gilt,
w brings.out the pictures as if in frames, producing a most
charming effect.

WAisTcoATs EMunoiDEED iN DELICATE PATTERNs are fash-
ionable. The canvas waistcoat wvorked in subdued colors is
well suited to strect wear in the morning, and will be worn just
as any ordinary waistcoat. Devised at first for billiards, golf
and the bicycle, it is so adaptable and unobtrusive that it lias
been adopted for general wear. Vests that show a surface
worked over and over in thick ridges and then clipped, after
the fashion of cushions and sofa pillows, are most used for
hunting or any outdoor exercise requiring warmth; but the
canvas worked in close flat patterns in either silk or fine
vorsted is quiet enougi to suit the inost conservative taste.

LAFAYETTE JICL AWS.
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As many of the questions answered this month have been the did att e rJi about wdiga few mnore words ont this important subject o'eloek, people arcerin0 b may not be amniss. Within the last few years both sniet igta hwdigre. andt fashion have set themselves againýst ostentatiou et inpa as eg i as t returns.or any aittemnpt to make mere social capital out of whlat shlould mutcht easier to serve
be alwaviys be regarded ais a very solemin and imipressive event have already had tlre although there is no reason whyI it should not also be a cheerfu ntS, one. Most people prefer to be mnarried in church, and in that .thers as liey eto tI. Va e, unless one of the families concerned is in deep m'ourningt things, asey hea thri it is cuistomary to invite to the ceremouny all acquaintances on theyfi d arese byna both sides, as well as closer friends, while, if there is a reception baees good alas boafterward, it may be as small or as large as people choose to va eties of alads

d have it. hille it is very natural that a bride's friends should T e ore S. i t

nis to have the chutrch prettily decorated, it is well not to let the es orou yo rvie
the idea get abroad that there is to be anything unusual in the hlonor and the bri es away of flowers or music, as in that case the church will proba- cive their friends-thibly be filled by a mob of curious outsiders who will stare and honor niext te her, thechatter and stand up on the pewv seats, to the disturbance of side, so that the marriethose who have a risgt to be thheeIftre is any reason to of the bride stand by th
fear such au t asin is n t is a good plan to send a smball card en- they "ce ,il)sie it i

s, nae. ost eepe prfer e beînarrie iiiclaucli aîn ~ tîai *eaitler s lhire~ teo w

closed in the invitations, engraved, for instance, with " St. John's to axe aeir gpîood bw
Citurch, June Fifteenth, 1898. Please present this card at bt eddmg receptir
the door," and ushoers who kinow the friends of both families foryes are gNe

fhould be stationed at themdoors lake s uthe cards and to see t .e 'ffiiet olie.g- Nm
thait people do not puish in withouit them. It used to bu Very asthe icatin clnermenmii-eon to sehe h woimen who were near relatives of the bride . ite nire onarevdo aor grooim sitting in ther e t te b ai n tliîg on îheir habds, . ien ori n tle br t ema
but hats or bonnets are now always worn in church, whiiich is civeru salad; liedstocertainly in bytter taste. The bride's gown, whether their wed- cake. That oould certading is m the daytine or evening, is made higli-necked and with ilong sleeves, and if there is a plain tulle veil, it is usually worn te gotne tb e t s sn btI
over the frce while in the chur h and thrownt back during the egtae oac ha, ihue wit i

sedding reception. White should always be chosen if possible te expe ithi ge bi ivi
hlien the bride is a young girl, but the material need not be s a edd t.i rat
eoesive, and if simply inade, it will be a useful dress after- principos it ia b.tter tolaLat depaid his visit. .

RPLno IES TO CORRESPOnDelvTS. e t. I e- bride ma
oâther a haot or a bonnet,

bt i B.-1. A bride always wears her wedding dres during the shel usially wears whiteerlAption wich usually follows the creony, and only changes it for leftone may be easily re

iong~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sîeeaîdisur sapantuu ei li auii eu aielue hoase ivitin

bwr travelling dress just before shel leaves the house,i if ssis go teg aeslemat ihu wfeig iny.e2. It is deistomary to wear a spray of orange-blossoms fastened betle an inc qausions
t- tie dre or in thi hair, and er it is a larger buni, it may be pnie it b etbre i

rried in the hand, although many brides nov prefer to carry a simpl abe n
hite prayer-book, which is oftn thOE gift of somi nar friend. 3. A. h-i. At a largeTere is a ladiesb dressing-room at ie end of eh sleeping.car several of iher friends toan omforta o u toay rfmovo any garment in whicli it would b is only nmcessary te leavaivLay. 2. his stemalop; it is usural to have a thm rapper, net ment e. Iln making calconspicuous, to puit on over the nighit. gown if one is sleeping in the lerve a card even if thregular car. There are, however, on e many trains small compart- batnit iis not necessary wmints called stat rooms, .cit or t to *toit car. These are small whom youi met wien yogcabmis w ith doors of their owmn and separato toilet conveniences; family would liko yoi tthey cost more than a berth or section, but they accommodato twvo answering his letter-inpersons and are more comfortablo and, of cours , more private, and if to go tn the theatr cyou areo able to engage one, you may go to bed just as if yun wer net wt. men turns upon whhmte them. peope ef thlie ave oul mine tars of nighlt rye con- Oth hios nestly and openl

tientba chslod s itho, meueor toonn teair clr.Tiesa ar saknaî woff n youî mo-Ati-n you'

anythin whii would be crushîed or hurt. 4. The Butterick Pub- frsi.l ad ik tyeddlishyg Company issues two books on otiquett, e aioncamledt Good frhe, an ifn an ften
Manners," the other "Social Life." Thy each cost one dollr, and will te oae as ow anot
doubtless furnisi the information you desire. Your questions cobeld j ses iei aits ihont
not bo answered in the October number of TuE DELINEATO , as it ices are always n season,

lA
aarnygone to press wheon your lotter was received.

An Anxious Enquirer.-Tha first timo you call on your friend youshould leave your own card and your husband's, net only on her but

su a e r w
anniverary. It i custe
frln a long tabla on whi
tlîa waiatlîer is cold, many

alin n tl o 1 tdy n itlh % ham she a3 staring andOn the ly's daughter-ix uards in iill. But,
yi ',('li nut Ie e a card for yulir friend's
daaughtor if she i, oitly thirteen, as girls do
lut iai e that sort of socal recognition, espe.

ci.ally frdm married women, until tlov ar
growna up. Whenl you go to sec yoir friend
agaim you need oily leave your owin card
for lier, as a reminder that to haie becilthore, but i. is vory raude iaot to begin byleaving cards formally on a friend's liostes,
who should, of course, returi your visit; butncitlier of vout is forced to continue the ae.
qîaauauitance fuirtlier tunless you vish to do so.

R. J.-Thte nieibers of a wedding pnrtywear the sane dresses at the reception as
morny; in fact, if the wedding is ait eiglt
sitaly iavited te the reception at half-past
party is sappesed to be ready te sec friends
froiii the claircla. 2. Wreddiiig stîppers airethan wedding breakfasts, bangse t e gaests

loir diiamaer or ta, and, tierofore, do net
dislies as n the mniddla of the day. If tuai

be warm, it is well not te have te iuany hot
e house and make it smîell of cooking, even if
a caterer and onîly wariied up. Cold fillet ofed chicken with jelly, and there are endlesshicl with ice cream and cake ouight te b
pper; the day of heavy wedding feasts is over.lings which may ba lelped and handed easily
Il have. 3. The bride and groom, the maid of
eids stially stand at one end of the room te re-
bride en tha groem's riglat, aind tue nîaid etest of the bridesmaids being ranged on ach

d pair is in the conter. The noîlaer and fathre door leading into the hall to greet people ass the duty of the ushers te take the gtests upislies te the bride and groom. 4. invitations
where there are te be more thai thirty orally engraved.

atter liow siall a wedding reception may be,i and his wife should always bc invited te it,nembers of the family for the time being.about twenty persons at the reception, a goodd or fried oysters; chicken croquettes and
matoes with mayonnaise sauce; ice cream and
inly be plenty, and less would do.
ot improper for a girl te walk to the front
h a youang man who lias been spending theis iiiiecessary, and lie certainly lias no rightle evening and they are old acquainatances,
stroll to the gate with hini, but on generailot a man say good-evening wlierever lie lias

rried in a travelling dress should always wear
whether she is married in church or net, and
or very light gloves, rather loose, se that themoved or turned back te receive the ring. At
the groom need not ivear gloves, but if thes no longer young, a pearl-gray pair will look

Your latter was received too late for animber.
'eception or At Home the hostess often asksrecoive with hr, but in calling afterwards ite cards for the lady who gave the entertaih-
ls on formai acquaintances it is customary tee lady is at home, as a record et onc's visitoith intiniato friends. 3. .f tua yonang main
i woro visiting a friend is a peryon w man yur
o know, thore will b nothing improper u
deed, yeu must do se if lie lias invîted yeu
The vhole question of girls correspeîding
ether tlhey write because thy really likecac i

or only want the excitement ef a flirabion.
ing celebration is always somewhat of ahave sont appropriate proseaits beforehand,
n used in the roons or on the supper-table,itn is almost as pretty as silver. Cakes ardand any of the things whiel have been mon-eddihg suppers wouîld bo in place at the tin
mary for the gentleman te lelp the ladies
ch bue dislies, plats etc., are placed, and if

people like hiot coffeai or clîecelate.
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.DESClflPTION OF MiLLINElZY PLATES.

FtouuE No. 1.-LANEs' W'%AmNo Ir.-hille braid was
uased to aake this stylisi lat. Thae crown is Catirely con-
ceaIed by the soft
gratceftil drapery of
tatYeta wliei chielly
characterizes the
mttode. At additional
decorationtaretholong .
cuirling plumes adjust- - -4
ed ait the left side
and falling over the
draped crown toward
the front. Tite simplicity of the mode does not detract frot
its beauty but rather adds to it. Numaaaerouis possibilities are
stggested by this type, both in decoration and color scheamae.

FIGURE No. 2.-LAODIES' SHEPHERDEss tAT.-This becoming
shape is ililistrated
maost tttractively in
this instance. Very
new and effective is
the draped crown of
taffeta having cite-
nille applied upon it
in regular rows. Thle
brimta is of finelyplaited
velvet and is bent co-
quettishly over the
face. Thela drapery of
silk is mtassed iigh

oan the left side, and against it stand two iandsomae plumes.
Fancy pins are tirust in the silk erown. Bluiet and black are
associatedl in this mode. Tite crown may bc of velvet to match
the brim and ornantead with baby ribbon, if desired.

FaoUntE No. 3.-LAmEs' LAIGE RoUND ii.-ITlis attractive
iat is of velvet, with a eorded edge of satin antique; and
the bria facing
also ha of this
rich fabric. 'rte
hat is turned it
in tihe iak, an d

.t teis oi rit are
hujase' atge

rosettes of vci-
vet and satin
antique. A
gorgeotas b i r d
witI oit-
stretched wings ield in position with a Rhinestone btckle
gaves becomtting breadti to the front of the iat, andl a beatti-
ftl aigrette rises gracefuilly in the ctnter.

FGunE No. 4.-~LaEs' ir.-Tie softly 'draped crown of
this h'at is of spaotted velvet, 'hile thec brimt is of plaited solid-

colored velvat. Trae
iat is bout in front,

sauggesting the poke
sihape, a style alvays
attractive and becomt-
ing to the youtithful
face. Ait Alsatian
bow of the plain vel-
vet is disposed at the
front, and severalcurl-
ing quilis rise fromt
its center, being held

at their base with a square buckle of out steel through which
a knot of velvet is passed. lIappy results tmay be achicved
in this hat by judicious color combinations.

F1UnE No. 5.-LamaE' WAI.mIc lA'r.- I
This mnoditied type is tmade of ceinille braii -

and ias its brim curi-led over a the b:t<k
and sides, and it is graduated toward the
front, where it formis ahnlost at point. UV- .
vet is a.aased high and in billowy efftiv
over the top of the hat. A bunch of nie-

rettes is disposed in the front and secured by a round jewclled
ornimuent; and a chout of moumseline de soie re:ts untader tie
brim on the hair in the
baack. There is always
a styitsh aitr suggested
ly tihis maode when it
is chosen with notice-
able becomoingness to i
the wearer. Thte sever-
ity of its outlines are
gral.cfully and pleals-
ingly softened iere by
the disposail of the drapery, whici onteenls the crown and gives
the required height. Tle ever popuiaar black-antd-wlite com-
bination is effectively produced in this illustration of the mode.

FIGURE No. .- LANEs' SAaLOn liA-T.-EXtremlely neat and
simple is this stylish little hat, which is so weil adaplted for alli
practical purposes. It is a gray felt, soit and pliable. Tie
crown is indented and shows a tiny peak in the center. A
broad band of heavy striped ribbon surrouands the crown and
is iooped at the left side. Two faincy quills rise becomingly
frot these loops. For wear with tailor or business gowns titis
mode is especially applicable.

FGURE No. 7.-LADIEs' ALINaE HAT.-Simpicitis he key-
note of titis jaunty heat. which is serviceable for all ordinary
occasions. It is a dark-blue felt, witli a thigh peaked crowt
and rolled brim. A twist of velvet is brought around lthe
crown and formed into small loops in front with larger ones
at the left side. Speckled quills in a contrasting color and
dog-ears of silk add to its hatnim.

FIGURE No. 8.--LAMEs' SAILon IIAT.-The sailor shape is
again re)resented lin a stiff feit lai ing its edge finished with
a cord of velvet. Very wide ribbion is araanged around the
crown and disposed at lthe left side toward tIhe back in fat
effect. Three guin Cn-quills rise to a becomtaintg ieight and Are
partially hidden by the fan-like bows.

FioUntE No. 9.--LADEs' AIN.-F 1AT.-The brimi in tItis
Alpine hat is broad and stiff and lias tIhe effeet of having been
doubied over on its edge. A plaid ribbon is woîund arouand
the ligh crown, and a bow of lthe samte rests lgainst Ite lefi
side. A single stiff quill is leld agiainast the crown by the bow.

FoURE No. 10.-Lan lEs' SmA.oa IiA-.-Tiis stylish lt
again shows the pop·altar stailor siape. Velvet is shirred oa
wire at regtiar inatervals and forts lthe effective decoration.
A large beautifully colored bird gives particular citarmatt to titis
stylisl developmtent. It is adjusted at the lcft side, resting
against a ltge rosette of velvet. A deliglhîftil association of
colors tmay be effected, or the hat tmaay be all of one shade, with
the exception of the bird, whicht m otid be in its natural tints.

Fou'nEa No. 1.-LAnmE.' ALa' E ILAT.-This unuatsuaaliv novel
iat is one of the sensoni's fancies. It is a stiff felt with a wide

brimt and oddly shaped crown. 'lae extrenely simlie decora-
tions eamtpIoyCd upon the lat anke it especiniIy adapîtile for
travelling or gencral utility wear. A ieavy-ribbed wide rib-
bon similar to thtat uised uapon gentleen's hats is arranged
smaoothly abouit the crown and formsas two loops and a knot at
the left side. Tirce straigit quills rise effectively frot
beiind ithese standing loops. Thta hat maay bc of one color
and the ribbon fancy striped, witi the quils in sone pretty
contrast, if desired, with equaally happy results.

The fancy just now for narrow or baby ribbon or ribbon
velvet to bc shirred and arranged on the soft draped crowns
of silk or velvet in bow knots,.convenational d esigns and in baya-
dère effect is particularly decorative. The crown maîy lae of one
color with the ribbon ornamaentation of anotier harnonizing
shade. Plumes and feathers have ahnost supplanted ilowers
in traiming except in carriage or thcatre hats. Spangied and
jetted nets are used for crowns in shapes for evening wear.
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SEASONABLE

A narvel of grace and artistic peifection is the Winter hat
:ith its dashing, jaunty style so pleasingly illustrated in the up.
urnied brini flaring becomingly fron the face: this feature, by-
le. way, characterizes the season's nost approved modes. The
oiipadotir or quaint Continental shapes are holding firstlace in the affections of those who seek always the latest
onceits, but thy have by no means entirely supplanted the
icturesque Gainsborougli-a type lear to every woiman of irre-
roachable taste and who is gifted with sullicient tact tc know

*ust when and wvhere this somewliat exaggerated creation shall
e worn. The model is peculiarly adapted for carriage wvear or

especially dressy afternoon functions, and the clarms of the
bright fair face beneath are conspiciotisly brouglit out hy its
approl)riite use.

The sailor shape remains a favorite fron the fact thnt it is
almuost universally becoming and suggests suci numierous and
plcasing possibilities in the nianner of decoration. There is a
ieculiar charm in the jaunty, stylishi walking shape which is

nearly akin in popularity to the sailor. Of course, the contour
of the face must be carefully studied when selecting this some-
what severe mode, but where the features are delicate and the
liines of the face soft it will be especially attractive.

Dressy and wonderfully made little toqucs appear in all sortsof textiles Those designed for tleatre or evening wear are per-
fections of the nilliners' art both in the diversity of shapes and
in the ornanental features employed upon then. The effect of
the qparkling jets, jewels and spangles on net foundations,
whiclh in nany instances compose the toque, is dazzling and is
reliered only by the twist or Louis XV1. bow of colored velvet
thiat is il ways associated with the studded gauzes in these dainty
conceptions. Trimmiings are massed directly in the front of
hîats having upturned bruns, whiile upon the large round shapes
it is disposed toward the left side of the front. Rosettes of vel-
vet, ribbon, silk or chiffon are seen sometimes in combinations
of iaterials upon almost every lat worthy of note; they aie
either shirred on wire or in rufile effect, and a cabochon or a
Rhinestone buckle invariably shows in th'e center. There is not
a total eclipse of flowers in the decorative field, but it is a notice-
able fact that plumage is meeting with Iiglier favor. Round
and oddly bent franes are draped wvth'taffeta silk in black or
any preferred color, and wlen ornamented w'ith an appliqué of
baby ribbon in a contrasting shade the effect is most pleasinr.

A handsone all-black iat is the result of a deft arrangetnlenît
of black taffeta over a franie bent into Pompadour shape. Nar-
row ribbon velvet is ruiled and run bn the taffeta in successive
rows, giving character to the development. Wliere the brim
flares up in front four Mercury wings are disposed in Alsatian
effect, with charming result. This mode, as illustrated. is appro-
priate for second mourning, though it may be duplicated in
colors, if desired.

Another liat vhere the draped idea domitnates is shown in a
walking shape. Fine cordings alternate with rows of narrow
velvet ribbon on the tuffeta, whiclh is disposed in grnceful style
over the whole hat. The shape is clearly discernible through
the folds of the silk, but in a mnanner which is particularly
pleasing, as it relieves the severity of its outline. Just under
the bri'n on eaci side a long black plume is arranged to fall
toward the back, resting imost charmaîingly upon the fluffy locks
beneath. Two rosettes of the taffeta are massed together and
are placed in the center of the back on the brin.

All-black, save for a Rhinestone and cut-steel buckle, is a large
Gainsborough that will be selected for driving wear as a coin-
plement to a gown of some ricli textile. It is of black velvet
and satin antique. The brin is of velvet, witli a scroll design
wrougit in baby ribboi upon it. The crown is covered with
satin antique, which very strongly suggests a smooth silk beaver.
linge rosctes of both velvet and satin antique are wired and
adjupied to give height at the left side, where the brin is turned
up slightly. Two exquisite plumes are secured at the base of
these rosettes, one falling toward the front and resting on the
wide brim and the other drooping gracefully toward the back.
The Rhinestone-and-steel buckle of raré beauty holds a chou
of the combined amaterials against the brim at the left side; it
t"uches the hair in a pleasing way and adds lire to the sombre
background. Narrow velvet bands.are applied in rows of three
upon the satin antique, which serves as the brim facing.

7

PILLINET(Y.

A delighitftilly richi and attractive toque is achieved by a clever
arrangement of cerise miroir velvet on an oddly bent frame,
which is characterized by the side flare. Ili the indentation
the velvet assuies the shape of a linge rosette in whichi
gleams a.Rhinestone star. A heavy loop of the velvet is at the-
base of the rosette, and two jet swords are thrust througi it.

The quaint shepierdess htat lias not passed into obscurity ly
any menus ; ai example is shown in il silk beaver of a "ery light
mode, witlh a careless drapery of darker brown velvet about the
crownî cauglit at the center of the front ini a large loop througl
wlhicl a sparkling Rhinestone buckle is passed. Toward the
left side of the front falls a long curling ostrich plume in a shade
to match the velvet. Shaded browii velvet and silk roses rest
effectively under the brim at the back, which is bent over. A
heavy velvet cord finishies both the upper uid under side of the
brinm in a pleasing inanner.

The sheplierdess style is again represented i: n dlcp plui-
colored velvet having its decoraîtive features produced b- ..e
great masses of shaded velvet roses with silk petals in ti.ar cen-
ters, whicih rntirely hide the crown fron viev and rest in an
artistic way upoi the rather wide brin. Foliage, beautifully
shaded, rises to a pleasing heig! t fromn the bed of gorgeous roses,
while gleaming through the crushes of these bits of Nituir,. s a
Rhinestone oriament hvîicl in its brilliancy and sparkle sug-
gests a drop of dew iupon tlhe flowers. The roses are disposed
under the brim mit the back and are mingled with sprays of the
leaves. This extremnely beautiful creation would clegaitly sup-
plement a gown of plum-colored velvet to be w'orn uon sonie
ceremomnious occasion.

Bluet is still a mutacht adinired shade and is extremely popular
this seasoni both in iats and costumes. When ciosei becon-
ingly it certainly appeals to persons of itesthetic tastes; the
shade nust. savor a trille of ieliotrope to be thoroughly ap..
proved. In association withl white it is wonderfully well suited
to youthful wvearers, while for their elders it is effectively used
alone or witi black. An unusually beautiful Gainsborough
shape is covered with bluet velvet and has aoout ils crown a
soft billowy drapery of satin antique in a ligliter shade. Two
mnag-niticent plumes adapted to the color schiemne fall from the
left side to the back, one slightly nodding over the uipturned
brin, whîmile the other carelessly rests about the crown. A chou
of white chiffon and a Louis XVI. bow of velvet with a cabe-
chon at its base add delightfully to the decorations dispiosed ait
the left side. This dainty creation would add thme essential note
to the perfect harmony of a toilette in the saine beautiful shades.

The maost fetching little Contimental hat is another example
where the favorite siade of bluet is brought into play, thoughi
this time without the association of white.. The quaintly bent
fraîne is covered viti bluet miroir velvet and possesses an ex-
tremely new and decorative feature in the successive rows of
machinc-stitching applied upon it. The drapery is laid flat on
the top of the crown but effects large blunt scollops around ils
edge; at the left side near the front the velvet is disposed in two
rosettes, and standing high between them is a large rosette of
satin antique in a lighter shade of bluet-almost a porcelain-
blue. Two linge jet balls held in silver cups and mounted on
amber sticks mre thrumst crossvise in the tall rosette, adding an
air of peculiar elegamnce to this somewat simple mode.

A marine-blue felt in Continental shape is stylishly-trimmned
around the crown vith a fold of velvet of a color to match, while
a rosette of the saine uolding in the center a pearl-and-Rhiine-
stone ornament is disposed in front against the brim, which is in
flaring style. Blue and white Mercury wings rise becomingly
just lere and fall over to the back. Three narrow bands of
white felt fa.ce the brim, and its edge is finished with a velvet
cord. A chou of wIhite chiffon is disposed at the back of the
hat, togethmer vith one of the velvet.

An clegant head-dress for evening is seen in a bonnet some-
whiat shaped upon the Dutch style, having the brim of spangledi
net intermingled ivith chenille and the crown of black moiré
antique studded with immense jet rings. The brim forns a
point just in the center of the front, and througl this is
thrust a heavy jet crescent mnounted on amber. Three tiny
Prince of Wales feathers stand up straight at this point. The
shape is cut out in lhe back to fit ovér the coiffure, which
must be arranged high to adjust the dainty mode.
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[OT0GRAPH
lY SIIAILOT M. ALL-Nu. 5.-TONINit.

h'lie reiilsih color of a frelily printead pitolgrapi is nlot llalf a dozen prints a
:attracttive. and lte pirpose of lthe toing bath it remove titis be watched closely a
and bring up sepia, gray, lear-irowii and blacik tonies. Tie ward in latliting tli
active piriciple in all toinr solutions is gold, and thouglh lthe basinftil of water ant

-aecollpanying agents imaay vIry. lthe toie ii always sectred by a will etirl ip ais soon
deposit of gold ont lte paper. Very good tonaig preparations pliable wlhen wet. A
iay bte obtained both ini powder and solhtion, the latter ready waash by gently dahbi

for uie. the former needinig only to le dissolved ait water. They intg pass tlema 10 aI i
aIre tlo le recoimtiîended for beginners and for amateurs wlto arbonate of soda in
lave dillilitity in getting desirable tones. minutes, wasi aain

h'lie itew aristo sinigle toter giving platium-lak tones Oit tuniing bath. The bi
aristo.plaîtino palper at a single haîth> is a1 naivatnce of particilar preliiiiinary waslinag
interest ho admirer. of the beaiiiful piatinumttat efects hitlierto lte changes of water i
beyonil lte skill of
tyros in photography.

U-zuiallv Ilte various
senpitiid palers liave

direetions for tontintt
on eachi package ; and C

whîile it lq nlot Ieces-
sarv to follow lIte for-

mutla exactly, it is
well o leed lte prin.
eipalsuesin.

An excellent and
verV ilille tointg so-
buitioi is male ns foi.

low;: Dissolve fifleen
grains of cIhlorile of
goldin lifteei otanices
of tilterel watîer and
abli il IMld .S'luitz'n

di'lve an neeof
ateau of soa i twnt-

Iv utmies (af illtered
water and label it Ace-

ife .s)ltione,. rie4tu
aire t oak -iohtitions and
w il keil indcielinlitely.

To pirepiare aL tonin.t
bati atbi atn uitilice of
the mdl solution t l

eiguhties of Cleai
water, teni add :an
outice Of tle auetate-

szolionm and let thle 7
mli\ture stand for lialf
a dtv or over niglt: il
Iutat nîever be iseda '.- i A -*

at oince, ais a f resi bath
dotes not giv evei A Fistt SîtoT.

tottes. This quantlity
wi!l toie aboit a dozei

4. prints; if it is desired 10 tone more at one time, aise thie soIt- averiage legiiîer is It
lion for lthat. numîîber and tihen add to it fromt lthe stork solutions hoies In
gold and sodia in samiall and always equal quantities. An old binck a d n l
tuniig bati works better thliai a new atie îaiai gives softer toties. mites 10 lanf ni la
A nuimber of tonintg formulas whiich give goi results natl are ordiiary pipers-eoi
favored by advancedii workers aimist he iaixei fresh aci tite, soea becoame le Iciat
but on this accouit they are more trIubleoie to tlie begiiier. or of lle dry priat ai

For filtering water and solitinios ai inexpensive glass fiunnel evcry spat will show
nnd a roll of lilitering papaer will le nîceded. PIace the fuanel bads Oaa wcI prime c

over a boule or vessel lIrge enough ta hold the quantity of If le toaiig ia:al1a
liquid desired, fold abouit lire shteets of hie Palier inoa pointed warii to rotiove li
Cup :andl set it in lte faunnel. pour in tlitîquid aad let it drip in.- dins at yieid del

Itroiugi slowly. The papier miust nioti lie used again.:mid tlhe ailer ioaiiiig have bec
funitnel and t gradualtilcd glasses imist lie thioroughly cleansed ci iiext lat imist laa chit
tite they are used. iecîtes iacii

Tonaing may be carried on in any root wiere the lighat is sub- Over oxposire it
.dauaeil, care being taken tL avoid tle vicinity of aI window or lint is selai Ira

open door. The prints are still sensitive tr ligat and vill turin o fter-tretiiiii
black or very dark all over if cxlioset loiig. loaîiii itti is b- t, au

The levelopiig tray well rinsed an be usel for toninge, and aicît work is doue,
the hypo fixing tray for lte fixing hath. A wash bowl or large olîcaier. Fiiiiaig (o

ulisia intust ho IrnvidIcu. niso n1 îuleaahifaal saaîapiy of cic tv.-iver. benaeifui beiccs oa

re enough for the first trial, for thev îuna
id tle beginner will itost likely be am
emu. Plaice thei face downward in il.
d let themli soaik fully lialf an houar; tIaeM:

ais lley toucli the water, but will bcom
t Ithe end of hIe timnc clianige lthe water *aî

ig taie up and down. From tlis was
ati made by dissolving half tan ounace

tenl oinces of water; let them soak ut
in clear water and tiey aire ready for thi
eauty of tonle depends so largely on thi
that the tite mutist nlot be shortenei nt:
neglected. Amateurs whlio areannoyel li

gettinîg reddtisi tones-
will find thte remlledy
iere. Persistent rei.
iess is also c.aused I
tinit gray iegative
lackiag contrast a!
light and shadow. ln
suchl a case iensif%.
mgi< and(. also, pmm
li the saitle will lielp.

ol'O toile lthe prints
- alffillI the tray mit
tonaing solution aal
drainiig themi frt i
,te filni wasiîial
water, plat themi i tIe
bath face up. Rock
lte tray andat nt shoi -

matervals transfer tin
bottomt print to the top,
and so ona throtrit l'a
lot, that lte action es
lte bath imay be evena
and tiorotgha. Watch
each prît is it ciangas
from red.brown in
dark purplisi.bron ai
or bluish tonles. liftinte
and looking tiroighi
tliem by briglt liglit t-
be sure thait thev are
toned cicar throigh

When lte riglt shade
is rechc:ied drop the

print in clear waler.
aill prints will not tone
in lthe saie timte, so in
soie instances care
imuaast be ised nlot to cut
shorttlie process. The

Pt to disregard tiis. getting iuaddy browna
Swiereas full toingm wouild ive lthe hlie-
car lights so iich tiesirect. Frou fifteci
air in lthe toninag bathai wÎill le rcquiired for

mae take longer, soe less. The oye vill
guîîie. The face of lte sensitized paper

mst iever be toticel wi the fingecs, a
red on lte finaisied picture, but clean wet
ffer ain injurv.
wvorks too slowly, :,3 it often will mtt Wintcr.
e chill; but never ise it hot, ns rapid toi.
icate or beautiful siles. Prints too liglht

I tndr-exposed in te priiting-frame; lte
tei leeper. as toiing and e.pecially fixing

printing produres a very dark pictutre
ctive, as tiae red is printed in so firnily
will entirclv reitove it. While a old
o solution sioild be used too long, nad if

, il should be reiewed once n week or
r n full half-hotur will soimctimes secure

otherwisec iniractable ailbumen papers.
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After tonaing the prints aire thorouagliy wavashiei and passei on
to the next process.

Fi XINGC.

For ail its change of color and growing resemblance to a per-
feet photograph, the pritil is still sensitive to ligtll andl mnusit go
lirotgih attother cheimical bath and nore wiashing before it cai

.ttain to the diignity of a card-mount or a place in the seraip-
lhooi. Ilypostlphite of soda is againa the fixing paower. Pre-
pare a solution of four otiices of hypo it a pint of water and
,atit to il, twenty to thirty drops of strontg ammttonia. This bath
is prepared otily whent needed and shaould be used but once.
''le purpose of the ammatationaia is to prevent blisters on the face oftIe print; il aay be omlitted and a haindftil of sait placed in
Ilte iirst water bath, if preferred. Somte formulas itncide lte
salt in the fixing bath, butat I prefer to use it Iater if at alil.
Dîrain the prints and place themt in the ixing bath, tmoving
iten about as
witeit tonlin g.
Fromta fifteei
minutes to lialf
-it hour will be
required to make
the fixintg coin-
lete, and a short
wvashing mttidway
m the pirocess is
:aid to insure
-ireater perman-

Fromt the fix-
iÀng hath place the
prits in a basita-
ftil of water face
diownavward, that
thte hypo nay dis-
malve out of the
tilama anore reaily.
Shange the water
repaatedly a n d
e-t the prints
wa'Ak for several
hours or over
mt:lal if it is nec-

essary to short-
en the washing,
change the water
very oftei and
atmove the prtiLs
abouit in it. If
any trace of hypo
remains. the
prinats will turn
yellow or reddisi
and in time fade
out grvatly. In-
suatllcient waasht--
inàg spoils more
pictres litan iany
other catuse and
is a common fault
even with profes-
siontal photo-
graphecrs.

AMOUNTING. Loxo ExPosURE v; DARKENE

After fixingand
washing, the prints may be mounted at onre or dried betveen
blotters and laid until wanted in a book or under a weigit to
keep lthm from curlitg. Suitable cardboard motats in ail colors
and sizes«amuy be obtained, and sheets of Bristol-boarl cut int 
squares the necded size arc inexpenasive and convenient. The
color of the anotatut is largely a attater of personal choice, but
browan, mnaroon ntad olive-grect cards give the ricIhest cfect-
gray and ptre-vhite next.

To mount the wet prints lay themi face dowtwari on a sheet of
glass or lthe bottom of a china painte. Takep ttplhe surplus mois-
ture with a blotter and brush over the back of lthe topitost print
vith any good paste. Prcpnred paste itt ltbes is conveanicnt,

but one equally good is made of an otnce of starch mixcd in
eigit ounces of water and set in a pantful of boiling water untatil it

D

turts clear. Then stir lin half at otnce of glycerine and boule
the paste in screw-top jars stch ats dlruîggists use for co'd creama.
Place the print eveiya on the card and rub gently frot the center
to the eiges with a soft cloth to renove surpflus paste and
irevent blisters. Rubber-covered rollers for this ptrpose are
inaexpetsive. or a sali roliiing.pint covered wiith velveteen vill
answer.

Phtotograpliers burnish the mtounted pictures by passing tiemta
between steel rollers ieatied frot a lanp; this -gives themt a
stmooth glossy surface and ai finislhed look, but the machines are
too expenasive for general use. Ail prints will curl the motunt
more or less and should be dried unader a weight or in a
press of sonae sort. Prints tait have been allowed to dry
before mtaotmtatiang tmatust be adroppîed into a basiiful of ater,
until they become pliable but not really wet, and then treated
in the samne way as wet prints. Unmounted prints have a
tendenicy to etri and should be kept in a book or portfolio

until nounted.

CARE OFNEGA-
TIVES AND

PRINTS.

Negativesshtouald
be handled carae-
ffully and never
packed withott
strips of piapier
between ith e att.
Strong envelopes
holding one plat
enclh, wivitli ilnes
for date and la-
bel, slaould be
kept for nega-
tives .in frequent
lse, and as thle
collection grows
negative-boxes
Iaving spiace fur
twenty - fou11r
plates nay be
added to the out-
lit. Neatives aire
further protectel
f r o i scratches
a n d accidental
injury by a coat
of transparent
varnisIh over tle
film stie.btut only
a really va!table
plate is worth the
trouble. The
varnishes pre-
pared esieciallv
for such work
stould bc used.
Ilent, lthe plate
quite Wartm 10 ex-
pel ail mttoisture
fron the filn and
assist the varnaisht
in flowing even-
]y. 11lling thle

Rooa-Dit Ftas aN GATt.r plate face up,
pour Oa a mll
quantity of var-

nisi and tlow it slowly fram corner to corner by rocking the
plate. Cover the lhte evetlty anid ntever ilow the varnisi over
the sEtamc spot, t.wice. Dry lte plate in awarta place, rockingi il
once it a while to keep tIhe varnisht frot gettitg itto folds anl
waves. Lay lte dry ltle away a day or two and stIject it ho
a further gentie ltating before t is uased in tle printing-frname.

Unmunatei prints or "scraps" tmay be mounted and used lit
nearly Il the ways stuggesteid in the previous articles on Blue-
Print Piotogriphiy. bitare more commattonly kept in portfolios or
scrap.boks. If it is preferrel not Io mount them, lthe foi-
lowintg bath wili reduace the tendency to curl: 3ix thre
ounaces of glycerinte, four oinces of nicolhol and one otatece of
soft water; dip the prits lightly in lte bath and dry between
blotters.
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ClEMICALS.

'Tie following cliemicals sholild be suffilcient to ineet the ordinary
requirenents of the beginner, and may bc added to as needed:

One boitte of developer.
One poind of byposulpilte of soda.
One nottle of Intensifser.
Iteady-iixed toning soluition: or

Cbiiride of gold-15 graine.

A BEoîNSEInS SuCcESS.

Acetate of soda-one ounce.
A smati quantity or powdered alum.
A amall qcantity of wasatn soda.
A bottle of Strongest ammonia.

by the reflection on the ground glass, noting especially the
position of the shaldows. If one side of the face seems too
much shadowed, a white sleet thrown over a framte a few feet
away or leld ui by au assistant will- reflect a suitable light.

Grotesque and amîusing effects
somnetinies resuit from unnoticel
slhading. It is said that the faimous
caricatures of Senator Platt, of New
York, showing a thick black liue
down the upper lip) were suggested
to the a:tist by a photograph iii
which the nose accidentally cast
such a shade on the face.

In the effort to get as large a
picture as possible the amateur will
often place the camera too near the
subject. tlrowing it out of focus
ant securing a ilat, insipid likeness
or a distorted one. Honely natural
objects, such as rocks, vines or
bedges, iake the prettiest setting
fo;r outdoor groups, where much of
tlt 'uty of the picture depends
upon ,iese ininor details. The
artist should do the grouping, as
he alone can see the image on the
ground glass, and easy natural po-
sitions should be chosen. Never
scatter the figures too much, nor
-allow anyone to look directlyat the
camera if it cani be avoided. If
the sitters are occupied lu playing
a game, listeuing to someone tell a
story or read aloud-auything, in
fact, but obviously posing for a
photograpli-the result vill be vast-
ly more satisfactory. Ilere par-
ticularly every effort should be
directed to getting a picturè as
well as a group of portraits, somte-

thing vith genuine artistic feeling and value and as distinctly
original as possible. Mueh more miglit be said of this branich
of outdoor work, but balf a dozen experiments should teacl
the observant amateur more than a volume of directions.

PORTRAITURE AND lTDOOR
WORK.

Even more fascinating than mak-
ing a piîctutre of soncthing is making
one of soicbody and very early in
the worc the aiateur's inuch* suf-
feriig fanily circle will be called
upon to assume impossible positions
ani smile more or less sweetly into
vacanîcy while lie beseeches them to
"look plcasant" ad "just be nat-
tral înw "--a thing un mortal can
knowinîgly do nider the eye of the
camuiera. Thte first attempts at por-
traiture slioild be made outdoors
in the siadte of a tree or porch or
en the shtady side of a house, where
the liglit is snnewlat subdued.
Early mnorning or late afternon
should le chosen. because of the
softer at.iosphere and less glaring
contrasts of liglt and shade. A
screcen of growing vines or thiek
shrublierv mnakes a beautiful back-
ground, but the Wals of the house
do very well. A shcet or blaiket
tacked to the waill or stretcled over
a frane nay bc used, if preferred.
and rug4 and furniture arranged to
simuilate an interior.

Begin with one subject rather
thian a group and study the effect
of light on tie face and ligure. A
full-froit or tliree.quarter view of
the face is bit to begin with, getting the chin up natutrally and
the cyes looking the way the head is turnedl. Juidge the picture

A RAI, SUccEss.

The mnaking of portraits indoors is the biglest branci of phto-
tngraphic art, a study in itself, and will lie touched] but lightly
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graciousness was gone, she was the unbending woman that lier
every lne suggested-the cold, formai teaclier that the collegeworld knew.

" Beg liardoi;'ithe girl began. awkwardly. " I came to
bring you this, 3iss31a.tcliford," and she leld 'out a paper.Miss Blatclford took it sileutly. She made the terse coi-
ment as sie glanced at the heading, "You sbould have had this
in yesterday, Miss Fitch."

"Yes," the girl acknowledged. "but I
It really doesn't inatter," said the teacher, in evident annoy-ance, and the girl turned away witi an uncoinfortable sense of

abrupt disnissal.
Miss Blatclford closed the ddor after lier and threw the paperon lier desk.
"Now, there!" she said, brightly, to the 3ite. "Ilere's myhat, and lere's my purse--and we're off for town."

Thtey vent swinging dIown to the Lodge togellier, and theïMite heard a car coning and tugged at " Bee's " gown in an
agony of fear thiat they would miss it. You always eitlier miss
or catch a Viassar College car by a fraction of timei there is no
golden menu. 'Miss Blatcliford and the Mite hald to exeette àdouble-quick. which furnislied great anusement Io the carful
of girls who were goinz in townî.

lu tact, the viole friendshlip between this uinpprochliable
inciber of the faculty and one of the faculty babies was asource of amusement to iost of lhe college girls. Thte differ-once in age. the difference in tastes and the difference in inan-ners made it such a ridiculous thing ! They raised ticir eye-brows in pit y wlien tlicy saw tIe Mite trotting down Io 31issBlIatclhford's rooni with a book under lier armi. "l What can thetwo find to talk about?" they whispered when they saw the'm
go walkiig togetier.Noboly kncw of the renark that Miss Blatclford hiad oncemade to the 3ite·s imoler -

'When I ami so tiredi andil edgewise with the world,- she hadsaid. "notlig docs nie more good than to have tlat baby'sarms around ny neck."
The Mite's motier understool and -was glad to loan her sanll

dauglter; and whether the Mite understood or not slo was verywilling to be loaned.
She could build a bouse in a corner of " Bee's "rooni, and itwould slay tlere as long as ber fancy dictated. Woe to thenaid on dusting peregrinations who dared o disturb a brick !As for <.Bee's" stories, they were the umost enchanting in the

re. The veriest begir.ner, however, Cau learn
ssibilities even witi a snall outdoor camerai.
kes the lighît under direct control and present
imîucl or as little of it as ho desires. A real
lits and nysterious screens, and background

ture, but auy rooni having a large nîorti wina piurpose. A north window is chosen becauschaiges but little ail day and there is n1o
cause trouble; any other winidows inI tue roo

Iuied closely to avoid cross-lights. If the wall
r lighat, nîo other backgroundcfl will be needed

ï ied to the wall or a srecen covered witih wlit
uît be arrangecd. A folding sercen or cloth

emient, ais one lent cati bc covered with daa, ground and the other vith white for a reflec
lic liglt uust be in front of and above the

ta nnwarl across the face. pose the subject
he wimdow, witl the face turned slightly towar
r.-iuid just behind and the rellector ou the si6.e light. Thie camîera is placed on the oppos
rilow, fronting the sitter. A larger stop a
sp)osure will be required, probably from ten to tuiuigh the exact lime cani be learned only by

tii) or more plates, uoting the timte of eacli, and c

INTERIORS.

Tue deep shade and little light in most roon
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sonething of its bard 10 plotograpa siccessfuiii; but intcriors are a sort of for:IIere the artist biddea fruit on wili he amateur wiii -waste mny a plate.ly learns to use Tie cariera slouid nlwcYs bo pointcd away from he iglît, andstudio with sky- sunny Windows inust beurtnitîcd closely-or, better, excludcds is far in he froni tle view 'len possible. Otlthrwise tiey wiil be over-dow w'ill serve exiuosec bifore he dîrker objects are taken. To avoid tuee the liglt from extreuje contrasts caîsed by tle unevea liglitiug il is vell 10direct sunshine siut out as nuclî of he brigiîîst Jiglît as possible and exteadni imust be cur- he exbosure. Use tle stop -vlicli ives tle clearest image onis plain -white tue groui glass anc iiake a series of exîosures, lengîlîening: if not, a sheet tic titne (rouiiiiif a iiute 10 ten minutes if îecessary 10 ob-e or gray clol tain ood results, the longer time, of course, being for muclies-horse is cou- carkened rooins, wlerc it will sonetiines secure beautiful Pic-rk cloth for a turcs. Frona he firut exposure he iîalcurploîograplîer slouldtor. kep a uote-book of ah ,vork, espcciaily faîlures aid thicr sup-sitter, slianting nsed causes. This -wili insure suîcess ii the end and ho a nîostait one side of reliabie guide, uit lecst is Io what îot t0 do.d it, the back- lu coiilliaice with auiîeroîs requests 1 give tle follow-île awacy froum ing short list of books un liotograply suitcblc for theite side of the amateur:
id leugthîened The Photographie Prinîer, by J. C. Wortligton anc J. C.wenty seconds, Milieu, a litho book giving in very simple ternis an excellenttrial. Expose general ilea of pîhotography. including tle mcking of silveronpare results. anc blue papers; lIow to JTake 1>hotograph8, by T. C. Roche,one of he niost conpreieîsiv books on re subjeot; Ad-etures n Photoraic, by Octave Tlct; ate Knack, byFraklin Ptau. a lwnnual f very valuable acvice for thfro render theai bewinner.

I.
Tiiere were footsteps pattering down the long corridor, a

knock ut the door and a little fumble with the knob.
Miss Bilatelford turned from lier papers withî a snile on lier

tired, iliii face.
" Cone in," she called.
Another funble, unsuccessful as the first. Why will incon-

siderate carpenters place knobs at sucli a grown-up leight?
Miss Blatcbford tiptoed over and gave a quick tura to the

landle, then she sat down hastily in the nearest chair, absorbed
'in a book.

-Oh ! is it you ?" she'exclaiied a minute later to the curly-
lieaded mite who looked into the roon.

* I fink," the Mite observed sternlv, with utter disregard ofMiss Blatchford's s'urprised welcome," I fink vou fordot sone-
fing, Bec."

Miss Blatchford deepened Ihe wrinkles in) lier forehead in an
effort of rcînenbrance.

SiLt was'lt, a story, vas it ?'' she asked, slowly.
"No," answered the Mite, gravely.
-Nor a pickaback ride ?"
A reproving shake of the curly head.

It couldl't be possible," Miss Blatchford mused. "that Imade a'4lae to *ex ' with you and forgot it ?"
The 3ite clapped lier hands, and lier anxious face cleared up.
" It was!" she c-ied. "It was! "
"And let me see," 3iss Blatciiford contimled, lier mîemoryclcaring, " was it a soda or peanuts ?"
"0Oh, a soda!" said the child, decidedly. " Do hurry, Bec!

We'll miss a car!
Miss Bliatchford laughed at the 3lite's exciteineiît and cauglit

lier-up gaily.
" No, we slai't." she cried. " Bece ws nu old Gorgon to for-

iet her precious."
Wliats a--vaL?" askedl the cil,l.

"It's a make-believe beast like that." -said Miss Birtliford.
poiiting to a pal)er.weighit on lier desk.

"But what's a )Iee.doo-sa, Bec?" said the faculty baby,
doubtfuilly.

31iss Blatcliford sliouted witlh Iaugliter and tossed the child
bigh up-i the air.

" You rascal - Oh, woi't you come in ?" she ended abruptly,
with a clainge of tone. She set the Mite clown anid went toward
the girl who was standing in the open door. Evcry trace of ber
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'orld, ier paper dolls never met their match and " Bee's" paint-
.box held a host of rainibow-tinted enjoynent in itsclf. The
.Mite was always happy wien with lier grown friend.

Would she ever forget the day wlhen she fell from grace and
her punishinent was a separation fromt " Bec" ? For the )ite
did faill occasionally. She had what is lard to deil -with in a
child but admirable in a wonan-character. This time her
iaother hasd goie out, and the Mite was left forlori. Nurse put

lier to bed with the birds- Bee " generally did thait for good
girls when mother was away. The whole of the college world
was lighted and everyonc studying, but up in one dark corner
vas a imiserable litile child.

"Bec, dear Bec," the poor little Mite moied softly to lier-
self. "1I didn't mean to be nauglity, Bec. I will be dood.''

And how did it happen that " Bec " was close beside lier
alimost the next minute to absolve her and confort lier, and hold
lier penitent child-hand unmtil she was sound asleep?

If a day spent apart mneant sorrow to the two friends, imaeasles
meant dee) grief. 'lhe faculty babies started an epidemic
among theniselves, and the Alite -was one of the first sufferers.
Since 31iss Blatcliford imaust comle into daily contact with the
college girls she waas forbidden to go linar the 31lite's rooi. 'lie
Mlite inourned and Miss Blatcliford grew colder to the rest of
the world.

One dasly word camsse down froin the infiriary that the Mite
w'as worse, and thei M1iss Blatchford's face set in white stern..
ness. Anid the next. day the iews was no better, for litere was
no change, and the next-

31iss Blateliford's conscience woild not allow lier to give any
of lier classes ai cut, and shte draggcd lierself unilinchinig«ly
thirougl each hliour. Between bells she liirried up to the itfirin-
ary to snatMh a bit of information fron Ile nurse. But she
got no reassurance.

If the girls hal known about il, that day's path miglit have
been mnade snootier for her. But Miss Blatclford was uncon-
nunicative. 1low could they tell that the sound of a baby

voice was ringing in lier ears and the soft touch of a baby hand
was on lier face. llow couldt th tell that shxe wais saying over
and over to lierself in dull misery, 4 They have eut off lier yel-
low curîs; slhe is calling for 'Bec.' "? So lier classes chafed
inuder lier exactinag strictness and lier sarcasmn.

Yes?" Iiss Ilacliford reiarked during the fifth hour, aifter
a girl liad flounderel through a recitation. "lThiat would be
nost interesting, if it werc trie."

The girl fluaslhed scarlet. Mdiss Blatihford laid lier pencil upon
lier desk and leaned back with the evident intention of makinig
somtae forcible remlarks on the subject of Fresainaaa work.

Tel class-roon door opeied aind flae messenger caie in vith
a iote in lier hand. Not a girl lit noticed the ashy-gray of
Miss Blatcliford's face as she held out lier liand. Ilier lcart
caiglt for a momtent and ached with a fearful foreboding.
Word froum tlhe Mite's motaher-aind then she was filled with a
burst of joy!

She folded Ile little note once more and nodded to the mes-
scnger to go. Tien he smailed gladly ait Ile girl who lad just
recitedl.

Wliat Vas il you were saying, Misa Collins?" shte asked,
kindily.

II.
"Tiait girl." said a professor wlhen 3arion Andrews came to

college, " will cither be made or aarred."
One caunot say that about every sort of girl. Tlere is sial

danger of marring or even of jarring a conventional, conserva-
tive. calnly-conteitel character in ai four Vears' college course.
Blut Ia girl like «Marion Andrews-well that is anotier matter.

They didia't want. mie to cioine." she ananouiced to lier first
Senior callers, vaving lier liand at a faiily group over lier desk,
"liut I wanted to sec wlat il is like, you know, and so I came.
Wliat is iL like, please ?"

The Seniors looked at one nuiother with glances of rcsponsi-
biltv.

"lIt is a long pull of stcady work," began one of themi onin-
ouaslV.

3arion laugled s liglht laugh.
4I fancy I won't dlo iicl of that," she said. " I've comie

for the gootd tinaes. You do have soime, don't youIl?"
"The best in tla world." admitted flae Senior grudgingly.

This was not the wtay to iimapress ai Freshannu with a due scnse
of flae dignity of lier Alain Mater.

" Well, I wat then." said 3arion decidedly. " I've always
had good tlines."

She got up and roamaed uneasily arouid the roomu. She was
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undeniably pretty, witlh lier chestnut-brown hair, long-las
gray eyes and the nouth with a funny little twist in il. Slie
undeniably graceful in every careless moveaient she made.

"'Do yoù ride?" she asked lier guests suddenly, and vith
avnitinag for an auswer she went on, " I maiss may liorse alreadh

would you have lier sent on?"
The Seniors laughed.

I don'lt know whoma you'd get to chaperone you," ti
answered. "l Iorseback rîiders arc scarce in college. And y
wo'it have time to keep ail horse properly exercised."

Miss Andrews, Freslianu, smiled increduloisly.
"Yoi're not going?" she queried, as the visitors ro

"Cone again soon and I'lu show you: some of imy racinag trophfii
They're not ipacked yet."1

The group of girls paused in the corridor to collect tliemsl
before they swooped down uapon the next unhappy Freshmiai
their list.

"A little inclined]," siid one of tlhsemt weighing, lier vo
slowly, and the others nxodded-.

That was why the Freshnian friends of Senior savants w.
guardedfy warnaed not to mark thenselves too lastily as frientit
of Marion Andrews. So for a little while the imiajority of li
class stood off and watcheld lier, and the girl went lier owna

IIer rile of life w'as Epicuireunisma pure and simple. Book -
were not iacluded in the scliene unless they happenaed t con.
tribute sone pleasuirable knowledge. Slhe posted lier warninu
and flunk notes in a scrap-book and kept themli on exhibitiona ai
curiosities. She went to tVie fant-y-dress parties in outrageoi
costumes and danced skirt lances after flae faculty lad take-
ils departure; she declared she intended to go on the stage. B-
with all lier foolislness Ilre wais a couraige and dash and sptirit
about the girl tbat was very attractive, and she slowly n'on ber.
self frieuds.

Nobody thought she would couse back after a year of it, and
everybody was surprised when she did.

"Why do you suppose I ever began college," sle asked the
girls who .expressed ileir wonsderiient to lier, "unless I meant
to finish it? That isn't ny way."

We thouiglt you lad finishied it Il tle begiinniiag," laughueil
the other girls, as they remaemabered lier scrap.book.

But they reckoned without full knowledge. 31arion's pride
lad received a stinginag blow wlhen lier namse did not appear on
tlie register with lier rightful class. She said little, but she de.
cided to do work enough to get it back there again. So she
really spent some timte on lier naeglected books, studied ai
steadied aud, when she grew restless, thrcw lerself with a rush
ialo the consolation of atlletics. There was no better baqket.

ball player, riunier or hurdler in the wh 1 college.
After Sophomllore Christnas 3Marlon cane back without any

of lier pretty color and with her left ara in a sling.
" I sprained itl," was lier laconie explanation ; and shse took

up her work agaia.
There was much of the Stoic in lier afler all. Only the col-

lege physiciau kuew of the aching, throbbinag hours which that
arim caused. It vas troublesone and refused to get Nell; just
as il began to imiprove sone jar would injure it again, until the
girl vas thin and worn wilh suffering. Fiially, and very un-
willingly, she vas forced to go homte for a rest cure.

" That ends college for lier," said the professor wnho 'as
interested. "Slhe will iever liave tl inclination to make up all
she loses. It's a pity, too, poor child ! There was good stuff
in lier. I like the pluck she showed this year."

The mnistaken professor -was glad to recant wlen she received
a note in Marion's bold band.

" I an trying to finish imy semaester's work at home," it ran.
"If you have scieduiled your lessons for the rest of the terr,
will you lake the trouble to send thes to me? With that help
anad Ile loan of sone two.arnmed girl's class note-book I may
be able to pull througli in shapnîe."

She did, too. Marion Andrews was a Junior in lier third year.
"Marioi's nil rilat," drawled the warin.liearted girl 'who

roonsed vith lier. 'Unconsciouasly slhe voiced the seaamimuent of
the class. There is nothing that girls admire better than an
exhibition of pure grit, and Marion offered then a continusous
perfornmance. Witlial, a good part of it was for the sake of the
class, and lant rendered il the more admirable. For it was
Marion Andrews -who made the Juniors' the big best record on
Field Day; il as Marlon Aindrews's playing that Won the match
gamnes of basket-ball; and it was to Marion Andrews's glory
that lier class bore off the chaipionship banner of vicfory.

Fate takes deligit somelines in lcsping indignities on us
just to sec liow mnuch we vill stand before we turn. Sie usually
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THE D
hooses, too, the time hen ouar star is highest and briýltteý,1t11 r.bably that is the reason why Marion Anurews fel sick jis she wvas putting on the halo of a Field.Day lieroine. Aniale yick was bad enougli, but to have the IneasIes was worsih'len the doctor ordered lier to the tower-.colloquiailly knov» Ille " pest house "-Marioi felt that sentence irrevocable libea passed and that she woild never sec day or friends agaiNo wonder she grew gloomy and impatient Over lier loiquarantime! So many imteresting things wvere happeningro < ollege, and she was ont of themn ail. For one natter, it ïvj just tioe to elect ofileers for Senior vear. Marion renid ilinterest the bits of news vhiieli the girls wrote lier about tisugestel candidate or that one.

'a lass elections go by etiquette of precedenîce ait Vassar Collegiit would be a henois offence for the incoming Juniors to maîanomninations before the class alead of thei liad selected ilolieers ; it wotild be a crime pu PInislaable by expulsion for tIici Freslmen to supersede their superiors in thtis anatter. So ayid ves are centered on the elections of the first class-beeaiusereally important to au part of Ile college and becaise the reIl..aiainag part is in a lurry to have it over.
iMarion stood looking idly out of the tower window on the da.D of lier class meeting, thrunning the sill, wislhing she had a votp an wondering whiat stage the girls hadl reaclied now.a After ail it made very little dierece .lier wlo got thi

1oflies, sie thoughît, for shte lad just about deciled îîot t0 comaabaiz iiext veair.
Going to college is the onlv valuable thing I ever trieu t(do." she said to lierself a littie bitterly, Iand ever •rit

leterminied against it.'" ythmg seem
Sie nmiglt ais wvell give it up. Shte knaew iow "' wlat it wailike." She had lad "good times."' Shae hesitaited only becauiîse,liceaIse -an ilmdefinaable becaise. That nie word mneant tlhiiliree years she haI spent in college. She hlad learned the col.Iege lessons which are not printed in books.
Elinor Iliuiit and lialf a dozen other girls came dancing ontof Ile door and rani over the grass to a place liier Ile towerwimidow.

Ail over, Mario," called Eliinr te) the figure in the %vindow.Marion leaned fur oaît to laear. " lello! she criel tu otegrouip of girls, " Who's Senior president ?"
They calléd back somaething indistinctlv. Unfort unatelyv ouîtof danger of infection is out, of range of lieariiîg.What ? "l Marion asked again.

One, two, three! " sihe saw Elinor Illunt coulnt down there.Then tliey sliotited in unison-..
IIer ownî iame! " Marion Andrews! " It came floaufng upthrouglh the window.
Marion pulled in% lier liead anid sat lown in a hlea> on the floorfor shcer surprise. Shte heaurd theim calling for lier again, butshte could niot liove. At a louder deiand she jumaaped ua> andlooked out again. Thle girls were elapping lier with enthusiains.She lauîghaed blithely and lield out lier hands to the crowd below.b Girls! l sie sali. yo' haven't gone and givei me Ilebilgest class lioaaor tbere is!"

111.
A delicious woody smell ble w through the library windowand, like wise counsels to foolish cars, went in at one siale and out

tIe other unieedled by anost of the girls who were working there.Only one reader paid any attention to it. Shte lifted lier lealais she turned a page and sniffed the breath of the pines analiiewlv cuit grass. Then shte tuckei the book under lier ari anlstrolled down o the lake. Ili Senior vacation-if une haippeisto be a Senior-oie lias only to do ais shte pleases."There comes Carol Latimier," said a girl wio vas sittingon the steps at the end of the walk.
" Wliere are you going ?I' shte asked.
"Nowlere," answered Carol smiling.
'Let's go with lier," suggested the girl to lier companions.No, lon't," said Carol, sitting down beside tIhemn. Letme stay liere with you. What ire you iilking about ?.
"Notling," answered Marion pronitly.

Good'!" 1111 help youi," said Carol, and tley aIl latiglhed.To be a Senior and be silly is the greatest double achieveientin a college courso. For it takes a deal of sense to enable youi

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS - Tie spe'al induceaents
offered in the Patteri Check givei on the Tiued nenf follow-
ing the Ladies' Figure Pages li thtis number represent a sub-stantial saving to patrons who avail themselves of the advantages
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St. to be downriglt silly, anad yoi caunot possibly make a .uccess
ast 0f it until after yoti have ha three years' practice.
to \e vere voiierii," ahnîitted Elizabeti Lape. "whîat lthe

•various girls are going to dho iiext yeair."
Cr hat's rather a substantial nothing, I hope," commiiiiented

un Caurol, 'to speak for avself."'
I. " hy, we thoaglt yo- " begiin Marion; she stopped a¡¡ munte awkwvardly, then rusied oi vith a sudden alaring,ia s l Carol, teli ais true. Never mîinad about keeping it for class
us supper. Arent yoi engaged ?"
i Carol shook lier liead with maock seriousness. "No, airls,"is slie saia. ' 'ihere's simali, hopte for nie in the mîatrimonia'l lne.

Ievc nlever seen1 aniy One who aipproaeles the ileal."
t lBu that really dcoesen't matter, ) oiu kiov," joinedl in quiette litle Alice Mowbray fromt the botton step. "Stevenson saysS it's btter for aI womain to narry ill thian liot to marry ait aill."

le I Tlieres a good deal im that,'" rejoined Marion. "I believe
Il h omat I wollian wlo doesn't mnarry never rotinds lier life out coin-
t Inetely. Shte iight betier take soineone ai little lower thian the

- sIw , I don't agree vith Stevenson or with you." said Caroly slowly. Shte wavis leaning forward, vitlh lier arms on lier knees.an lier eyes fixed on tie deepening shadows of the trees in thelake across the road.
13 1 "It's beater for a woaiaii lever to inarry titana ho uaairry MI.u Shel i iaitely better lose Ille roundiiig out tl slieto nglt -ll.by goim-g mato the venture. I think llat iiarrving ili would beo more prole to develop angles in lier character.''Carol was older than Ile other girls. Sie lad tautglit scloolfor several years to earn the mnonîey for lier college course, and

sie liad been enriclhcd with experiences wlicli few' of Ile girlsyina vet knowni. They isuaally looked on lier words wihu
rLeaet, becauaase sie was so clear-lhead<ledî, thoughtful antîd prac-ticaî. B t Marion seemîed douîbtful over tliese itterances.

)oesn't soimd like voui, Carol." she said, "ail that about
tvaiting for au ideal and suîch. I'd like to sec you put to the

test.,,
Carol only smiled. ".Maybe you wil," sie said.Shte thiought over tieir conversation that niglt in lier ovnrooni with a little pang of self-maîistrust. She~ kiew whiat it

aneat to battle for one's living. Shte hald done it. She shrainuka ltthe fromn beginning the struggle once more. She was alIalone and shie was tired--so tired. It woild be a great temip-talio. If somîeone suhould want very muaaach to take caure of lier,ivoula site be brave enlouhi and strong enîoughu tu say 10,.becase lae wausni't lier ideal?
Thte wort of it was that shte kniiewv the somueone existed andshte was not deauhing with a imerelv hypothetical question.
ie canme up ho the ClassDay exercises. and hie lai a long talk%vih Carol in the evelning ulndier the tree along the liglbteal walks.

lIe stayed over Commencement maorning anal the girls saw liowlais eyes never left Carol's handsoime faîce while shie was speak-ng1. Anda uic3 vaited for ight and tle Class Supper to bringilie' déaollemaent.
There is a Vassar cuîstoi of calling hIle roll at Class Suppersaud makiîag aich girl anaswer " yes "l or "no " to hier nane.Tlîat menus "'engageai" or " not ngaged." and is recorded on the

books for future reference. By tils means many a girl makes
opir confession of the secret shie lias guarded so carefully.

Catrl's friends watched for the L's froi the begininag oftae alpinbet, for they e.xpected a sensation. Caurol sat at one
id of the long V-shaped table, where the candiles hlirev a soft

liëlit oa ler face and the banik of roses before lier vais a deepre. Shte seemed nconcerned and uînconsciouas of scrutiiny; shteisetened eagerly for the answers and applauded with the othersevery clever response. They were coming nari lier naow.
K.elcI "-" No." " Kirkbride "-" No." "a Konwav "-Proviaîed for ", a laighi greeted this uiiiusuail aniouince;iaent,

and somieoe maerrily amoved, congratubitions , evervboly
secoudea the motion and confusion reigned saipreie uil thesecretrvs voice rang out above the jolly diu.Latriier. she called.

Carol raised hier heaed so liat the candle light glinted saîuarely
oculier eyes and on hier hie nouth.

,;No", sie saitl'prouily.
.MNACy VIXCENT .1COL ELL AS.

thereby offered; the Reduced Prices of Ile Patterns should.at-
tract the attention of alu, as the styles selected are chosen with
refrcace w1 the requiremuents of the various nembers of the
hioliseliold.
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IHE CHLTIVATION OF THE VOICE.-FIFrH PAPeR.

By ELEANORt GEORGEN, DiaiecTOn or vn NATIONAL DAMiATIc CoxstavATrY, AU'rnoa oF
"'Tun DELSAnTE OY P o PnYSICAL CULTUItE."

Hîaving practised eaci of the sixteen sentences givei last
miionth, with a single explosion of voice upon each word and in
i monotone as directed, without regard to Ihe sense of the sen-

tence, the learner must next whisper the words and sentences in
the sanie manner, at first with a great( deal of breaiti and after-
ward with just ns little breath as possible; and eachi day this
exercise nust be conbined with the other. This will afford
excellent practice for the articulatory organs, and the waist
muscles will gain firmness fron the efforts made to render the
whisper clear and distincti audible. Ini fact, the entire vocal
systen will be greatly benelited by Ile faitlful performance of
thtis part of the work.

The next point to be studied is the support of the voice by the
abdominal muscles aind diaphrigni during a single speech, with-
out the previous noticeable attack on each separate word.
Close Ile lips tightly andi utter a
long groan, at the sane lime tak-
ing lotice of the gradual expan-
sivu 'ovemient at the waist - thtis
will bnow the support of tIe voice
upon a phrase or sentence with-
out emphasis. Then repeat the
action and cogli at the end: this
will display Ile sustaiied action
of the abdominal muscles. witlh
an attack upon Ile final emphatie
word as it occurs at the end of a
sentence. Again uttera prolonged
gronu, cougli slightly at the end
and repeat several times, Bv
thtis means a clear idea miay be -
obtained of the action of the ab-
dominai muscles and diaphragimi
during sustained speech, the groan
representing the support of tIe Filou No. 22.
voice and the cough a ech ei-
phatic word. Be careful not to
cough sufliciently hard to irritate the throat, as only the
slightest effort is necessary to produce the desired cfect, and
no strain should be felt in the throat. We get ai idea of tle
correct action for violent or excited speech during the convuil-
sive action of laughiinîg.

WhMien a proper conception of these actions bas been obtained,
utter the single syllable ûh. pronouncing it like t in ari, pro-
longing hie sound exactly as you produmced the groan, finish-inlg
with ai explosive sonmd corresponding to the cough, thus,

------- -! Repeat this several timies.
The learner is now probably prepared to enunmmciate a sentence

with the correct support to Ihe voice: but do not forget the oft-
repeated caution not to stiffen the upper chest or contract the
throat. Sit or stand in i perfectly easy posture, holding the
body nIaturally erect; amid during vocalizatiomi occa1siomnally place
the hand upon the chîest anI throat to make sure that there is
no restraint in either. Figure No. 21 illustratcs the correct
position of the chest and thiroat during vocalization, and figure
No. 22 shows ai incorrect position.

ACCEST AND EIMPIASIS.

When well assured of a correct attitude of the body. choose
any word of four or tive syllables, such as Con.stan-ti-n</-ple,
in-com-pre-hen'-ii-ble or com-pre-hen'-ion. aid in as natural a
voice as possible, supported by the proper actiop of the strong
muscles, utter the word several times, carefully noting the action
of ihiese mmuscles during the articulation. It will be observed
that very little motion can be scen or felt outwardly upon any
but the accentedt syllable, unless the word be very forcibly
spoken. Inwardly, however, there will be noticed a gradual
expansion of the muscles at the waist to support the voice
throughout the word, with a final attackc, as in the cough, upon
the hccented syllable. Titis represents the action of the strong
muscles. WhMien we bipcak a phrase or sentence naturally, for
example, in saying, " It is the king," very little action occurs

exc.ipt a gentle expansion of the
waiLt muscles utail we siy the
eiiphatie word king. Ai expan-
sive motion of the waist museles is
observed as soun as we begin a
sentence, continuiig ulntil hie emi-
phatic word is spoken. when there
is the final explosive attack. or
elima.:. Then the recovery oe-
curs by an immediate release of
the stronlg muscles from cottrle-
tion, when we are ready to deliver
the uext phrase or sentence.

By way of experimient say, IlIt
is tie king," ais above described.
Rtelease the diaphragimi iimmedi-
ately after delivering the emphatic i
word and say. "Every inch a
king." witl the saie action, allow-
ingthe diaphragin to recover in-
mediately mfter satying the emnphai tic
word. Continue in the sane manner thronghout the sentences
given in the fou'rth paper, placing the empiasis upon the last
word of caci phrase. After this practice take the sane sen-
tences once more and sav eaci one vithi the emiphasis upon
the first or second word, thuis, " It is the king," "Every ind
a king," "Opn, I say ! "5 On, ye brave ! " etc.

Now when the emiphasis occurs ait the beginning of a phrase
or sentence we feel the attack
of the diaphiragm and ab-
doinirîal muscles iustantly
upoin the enphatic word.
Under these cireumstances
they must not relax after the
emuphatic word isspoken, but
mnust retain their firn expand-
cd attitude until the sentence
is completed. Thus, when
we say, 4 On, ye brave," the
first word is spoken wiith a
firnattack of thestrongmus-
cleson tle word On, and they
must be held firmly expaînded

ntil tIe last word is wholly
uttered-by whicl we mean
that the muscles mùst not
gradually relax during the
utteranceof theword, but that
they should relax the instant
the last word is finislied.
This sustains the volume of
hIe voice and prevents breath-
iness of to'ie.

In the sentence, "Ilalt!
Who goes there?" say lialit!
in a deep, firn, ringing tone
of voice produced by a very
firm attack of the strong

FuGURE No. 23. muscles. Tien allow them
to recover or relax mmnedi-
ately after uttering the word,

to be ready for the strong tutteraIce of the question I Who gQes
therel" which follows, producetI by a graduaI expansion
followed by an attack upon the last emuphatic word '-thîere," as
previously described.

Sincerely hoping thait wc have made our meaning clear re-
garding the diflerent methods of practising the foregoing sen-
tz.ces, we woulki -ow advise the student to take a number of
commonplac-è utterances and endeavor to speak them with the
same support of voice used in the formal exercises, but in a per.
fectly natural though distinctly dcear voice. The exercises
should always be practised with force ant afull, ringing volume
of tone. The following sentences might be used as examples in
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FioUE No2.1 port to the voice
FIGURE No 24 in natraml con-

versation. t l e
car bciaag" haaaac-cumsomîîed to the deeper pitch of toile wicl Ille

independent use of the strong muscles naturally
occasions. But practice will soon overcoie the
novelty of the soind and the car will rapidly
becoie accuîstomîed to the musical toies %vhiicli
the proper use of the strong muscles witiout
7onstriction of the thront or clest nust fitaliy

efTect. The voice will, no doubt. have a me-
chaical sotnd at first, but this wivll rapidlv wear
away as the student progresses. There is noth-
tihat we attemapt to Icarn that is not nechani-
ically performied at tlie outset.

BREATHING.
It is now time to formally take uap the ian-

portant subject of breathing, thouagh for soane
time previous the studen thans unconîsciouaslv
been taking rudimentary lessons la breathing
and las prepared the lungs for the regular
breathing exercises. The constant endeavor to,
hold the chest erect without strain, the poising
of the head' easily and properly at tlie apex of
the spine and the daily use of the abdominal
muscles and diaphragam in forcible vocal exer-
cises las naturally and unconsciouasly induced a
habit of deeper breathing. The voice caniot
develop ln tone, resonance or power without in-
creased respiration. If, therefore, at each pe-
riod of practice there sceans to be even a slightlyiacreased volume of souud, it. may be safelvas-
sumed that the lungs have correspondingly in-
creased in expansive power to produce thant toae.

Upon each forcible contraction of the dia-
phragi anl abdomnal muscles required to pro.
dice a louad. resonant tone in practising tlie pre-
ceding sentences, thc luugs have been naturally
aid unconsciously exercised. strenigtieaned and
incrensed in cnpacity for iaspiration. Before
entering into a detailed explanation of the reli-
tion of breathing to the speaking voice. we will
first present a few simple exercises for imnediate
assist in tlie development already begun.

EXERCISES iN BREATIIING.
First Exercis.-Stand easily erect and place the I

the abdominal muscles. Close the lips firmly nîad in
gradally but energetically through the nostrils, nlime centering the mind upon the pressure of air forc
dominal muscles outward against the hanuds. (

ercise: "Good 23.) Whena hie lmgs are filled to their fuillest capacity, holdZecover.) Are the air for a few seconds by a firn, downward pressure of ther?" (lRecover.) diaphragn, and then forcibly exhale it all at once on ic as.wn town (re- pirated syllable hd! ("a " sounded as in arm).
go with Ie? " Second Ezercise.-Ietain hie sane position of the body, bute weather is place one hand over the diaphragn and tle other upon the chest.ecover), I amti Inhale the air as before gradually but energetically, through theo out." (le- nostrils, at the saimle tiane centering the mind upon feeling theer simple like first outward pressure of air at the diaphragmn, the lungs gradu-wer as weli. ally fillingl until the chest finally expands. as shown at figure

No. 24. Ilold the air in the lungs a few
seconds by retaining a downward pressure ofg the diaphragni and then expel it al at once upon
.hie aspirated syilhtblehá! as in the first exercise.

In these exer' ises, especially in that last de-
scribed, resist the tendency to thrust the shoul-
ders upward duringinhalation. (FigureNo. 25.)

Third Exercise.-Place eaci liand against the
ribs, higlh up under the arns. Inhale as before,

. ait the sane time thinking of the outward pres-
' sure against hie hands at the ribs, as seen in

. figure No. 26. When the lungs are expauded
aretain the air for a few seconds and again expel

- it upon the aspirated syllable ha!
Fouirlth Erercie.-Place the hands at the back

upon the waist-line. Center the mind as before,
this time upon tle outward pressure of the dor.
sal muscles at the back, during inhalation, as
pictured at figure No. 27. Retain the air a few
seconds and expel it all at once, as before.

Fifth Excercise.-Take au energetic breath
through the nostrils with fhe idea of combining
all four exercises in ne by feeling tle inspira-
tion, first nt the abdominal muscles, tlien at
the diaphragm and the dorsal muscles, tien at
the ribs and, finally, in the clest. Retain the air
a few moments ani then exhale it. Be careful not
to thrust the shoulders ulpward, but keep them in
normal position and allow the body to expand.

Do not practise more than fire minutes at a
tine nor more than ten minutes in a day. By

FIGmRE No. 2.5. carefully and leisurely going over eaci exer-
cise twice, the time coisumcd will be almost
five minutes. This is quite long enough to
practise at one time, especially for haeginners,
and if the lings are very weak, we should ad-
vise aot nore than six mnutes a day, three min-
Utles lit a time.

The exercises are ratherviolentin character. as
the lungs are neant to be filled to their utnost ca-
pacity; three-
fore, tlicy iust
b e pract.sed

, with care. No. ' e
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«ai n e d by
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FIGURE No. '26. ly, naony.; in.

practice to taining plienty o pure, freso ar.
The stident will derive bene-

fit by breathing as deeply as
possible at all timies, endeavor-
in- to observe the samneprinici-

hands upon pies emploýyed in the last exer-
hiale the air cise, though in a miodified formn.
t the same Our next paper will treat.more
ing the ab- fully upon breathing in lits rela-
Fiure No. tion to the support.oftheicvèice. FIGUnE 'NO. '21.
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YATTING.
AiIBREVIATIONS USED IN MAK1NG TATTING.

d s.-Doible-stitch or the two hiives foriing one stteli. p.-Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed whierever a * iS Seen,

PIN-CUSilIoN DOILY.

Fmuî;iuE No. .- For the Lcaqe What in the Middle -Use
fine cotton. Beginu in the center aid iake 15 long picots
separated by 2 td. s., close and cult the thrcad.

Seconîd rnow.-2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., fasten

Eacli circle has 20 simill and 20 large rings. Begin by iaking
a siiall ring of 4 d. s.. 3 p.; turn, and make a large ring of 12
dl. s. and 5 p. separated by 2 c. s.: turn, niake another simall
ring, join ist p. to last p. of 1st siail ring, turr, imiake another
large ring, join Ist p. o last p. of lst large ring turn ; contiie
tlis ititil tiiere are 20 rings of each size. Thien join last 2 rings
to lirst 2 as before ; continue workiîng until strips of a suflicient
nuiiber are forimied. Then talke a piece of stiff paier aînd sen% a
strip on it in a perfect circle. Next, take a nîeedle with a lonîg
thrend and tic to a p. of a small ring; carry straiglt across anîd
tic to 1 iti p. froi Ihe one just lied ; now put needtle under tireidi
andi twist baek to ceilter of thread, tie a knot and put nleedle
throug.i the p. on side half-way betweei the two p. that are lied;
thenî twist baick and knot again, ind then put the needle throughl
p. oit otier side and twist back to center and tit again. Now
divide eacli quarter-circle with twisted threads, which must be
drann tiiht. After the last one is twisted back to center, begir
back sthiniiîîg over the twisted tlreads arounid the center knot, as
in lace-making, untutil hie web is as large as vou wish, then twist
back oit lst thread to lst knot tied in Ist p., fasten thread lightly
and cuit. Finîislh aîll circles in same way ; then press, witi rigti
side down, on a Iamp cloth with a hot iron. Join a row of
circles at sitdes witli rings to fori a strip lis long ats desired.

For the P>oit.-Fatstei circles togetier lis shown.
Now, take siuttle an1d mnake a double row of rings aloug top

side of 1st roNw of circles inh fI ollowing m:mer: Eaclh rin.
has 12 d. s. anti 5 p. sepIralted by 2 dl. s. 31lake 1st ring. turti.
make 2nd(1 like 1st, turn, make 3rdl like lst, but join Ist p. to
last p of Ist ring and 3rd p. to 3ld p, of Oth ing 011 side of ls
circle; turn. mike 4tl rinîg, joii Ist p. to last p. of 2nd ring,
turn, m Iake th ring like 3rd joining to 5th ring oi side of circle.
turn, and continue in samte way until 5 rings lire joined to cir-
cle, tihen iake 3 rings between circles without joining; join
5 more rings to next circle and repeat for lthe length of lace.

The next row is composed of rosettes with 4 rings in each

FIoUR No. I.-PlN--CUsaloN DoILY.

to a p. of the cetter, 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d1. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p.,
2 d. s., close, leave about J of an ilh of tihreadl, make ia ring
of 4 d. s., 7 p. separated by 2 l. s., 4 d. s., close, leave

iuotlher i :i icli of tiread anid make ai very siall ring
of 5 c. s., fasten to second1 p. of the center. 5 cl. s.. close.
Conttine making the large and small rings alternately uîntil
lhere are 15 tif ea h.

For the Edge Whirel. -Begin in the enter aid maike 12 p.
separated by 2 td. s . close ;ilî c-ut. Aromid thi:, imake a row
of 12 large and small rm..s-he sîmall on thus: 5 di. s., fasten
to aL lng p , 5. s , close . leave à inch of tireadi and miiake
iargering of 4 d s.. 7 p separited by 2 d1. s., 4 d. s., close.
FIsten the wlcels to cach other in inaking by the middle p.
of tieir last 2 rings, as seen in the engraving.

Fiçunp No. 3.-Tumozn SPnEt's-WEn EGNo.

FiîuRE No. 2.-TAnrral SPIDEI('s-WEB INSERTION.

Baste the tatting on a piece of linen, buttoi-iole in loig-nnud-short
stitch all aroun it with silk and then cut the linen fron beneath.

TATTED SIIDIR'S-WFB EDGING ANp INSERTION.
Focins Nos. 2 Asi 3.-First mîîake the circles for the webs.

The rings are fornmed of 10 (i. s. and 7 p. separated by 2 c. s.
31ake Ist ring. join 4th p. tu :3rd p. of 1st ring ont sidle of double
row, iîake 2nd ring. join ist p. Io last p. of Tst ring. 31ake
3rd and 4th like 2nd, join last p. to ist p. of lst rIng. fasten
thread uinder rosette, mîake Ist ring of 2nd rosette, join 4th p. to
4th p of 2nd ring in ist rosette, nake 2ndfl ring join to 4th ring
on side of double row. finish rosette saine us Ist, continue the
lenîgtli of lace. Make the niext double row sanie as Ist double
row was made except thait on the side next to the rosette, juin
every 4th ring to a rosette. No. 100 linen thread makes a beau-
tifuil lace.

The insertion requires 1n description as the directions for
the edging and the illustration muake the detail perfectly clear.
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D81AWN-WOI)J. .
FANCY IO lfX. ede wifh a neede sud tlîrad. The tatting DO Luade as fol-

l I.'î.uuo • No. .- Tis doily is made of fine white linen four lows 4 t. s., I p., 4 d. s., p., 4 e a. s., p., 4 d. s., dra into
,clics d a aitf square. Tlreads arc lraw'n to forn four a ring. Space, 4 d. s., join to 3rd p. on last ring; 4 d. s., 1 p.,jtjares i the entr ntd one ateacli corner. tein stitch 4 d. s., I p., 4 d. s., draw into ring and repeat for whole border.rtotnd( both edgcs of drawn threads, inîaking foutrtet-n stitelues
e ach edge of square. Cuit out the center of the square and . I)IAWN-WOlK DOILEYS.uto.hole stitcl around in etich space made by lien, sfitelsing. FlouEs Nos. 2, 3 -d ado 4.-Two very pretty Iingcr-bowln titcihe to bufhon-liole un buttonesiolc, round ami round, skip- doileys, made of siu eer liandu elaboratfl drai a nt aeCug at stitch at ecdi corner until onc stitc is 19 eft. Cross tic ahlownl at figures Nos. 2 and 8. At figure No. 4 is seen a very

FIGURE No. 3.-FINGER-BOWL'DoiLy.

FiouaE No. 2.-FIGER-BoWL Doamy.

threads back and forth and whip then over to make the center.(See illustration.) The drawn-work border isvery simple, aud areference to the engraving vill make its detail plain.
Divide the space of linen left on the border in tiree parts oneach side. Cut them in squares, turn down the corners of thesquares to form points, and button-hole al round. Trim outthe little corners tliat are turned under. The tatting may bemuade separately and wlipped on; or it may be made on to the

FIGURE No. 4.-PLATE DoiLY.

attractive plate doily made of heavier Inîen. The central por-tion of its border nay be made ou fine linen and used as an
insertion in trinmiug gowns or underwear.
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THE COAIXPON ILLS OF LIFE.*
BY GRACE PECKHAM MURRAY, M. D.-No. ll.-OBESITY.

" Oh, that this too, too solid flesh would melt!" is the
exclamatory desire of many. No nue seeis contented with
his or her avoirdupois. People may be divided into two
classes-those that think they are much too fat, and those who
think they are much too lean. The happy condition where
the weight is just right does iot eeml to exist. Weighiug
machines, wlether labelled " correct weight " or not, are always
suspected of inaccuracy for the reason that the result indicated
does not accord with the wislh of the individual. Thinness does
not border on disease. Enmciation is a symptom of manyof
the diseases which afflict the human race and disturbs the
balance of nutrition; but the accumulation of fat is a condition
which in ilself may terminate in a disease that will result
seriously. Corpulency is (lue to the deposits of fat about the
tissues; but when the fat becomes incorporated into the
tissues themselves the result is fatty degeneration, which
destruys the functional power of muscle and -of organ. The
most common example of this and the most serions is fatty
degeneration of the heart. The fat is deposited in the muscle
itself, rendering it incapable of its pumping action. The
blood is no longer propelled through the body, and the result
is malnutrition and death.

HO W AND WHY FLESH IS GALVED.

The inherited tendency to flesh is great. If your father and
inother or your grandparents were persons of rotundity,
or, as the expression goes, " it runs in the family " to be fat, it
will be very difficult for you to-avoid becoming -fat, for whagever
may be the opiiion in regard to the transmission of mental and
moral qualities, the inheritance of physical ebaractëristices is
most marked. The desire for certain foods is also inherited, as
well as the tendency of the tissues to transform the nutrient
materials into fat. The appetite is not always great in people
who are fleshy, but they have a great desire for the kinds of
food which make fût. They love sweets and starchy food. It
is the fat inan who does not need such things that drinks milk
by the quart, that consumes cggs and qüantities of bread and
butter and loves the puddings and sweets of' the dessert,
while the thin little woman will not take eggs, for they make
ber bilious. nor milk, for it does not agree with ber, and she
does not like sweets.

,Il always happens that the stouter one is getting tlie more the
appetite improves. Fat is seldom the trouble of children or
youth unless the tendency toward it is inherited., The reason
of this is thai the systen neéds much more food wbile the body
and its organs are developîng. When the balancé ogrowth is
attained and the duty left te the organs is that of fuliction alone
the amount of nourishment required is much less: but the habit
of eatmg a certain amount lias been formed'and the dèsire for
ceitain ricli and fat produciñg foods bas béen ac-qpired, with
the result that more nourishment is talien int tie body than
is ièeded and the surplus is stored up in the body in the form
ofifat.

Lack of exercice is one of the chief reasous fer tbe àccumula.
tion of flesh. As one gets older the occupations become more
or less sedentary, and, the appetite still remaining good, as
muchi is eaten as ever. For the obese exercise is difficult, but
when flesh is gaining slowly and surely day by day, as it doeà
upon its victims, the inclination te move or walk-or te underta'ke
any diversion which requires effort becòmes slowly extinguished,
and it is not noticed iow much less of rilô,ement and action is
indulged in until- ilie powers are considerably lessened. Then
the effort to exercisè becomes almost too muclv for the will of
the individual.

*No. 1, Catching Cold. appeared in the Number for January.
'No 2. Indiest1nn and Dyspepsia. In ibe Number for February.
No. 8. Feverisbness and Fe vers, in the Number for March.
No. 4. Hendaebrs, in the Number for April.
No. 5. Neural5ia, Gout. Rheumnatism. In the Number for May.
No. 6. The Liver and Blliousness. In the Nomlber for Junt.
No. 7, Nervnus Prnstration, in the Numbe- for July
No. He, lcart Troablee. In the Number for August.
No. 0, Insotonna, In the Number for September.
No.10, Everydny Skin Troubles, In the Number for October.

DRlVKING AND JNCREISED WEIGFIT

The ainount of fluid lias much to do in increasing fleb.
Alcoholic drinks promote digestion and cause 'the storing
up of fat in the tissues. This is especially the case with
malted liquors, such as ale, beer and porter. The use of the
different kinds of mineral waters will also increase the flesh.
In many systems which have been devised for decreasing tht
weight very little fluids are allowed. Water is limited in the
Schweninger system,to five ounces-about a small tuinblerful-
and this can be takei only thrëe times a day. Thé idea oi
decreasing the amount of fluid is that one cnn not cat vtry
much if he does not drink while eating. Milk is uised spariîî5
if at all. Even soups are not allowed, nor are succulent fruits
and vegetables.

On the other hand Germain Se6 recommnends drinks in obesitî
as beneficial. He does not recommend alcoholices, though %%i'
diluted with a little wafer may be taken; and he requires hi
patients te drink hot weak tea in quantity. He prohibits
starches and sugars but allows meats and fats. Yeo, also,
recommends hot water and hot aromatic drinks and allows
light wines.in moderation. The idea in taking plenty of fluid 3
that it promotes tissue changes and the waste is carried-out of
the system insteqd ,of being stored up in it.

The Wèir Mitchell cure for obesity is likewise based on this
idea. He gradually replaces all food witl skim. milk, whicl is
given in quantity. The one who takes the treatment is put to
bed and given massage and Swedislà movements. The treatment
lasts fromifour to six weeks. The flesh is reduced in this w ay
very rapidly, so rapidly that the patient bas to be put te bed and
carefully vatched. Sometimes a small quantity of beef. chicken
or oyster soup is allowed to vary the monotony of the skim-milk
diet.

DIFFERENT SYSTEMS.

The study of the different dietary systems that have been
invented for the redhetion o! flesh is enough to bewilder the
brain of the corpulent. The French and-the Germant physiciats
have been most-ative in inventing these regimens, and they are
as varied ai posîble. The question. e drinks which ve have
just been revewiùg is but an exainple of it; one says that 3 un
must not drink even three glassfuls of water a day, and. another
says drink -all the time quantities of bot wat- or skim mil.
So it is witl the different. syteins of foods; one will allow
sugars and stabches, abdI another -will vithhold fats. Never-
theless thée je an unbnimity in regard to one point-hie
amount of iföd allowed is very mnucht less than thât taken bi
an ordinary¶indivilal. The comparison of a balf a dozei uf
these tables shows that the amount is reduced from one lialf
to one third.

The various systems tnwittingly display a most striking anI
instructive truth: namely, ihiat corpulency should bé reduced it
accordance with the individual pectliarities, that ta give one per-
son a diet of one kind of food miglit reduce hie r. sh, while it
would increase the flesh of the next. The quantity of food should
also be adjusted to the individual: in one case a very little wvii
be needed to meet the wants of the individual: the remainder i,,
stored up in the systen, and so in the course of a yea' consider-
able flesh is accumulated. Other persons who .need more
nutrition and who undertake the restricted diet of Bànting or
Oertel reduce the systen to such a condition that they are much
worse off than wlien they beg'an to lessen their fIlesh. It is
danrerous to restrict the amount. of fluid in some cases, as thît
kidneys are unable to perform their work in consequence. Tlhe
German systens have been severely criticised for this, and 
number of cases of trouble have been reported. While it ib
interesting and suggestive te consider these systems which have
been invented for the relief of obesity, it should be stated distinctly
and emphatically that persons shoald not experiment too muci
or too widely vithout advice.

All foods that are taken into the system are classified, as
albuminates-foods containing albumens, suci as meat and
eggs; fats-butter and lard and the fatty part of xneats; or as
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carbo-hy(rates-foods that ccntain starch and sugars. Accord-
ing to Playfair, a normal diet should be about four ounces of
albuminates, an ounce and a lialf of fats and fifteen or sixteen
ounces of carbo-hydrates, that is, bread aud vegetables-about
twenty-two ounces of solid food in the twenty-four hours.

MENU, À LA BANTING.

31r. Banting, the Englishman, was in truti a great man. He
vcighed in 1862 two hundred and two pounds and reduced

Imimself in the course of the year to one hundred and fifty-six
pounds. He lias received all the fame, although his physician
Dr. W. Harvey outlined the course for him. It is no more than
just, however, that he should be regarded as a liero, as he
deprived himself of good living and ate only about one third the
amnout allowed other people. The process of fiesi reduction lias
been called ever since " bantinmg." The following is the bill of
fare for the day:

BREAKFAST, at 9 A. M..-Five or six ounces of menat or boiled
fish (except pork or veal); a little biscuit or an ounce of dried
toast (an ordinary slice of bread half an inch thick weighis about
two ounces3); a large cupful of tea or coffee without milk or
sugar, equalling niné ounces of liquid.

DINNER, at 2 P. M.:-Fish or nieat (avoiding salmon, eels,
ierrings, pork and veal) five or six ounces (about the amounît of
an ordinary belping), or, instead of the above, any kind of
poultry or game; any vegetables except potato, parsnips, beets,
turnips or carrot; cooked fruit unsweetened; ten ounces of
good claret, èherry or*Madeira. (I quote as the authority gives
it. It would, seem that he allowed wines very liberally, in
comparison with the other articles of food, but this may'be the
reason why he was able to sustain himself on so little solid
food.) The total of solids is from ten to twelve ounces.

TEA, 6 P. M. : -Cooked fruit-two to three ounces; a rusk or
two; two to four ounces of solids; nine ounces of tea without
milk or sugar.

SuPPs, 9 P. M. :-Meat or fish as at dinner, three or four
ounces; claret.or sherry and water, seven ounces.

Àt the time that. Banting published his experiments in dieting
lis regimen was widely followed, greatly to the injury of some
who were not-well enough to stand it.

THE GERMAN BFLLS O IAÈRE..

Ebstein's method for reducing flesh: had a. great vogue i'n
Gerniany, 'until it was superséded by that of Oertel, whici was
afterwards made fanious by Schweninger, Bismärk's physician.
The latter's modication of t'e Oertel system was the complete
suppression of drinks at meals; whatever fluids wvere allowed
should be taken two hurs after eating. Ebstein allowed a
much greater proportion of fats than Banting, *vith the idea.that
it sated -the appetite and so less othmer food was desired. His
regimen vas as follows:

BREAKFAsT, O .A. M. in Summer, 7.30 A. M. in Winter:-
White biead (rather less than two ounces) vell toazted and well
covered with· butter; eiglt or nine ounces of te» (about two
cupfuls) without- sugar or milk.

DENER, at 2 P. M.:- Soup made 'vith beef marrow; fat
méat witi fat sauce-about four or five ounces; vegetables
(asparagus, spinach, cabbAge,. peas or beans); two or three
glassfuls of light wine. (white); after the meal a large cupfui of
tea without milk or sugar.

SUPPER, at 7.30 P. M.:-An egg, a little ioast meat witli fat;
about an ounce of bread well covered with butter ; a large cup-
fui of tea without mili or sugar. The fMt and the tea enable
thè partaker to standtie very limited amount of food.

The Schweninger or Oeitel cure, which is now mthe fashion in
Germany and which lias béen.adopted to.a certain extent in other
countries, lias met with'considerable success from the fact that
it treats the condition·o obésity frome different standpoints aud
nmot alone from the diet. It,:aims to improve the muscular tone
of the heart. This is donc by enforced exercise, such as climb.
ing bills. The patient walks slowly up the· ascent until the
heart palpitates,-atwliici .point le stops,. but le must not sit
down, until -he bieatlies- easily again, ivben lie continues the
exércise. He is to walk several hours.a day, climbing as inuch
as poèsible. He;should go up and dovn stairs at intervals, by
way of·exercise. It -is claimed the normal composition of the
blood is preserved by the diet, viidh was foimulated vith
this in view. More fat and more starchy food is allowed than

in the Banting system. The difference from Ebstein's in regi.
men is the allowance of twice as much starchy and albuminous
foods and lialf as nuch fat.

The Schweninger or Oertel bill of fare is as follows:
MoRNINo:-A cupful of tea and coffee vith a little nilk,

altogether six ounces; three ounces of bread.
Noo ;:-Three to four ounces of soup; seven to eiglit ounces

of roast beef, veal, game or not too fat poultry; salad or a
light vegetable; a little fish, cooked without fat; an ounce of
bread or faringceous pudding (never more than three ounces);
three to six ounces of fruit, fresh preferred, for dessert. If it is
hot weather or no fresh fruit is eaten, six te eiglit ounces of
light .vine niay be taken.

AFTERNOON:-The same amount of coffee or tea as in the
morning, with at most six ounces of bread as an exceptional
indulgence.

EvENINo.-One or two soft-boiled eggs; an ounce of bread,
perhaps a small slice uf cheese; salad and fruit; six to eight
ounces of wine vith four or five ounces of water.

It is huped that this explanation of the -various bills of fare
for the reduction of flesh will not be without its use. It is not
that they are recommended, but they display more strikingly
than could be done in any other way the principles upon which
the reduction of superfluous flesi is carried out. Thiuk of only
a small slice of bread or toast for breakfast or a hîalf a -lice at
one meal; take away bread and water from a meal and you
will sec how little else you eat. Ail writers insist that the cause
first, last and almost all the time of the increase of fleshiis over-
eating. More is consumed than the body needs, and thé half
ounce of surplus of to-day added to the half ounce of to-morrow
gives a result of great weight to the individual before he or she
is aware of it.

A CCESSORY MEANS OF FLESH REDUCTION.

The diet is more than two thirds of the treatment, but the
other means are very necessary and some of them are more
agreeable. Exercise, as incidentally mentioned in the descrip-
tion of the Schweninger cure, is of the greatest importance,
and massage and the Swedish movements are of' much
advantage. The massage should be given by a capable opera-
tor and- should be directed to stimulating the liver and
the abdominal regions. Percussion along the spine and across
the small of the back issrecommended, together witb vigorous
flexing of the thighs upon th body, to. strengthen the abdominal
musclep. The use of baths bas been found to be very valu'able,
especially vapor baths followed by the use of the douche upon
the body and the spine. 'The douches are given in force repre-
sented by the fall of water from different heights. In the first
the effect would be as of water falling a distance. of thirty feet,
iii the second sixty feet, and in the full strength ninety feet.
The first is called a.pressure-of one atmosphere, the second-the
pressure of two atmospheres and the third the pressure.of thrèe
atmospheres. According to a bigh authority the douche as
ordinarily applied has little effect in reducing fleslh. The teni-
perature should be in direct contrast to the temperature of the
skin. A temperature of 700 F. should be tried for a minute

-the first time, and then the patient should rest five minutes.
Tien a douche of 60° may be tried with a pressure not exceed-
ing one atmosphere. Five minutes sbould then elapse before the
third douche is given, which should only be given to vigorous
people. if full reaction has taken place, the last douche may be
given at 5i0 or even 40°. No harm will ensueat.the latter.tem-
perature if' the douche is given in thé form of a spray with a
pressure of.three atmosplieres. When the pàtient's reactive tem-
perature is ascertained a lower temperature may be begun with
each vapor batli.

MEDICATIONS.

The ouitcome of the use of medicines in the reduction of
flesh bas been far froi satisfactory. After it has once accumu-
lated it is very difficult to reduce flesh without detriment
'to the general hieaith, and after te penance of flesh reduction
bas beeuendured- in the way of enforced exci-cise and the fol-
lowing of rigid' dictaies the relaxation of vigilance is accom-
panied not only by the regaining of the former weight but also
by addition of mor,e. Wien returning to a normal diet
one should bé very careful to irras e.theamountof food slowly
andcarefully and..not. to lose a l be benefit by a reckless care-
lessness. GRACE PECKHAM MfURRAY.
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PAODERN L

MODERN FLEMISH LACE.
FbGonus Nos. 1, 2 ANm 3.--'lis is the newest lace made

and is attracting much attention::. It is developed, ou flie plan of

AC E-MAING.

large number of the newest designs in Battenberg, Renaissance,
Point, Iloniton, leal loniton andi other miodern laces. For the
information concerning and tIe illustrations of modern Flemuishî
lace thanks are due Sara lidley, 928 Broadway, New York.

FIGURE No. 1.-CENTER-PIEcE WITn MoDEnw FLEnsii LACE BORDER.

ail modern lace, witlh braids and
threads, but the designs are unique
and tIe filling-in stitches far more
nunmrous than in Battenberg or
Renaissance. The birds, insects,
reptile nd aniumil figures seen il
the center-piece slown at No. 1, antd
il hie edging illustrated at No. 3,
may be purchased ready for use.
The rest. of hie desi.gn iq staiped
and developed ii braid.

The center of the piece shown at
figure No. 1 is fine but close lineu
nade expressly for centers to scarfs,
doileys, etc.

The doily Rt figure No. 2 iows
anotier design in the saine lace.

In our new book. Studies in
Modern Lace-Making, price 2s.
or 50 cents are many exaniples of
modern Flcmish lace and the fig.
mres ilsed in creating theni and also

of modern Venetian point, hie other
new lace of the season. Il this
book will also be found a very FIGURE No. 2.-MODEn FLEmis LACE DoILY.

FIGURE No. 3.-MnERN FLEXiSE
L.acE EnGINo.
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'IHE ixiI
Ilhe NETTED CE'NTER.

Fîac.ns No. 1.-This center is netved with No. 50 crochet cottoit and darned with No. 50 linen thread. Meshes of tîwo sizeaie nsed, a tialf-inch botte nesh at, a No. 12 l nittin. needle
Bog"iin l h conter wîth 16 st. over smnall iesh). ef
Net 4 rounds over snalL mesh-.
Fifth round.--Net 6 st. in every other st. of precedmîîg ronid

nmtug the large mesl.
Si.4h and Sevenih rounds.-Smuall rmesh, plain.
Eightl round. -Net 4, threa 1 around nesh, net 4 etcNinth round. - N e t 3,

thread around ieshl. net 1
ilaead around nesli, net 3,
etc.

T n th r> n n d. -Net 2t
thread aroulid mîîesh, net 2,
etc.

Elecenth round. - Net 1
thread arotind mnesh, net 3, ~tlat ad around neAh, tnet Il
etc.

'u'elfih round.-Thiread
aiound mesh, net 4, thread
aivand inesht, net 4, etc.

T/h-ieenth round.-Net 1,
thrt.ad arounid naalis, net 3,
fl-read aiouind niesht, net 1,
etc.

F,urteenth round,.-Net 2,
tLr<ad aroînnd iiesh, net 21
tlread around imesh, net 21
etc.

DiYteenth round. - Net 3
over smnall inesh, 3 over large
iegîh n iext tt.. 3 over i*mali

umesh, 3 over largo, etc.
Sixteenth and Seventeenth
unds. - Plain, over stmall

imieshi.
.Eighteenth round.-- Lar'ge

inesh, 4 in every other st.
Nineteenth round.-- Plain, FInuRE No. .-stmall mesh.
Twentielh round.-Net 12,

thlread arounti tmesi, net 12, thiread around nicsh, net 12, etc.Threnadfrs rohnd.--Net 11, hread around tesh, net i.thread aroud nesh, net 2,, etc.
Twety-second round.-Net 10, trcad around m esh, nettliread aron îd mes , net 10, e et .
Twuenty-thir round.-Net 9, tlircad aroind miiesh, net 3, '4ren,

taround mesh, net 9, etc.
T'wenty-fiurft rund.-Net thread aromhnd nes, net 4tltrea( around mes, net 8, etc.
Twenty-fifth round.-Net 7, thread aound icli, net 5, thread

around mesh, net 7, etc.
Twenty-sixth round.-Net 5, thread around mt.h, net , threi,

a daot ud mesh, net 6, etc.
Twenty-seveth round.-Net 5, thread arouind mesh, Net 7,

thread around mesh, net 5, etc.
Twenty-einth round.-Net 4, thread around mesh, net 8,thread around mesh, net 4. etc.
Twirlytninth ound.- et 3, tlread around nesh, net 9,tîrencl around mesh, net 3 etc.
Thi/rtelr round.--Net 2, lread around mesh, net 10, thread

around mesh, net 2, etc.
Thirty-firs round.-Net h. thread arond mesh, net 11, tlread

arounid mesh, net 1, etc.

Thirly-second round.--Thread around mesh, net 12, t 1,realarocd ndsh, net 12, etc.

Thirty-fourth round.-Net 2, thread around mesh, net 10,
thread aroutd mesh, net 2, etc.

Thirty-flflh round.--Net 3, thread around mesh, net 9, thread
around mesh, net 3, etc.

F NETTING.
Thiriy-si-rh -rond.--Net 4, thread around mesh, net 8, thread

- .arond iesh, net ,. e,

s thîread :ronntl meo~î itt , thra ron.ehnt7
.Tir-ty-eighth roundl.-Net G, tread around nmesh, eet 0, t 7readaround miiesh, net ;5, e.
, lro iIa nd.-Net 7, thread around meshî, net5, thread

1e rIie1t î ound.-Net 8, thread around mesh, net 4, thre.d
aorn-l csnt 0, etc..Por1zi.Jh roun d.-Net 9, thread around mesi, net 3, thread

arotnd mtesh, net 9, etc.
Forty-second round.- -ie

10, thread around mes, net
2, thread arund tmesh, ne 
10, etc.

Forty-third round.-With
small miesi net 11, wi th large
nesh net 4 in next st., smîall

mesli 11, large ineshi 4, etc.
Smuall mneslh, 4 times around.
Large nesh, 3 in tvery

other si tcht.
Simaîl neslh, 4 times arouad.
.Fr the Poins.-Net 27 t.,

turn, net 2G, turn, net 2b,tutn, net 24, ette, until point
is made.

n Make10 of tl.eseîpo;ints an d
darn as seen iii the picture.

NETTED CAP FOR OLD
LADIES.

FiGrts No. 2.-Tliij ean
is maide of No. 50 sewing
cotton.

Begi with44 stitcles usinga No.12 knitting needle for a
nnesi. Net 1 row plain; turn,
net 2, thread arouind mesh.
net 2. etc.

NMrrED CENTER. Nex row.-Plain. Itepeat
the last two rows 28 timtes
wichvill tuakw 00 rows in all.

Novi net pOaiiî 5 times arouid the Ywhole cal). Nexî, net onîcearound using ý iiichl botte inesît..Next. use sitiail niesît, draw 2nd st. throughi Ist, net,1 drtvlt througl 2sd, net, drav 4th st. through 3rd, net, drav 3rd st.
hi-ongh 4th, nat, etc., except on the end at which you began to

that enid net 5
together 8 times.

Next row.-
Plain, vith
in e b mesl.
Next, use snaîl
mesh, draw 2nd
st. through Ist,
net, draw 1st
through 2nd,
net, draw 2nd
through 1st,
tnet, draw 4tlh
throigli 3rd,
net, la 3rd FIGURE No. 2-NETED CAP FOR OLD LADIES.tlîrotîglî ltlî,
net, etc.

Net Tu.o rows.-Net tliese two rows plain, using small mesh.For the Rufle.-Uso j inch nesh and net 3 in first st., 1 in
2nd; alternate Iiti ail round the cap. Nov work as follows:One row plain, with sinall iPisl; same with, - inch b'one meshi
same with, small mesl; sanie witl, 1 inch mesh; same with, smallnesh. Line with black satin and insert two rows of No. 1iblack satin ribbon in the spaces made for them. Make a.bow of
many loops of the ribbon, and sew in front.
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ClPOCHE'IING.
ABBREVIATIONS USED I, CROCIIETING.

l.--l op. r. r. Jinete crochet. hI. il. c.--:iî -donble cr chet. p. -Picot.
ch. st.-Ch:iii stitch. d. c.-Double crochet. sr. c.-Tret>le crochet. h at.-Stip stitcih.

1(epeat.- ThIe meanîs to wor: destb;ated rows, routnds or partions of tie work as many tuies as directed.

.? e Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detaits given between them are to be repeated a#
many times as directed before going on with the detatis which foilow the next *. As an example: 1: 6 ch., 1 s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from % for last '?, means that you are to crochet as follows: O ch., t s. c.In the next space, 6 ch.. is. c. in the next space, 6 ch.. 1 s. c. In the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., 1 s. c.In the next apace, twe-ice more after making It the first tIme, making it thiree times in ais before proceedtng with
the next part of the direction.

COSEY FOR TRAPOT.
Ftcrtoni: No. 1.-Tiis cosey its made of two shades of gray

ilk aht ithe top of scollops and sew on. Trini round toip
witih ribbonl as secn il, tire illustration. It arranging lite
cosey put the spont of the teapot througi lirst. tien draw

over the handle.

Ftona No. I.-CSEY FOR TFAPOT.

S-pily zephyr, comibited wvitih yollow 4-ply. Any outer FîoUI
colors tmay be useil, but the ieavier wool shoui ahvays
be the darker. The cosey is very convenient as it need lot
be remtoved at the table. To tmtake it will require, for a
mîedittn size, 2 ounces of each shade of gray and 4 ounces of
yellow.

For the Outside.-Take one sitade of lte gray, imake a ciaii
to reacht frotm the table to the edge of lthe lid of lthe teapct, tien
1 s. c. intto every chain stitci; turn and with lthe other shade. 1
s. c. intio hack of every siitch: iake 2 rows of this shtade. 2 of
the miter, and repeat till your work will reaci ialf-way roind
lthe largest part of the pnt ; then mîtake anuolier section exacily
jike this one. Witli the yellow male a ci. that wiI goialf-way
rottnt lthe teapot; 1 s. c. into every cit. si., turti, i s. c, under
both parts of st. so as not to rib it; repeat like last row tili lthe
wori k s2 itncies deeper tian tlie gray; then scollop lthe top
tius: 4 ci., draw out a long lool, pick up 1 more in aci of
the tirst hlirec chain stitcies made. I loop in caci of 2 s. c., craw
a st. througi ail, tirotgih again, 1 s. c. in next s. c., 3 ch., pick up
loops througi 2-c., last s. c. and next 2 s. c.: finisi like lastand
repeat ail across; mîake notiher section exactily like tis mie.

Thread a large necdle witli te gray wool and sew the two
pieces logetier on the wrong side, leaving a ;-itnclh slit in the
itiddle of both sides. Now, wiith yellow, sew' up lte yellow
sections 1- inch further at lthe bottoti thsans lte gray: Icave :3
incites open and scw to the top; sane on lthe olier side. Tien.
with silk, iake s. c. into the top of lthe scollops fox an edge.
Sew the two togel.cr at lthe boitom, dlraw the yellow sections
inside wiil the slits evcnly togehlier, ruin a strong iiece of wool
thtrouigh tlie top of gray and yellow portions whiclh stand above
it as a frili, draw up anitd lie onit lte inside, leaving just etoughit
rooi ta renove lthe lid; sew roundi the botton just above ite
yolow, and round tIle siits work titis scollop in yellow: Cit. 4.
pick tup lop in cit., over and througi ail, through again, 3
ci., pick up loops in last .1 ss. ntd finish as before. Repeat
this till you have 1 pieces of lte required Iclngtli. S. c. Vitha

No. 2.-DLlS CRocInETED 11001 .

Ftons No. 3.-Conos FOU
RATuI-Rou.

D(;LLS' CROCII ETED 1100là.

Fic.ra E No. 2.-This ioîral
is made of white split zepiyr
and trimenied witl White satin
ribbon, about haif an inch
-wice.

To vnake the Lining. -
Chain 4. and join with a si.
st. to formt a ring; turn.

Fir.,t rouln.--2 ch.. Il d.
c. hi space formed by chain.
and catch in top of tlie first
d. c.: turn.

S«cond rounl.-2 cl.. 2 d.
c. in cadi d. c. untdecrnealth
join to first i. C.; turs.

7/drd round.-2 ch., 2 d.
c. in iirst di. c.; *1 I. c. in
ne.xt; 2 d. c. ini next. repeat
front * until rountîd is fin.
islied joi. as before 1o first
(1. C.: tnmn-i.

Fou>,rth round.- 2 ch., 1

Frouna No. .-- DETAt:. FOU
LAoE ConD.

d. c. in eaci of the last three l. c. just iadel turn.
Ffth 'mnd.-2 cit.. 3 CI. c. in lthe sidie of last (1. c.

mxadc; coinlinue :tromtatti hie row. Imingiuti i i. c. in eai
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d. c. of 4th round; then 3 si. c. in side of the 2-c.; turin.
Sixth -round.-2 ch., 1 d. c. in' eai d. c. tnderneath tntil

the round is finisied ; turn.
Serenth aud Eighth round.s.-Saic as sixtih.
For Outseoflfood.-Fastenî zephiyr ini a front corner ; *2 chi.,

1 s. c. in niext d. c. (both ciains and short stitchies should be
made ratier loosely); repeat fron * and work icross front of hood.
In working back catch the short stitch in tie mîiiddle of each
double. In the next row catch in top of round itunderneathi:
rereat for rest of work ; lite crown is worked in hie same way.

Witi a needle rui a thread of white zephyr across the toi,
neir the iter edge in order to draw in the front of the hood.Se% on ribbon tics and place bows of ribbon as seen in theengraving. By working imore rountds ai hool large enouigh foran mitffant, may be made.

C110011 ETED CORDS FOR BATUI-ROBE.
FioUtF.s Nos. :1 %x 4.--This cord wvas made witi blite ani

white zephyr. Work as follows:
With hie bitte cih. 5: 1 d. e. into each of the ci.. beginniinîg

vith lite first; join withi a slip stitch and take the iook out of
the last loo); nlow take the white woo anti d. c. inîto thetop of first 4 blue its.. taking up outside thread only of eaci

IHE FORPATION OF
"A ,iibrar is of more tise in at eduational way than a higih

schtool," sai ai editor, several years ago. And if lite compar-
ison is rallier exaggerated, the faet is evident that it is almtost
a nîecessity for tie country, wihere books must often take the
place of more active pleasures. Al tovrns ougit to possess aibrarv in which tlie entire cotmunity k ititerested, patron-
ized ly everyone able to read, ad i ir the developmîent of
wlich aci idividual ias a proper pride.

Mien tie want of books is reailly :tpreciated in a siall
town, it is strpîrisittg iow natiy thiiitgs will omtbine to ielp
the project of a public library, if it is undertaken inI the riglit
waIy. And every matnti,womtîanî and ciild ottgit to feel, or be
mitade to feel, that its success is a personal matter. l1el) will

often comle frot tie utost unexpected sources; but alas! there
are other times wihen the coimittee or society will find itself
ltatnpered or hindered at every turn.

In The Story of -y Iouse lite atitho- says: "A good
library is rarely suddenly formiel"; but. ir thte case of the
public library for te country townt we imust tasten the
work or the itterest is liable to die out, or, perhaps. sote
grmtnbler wil ask, "Wiat ias becomte of lite tmtoney?"

I aill novemtents of tiis kind, witeiter undertaken by a
club, a society or by the enterprisimg womtten of lite village, a
continittec should be appointed tat will lave the responsi-
biiity and organizing of the work. A well-planned system of

-ork by a fow vill accotmplisht more itan tle iandependent
tliorizng of lte nany. Tiho commtîîtittee iay be as largr or
as stnall as is considered best, but it mtust endeavor to t aise
a certain sumn of inony as a basis for ils plans. Titis mtîay be
donc y soliciting lotations or by entertainmtents. If the lat-
ter netiod is tried. it munst be im a popular fori, at the samtetime keeping lte educational object in vicw. For instance.
it wouid scarcely be aippropriate to present a vaudeville enter-
tainmtent for the benetit of the library. Flower sales. con-
erts, tons, book or card piarties are aillowalie and oftent pro-

fitable. A book sociable has bect fouînd te work success-

fuiy in several cases; the guests bringing books. it wlicht thevbave placed titeir cards. Titis nakes eaci cne responsible fort mlind of book andallows of exchtange in case of duplication.
Tie irst one iuindrel books will bc imost ditlicult. to collect;

atter tait the number is likely to growv very rapidly. As the
bocks are gathtered tiey shtotld lbe protected by Manila
paper covers and carefullv boxed. It mny be montis before
a minber is collected tiat will warrant lite distribution. AstIis tine approaches tlie plice itust. lie dcecided upon. If soie-
one ofers a rooms, it shouli_ be it a pliesant central locution;
and bie conmaittee vill begim to plan and ontline lthe vork.

Sieives can bc built about lite momii most ciealyi- and
quickly, but books ivill hie best protected frot dust anl
imce in cases iaving lockedl doors. The vorking comitttiec

stitch so that the rougi or vrontg side of the work will be out-
ward; drop last white loop saine as bliue loop in previotis
round; next, 4 d. c. with bliue into 4 white. Alternate these
two rounds, making.4 sts. of each color, unstil the strip is 2j yards
long. After the first fev rounds tire tmade pass a soft cord
through (sec figure No. 4) and continue to work routnd this.
Tie stmall cord for lite neck is made with s. c. instead of d.
c., is 1 yard lotig and lias tto cord inside.

'l'ie taswels are made witi biue and wiite zephyr, thus:
With the two threads cast esi a litne steel knitting needle 3

sis.: miake a bitte loop by winding over needle and first finger20 limes andi knitting as i st.; 1 loop of white, 1 of blue. Next
row plain; repeat these 2 rows tilt loing enougi to go routind lie
large cord, then bind off: nake 4 pieces for large cords, thent 2
for the stmail cord. winding for the latter very tigitly 15 tites
over lite end of fliger. Cut lite split zephyr for tassels, winding
botu celors together over a book tiat wiill mensure 10 inches
round, eut one side, lay the strands, open, around lthe cord. vith
lthe iiddile a little above lite end of the cord and lie very tigitlyround it: turn donti lite utpper ends of the strands and clipeven to formi the tassel; sew one loOp.piece closeiy rouid the
top aitd another 1 inci iigher up.

Finish the snall cord wlith t:assels eut ici-les long.

A VILLAGE LIB3RAI\.
or a stb-cotnitîtitee inou takes charge of tlie classifying andindexing; then the books, covered, numîtbered and labelled,
aire pl:aced onI the shelves accordinte teir classes.

It is nlow necessarv te form a systemt of work, the days and
iours wien the IIbriarv ivill b open to the publici, the planfor distribution of books andIl te raies for the interior mnan-
:agemtent. As to lite latter. experience proves tait tlie fever
:mtd briefer lte regulations the better. Sote systei is noces-
sary. but cast-iron rules cannot be enforcel in the count rv
libraries as tliev can in lite citv.

To cover books or not to ver themin is nia open question in
the city, but. the advantages can iardly be doubted in the
country. The soiling of an ordinary piaper cover is usually
convincing. The large printed iumiliers sold hy the sheet aro
excellent for library ise; and on the labels pasted on the
outsile of the covers can be printed a few riues governing
the luse of the books, also a rerninder of tlie fines if kept over
thle time allowed.

A catalogue of lite library is ofton required; in some formi
it is necessary. If econoiny is to be practiced, thre or four
copies nmny le typewritten and kept upon the table. Even if
tlhre are only a few itundred books, classify tthen, tais, low-
ever, need net be done too carefilly, or certain classes mtaycontain only two or three vorks. Al lint are absolutelv noces-
sary arc Biography. Essnys, Ilistory, Miscellaneous annd Fic-
tion. Thtere shoull be a special list of books for little folks.

Ilaving arranigel lite rout and its contents and lite lime
for opening lite library, lite next work is te irovide librarians.If, as is oft tie case, lite project l., inotlierel bv the woîen
of lthe comuttunitv, the mantes of alli those wilÌing te serve
imay tie arrangecs alphaibetic.-ailly. Ont th,: first day appointed
Mrs. A. will attend with Mrs. B.; on tlie next dav Mrs. B. and
Mrs. C.; then Mrs. C. with Mrs. 1). The freiîîtecy of titisservice ivill depend on lthe number of :"lintteers.

A systeitic register of suibscrilers anal lite books delivered
should be kepat. Iln a large book or register, iust lie recordied
the name of each subscriber. te date of vithdraiwitg a book,ils nîîumbher ntd the tine of ils return, the extra books taken
an lie fines pait. A complete index of namttes withli their
folio numbîîîhîer shoiildi he kept in the front of lthe register.

A certain sum of inoney ouglit. to b liheld for puîrclîsing
books. No librarv can live or have iealthy growth unIeszt
itew books arc nadded cach montht. At leasi oe volume on
everv mtonthily list ought to be whiat is borted 'solid reading.'O eCourse. tlie comnittce iiist cater to the public taste; lthe
people are the rial employers, and they deinand fiction in large
quantities. As Ite ntmber of volumes te ho purcliased Is
lititeca, it iisest to chîoose the best, the lenst sensational,
and tiose tlit will b likely to be aippreciated by bite next
generation as well as by titis one. .fiI.vXv4 C. I.iL -
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THE Al(T 0F IhNITTING.
AlmREVIATIONS USED IN KNIT'ING.

i..-Knit plain.
p.-Purl. or as It la often called, sean. cI..-Stli a stitch frorn the lt needie to tlie right needfle without knittirn Il
1îl.-Plu1u knlttiug. I andil .- Slip and bInd. Slip ne stitcli, knlt the next pass the cii ipt
ii.-Narrow. .titch over the kult elîtch as in binditig off work.
k 2 to.-Kuît 2 toetixer. Sane as n. aTo Biind or Cat Oi.-Either slip or knit ste tirst etthel; knit the next; j..ý
tii o or o.-Tirowv the thread over tlie needfle. the first or slipped stitcht over the second, ani rcpeat as far as directed.
Make orte.-«lake a stitcli t<us : Thirow the thread in front of tlie needle and Iow. -Knittuig once across lthe work wiien but two iteedles ire usced.

ltik tlie nest stitch in tite orrlitiary ianner. &i n lits- next row or round tihis louid.-K,iltiug once arouid the work wiheni four or tuore needIes are u,
liirow-over, tr put orer is it is freqtently cellei. is used as a stitell.) or, knit as in a eock or stocking

one and purl onre out of i titch. llepentt.-This mnto work designiated rowc, rounds or portions of work n
To Knit Crotsd.-Iertîedle in the batck of the sttcli and knit as u£suai. niany tines st directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detaits given between them are to be repeated
Lis many times as dlirected before going on with those detalis which follow tho next star. As an example: * K 2, p 1,
th o, and repeat twice more from * (or last *l, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1 , th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twice more after making it the fIrst time, making it ti ree times in ail before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED BORDIEI1 FOR DOLEYS, IANDKEllCIllEFS OR
cENTE.ll..t-PIE.CF."l

FoiGut No. .- Use tlread or knitting cottoîî of aiî fie-
ness desired and cast on 25 stiteles:

Firet ro.-S 1, k 7, xx, o , o, k S, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o. k 2.
Sccoid uo anîd

allx even rows plain.

'$ ~ Ti'rd roo.-Si 1,
k . , i, o, n. o, k 2,
n, o 2. n. k 3, o 2,

-p2 to., k 2. o, k 2.
Fifth ?.:Zc. -

p..... ~1, k j, n, o2. ni, x, o,n, Ilk1 , o 2. nl. il,
o 2. in. k 1. o2, p 2
t., k 1,o, n, o, k 2.

FIaUnE No. 2.-KirEn Bloiibist F0on Doit.Evs, Fat it( *1EFS
ot CiNrTElt-1ExCEs.

&erentk rore.-SI 1, k 4, nl, o, n, o. k 4, i, o 2, i, k 3, o 2, p 2
to., k 2, o. n, o. k 2.

NAinth roic.-SI, k 3, i, o, nl, o, k .l. nl, o 2, il, i, o 2, i, k 1,
o2. p 2 to., k 1, o. n, o. n, o. k 2.

Eleruiett roic.-.51 1, k 2. i, o, i, o, k 1, , o 2, il, k 1, I, o 2,
n, k 3, o 2, p 2 in., k 2, o, xl, n, i, , k 2.

T/drkendLls roe.-SI 1, k 1, nl, o, nl, o, k 14, O 2, p 2 to., k 1,
o, in, o, n, oi, o, k 2.

FifyTenth4 roit.-SI 1, nl, o, nx, o, k 15, o 2, p 2 to., k 2. o, n, o,
I, o, nl, o, k 2.

ecnkendh roto.-SI 1, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o 2, n, k 7, Il, 0 2, nl,
o 2, p 2 to, k 1, o, i, o, n, o, no, i, o, k 2.

Ninuacsten/ rote. -SI 1, ni, o, k 17, o 2, 1) 2 to., k 12.
Ticwntieh roro.-Bind oT 9. k 2, 0 2, p 2 to., k 20.
Repeat 4 tinc more (but if used for any other article repeat

for the rcqtuircd lenthli before tirninîg the corner. For corner
continue with same stitches.

First roiv.-SI ,k 19, o 2, p 2 to, k 1, o, k 2.
cond roi.-K 4, o 2, 1) 2 to., k 18, ]cave 2.

T/drd ro.-SI 1, k 10, xi, o 2, nl, k 3, o 2, p 2 io.,
k 2, o, k 2.

Fourt ro.-IC 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 5, p 1, k 10. leave 4.1
Pifth roio.-SI 1, k G, n, o 2, n, n, u2, n, k 1, o 2, p 2 to.. k

10, i, n, k 2.
Sixth roro.-K , o2, p 2 to., k 3, p 1, k 3, p1, k 6, leave d.1
Sercnth roi.-SI 1, k 6, n, o 2, nl, k 3, o 2,1 2 tu., k 2, o, n.

o, k 2.
Jighth roio.-K 7, o 2, p 2 to., k 5, p 1, k 6, leave q.
Jinth roir.-SI 1, k 2, n, o 21, n, n, o 2, xi, k 1, o 2, p 2 Io., k

1, o, n,. o, nx, o, k 2.
2eth ruit.-K S, o 2, p 2 to.. k ;, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 2. leave 110.
Elerenth rore.-SI 1, k 2. nx. o 2, i, k 3, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, li.

o, nl, o, k 2.
Trce1fth rouo.-K 9. 0 2, 1 2 to., k 5, p 1, k 2, leave 12.
Thirtcenlth ro.-SI 1, k 7, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, o, i, O, il, o, ,i

k 2.
Fourteenth ram.-K 10, o 2, 1 2 to., k 6, leave 14.
Fifkeniti rare.-SI 1, k 5, o2, p)2 to., k 2, o, i, o, il, o, i, o.

Si.rtdenth rei.-K 11, o 2, p 2 to., k 4, leave 16.
&erenieenth roi.-SI 1, k 3, o 2,1> 2 to, k 1, o, nl, o, xx, 0,n,

o, n, k 2.
Eighteent/ roie.-K 12, o 2, p 2 10., k 2, leave 1$.

intkent rore.-SI 1, k 1, o 2. p 2 to., k 12.
TicentiJt rois. - Bind off 9, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 20.
Repeat 3 timnes more.

There should be 5
points on eaci side xand
4 on aci corner. Joiu
and sew around cellier.
If verv fine tliread is
used, the joiniing will
not show.

MITTENS IN PRIN-
CSS' FEATIlIER

PATTERN FOt A
GIR 1 OF TES YEA RS.

FxGunF No. 2.-The
miaterials riquired for
a pair of mitteis are.
Onc skein of Saxony
yarnî or one onie of
meduin knitting silk
and three finle steel
nîeedles.

Twelve stitchxesq arc
clcnlaltcd for each
inch of knitting. This
pattern is also iand-
some wvien used in
knîittinxg ladies' gloves.
Wien increasig tIe FIGuRr No 2. x'., î\ Pnx'%cae
size of a glove, FEATitEri XITE1t\ Fo1 GinL
10 stitclies are inced- oF TiN TEas. 
cd for eachi plume
or patteri atdiled.

Cast 22 stitcies on cach of the threc fine needles-66 in all.
First and Third rounds.-Plain. S«ondround.-O,n, all round.
Turn the edge up inside and with each stitch on the needles
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THE DE
one corresponding loop from the edge, forming a very ur-
fancy hem. Knit one round plain, narrowing the last two
les together. The first 6 stitches in each round form awhich runis straight down the middle of the mitten back,i one plume on eaci side.

'r Fancy Writ.--irst round.-Purl 1, slip the 2 iehe., on aun extra needle, k 2, knit the 2 on the extra needle,
a1, n 3 togetlier; * o, k 1, thrc tinies, o, , u 3 together, n,el -1 'Jat froîn *. At the lust narrowing, iii ettieh round, tilwuys k

- , gether instead of 2.
cond round.-P 1, k 4; purl the rest of the round.
i hird, Fourth, Fiftk and Sixth rounds.-P 1, k 4, 1 1 ; kuit

inrounid., , 1; t
epeat these six rounds till the wrist is as long as dcsircd.
ancy .lfitten Bac.-Pirsit round of t/Me andl this roundd thtiiib is also conmmenced ; sec below.) P 1. k 4, p 1, k 10

Mi. hen rearrange the stitches so that 26-10 cacli side of'; stitcels formning the twist-will bc on one needle at thek of the hand. On these the fancy pattern will be contin-1, tius :
rt. Second, Third anu Fourth rounds.-K 10, 1) 1, k 4, 1)

71h roun.-N, n, o. k 1, o. k 1, o, k 1, o, k 3 to., 1) 1,2 on extra needle, k 2, k the 2 on th(e extra needle, 1>1, k 3
t ,k1, o, k 1, o, k 1, ), nl. il,. ,
Xth i-oulind.-P 11, k 4. p 11. Repeat these six rounds alter-telv until the nunmber of stitches on this needle are reducedk .20 hy the iiarrowings at the ti) of the mnitten, wheln the fancyIpc should be discontinued.

To liden the Thumb.-First round.-Comnence thé thunmb(leniings 5 stitches to the right of the fancy strip, for the leftld. or to the left for a right hand mitten by purling one stitcl

THE TE

W..4R'.S RE.MINDERS.

Anyone who is fond of collecting lias had nany opportunities
imdulge this inclination during the past few months. Oneergetie iaiden lias collected war souvenirs of al! kinds,

ounting them on a padded board covered with violet velvet to
nug out togood advantage the colorings of the various objects.
n tlis collection are foînd all kinds of arny and uavy buttons,ns, btuckles, niaval cap.bands, etc.; and tlîc fuir collector

"s not been contented with cleap pins, for some of then are
cautifully nade. Another 'vide-awake girl as a collection of.rtoons refcrring to tlîc war betwcen Spain and tlîe United
tates. Almost every incident since the war began and even pre-ious to the decision to resort to arîns lias been mnost clevcrly de-ictcd by the carloonist, and tlis pictures provide niaterial forcollection wcll 'vorîli laving. The pictures arc înost l)atriotic,d no carton is considred wortly of a plaLe tlat ducs not

uiclude the familiar figure of Uncle Sain. B1ey-tlie-say, tnse
var cartoons provide inaterial for very attractive tableaux
luat inay be presented with little cost as to costunies. a
>lans for Winter fairs a set of war tableaux will be found i nostuccessful formi of entertainment, and these clever pictorialreatnents of the varions phases of the questions at issue willint fail to be appreciated.

The latest watch-cliarns are mucli prized because of tlicir
riginality, inasuicli as no two of them can be quite alike .

,tone, ilower, leaf, even a bit of clotht fron a sweetlicart's uni-forni lias been known to form the basis of a souvenir charn oflins kind. The memento to b: prescrvcd is taken to ajeaeller, who mouinus it or encloses it between two dieks of
glatss, rimming ithe latter with gold and attaching a solitarlinîk to the rim by which it is hung on tie watclî chai» or t e
cl:telaine. Valucd possessions thy are to bc sure, because
tlitv mea more th<m inost fads of the hlour. Te girl of
tlir period lis a great fondncss for articles tliat dangle fron lierchain or lier belt. IIer wvaist is stuck full of fancy ins, andnine o! them is meaningles. In times of peace it vas ti col-
ozer or class pin, but hlag eins ad regimental pins have crowvdedonît Uc college cmiblcms. The.girl is noi. nt aIl up to date, how-

LINEATOR.

and knitting one stitch out of Otl stitcl from fancy pattern, kI, and knit one and purl one out of next stitch. The purledstitches must be purled in each row, one just above the other,and wherever the widening should be made widen between the
puIrl stitehes at the beginning; purl ftnd knit a stitch out of theirst prl stitelit knit to the other purl stitcli and knit and purl

Knit 3 rounds plain, except that you purl the purled stitclesand widen agai ii the 4th round. Continue to widen the
thiumb every 4th round till there are 23 stitelies gained. Slipthen on a cord and leave for thunb; then cast on 6 nîew ones
im their place. These 6 stitches are to be all narrowed off bothin the hand and thumb to forn the usual hand and thumib gores,thus : N, k 2, slip and bind 1 ; knit twice across the 4 reiiaiin-
ig stitehes. In the next row n, n, knit twice across tie reiiain-
ie 2 stitihes. In the iext row narrow these two stitches
ofwhtli, lisling te gore, this last being the setenth round
o! nich tl gore lias formed ua part. After the gore is fin-
isld ltuiit t.e liand, continuing the pattern on back, until theband is 2- inehes deep fromn the thunb-holc. Tien begin to
iiîrrow off.

ne zYzrrozo thc itten or Tmunb.--K 1, nî ut eaci end of each
neede, knitting other stitches plain, except '.he fancy back,wliieli is contimued to the required lengtli as directed above.

Seaond and Third i-oumndu.--Knit 2 rounds plain, except the
fan tacki . Repeat the last threc rounds alternately until but 4or G stiteies are left on a needle; then narrow continuously
until but 1 stitcli is lcft. Draw the thread througli and fasten.

caut tle stitches for the thuib on the needles, pick up the 6cast-ou stitches and narrow off the 6 stitclies ii the gore as
usual. Kuit plain util the tlunib is ]1' inch deep fron thetlib-hole. Narrow off anîd fasten.

A-TfALE.

ever, who does not wear sonie dainty souvenir of sonething or
soiebody.

-:IIIRAGOING THE III/t.
A woman who lias just returneu froin a six ontlîs' s&ournin Paris is full of admiration for Frencm aonien. n unatters o!the toilet she states that they far surpass us, particularly in toarrangernent of the hair, for evey French woman knows how to

makie the hair the most becoming possession. Tue fashion o!arranging it has changed somewhat from tit populur in the
Spring. At niht tIe bair is parted from car to car; then this
front unir is dirided into thrcc portions aud tvisted over rathertlîick roils of soft flannel or kid-rolling the hair off the face-in Ponîpadour style, tlîe back hair being braided for the night.No Frenchi woman would tiink o! retiring wvith lier bairloose about lier shoulders to tangle and be pulled out in themorning's straightening. When dressing the liair the curlers arerenoved and all the hair front the front is combed back. The
hair is combed far up on the liead and arranged -in a loose
Psych knot, the front, sides and back being sligltly loosened
witlî the comb ns the back is arranged. Side combs are slippedin to lîold the hnir ont softly ut the sides, whiue a back comb-sunilar to those of our grandnothers' day, only less round and
ligli-is placcd ut th back of tîe liead ut the base of the Psyche.
bAr. boos air b is gathered and leld in place ut the
bark by a jewellcd or gold pin about two inches from the
nape o! the iueck. Most woinen rebel ut the use of gold in
te hair inuthe daytine, but inany are adopting this pretty French
fbsion. Tle liair oten parts il the front when arranged loosely,but tlat is an îidded attraction that is encouraged by those towhon it is becoming. This arrangenient of the hair lifts itabove the brin of- the iat, so tint the twist is not seen -when
tuce at is worn, and is a natural method of duessing the hair
wlieî the hL is worn tilted over the face. Loose effects are
requisite, tuiou tis does not mean hat the liair is drawn over
tic cars, a deplorable faslîion tui detracteci front tic intelli-
gence of a face and one that 'e ire hap iy rid o.

There are signs of the return of the curled bang. The plain
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THE DELINEATOR.

arrangement so long li vogue has tnt always been becoming,
and a change to the soft bang will bc welcomed by those to
whom the part dressing lias been anything but charitable. The
French woman takes exquisite care of lier hair; just prior
to retiriig she invariably massages the scalp, cvery inch of
surface being gently rubbed with the tips of the lingers to
stimiilate circulation andi thus keep tIe roots healthy. Ii the
morning the scalp is again mîassaged. Thiis iethod of caring
for the scalp will require only five minutes in the morning and
evening and will do mnuch to prevent the hair falling out.

AS THE SEASOXS Ci<VAGe.

Il Ile Autuin the hair is particularly inclined to fa onut,
so at this seasoi its cure shoild be more tiorouîgh. Special-
ists tell us that the hair is mot sensitive to Nature's changes.
fallinmg withi the Autuimiin lea:ves, Irowinmg but little during
the Wiitr and in the Sprinig awakeiniig to life and growth
vith the buds amid flowers. As tenderlý a:, the gardeier

cares for hi plants siuhll the hair h attenied to. if the tresses
would tint grow less with eaich season's return. When a tole is
needed-and this is a necessity if the hair falls to any great ex-
tent-the old.time favorite, ruim :nid quinîine, muay always be
depended on. Any chemîist will put up this preparation in the
proper proportions. Thioigli rowing from the roots. if the ends
of Ile liair are dead and split, its erowthî is retarded if not quite
suspended Again the siumilarity 1o plant life is apparent, the
plant imaking slow progress if the dead ]caves are not kept
clipped. To cut off the spiit ends is ordinarily a tedious pro-
cess, as cadi hair must be elipjiod separitel3 , but expeditious
cutting il 'possible if the hair is tiehtly braided in a mimber of
braidl anl the braids brushcd fronm the ends toward the head,
thus bringing to view each split end. As lealthy gronmd de.
velops tIe lealthy plant. so is tiere usiually strengthî of hair with
strength of body. There is a subtle connection betweei a gond
digestion aud a perfect growth of hiair. Simple food will bc
found to e kc indest to woman's crown of glory. 'he specialist
tells us that until the zenith of life is reached the hair should
grow twelve inches in as mnany imonths; but vith ail proper
treatiment this is impossible.

lis the cold days creep on care should be taken tliat the house

A FLOP\AL H

An invitation to a garden party in the niddle of Winter fairly
niakes (Pnte shiver. and it must Ie confessei that Eva Damon's
friends experienced sominething of a chili wlihen they reat lier
daiiti.y iote inviting then to aitemil an affair of this kind.
Arrived at the hiouse on tIhe appoinited afternonu theV were
pleasid with the Velcoumeîc extenîded. thouigh mystitied i fibid no
cvilence of a garden of uy sort. Atfer tle guests bad assem-
bled and were made comfortable Eva tirew open the doors
into the library, saying laughingly. ' Cone into Ile garden,
Naud,' aid ail the rest of the girls."

Tlie girls entered, but still io marden of any sort w:as visible
-inothingoat n nitract attention but Ia lirge table covercd with a
coibnglimer:tini of articles ihilv ticketed and niumbercd. No
omme was aillowed to approaci ti table intil each was presented
with a booklet Ie enver of which was of water-colnr paper
dainilv decorated with spramys of iowers. 'Tli inside pages
werc blank. save for a row of numbers ulown Ie left-haniid
margini. A tiny progrmmnue pencil vas attacled to each book-
]et by a lcingth of ribboll.

F.va ithen explained th:at the table was the garilen and that
the iisrcellancous collection i articles of upo it representei
various lianis and îwes:and is soon as discovered tley
werc io lie recorled in tIe little books oppks ite Uie correspond-

.in.g immbuhers.
it sceumeil ai ainost liopeless t:sk. for I Nuiimber 1."-a box

of bluittis with patent fasteners- bad litt1e resemiilblanci:e 1o uiny
ilowcr that ever bloomied. But it soon Ilaushcd over thle group
of puzzletd girls tiat tUe suiggcstioi vas, of course, 4 Bachelor's.

is not too warim, for wlien the living rooms are kept at a
temnperature the hair is over-dried and will split aud break,
stances being knowi where six inches of ils lengtli were lus
as many monlis. 'Tlie city apartilent house witli its stea i
is a veritable hot-bed. Plenty of freslh air aud a bowlful of<'
water in the rmom most frequented during the day will help
give moisture to the air. li the case of excessive dryiess of
scalp, is indicated by dandruff and scaliug of the cuticle, then
evidently a lack if niaturl oil; in this case nature should
assisted. Lanoline, an oil fron the wool of sheep, hias sinm
properties to the natural oil, and if rubbed into the s
will feed and stregtlien the liair mots. The oil will not sh
on the hair, if a number of partings are inade and the st
alone treated. Singeing the emis of the hair (oes not rea
the .iidorsement it did a few years ago. althoughi still practi
Thie fad brouglht sorrow to everv woan who thought to ben
lcr hair by ils use; the leat dried the ends further up, ctius'
the hair to split continially and break, thus nakiug the h
'state %n urse than the lirst Searcely eiough eau be said agai
the I ucess.

BEAUTIFYIXG THF BEDROO.IL

Thte modern bedroom is a dainty nest, but it is not conpi
vithout a suitable dresmg-table. Tliese are of all degrees

elegance fron the costly aiffair in ricli mnalhogamny to that of .
amîielled pille. 'lie newest of these lovely tables lias a sli
eurved front anti either two or three drawers at caci side 1 h
the top mfter the maniner of sewing-machine drawers or, tie
are fron one t threce drawers directly under the top. T
upholstered tables add mucli to the furnishing of a room s
may be very .inexpensive, the cheapest of thema having for
foundation the regulation pine table so well kniown for kitcet
use, and whiclh mnay be bouglt at slighît expense. This may1
upholstereti in any muiterial desired-nuslin, dotted Swiss 
cretonne, or hie material used for window curtains mayt
chosen. The covering for the top is usually hiandsomne, and
this is most perishable. a clever womian has originateud a plis
glass cover for protection. Thte lace cover is first put on, Ihe
the glass over it, hIe embroidery or lace bleing seen througli i
glass and the brusies and conbis showing to good advantagee
the shinling plate. EDY.0 S. WITHERSPOO.

INTING PA\I Y.

buttons." After thiat it was casier, ant the girls commenced t
till their note.books. Whei the allotted timie baid elapset, lio
ever. nily onie list was found correct. Tihe tiowers and ihit:
symbols werc is follows:

SwE ETi' lE As.-A di.h of dry poIa liberaly 3)>rinkled wid ugtar.
Comns-Fî.nw E.-Smeu cora'-umoajlîur.
B.ti:Iut.t..-A Small L painted brqh-blue.
F.s.-TIrte.l«g stîul in a jlomer-pot.
C.nvEu.-A ulore glud to a card. zrith the letter ? following.
L~ Au's-S. .u. - A dainty sipper.
Fot'î-o'-m.oru.-A timjepicre irith the hands poining the hat.
Trm.mîs.- A1 pir urfa mouth.
Go»u-l,nî. - A .mall rund ,tick gilded.
3AumENAi (Ferani.-At lock of .qldC hair.

U.îuuna.i.a P.AN.-A tinil T7aipanese umbrdla in a.jlowerj'r.
Bmm:erîm.- Rutter mieltu'd and pourciid in to a. tin cup wher. it

Ms mo'îuldelui into shape.
(' T vuY i>.. i .- 1110-00. wrritten <on a card.
BmowNm-E n .uAN.-.A pie-ture <' a brown.. ", girl, ari

,Sus.aet 7riltten undern«eat.

Tie guessing of tIe various nes afforded much ausement.
and the awarding of the plizes was a pleasani. fcature of the
afternoon. Thte fîrst. prizc we I pretty vase: tle second a
iloral calemndar, and the "bonbyl" a buncehi of violets. After
partakiig 01 a daint1y tea the girls left after cxprcssing great
enjoyient of tlie afternon andîuç congratiulating their host.ss
for hiavin-g thmotIght of "I smniething u .

I
irBy MAiFllESAXWELL.
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Tlree shalliow pockets are
arrtaigedi on eaci side of the
center and are botmad with
tape. Four brass ionks are
sewed at the top. thronugh
Nwhici tiny brass-ieaded
taeks secture it to the door or
wall. Asinal brass rod may
be rui throigha casing made
in the toI), and frot caci endt
a ribbon ay he brougit iip
to Ite celer aind tied. Can-
vas will be appropriate for
making this case. as will also
dentin or duck. Pattern No.
1553, price t5d. or 10 cents.
was uased to sLape tiais Case.

Poisvan Svan.-The dign
shown in the illausitraioni
mnakes clear the problemn of
accturately cutting a live-
pointed star for fiag or other
purposes: Take a square of
cardboard and draw lite di-
agoanal dotted line, as in fi-
itre A.; fold lthe square on
these (ottetl lianes, and tIae
resuit will be figure B. Then Fro
nake the dottcd liies siaow
iere and benld this triangle over so thtat its point wil tocl A;

titis will give figuare C. Tie triangle C is folded over at lthe let-

THE DEL
F îirR No. 1.--

ILIIemumu.A Aî 'rTam-
n ,a ('.sa.-Thec il-
istration shows a
verv tseful article
for imb rell as,TH O
Shtoes aind ail man..a- ..,
nier af things whicli
are apt to nceumu.',
laie upon the closet
floor. It is made
of linien and boiund witli lien tap)e. viile a designl in outline
stitch gives a pleasing decoration on the two long center pockets.

a
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tered line B C, fig..
tire D resulting.
The left side of fig..
ire D is then folded

f back on the riglit,KTAB LEI with te result. seen
in figure E. CuL

soca iuhe.lusraîon.alonc thiedotted
__ ~ lino froui the cellierof the longest side

of the triangle, ais
seen in the Alustration. Wlien the cardboard is tinfolded the
perfect star, as at figure F, appears. Tlhe points nay be blunt
or sharp according to the position of the dotted line in figure E.
By noving it further to the riglht the points will be tade sharp
and to the left broader. This process uf mnaking the star vill
be found simple, if the illustratious are carefully studied.

FIGURF No. 3.-GRoU' OF SOFA Paa..-The pillows aro
banked tapon the cohieli or sofa in a nanner suaggesting case
and coifort, hvlile variety of design adds to tleir beauty. 'lae
covers nay be procured in all sizes and are iilled with down.
The pillow iii the center of tiais confortable grouîp lias a very
handsomae dark-blue ielvet cuver. with a vreath and maoiogram
emibroidered in gold in tlie center. The pillow at the top on the
rigit side is covered i l a fancy cotton and silk stuff in Bagdad
effect. The pillow next thtat last described lias a dark-buo
center, and the rufileb are rei and bile. Persiiai brocade covers
the saiill pillow in the center , and a fancy silk lends a charn

B

A.

F nN . .

c
FIGouat NO. 2. -FV-POyITlaa STrAR,

Unao No. 3.-Gno-r OF SOFA P,1..ows,

to the oaae at the lower left.and corner. A very durable cover
of striped corduroy li brown was ised on the renmaining pillow.

INEATOR.

'' FIGURE No. I.-U\aRELLA AND TaRILE CÀSE.
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A.E ON EAPlYH,
By CORNELIA ATWOOD PRATT, AUTuOn O' "TUE BooK OF' MaI-TY," "TUE DAuoiTER Or A STorc," ETc.

1.
Miss IIester Carpenter sat in tire teaciers' parlor at IHaw-

thorire Hall, talking to lier only brother vithi agitated inten-
sity.

HIawthorne Hall is a boarding and day school for young
lidies in one of tire snaller ciies of Illinois. The instruetion
given there is excellent of its kind ; but scholarship and the
lesthetic sense ire not necessarily synonynous, and anlything
reserrbling that square roon is not often seen in tiese enligitened
davs. The floor was covered with worn irmoleumi; a large
angular table spread witi tigurred oii-cloth showinrg buches
of bue and ý ellow ilowers on a black background oceupied tire
center of tire rooi; tie walls, clad in a daîrk-browni paper
vith sprawling green figires, were adornred wiith maps. ie

imantel was of narbleized iron. green and black li streaks, and
there were bunrches of dried grasses upon tire shelf. Tire chief
piece of furniture was tire anrient iair-cloth sofar witi protrud-
ing springs, in one corner of which Miss Ilester sat. Sire lifted
hier intense gray cycs to lier brother's face, and ie felt, as ie iad
often felt before in fis life, tire stronrg compuision of tait vivid
glance.

"I don't sec wiit you're so bent on getting rie married to
Mary Bowne for," saisimhiirî Carienter grrrilly.

IIester's eyes travelled slowly round the rooma, taking in each
detail of the depressingr combination.'

" Don't you?" sire said quietly. After ar instant's hesitation
she went on. "Of course, if you were keeping house in town I
soriuld iope to board with yoir. It wouldnr't be a bad arrange-
ment, since you rire on the rond so nuch. That is tire difference
it wotild make to rire persouilly. But it has always been one
of ny great wisies to sec you coifortably settled in life, Jimri.
I air s eager for it."

There was a faint impatient mnovemeut of Jin's reasd. Ilis
sister saw it with quick alarm. IIer keen impelling eyes were
stilil fixed uipon his face, but ier voice was very gentle and self-
effacing as sie conrtinuîred,

"I hope I don't seei a foolisi, mreddlesomrre old sister. Of
course, I can't direct your life. A marn lives and decides for
imiiself always. Wiatever pieuses you will seen best to ire."

Tire lies of suspicion about Carpenter's eyes relaxed. This
vas more nearly the tone ore's wonrukind should take.

"You seei to think more about me than you do about your
friend." ie suggested ialf jocosely. " Periaips it wouldni't
make lier so happy !"

Miss Carpenter drew a long breath before sire answered.
Tirere was a vein of sentiment in Jirm's nature to which she knew
sire could appeal when other entreaties were useless. Why should
sire not invoke it now" le lrad always lad a pitiful craving
for spotaneous affection, hviicih ie of ail men would be the
irst to inspire. It is not well to be born into this world with an
insignificant body, a.retreating chin, reddisi hair and a hiunger
for adoration la your soul.

" Perhaps I know more about how Mary feels than you do,"
said Miss HIester, softly, but clearly and witi intention.

" Well, I nust be going," said Jin abruptly. " I'll drop in
the next time I an li town. Good-by, let. Take care of
yourself."

" Good-by, Jii."
As ier brother went dowu tire steps Miss Carpenter watched

imii from beiin tie bliul. There was a siame-faced, softenedi
snile around his lips as ie passed tire window, whici told ber
all sire wished to know. lier iist shaft ind struck honne.

May tire Lord forgive. re! " vailed Hlester Carpeuter to ber-
self, divided between exultation and distress. " That was the
saine as a lie I told iii-to let iim think tirat Mary cares for
hii. Sire doesn'It. I know sire doesn't. But iraybe she
might cone to. And, perhaps, Jin will ask lier now!"

Miss Carlenter's training had not been of the kiud that con-
dones doiug evil even blint good may conne *most abundantly, and
she carried about vith lier for days a heart that wvas leavy and
asianed. Sire hiad been guilty of anir untruth in order that benefit
toierself migit follow-that wras the plain truth as sire saw it
-and lier conscience snote lier sorcly. In vain she rehearsed
lier provocation and her excunses. Sire was too keen not to
recognize a sophistry of lier own construction. Wien all wîas

said and done, tire iideous fact remained that Ilester Carpenter
,lhad told a lie. Also, as the days passed and Jim did not comte
again sie concluded that it was a lie wasted. To a moral per.
ception whici placed thrift besides truthfulness among the
virtues, the fact of its uselessuess doubled the burden of tie
transgression.

It was more than a montir before Jim Carpenter found it con.
venieut to call again ait Hawthorne Hall, though ie returned to
tire city weekly. When ihe carne to the house at last ie asked
for Miss Bowne. Hester wvas out at the time, but wien sie
returnred to tire room which sie shared with lier friend sie dis-
covered Jin's card-a business card and printed, altiougih Jiir
knew better-ying upoi tire table. Sie drew a quick breath at
tire sigit, whici meant very muci more to ier than she had
words to express, and noved restlessly about the rooma, giving
a caressrng touci here and there to ier pet belongings as she
passei.

Sire was a little creature with an augular figure and soft ashen
iair. Orly ier passionate eyes betrayed the native force that
was iers. Sire lad lived in tis worid forty years, and during
twenty of thei sire lad not lad a hone. The domestic passion
has very different developrments in dîfferent individuals. Under
the iniliction of a lrusband and children Hlester vould have been
ielpless. For strong affection she iad aeither use uor wish.
Jim's imperfectly conceailed desire for adoration struck ier as
absurdly sentimental. Romance no longer made auy appeal to
ier. It was like steani yacits and private cars-one of the

unenvied luxuries of another class of being..
But, noue -lie less, she had her longing and her dream. The

blood of generations of exquisite housekeepers ran in lier veins
restlessly, and their ideals were constantly stirring in lier heart.
In suci matters she was the culmination of lier race and she
knew lier vocation as any artist knows it. The intensity of ier
desire for a Irome, for simply the bricks and mortar, lath and
plaster of it, sometimes frightened even herself. Her construc-
tive ability was great, but even she could not transmute a bed-
rooni in a boarding-school into a home.

Sire iad often hoped that si might be permitted to share
Jim's Irome; so long ago that she herself no longer believed in
the divine illusions of that far-off tinie she iad sacrificed certain
prospects of ier own on the altar of Jim's education. The
offering iad been in vain, for after two unsuccessful years in
college Jii turned restless, refused to be supported by his
sister and declined the guidance of lier ideals for his future.
HIe was born for a business life, ie said, and ie took a position
as travelling salesman for a local manufacturer. Witi occasional
accessions of salary ie iad retained the position since. Hester
did not consider this a triumpiaut denonstration of iis state-
ment. If sire had been a business man, no such humdrumroutine
,vould have satisfied lier instinct for affairs.

Sire went on teaching drearily enough, the only fruit of lier
sacrifice being a new scepticisn regarding the stability of human
affection. H1er lover hasd declined to wait for lier and married
soneone else. Since then she had leaned upon an ill-defined
feeling that soniehow, some day, Jim wouild give ier a home
in place of tie one she had relinquished for iis sake. But tire
years went on and ie did not marry. le was now thirty-five.
Mary Bowne vas thirty-three. Sire had been teaching at Haw-
thurne hall for five ycars, and sire and Ilester were bound
together lu the deep intimracy of privations shared.

It seemed to Ilester that most people did not take the matter
of horre-makiing simply enorrgh. ler creed was very simple,
but sire held to it with fervor. Without thit environment a
iuman life was a statue off its pedestal, a wieel off its axIe, a

cumbersome, misplaced thing. Tire material for a Irome was
within lier grasp. As rmatters stood hrere -were thrce lives ivit-
out a basis or a backgrounrd. The hoiur of her opportunity was
at hand. and she felt that sire must prevail. And so she walked
tire floor with set lips ntil the door opened and Mary Bowne
carne slowly in. Sire crossed tire roon and sat down by the
window, lookinrg out vith unseceing cyes. They were blue eyes,
sweet and serious. Mary was a little wnmanl with a grave, gentle
face and ieavy colis of brown hair wound about lier dignified,
snall iead. Just now tlhere was an uinwonted flush upon lier
cheeks.

626
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lester looked at her uncertainly. Slie epened lier lips. then
sel thei again. At last, coming over and kneeling beside
friend, she put an armn about lier gently. HIer words were

nt, lier eyes beseeching.
'Mary, dear, did-did Jin ask you to marry him ?"

"yes. lie did." There -was a dryness in the tone before
icl Miss Carpenter recoiled.
" Mary ! Don't say you refused him. O Mary, don't! "

r fi Bowne drew quietly away fromi lier friend's emubrace.
e '1 lIaven't refused him. I said I would think about it. But
v do you care so iucli about it, Ilester ?"
Wiy ? l've a thousand reasons! Each of themi is better

an the othersl' I want to sec Jiimi settled in life with soine-
dy wlio vill make him confortable and happy. I want tu see
u mnarried and out of this gliastly life of ours. And I want
know that there is a home in the world vhere I have a wel-
ine and a riglt !
lIeter sprang up and began to walk about again.
"I want this more than I have ever wauted au) thing. Louk
re, Mary, you and I have spent our youth teaching mathe-
atics and the elements of Latin to lalf-iledged girls ut llaw%-
orne Irall for three hundred and fifty dollars a year and our

oard. Maybe sone women cin do it as if it vere a sacred
uty and feel blessed in doing it. I cani't. I amn not made tliat
'av. I hate it-hate it all: But I have got to go ou doiig it
il the rest of ny life. With you it is different. You eau break
way IIere is a chance to iake a home. Why, Mary !Arei't
ou qick of living in this big square room with a bed behind a
creen in one corner, a tea-table iii another and the valls hung
ver with Madonas and cloisters and angels' heads? Its such
nakeshift and a shain I want more spacc around mny life

nd more beauty. I want to live in a real house, where i ca
iave a little white bedroom that I don't have to turn into a sit-
ing r"oi. I want a kitchen with a shiny range and a clean
ink -a tiled sinîk--and somue pink amd whiite dishî-towvels. I 'sanit
i diiiiing-roomzi where I cain use ny nother's table-liien and

'ilver. Jiii and I hive soie lovely old silver, Mary. The
Cirpenters had taste and money once. I want sone of the
pretty cheap Frencli china I saw down- town last week. I want
a s ittin-roomn with a fire ou the hearth and a white fur rug and
ax kittei on the rug. Oh," cried Ilester, " it seems to me I
%t 'uld almost self iy soul just to be living in sucl a little
louse ! "

" I wouldn't self miiie," said Mary Bowne, but lier voice
treibled a little.

IIester caie and stood by the window luoking down at lier
friend eagerly.

" Doesn't it appeal to you at aîll, Mary? I'on't you care for
it a bit? Can't you just sec that little house all furnisled and
waiting? Jim is earning a fair incone now, and if I boarded
wvith you, there would be mnoey enough fur atl the coiforts.
We could have sucli cosey, happy times!

" It cai't be riglt to imarry for such things!
"Don't believe it! It's riglt for a wonun to imairry for the

chance to niake a real home. She's doing the work the Lord
cut out for lier when she does. I know the novels talk about
love, but I thinxk thiey're ail wroing, Mary, just listen to me a
minute more. I have lived lonîger thau 3ou, and this is what I
think. Love is just the argumiieit Nature uses to conviice youig
folks that the life of double self-sacrifice is the better one.
We're selfislh when we're youing, and it takes sone glamour to
iake us choose tlc harder life. When we get older it's ail

different. Difliculty and sacrifice get to seemi worth while. So,
when you can use your life to make somxebody else contented
and cin have a home besides, I siiply don't see how you can
liesitate a minute. O Mary, dIo mnarry Jiii !

With a look of appeal more fervent even than lier words Miss
Hester rested lier case. Sie lad put aIl lier soul into the argu-
ment and sle could do no more.

Mary Bowne looked uI) ut lier wistfully. Hlester liad always
influenced and led lier. She relied upon ber judgient and
trusted lier insiglt. The habit of submîîission was strong.

"I wisl I knew whether thie things you think are really
truc," she said slowly. " You mmake' it souînd as if housekeeping
was divine !"

" It is," said Hester simply, and no fanatic was ever more pro- '
foundly convinced of the truti of his creed.

" I don't know what I migltn't do if your brother -was as
cloquent as that. If I could do everything you think I cai"-
Here Mary hesitated. Hester, holding lier breath as she listenîed,
felt her own pulses leap. She had fought a good figlt for a
hearthstone, and sie foresaw that it liad not been in vain.

Tliere was a fine coating of dust on the sitting-room mantel.
Miss Carpenter ran ber finger across the edge with a frown of
disapproval.

" That Betty I " shl' said with vexation. Tien she reflected
that it is a blessing to have a servant with whoim to be dissatis-
fied, and she sat down before tlie open fire.

It was a May evening, but wild and wet. Ou the hearth-rug
a MaItese kitten was languidly pursuing its tail. The cheerful
glow of the lire revealled xn attractive if simple, little roomx.
There -werc a fewv water-colors and pliotograplis on the valls;
in one cornier was a divan overwhelied vith pillows ; in another
were book-cases and a cabinet thxat hield sonie good pieces of
old Worcester. The breathx of a bunci of violets on the low
table at the corner of the hearth gave a suggestion of luxury to
the atmospliere. Such las tle room was it satisfied lester Car-
penter's doiestic instincts coipîletely. Slhe exulted in it fiercely
as she sat there. Thouglh she hid lier conxsciousness of possession
froi Jimiî and Mary, the nominal lieads of the house, it was as
iuîclh iers us if it had been lier own. Shxe liad made it, and

looking ou lier creltion lier heart. leaped to pronounce it "very
goodî."

ler satisfaction took, perhaps. too little accouit of tlic part
lier brother and his wife played in their own house. Jimit was
necessariiy away mnuch of the tine, and Mary, though she had
adapted herself admîirably to housekeeping, was williiig to let
Ilester assume as muicli responsibility as lier teaching perimiitted.
Their interest in thcir own establishiment wis distinctly less
than hiers. They seeied, however, quite as happy as most
married people; or, at least, they hiad been until the baby died.
Since thxen Mxiry lad Il fretted " to xi extent which ini Ilester's
eves was out of all proportion ta the cause. Iester's imagina-
tion waîs slow to grasp the fact that thxere mxigit bc strong de-
velopmîents of the doinestic instinmct other than lier own.
Frankly, she thouglt far less of Jimii and Mary tilan of lier own
daily recurring satisfaction iii the inexhaustible delighits of home
life. They liad been keeping house for two years, and still she
never camiie downstairs lx the morning without stopping on the
staircase landing to look out caressinigly at the trces upon their
little lawn; she never sat down ut the daintily il)oiiited table
without a thankful thrill mat its daintiness. New every mîorning
ad fresh every eveixnig, lier joy was a miracle even to lierself.

Upstairs in the front bedroomi blazed another open fire before
whichi sat Mary Carpenter, leaning back white and petulant
am11on1g lier cushions, groping ii au txulighted mnind for the
4reingth with which to go on livinxg. ler child's life haud been

very brief, and its death lad revealed a vista of endless loss
to a heart not at ail prepared to receive it. At first she -was
defiant and sceptical regarding her own pain ; shxe hîad not
divinmed that sucli a loss wsould leave lier as it liad, defrauded,
defeated, rebellious and hxaving no longer a stake in living.

"11 want. iy baby," said Mary Carpenter forlornly to the
leaping flanies.

ler husband licard lier. IIe had beei standing between the
parted curtains with lis hands in lis pockets looking out into
the mnighît, but now hue came forward awkwardly to lier chair.
Whiat lie desired to do wsas to kneel down beside lier and put
hls arms around lier and speak words that should burn with
the consciousuess of their coinion loss. Deep within hiiimi
stirred grief and pity and a defiance of aIl the robber universe.
For the moment his impulse was to say tait fate nighît despoil
themî as she would, it vas still they two against the world.

Feeling ai this, lie stood ou the hîearth-rug with hils bauds in
his pockets, twisting uneasily,

"I'mn not mucli good, but I'm iere, Mxary."
She looked up ut the plain anxious little man blinmkinîg at the

fire, thîe averted lier lied irritably, and a few wveak tears
rolled downsu lier cheeks. The exasperation of weakness soute-
how made lier impatient even vith lis nmerits, but Jim was
unequal to divining this.

" An I not good to you, Mary ?"
"You're very kind," she said wearily. "You're always thlat,

Jiit."I
Ile slifted his position and put his land upon her chair, but

Mary was looking into the tire and did not sec it. She vas
following out lier own thought, and it was more to herself than
hia that she said listlessly,

"I suppose IIester was riglt when she said it would be the
best thing for us ail if I married you. I'n sure she bas been
happy. She loves the housekeeping so much."

Jim started sligltly.
" What else did she say ? "
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"l Sihe said self-sacrifice was best and thsat love did not mat-
ter," answered tIse wonian before the lire dreamily, and tot in
the least realizinag tIhe tinuit ste was creastinîg is the mind of
tIse quiet misant beside lier. ' At tirst I did not think she was
riglt, but I suppose, afler ail, the lractical people do kinow.
Tis world was made for thsemi. They seen to understand it
best."

I Mlary ! Tien did yoi-didn't you ever -love ie ait ail ?
''lere wZas ua poignant nlote in his voice thaiet waes new to lier.

If she had looked up, she wosild have seen lis face distorted
vitit a sudden spasui. Ie was too commonplace to clerishs

many illusions, but certainly lie liad believed hiat i lier quiet
wvay Isis wife liaid cared for hism. At another time sue would
have seen titat ie was stilfering. but lier own pain had absorbed
lier nf liste; it bal reacted uplon lier physical health as well, and
to tIhe preoccupation of grief wavas added the temporary selishs-
iess of illness.

l What difference does it make ? Oh, wliat are yous-or any-
ane? I want my baby !" cried Mary feverishuly.

There seemied nothing more to say. Jim left tIse roomn softly
and blundered down tuhe stairs, hardly knoving vliat ie didI.
On the lower step ie sit dows to think. Iis mîind wass work-
ing witlh extraordinairy cearness and rapiditv. Ie saw it sIIl
at last. Ice knew nàow viy thle process of living happily ever
afterward hlad disappointeil hit. It was very simple. Both of
tset were HIester's pulipets: shte liad bent liet to lier vish,
inil lteir union expressed lier N ill ratlher tisain their own. Ap.

parently the calm affection of lis vife. in whici lie had rested
more than lie knew. ail no relation to lis own inerit but vas
mierely an expression of lier desire to dii lier duty in Ie state of
life to viieli Hiester hiad alled lier. ]lut liester was happy-
ledter. whoi "4 loved uinsekeepintg so

''he torturing resentment of tIse dupe filled his soul. and lie
groutind his teeth lielplessly: but even as lue did so, in a 1lash of
ranscoroisa satisfaction, lue realizel how near was revenze to lhis
hand.

Ie rose and crossed the hall. lt tise door of tIse living-room
lie stopped. HIester still sat beside the learthl. Tie kitten lad
climbed to lier lip. 'T'lhe lireliglt pllaying over lier face wats
uilingled with tIse glowv of a Irean fultilled. Ili that loiuir she
was a supremnely htappy woianti.

Jim contemplated hier as instant euriously. It was as ibpos-
sible for hia to understand that there was nobility and pathos in
lHester's belated. narrow joy as for lier to realize that belind
hit lutnger for affection liad lais the broad trag<ely of bhe humn
predicamient.

I uwant to tell you now, hlester. that I have decided to give
up the hiotse w-hen lte léasse ruis out li Septeiber."

" Give up tlhe liotuse ? J ii "
A tôrrent of protest and supplication rose to hier lip. but as

she looked up at lis face shte saw that it was useless. Wltat ladl
happened shie could niot guess, bat shie recognized i lIisneagre
dignity tIse aspect of the man-eti vhto is fully deternmined.

"l You cati live at tIse si-hool as you did before, and Mary and
I cati board somiewhbere. I ait acway so mucl it doesn't pay ne
to keep iotise."

Hiester bit lier lp convulsively.
I dire say yoti are riglt." she ianaged to iiswer calnly,

thsens put the kitten dowi and left tle rooi. If she huadi any
riglits in the disposition of .1 im's life. lie evidently dii tnot
acknowledge themî. and she vas ton proud to let him sec that
Eve turned out of PIaradise was not more desolate than shue.

Jiii looked after lier lialf conitetuiiusoiilv aiti took her place
before tIse lire. Ie. ton. had beci despoid of Eden. adtl lis
heiart ws sore. lie pondered the situation long before at lest
lue rose and vent back to lis wcife.

To be dignified is anl excellent thing, but to break down is
soietimes better. There sire occasions is every mvni's life
wenîse this mualignm and ai îlling nword is endurable only if seen
througlh the nist of whlitlesomuue tears. Il Jii's presence HIester
succeeded in maitilutiniing lier composure suîccesrfully. 'iey
wCre a reservel ltuusehîoll. but by questioninz Mary. Hester
gained data for a gliiipse into tle working of Jimui''e iid and
divined at last thiat the deprivation they would all suffer vas lier
personal ptinisliient for bniriging about a iarriage thit ha cen-

.tainly e made Jima conifortable if not ideally happy.
Ideally happy? 1e! " said lester to herself bitterly, as

she packed the glass and i chiia vhueni the tine for breaking-up
arrivedi, " Thle Lord didn't mike any ideal liappiiiess for boiy
little red-haired men withi retreatincg chins. Tliey've got to make
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their own, and Jini lasn't sense enough to hold on to wlat
got!

She wias kneeling beside the barrel destined to lsold the puri.
and-wiite ancestral tea-set, and lier tears fell fast. It was
1irst time is ail the bitter, silent Sumuer that site haid given m
to tears.

'Things keep ail the better for being packed in sait! "
said witl grini humor and put in another cup, though lier e
were so dinuned that she could not sec wiere it went. Th'e
suddenly, she found lierself shaken and racked with sohn t
she hall iot sunnoned nor expected, and for the moment
gave lierself over to the blessed relief that they vere.

I'n very sorry you feel it so, Ilester."
Mary vas standing li the door looking down at lier, antil

air of gentleness andi composure irritated lier sister-in-h
Ilester daslied away the tears savagely and would have denit
tlsem if she could.

"Yoii nay vell be sorry for ie." she answered harsily.
suppose inost pieoplp wouldn't understand. but I feel as if I we.
going back to life iiprisonmient-after a vacation. If I ner
have a home again in lithis life, Pli have ont. in some other. 1
get what I want if I have to hint hie universe over for it. Sm
time or ohier I ment to be .satisfied," and the tensity in bhe li1.
of lier anguilar figure suggested that lere vas force enough it
carry lier thlirougli a hundred incarnations, seeking lier beau
desire.

M1ary looked down in silence. Life liad grown muicli moni
compreliens4ble since it lad occurred to lier tlat to eaci ni"rt
is appointed lis own grief, and she pitied Ilester.

" You're not the only on1e," shte said at last. Jim aid I
have both liad things to bear, IIester.".

-Jim ! " said Hester scorifuîlly. " I don't sec what Jini las
liad to bear. Men are so selfisli always! "l

Mary liesitatel. Speech on any subject near lier leart wa
liard for lier, but obviously Ilester miust be enliglteied.

" Jini isn't selfish," said lis wife steadily.
IHestersaid nothing but lier look wsis cloquent.
" Jima isn't selfish," repeated Mary. " It doesn't becoie you

to speak of hui so, lIester. IIe says yoiu told himi what wisi't
true."

The blood burned lin Ihie elder wonani's clieeks.
I wonder liow it becones J.im to speak of mUe." she snill

hîauglitily. lI did tell him a lie, I kiow. But lave cried over
Iliat lie and Ive praved over it. And-and if Jini liad been aiiv
kind of a mani, yoiu would have cared for iimi by that time!

To this extraordinary defence MIary said nothing.
" 1 don't believe lave forgotten that lie for more tian an liotir

at a tine since I told it," said Hlester loarsely, feeling lierself
accused. " And it isn't culy giving up housekeeping that is
breaking ie Ip so. I've been wvorrying ail Suminer over sone.
tiiig el. I suppose if you anud Jim vere happy, lie voiliidn't
waint to punisli me so hiard. Mary, tell ie, are youe very un.
hapiy ? "l

lier distressed eves beseecedi Mary's face. A soft flush rose
to the youinger woinan's cheek. and Hlester wondered dully. In
ail tle vears she had known lier friend she hadts( never seen lier
so near tieauty.

." It caie near being so, perliaps, but I-I tlinîk we under-
stand ead otier at last. I don't believe you appreciate Jimî.
Ilester. There's so mnch lithat is fine in lih ! i

HIester's lips tiglitened slightly, but Mary did nt notice.
Tihat iiglt after lie said to you tliat we would give up the

house lie camie back to te and told me how lie caime to asik nie
to miarrv him. lester !-lie was so uînhiappy I coildi't bear il.
And vois and I had umade lim so. between uts. Ibegan to sec
how sc1ish I was myself-and I couldn't lielp caring more for
Jimii whiei I caie o uiderstaid him."

Mary stoppied aibruptiv. That revelation of a man's heart, its
need and' its lelplessniess, liait stirred and shaken lier as fev
things ii lier life lnd loue, and liad rouîsed lier to shalke off in a
sinîgle hour flie apatliy of grief and illnsess. But it was imnpos.
sible to miake the magnitude and value of tlt revelation clear
to lester, vhio was looking at lier with uniisvmpatlie;<' eyes.

I 'ni glad voui cau sec it so," Hlester said, vrapping up a
.plate with. tenderer touches tlhnt she liad ever bestowed upon
aniv living thinig. "l It's so nmlucli less on yiv conscience if you

nd Jii aren't wretchied after aIl. And I suppose I deserve to
be unhappy myself. Well, I shall be ! My eyes andi heart anud
soul are starved at Hawthorne Hall. Mary-Mary, vill Jime
never keep house after this ?"

" Perhaps-if Ileaven shoiuld fIl my arms again " said Mary
Carpenter wilI sudden fervor.
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lier C Patience vill accomplish a great deal, so do not become dis-
• 'Th. uraged when you atteipt to solve the seeiningly iinjossiblesolq 1 zzle shown im the illutration. Tiings do not appear lialf so
lent nficuîlt, after we have undertaken then, as they did at first

glht. And I an sure the littie people vho sec this picture will
quite clever enough to reproduce the different designs shown.

and ter reading a few simple directions. First take a large piece of
-il-I rdhIlard and cut it perfectly square ; thon mark it off with a
deut neil to forim triangles of different sizes and a snall square.

fter this is finished cut it ont ou the lines drawn and you % ill
Y. ave eleven pieces of various sizes.
I we. The next step is to carefully study thel designs given, and then
1)er ke the eleven pieces and try thein again and again together,

r. P til any or ail of the odai shapes have been wrougit. These
re only a few of the feats whiich nay be accomplished.

lih. An original little person will succeed in developing as many
gh iore again as the dlesigns shown,

eart'. nany a leisure bour will
ass dleligltfully vhen emplo3 cd

i Io a this imiteresting occupation.
îrk A pretty effect as well as a les-

son im colors nay be the result,
nid I when these triangles are paimted

or covered vith ldifferent colors. -;.
hai There are many possibilities in

this suggestion, so now, little
ias folks, put on yoir thinking caps

and let ius see whiat the results
will be.

ou PATIENT M ARG ERY'S
REWA RD.

It was a happy day to Margerv .

Bell. though, for that matter, all
days seened happy to this litle

r girl. Sorely afilicted as sie was,
y there was the brightest, sunniest .

nost patient disposition beneath
the poor, cruelly wracked body.
In all the eight years of ier little
life she had not placed lier foot
tipon the floor to take a step. A
perfect bower of beauty mi white
and blue was lier little "iiest,"
as she chose to call the pretty
roon wiere the greater part of
lier life was spent, and every-
thing heart could vish for was
there. But this would not have
made some little girls happy, '

even if they were well. It was
her sweet soul that made ail
tmings lovely. To-day lear
grandpa vas to return fron bis
long absence across the ocean.
He had been to all te places of
interest im the Old World, and
Margery felt auxions to see lim.
not only for lis own sake, but
for the sake of hearing about these glorious sights. She enjoyed
so much the stories mania read ier of London, Paris and pic-
turesque Switzerland. Just to think of it! NL\ov she vould sec
ail these places viti grandpa's eyes!

" My little 'Sunbeam,' this is botter than the deliglts of my
trip," grandpa said, as lie folded bis litile Pet in the tenderest
embrace. "Ilere are sone little gifts for you, which grandpa
picked up ont lis way; a perfectly lovely Parisian dolly, with
her wardrobe made up in the mîost approved style; here is
Master Jack of the English navy-lie came fronm London. of
course; and bore is the pretty littie Swiss peasant maid. Yes,
and bore are books with the pictures and little stories of ail these
interesting spots. A new wheel-chair, too, for the little wonan
to ride in about the beautiful grounds. And here is a little letter
yon may read when grandpa lias gone away. Now, good-bye
for a little vliile."

" What a fortuînate little girl I aun, mniama," rwere Margery's
first words after grandpa bail élosed the door.

The tears gatliered in Mrs. Bell's eyes, wlien she looked
upon lier ielpless child, and then thougit uf lier sweet subnus-
sion.

"Sometinies, mamia, I do feel really naughty about lavinîg to
lie hore while the other little girls aire playing and running
about. But I sha'ii't feel so any more-for see I will be able
to go out, too, in this lovely chair. Everybody is so iiiid to me,
even Jc.e, w ho says girls are a nuisance; they arc suchi scary
things.' lie is kind and gond, and I heard himu tell a boy the
other day that lie loved his little sick sister, and that lie was
going to be a Doctor when lie n as a big tuan, so lie could make
lier vell. Don't cry, dear manî, I am happy, and, perlaps, that
great, % he Doctor %% ho came to sec me the other day caitn iake

ie wvell. You know he told me to be brave and patient, and I
always wvill be. I vant to get
well for vours and papa's sake.
Read the letter, cIo please,

" For Margery Bell, fronm
gradlipa,'" was writtenî upoin it,
and Mrs. Bell read:

hy Little Sunbeami:
The great Doctor has 1old4

grandIpa that hU Suabeant will
be like other little girls if she
tvill cone to him in the city and
visit him for a long tchile. She
ainstlbe good, brare and patient.

And sichen she gets very tuell,
grandpa has a surprise for her.
Cod bless the Stnbean

4 .A-ftecionately. •

SGrandpa.

A year passed. Such sweet
patience the Doctor bad never
seen. There were n:any little
sufferers under his care-some
worse tliai Margery, for they
liad no kind parents to get well
for. When the frequent pack-
ages caie fron hone their con-

S ...... tents were always distributed
among those poor little helpless
people, undt Margery forgot lier
pai mu seeing the happiness
these little offerings gave. The
Doctor's skill had accomplished
ail tlit liad been anticipated,
and the day came vlen Mar-
gery went home quite like other
girls.

There was Jce awaiting her
arriva] at tlie station with just
the dearest little Shetland pony
drawing a little low -carriage.
Amîong the cushions was a card

addressed to Margery, and on it she found this message:
Grandpa s Surprise:-The recard of menrit for the n.ost patient

litile girl in the tcorld.

IIer joy was unbounded. But still shte could not hîelp think-
ing of those poor little sufferers shte bad left behind in the city.
Some of themî would never be well, and would have to go to
their wretchedly poo, homes vlere there was-nothing to make
u) for the pain.

" Oh, papa, dear, this is so lovely! Oh ! I Onu just the hap-
piest little girl in the world, but, I want to make sone of the
other little girls happy. May I not bave one of thein at a time
to come spend a little while vith us and enjoy ail these lovely
tbings? It will surely make thern happy, at least for a little
while, and I will prize that as my 'reward of merit' more that
anuything else."

629
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WASTE IN THE KITCHEN.
To spend less than one's income shousld be the ain of every

housewife, for a surplus means soute provision for the tinme
wlen the income may be less or stopped altogether. It is a
fact, however, that in many homes the first day of the new year
finds no surplus, if, indeed, it does not usher in bills that cannot
be met; the final result in sueh a home can readily be imagined.
This deplorable condition 6f the finances is not always due to
extravagant tastes and indulgences, for in many homes, in spite
of self-denials, the saving of money stili seems impossible; and
the thoughtful womuan will ponder these things and determine if
the fault lies in lier province. On a very moderate income it is
impossible to evolve large savings at once, and the generous
heart frets and ehafes under the pcttiness of the econiomies a
small saving signifies. Life scarcely secms vorth the living
whei it resolves itself into a savinîg of candle ends wherewitlh
to liglt the'house on the next dark night; and yet this struggle,
so depressing to a noble nature, finds the ability to endure it in
Ihat saime breadth of character.

There is, however, a lealthy economy found in the oversiglit
necessary to prevent waste in the kitelien that should have the
sympathy of every wvoman; but the subject requires consider-
able studv if success is to be aichieved. So mucli lias been vrit-
teu and tie economies suggested have often been so ridiculous
that the whole matter has iad a discouraging effect upon
many an earnest housewife struggling to do lier best on a
snall allowance. We have been adnonishîed to buy menat ini
large amnoutts and cut it up ourselves, to buy sugar, flour
and potatoes by the barrel and butter by the tub; and small
wonder is it that the would-be economist grows blewildered
and discouraged when the noney itsclf is lacking. Moreover,
in the snall homes of cities the apartmueit-hîotise life provides
no place for food beyond the day's supply, and were barrels of
provisions to come in sone of flic fanily must needs go out.
The trutlh in the matter of provisions is tiat iucli econony is
possible in btying in snall quantities. A barrel of sugar and
a tub of butter invite extravagance that would not be thouglt
of if they were bouight by the pouînd.

Then, ton, the allowance for the table may be kept within
bounds wlhen buying in small quantities, for a pound of butter
should suffice for just so many incals; if the supply is practi-
callv unlimited, the allowance canînot be determined vithout
ceaseless veigliing, and this is very soonti given up. Fruit
bought in this manner has no time in which to grow soft, and
cereals do not grow nusty, nor flour wormy. If any faults are
discovered in the goods, the grocer will make good the amount
and the loss vill not fall on the housekeeper. Meat bought by
the quarter is a repelling thought to even a good digestion, for
before it is consumed there is likcly to be an inclination to place
a boycott upoi that kind of ieat forever. The wonan who,
would economize may take lcart, therefore, even if site canuot
buy in large quantities and tlius secuire wlolesale rates.

Carefulness in buying docs not of necessity signify thri!ft in
the house, if there is waste in the use of the things provided.
It does not require a very grent knowledge of cookery to prepare
appetizing mîeals from freslh roasts, steak, new vegetables, etc.;
but one's capabilities have a greater deniand upon them when
she is obliged to utilize left.over food and nakd of it disies
worth cating. We live in days when proper food and nethods
of feeding are required in order to build up imen and women;
and it is necessary not only that we give those about our table a
suflicient quantity of food but that the food be saîtisfying as well.
.The ment item in the menu is the hardest to reconîcile to the

.allowane, and in the effort at econony here there should not
bc found a bit of waste.

The creed of the carefuli hiousewife should bc that everything
is wortl while. It is vorth while to niake even two or thrce
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plates of soup, rather than. throw out a s
piece of ieat and bone and a cupful of I
over vegetables. li the miorning the ice. f
should be inspected and the mels so plan, a
for the day that ail left-over portions vii o
utilized. A cupfuîl of turnip or carrot nu a
possible a deliciots creai soup or sens i
a soup) for luieltceoti or aupper; as tal
Anmericant wonen arc afraid of soup-ip&

e and( do not recognize the possibilities in titis
rec.tion. For instance, ail inspection of the ol
tio-day will revetl the botte frot a leg of mnuitt
this is brouglit to the kitchen, cracked in 0
or two places, then put ot the fire and h s

water adided to cover it. Any other left-over boites or in i
that cannt be used otherwise and any left-over vegetable
well shotld be added to the mintton botte. A ean of tonat
is opened and a cupfuil added, the remainder su!licing for ti
dinner vegetable; half an onion, a bit of celery, parsley or a
other flavoring will properly season the soup. The soup shot-
be slowly cooked, three hours suflicing to draw out the juice
it should then be strained thîrotght a sieve and the liquid tIti
obtaiied throîgh a chicesecloth. The soup should be set ini
cold place for the fat to collcet on top. Wlie using reoni
the fat, heat the clear soup, season it witli sait and pelppet
and add half a cupful of boiled rice, verinicelli or barley
The fat fromi the top of hot soup mtay be remîoved by layli
on soft yellow paper. This is often done when the soup i
nîeded quickly.

This does not give a large quantity of soup, to be sure, bu
there will be quite enougi for ive for lunch, dinner or supper.
This is not a day for offering large portions of food fo perbomu
at table, and vien this fact is observed properly there are les
occasions for waste. Botter lielp a person two or thrce times
rather than have more left on the plate titan is consumted: wce
tire grow.iig refined in our living and revoit against a hicaped
plate. A sinall portion of soup is, therefore, quite enougli. A
bowlful of creamed carrots will provide a delicious soup; it
nay be made by passing the vegetable through a fine seive.

adding a pint and a half of milk t eacli pint of the vegetable,
then thickeninig to a creiim with flour and butter and scasoning
with sait. Pepper is never added to a creat soup at the tite
of serving.

There is a multitude of methods of making over cookel
meats, nany of which lack the semtblance of reason. Knowl.
edge o! food principles must teach the provider that worked-
over ment cannot be as nourishing as that freshly cooked, but it
may be made to lack the least property of food if not înder-
standingly prepared. To be worth eating, roast beef anti mut-
toit, the staple meats of to-day, should only be varned through
in the process of recooking. A gravy is usually made frot
the dripping in the pan when the ment is first cooked, and this
should be saved for use when wariniitg the ment. Place a few
spoonfuls in the frying-pan, and, if the sauce is too thick, thin
it with hot water. Slice the meat thin and whienî the gravy is hot
adfl the meat to it and cook just long enoughi to ieat; thon serve.

Rashes are delicious when made of veal, chicken or lamb. A
creamed hasI is made as follows: Chop the meat fine and to
each pint allow a table-spoonful of butter and one of flour, rub-
bing the two togetlier and adding liai! a pint of hot milk. Stir
until the nilk and flour mixture boils, then season with sait and
pepper and add the chopped nient, stirring carefully to heat
thoroughly. Have ready squares of toasted bread and when
the hiasht is hot heap it on the toast. A poachet egg is somte-
times served on top of the ment, but this is a iatter of taste
rather thtan economy. Cold scraps of boiled hai mnay be util-
ized in many ways. Chop the pieces fine and lay thin on a
titi plate in the oven to just warn; thon make aun ounelet as foi-
lows : To eaci egg allow a table-spoonful of tnilk and a dust
of salt-an egg for eaci of the fanily is a sufficient allowance.
Place a lump of butter in the frying-pau and when the egg,
nilk and seasoning are beaten together and the butter is hot

turn the egg into it. As the cgg sets in the cooking, slip the
knife uitier it and thus allow the thin portion on tol to slide
into a Spot to cook it. Continue this manipulation uitil ail the
egg seems cooked, thon lay the hîam on half of the omelet;
transfer the whole to a platter and fold over on the haim the
side thiat has no meat. This process does not require unusual
skill, and it is a delicious solution of the problemn of the use of
seraps of htan.

In a smnall family the careful use of ment is more of a con-
sideration than in a large one, for the less tent there is to varm
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over the baýter. In buying steak for two or tlir
ittie to wairis over, if but part of the steak is
fs of two pounds will yield two good maeals for t

>f loin and a bit of the end serving for one mie
Ce. gortion for the other-this doos not, perhaps, pr
aS ate-lookiag dish, but it is far better than vasili over. Cooked fish is alwfays easy to utilize, for
a iany large flaked fisi amay be served cold w
a3 udressing; or, if sanall bony fisi is to be used aglaid in a frying pan and set in the oven to hie

tomato sauce being added wien the fisi is hot.
The practical econonist vio yet would retain

of living must early leara the value of sauces.
madle will glorify anly dishi. A tomîato sauce ma
of boiled toimatoes, no water being used; the vegE

h slowuly for fifteen minutes, the strained through iptilip a thickening of butter and flour is added, t
ag, and it is ready to use. The thickeninfg of s

so vell understood that they vill always bo crea-aoî full osf globules of uncookeul Ilour aînd cc
ssible to eat. A lable-spoofuil ach o flour

thlicken a pint of liquid. The flour anud butter sh
tugether until thoroughly blended, the liquid thei
table-spoonful of it adîded to the flour mixture au
more liquid-enougi to thin the flour and butter-
and stirred until smîooth; into the boiling liquid
added the flour and water, which is stirred ccookod lu a anil(i heat for tlaro or four minutes!l this way ýviIl asever be full of lumîîps and %ý
thick. Tomato sauce and creani sauce are two p
iay always be depended on in the use of left-ove
Itis not alone iiinueats that care sifoul h exhomo. Through iack of came aaad foreîiiouffhti

shaimefully thrown out. Each morning it slquld r
attention as other food. The maid, where tlîc
early be tauglit that dinner is the only neal at vlsbmoaid is aiiowed if lucre are already siicos cut
siould ce usoed ai breakfast, luniceo or supper, a
be, made into toast-a form of food that sihould
coue. Toast is not the nost successfuil of di
home, but only because it is not carefully made
vorth while to do the work well, for the outconit

lies the painstaking. Toast the bread ah te au n
the bright coals, allowing a lighit degree of brown
Toast that is burnedi at the edges indicates a careis inexcusable. Butter the toast ansi have rea(lyboiling hot milk Bu viiclî lias been added a luimp
a seasoning of salt. Pour this over the toast andin a deep dish. A lisiekeneul creain sausce is soi
on toast, but liis is a intte: of cloice.

Surplus fat, tIse disposai of wlîiclu is aiwvays a
vhich usuahly ifhs a resi g lace lu tio garbage pexcoellent soap for kitlen scrubhiaag aud for dis

cconomy be desired. A formula for iniking the s
ln THE DEI.sNEATOR for September and olO liais
o appreciate riow anuch inay be obtained vitliel aud salal effort.
3ilk is often allowed to grow sour because of an

but Ibis may c prevented hy addhiag two table-spowvater 10 eaci quart o! nsiik, lise liame Ivaler kepl
sweet for sone tiane. Lime water is a vemy ise
bave at hand and is inexpensive. The woman -vl
couraged at the costiiiued effort demanded to nak
cover expenses sbould make a study of hier land with a will to do her best she vill seldon fai
Even the nost ins.,guificait opportunities to save n
too snall and unimportant to be considered.

MAGIC SALT.
BY MARION IIILL.

To think that in some beniglted houses it is kecooking purposes! Dear me, the sin and the ignTo have a beneficent littie household fairy et you
and to keep it ihmprisoned in a kitenisoa cupboard! Luse it as a cosanetic, as a tonic, as a nedicine, ais a vhouse-servant i Use vhat, do you ask ? Wiy, co
salt. Try sone of the following suggestions and
week's time you are not vorshipping zealously et
sodium chloride.

Do you want to keep your teeth white and s
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co there neAd c guns flran ad red ? Use occasionailly a spoonful of salt forcooked. A eut toothpovcer.
aa, the tender- Do you want a receipt for a tonic bath ? Here it is: In thei and the back norning wash weii with soap and warn water. Then take aovide an cabor- handful of table sait and dry rub it vigorously into the skin;te or warming rinse in cold water, and you will begin the day feeling strongcod, halibut or enoîigh and happy enough to face all its housekeeping worries.ith nayoulais If you have been on your feet so long that those tired mem-an, i should ar bers are swollen and throbbing with fatigue, take a hot saltai, a creaia or footbath and the pain vil] disappear like magic.

If you have a cold mn the head whicl nakes you feel aa refined degreo nuisance to everybody, and causes you to reverse the usualA sauce wel opirations of Nature so that you breathe through your nouthconsist coerely tiake t l rough your nose, mix soie salt and watertable is cooki d vn tTe tioslo of your hand and vigorously siff up the smartingi sieve. To this compotni(, aaid in a fev minutes you. 'viii have the relief ofhen the season. being able to breathe freiny.
auces should be liohi Sait and wator in the anoutit alter having a tooth J)iled.my and snooth It will prevent bl reding.

bsquently ii- Boil your new lamp chimney in salt and water, and you canand bu r dvill use it for years and years before the heat cracks it.ound be rubb d If you ire tired and hot and thirsty and despair of there beingi wieatid and a a rink i the worid capable of refreshing you, don't give upid wel stirred; until you have rioed an iced lemonade salted instead of sugared.-is the addd Is yo r ronot covorod 'ith mnatting ? Does it get soiled andthat remaias is ltseliyl ie hot, close weather? Wipe it occasionally withontiuilly and sait, wvell wot.
. Sauce maile Brighten your carpets after sweeping by going over theniosli not b too wit a crote dipped i a strong brine male waith coarse sait.rssibilities tiat Are you going .0 do a littie amateur whitewashaing in yourr food. i ies-oouse or in your iscoiored keipboards ? Then put somieercîsed ia he Sait iii tue wviitewasli 50 ais to miake it stick -%%el].eread is oftein Daity china ich lias become stained w'ith tea, especiallyceive as anucii in tue cracks and crevics of quaintly shaped cups so mucl ine is one, ynay vogue at presont, can do perfecly and instantaneously cleansedicli frosiîiy cuit by being scoaîrcd 'vith clamp sait.t Cnt bread liHas yoaar fine linen become stained with wine or fruit? Rubs the case niay he spot tioroughly witi dry salt, stretch the linen over a bowlsliays be wei- ami pour boiiing iater througli il. This may have to besuies in overy ropoated soverai times. but il 'viieenalyrmvtieti.A ai it Sal i 1 • • eventually remnove the stamn.Again it is Sait ami lemon juice allowed to dry i a fabric stained withalvays justi- iron rust and tien washed out vill, if persistently used, succeedof a fork over in removing the ruist or ma renderimg it almost imperceptible.on hotui sies. If 3oîi 'islu to hasten the frotlaing of 'vhites of cgg( whienless cook aad beating them, add a pinch of salt.
a quantity of If fiat-irosil become rough and dirty and inclined to stick toof butter and slarciied articlos, mub thena wiiile liot on a liaandful of Sait lhrownserve ait once upon several tbicknesses of papeor.

netimies used Rubbing a griddle witli fine sait before greasing it will pre-vent cakes fron sticking to it.
prohevi and Throwig sait fr the fire, a m iats aro broiling, will keepail, wviil mnake lise drippiug fat froan blaziîîg and scorching the foodi.Il washams, if The curved crooks and crevices in willow furniture may bexap was given successfully cleansed by rubbing in danp salt with a stiff brusi.oly to try it To lean t ie mica f stove doors or of old-fashioned lamp-lithe aae- siiauis rub il wiîl sait aaîd viaacgar.

Sa t and vinegar sv <1 br i ten to pristine newness brass ket-over sialy, tics anti saivers aaîc iamp bowls.onfuls of lime Salt and vinegar lias wonderful curative powers in cases ofinig the milik poisonous bites, as froi snakes, squirrels, parrots, spiders oroal article to fron daniestic animals. A few years ago a correspondent of oneo grows (lis- af he aily papIrs gave lier experience witi this novel remedy,o lier incoe as foiiows. lI have been repeatedly bitten by dogs-oncelusokeping; severey. A pet dog of a neiglbor vas very sick, and I wasi ef success. attemipting to relieve it. It bit nie in the left thumb, justced flot scenm beow tue nail. The nember becane black as far down asthe wrist and remained so until the nail came off. The dog'sowner talked of hydrophobia and said that the animal badnot tasted water for over two weeks. Had I been afraid Ishould no doubt have taken nervous fits and died. The ver-dict would have been "hydrophobia." But I simply applieda solution of sait and vinegar-a little more vinegar than salt-Pt solcy for asied the wound with it, then tied a clean rag arouînd theorance of it thumb, keepiag it well saturated vith the solution, and movingr cominand, the rag so tliat a fresh part covered the vcund ait intervals. It i out aad as soon cured.aluable lile -This remedy was once applied to my wrist by a coloredemon bible- wo an iii the Soutlh for a snake bite. My arn was then liard,te if in a biack and painful. The remedy acted like a charm. In twothe surine of hours the discoloration had disappeared, and witi it the pain,leaving visible only the needle mark where the fang liad entered.rong; your "Again, I was bitten by a weasel. A girl had it in a bag and
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had placed it on the seat next to mine, remarking that it -was a
kitten. I put imy band upon it. Quicker than thougit a couple
of teeth punctured msy left forefluger to the boue. I compelled
the girl to tell mse what was in the bag. Before I could reaci
homte two hours iad passed and mny inger was badly swollen
and painful. I used the saime simple remsedy with the sane
speedy result. I have also applied it successfully li other cases."

Though it sems as if express directions have been given to
the contrary, the reader is entreated not to take these sugges-
tions cun grano salis. Why not try theu? Salt is ciep snd is
kept lin every houseiold. It is so absolitely harmless thsat the
experimentalist can use it with a feeling of security. And it is
as invaluable as it is cheap. No wonder that certain peoples of
the Orient use it with devoutiness ii somte of their religious
observances.

ROLLS AND FANCY BREADS.
Tiere are few recipes more in deuaud than good ones for

bread, imuffins, and fancy cakes for breakfast and tea. The
following have been tested by tontg use lu families and will
'epay a trial:

ROLLS.
Into a pint of scalded iilk put half a cupful of butter, and when

mnelted add a table-spoonful of sugar and ialf a tea-spoonful of
salt. Wlien cool imix with sifted flour, adding balf a cupful of
yeast until the dough is as stiff as white bread. Let the mixture
rise until it is very liglit, then take it oit the moulding-board
and fori it into wiatever shape is desired. Put the rolls into
the pans, let them rise a second timse and bake in a rather
hot oven.

GRAlAM? ROLLS WIT I CREAM.
Take a cupful and a half of Graham flour, half a cupful of

white flour, a quarter of a cupful of brown sugar, two eggs,
salt and a tea-spoonful of baking powder; mîix with rich
cream ito a stiff batter. If the cream is sour, use saleratus
instead of baking power. Bake in beated gems-pans in a moder-
ate oven.

RA ISED 1fUFFINS.
B3eat well together two eggs, a eipftul of butter and a third

of a cupftl of sugar and then add a pint of sweet milk, half a
tea-spoonful of salt and lialf a cupful of yeast; mixwith the
flour into a soft dough not as stiff as bread. Let it rise until
very ligit, then add a quarter of a tea-spoonful of saleratus
dissolved in two tea-spoonfuls of milik. Stir very thoroughly
and put into the muffin rings. Let stand until liglht and then
bake.

BUCKWH'IE.l T CAKES.
Mix with warms water at niglt a pint of buckwheat flour, a

tea-spoonful of salt, a table-spoonful of molasses and a cupflt of
yeast. In the morning add lialf a tea-spoonful of saleratus dis-
solved lin a spoonful of water. Bake on a well-greased and
very bot griddle.

SALLIE LUNX
Mix a smiall hialf cupful of butter, a quarter of a cupful of

sugar, a euiftul of milk, one egg, twn tet-siooifuls of bakinsg
powder and a pint of flour. Bake lin a loaf or in gemi pans in a
msoderate oven. When fres iuckleberries are in season a pint
stirrei lin just before bakiug will be au agreeable addition.

GRA !IA.if[s TFFIXR.
Mix with thin cream to a stiff batter a pint oif Grahaim flour,

two tea-spoonfuls of baking powder, lialf a tea-spoonîful of salt,
half a cupful of brown sugar and one egg. If cream is not
obtainable, use mnilik and a piece of butter as large-as au egg.
Bake in sumall tins or mîsuflin rings.

INDIAN PUFFS.
Scald a pint of iilk and pour it over a pint of Indian meal;

add a pint of cold milk. three eggs, wvith the wpites and yolks
beaten separately, and a little salt. Bake in a ieated gem-pan.

JIOMLINY CA KES.
Stir together two cupfuls of cold boiled hominy, two eggs

broken in and two table-sipoonfuls of melted butter and adid
three-fourtlhs of a teacup-ful of flour. The batter should be
about as stiff as that for cake. Use more or less flour, accord-
ing as it is bread or pastry flour, tu make it the riglt consist-
ency. The liominy should be salted white boiling. Drop the
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batter front a tea-spoon into small tins and bake slowly forl
an hour.

RICGE BUTTER-CAKES.
Into a pint and a hali of milk put a cupfut of soft-boiled rice

piece of butter the size-of an egg, a teea-spoonful'of sati,,a scan
plut of Indian meal,-a -table-spooúful of flour and two wve
beaten eggs. Bake lialf an hour in shallow tins in a quick ovet

BANXO CKS.
Spald two cupfuls of Indian meal, but do not msake it ibir

add a piece of butter the size of a walnut. Wlhen cool add or
well-beaten egg, a little salt and a tea-spoonful of bakin.
powder. Roll in balls and fry in very hot fat.

CORN BREAD. .
Mix two cupfuls oe white corn-meal, lialf a cupful of finir.

one egg, two table-spoonfulI of sugar, a little sait. two tet
spoonfuls of baking powder, a cupful of creamn and milk enouid
to make a thin dougi. Bake lu thin cakes in a quîck oven.

FRIED COR-MUSI.
Pour a pint of corn-meal msixed smooth with lialf a pint d

cold milk and a tea-spoonful of salt into a quart of boiling watel
and let it boit for a quarter of ani hour, stirring constantly tisat
it umay not burn. Pour the mixture into tins and set away to
cool; cut in slices and fry in a spider in very bot fat. Tht
mush should be made the day before it is fried.

RUSKS.
Experienced judgment is required for the success of tis

recipe: In two teacup-fuls of bread dough which lias been
raised over night mix thorouglhly lialf a cupful of soft butter
two table-spoonfuls of sugar and one egg, adding a little flour
Let the dougih rise until very ligit, roll it out on the noulding.
board, cut into biscuits and put into pans. Have the biscuits
raiqed again by tea-time and bake in a muoderate oven. Care
uust be èxercised to keep the dougih at such a temperature that

it will not sour.

THE USES OF SULPHUR.
The virtue of sulphur as a miedicine is well knowit ;.,mny

housek&eéiî use it for bleaching, and nany more, in' recen
years, li tie convenient form of sulphur caudles, as a disinfect.
ant. But comparatively few know wiat an adinirable weapon it
is- li .this saime convenient formn-iu the hands of the carefut
housewife who is obliged to wage continual warfare against
various insects.

A New England lady who had niovel into a new hiouse and
appropriated one of the hall bedroons- lu the absence of a
New England attic-for a storage roosm was fairly appalled
iwhen se went to it one day after the rest of the dwelling was
lin order, to find it, as shse said, "alive with moth millers." Fear.
ing that they would invade the rest of the house, se darted
back, siut the door and then "put on lier thinking cap," for
she was a clever woman and fertile in expedients. She had
soume sulphur candles, and the thougit- fiasied into lier mind,

If they will kill germs, why not msoth msillers and moth wormsï'
Procuiring a china jar, aise placed a sulphur candle in it,

Iligited it and went out, Ieaving it to burns. At the end of four
hours she opened the door, threw up the window, mnaking ber
escape again as quickly as possible, and tien, closing the door,
waited until the fumes had passed away.

Wien se had ais opportunity to examine the contents of lier
store-rooi she found, t lier deligit, that lier experiment had
beei a success; millers and mothwormus were lifeless. Encour-
aged by this she tried lier new weapon on other household pests.

Close the doors and windows of a kitlien in whici water-
bugs, roaches, or that almost invisible torment red ants flour-
ish; put a sulpiur candle in a deep earthen or iron vessel-so
deep that. there will be no possibility that the flamne cau set fire
fire to anything- and Icave it until tie following morning. Then
open the windows to let the fumes escape. For weeks not a
vestige of insert life -will appear. Every ily will, of course, be
killed, and their eggs are evidently destroyed, too, for their buz-
ziug will not be ieard until fresh ones are adnitted frous outside.

Care must be taken to guard against fire, and whoever lights
the candle must avoid inhaling the sulphur. It must also be re-
memssbered that the candles should not be used in a roon in
which there are gilt paper, piclure rods or picture frames.

AI RY J. SAFFORD.
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ns these days tables do not, in the old-fashioned sense, groans
ler the load of viands ieaped tipoin tisenm : the day of the
icrous dinner served witi pompous ostentation is past. Tise

.fashiionied Thanksgiving dinier wass plentifil and good, but
,otild scarcely be called dainty. Heavy dishes vere the rule
lier thais the exception, and of the finer shades of flavor-the
trv of the table-there vas no hint. The modern housewife
irds cookery as one of the fisse arts, and shie ias raised the art

diining to a science. The menu is carefully studied, ingeni-
sly prepared and welt presented ; and in modern homnes there
a nîamseless grace in the arrangement of the table and flowers
dl ai unobtrusive service without iurry or delay that reveals
onlssy tact. While it is true the kitchen is responsible for a
rtain success in the dining-roos, a fickle appetite vill often
isisi entirely at the sight of a tasteless, ill-spread table. This
w% here the dainty housewife saves the situation, for throughs
e ey e site adroitly arouses the msost capricious apietite.
Drape the table witi spotless damask and for the center-piece
shion a mound of ruddy apples iuterspersed witi greeuery.
rousnd the fruit batik some fluffy white and red chrysanthe-
sunss with a fringe of fine fernis. At each side the tait silver
andelabra with white candles and red shades are surrounded
y wreaths of red and white chrysanthenumss; and at the cor-
ers of the table horns-of-plenty mnade of red Japansese komua

fiee straw loth) are placed on mats of green leaves. These
re filled with bonbons, sugared chestnuts or almuonds. The
lives are served in small glass dishes garnised with sprays
f green and small peppers, and the salted alimonds aire placed
ss tiny red baskets with a border of green leaves. These add
flectively to the decorations.
The following menu is susggested as a dainty dinnier:

Anchovy Canapes..
Clear Sotup.

Salted Alhnonds. Olives.
Timbale of Fish. Oyster Filling.

Sauce Normande.
Roast Turkey. Celery Stuffing.

Giblet Sauce. Cranberry Jelly.
Boiled Chestnuts with Onions.
Green Peas Served in Cases.

Lettuee and Walnut Salad. Wafers. Neusfcl.tel Oheese.
Frozen Rice Pudding. Orange Compote.

Assorted Cakes.
Bonbons.

Black Coffee.
Fruit.

Begin the dinner witi some delicate appetizer in thefori of
a canape. This may consist of anchovies, caviare or shrimps
on fried toast. Slices of bread are stamped into rounds about
the size of a silver dollar and fried a delicate brown in hot but-
ter. A smearing of anchovy paste or caviare is then spread on
them vith a finely chopped olive. There may be the faintest
sprinkle of some fragz.nt herb, parsley, pimpernelle or chervil.
To serve, arrange the canapes on a round platter in a star pat-
tern, with a bunch of green cress in the center.

Then cornes the soup, clear and delicately flavored. A
heavy aoup will so far cloy the appetite as to render one indiffer-
ent to the rest of the dinuer, while a clear soup refreshses and
stinulates and prepares the palate for what is to follow.

After the soup serve's delicate fish entróe in lieu of a regular
fisi course. White-fish timbales are excellent. For a course
sufficient for eight persous use a pound and a lialf of firni whbite-
fish. Chop very fine, then pound and lastly rub it through a
coarse sieve. Cover half a pound of fine bread-crumbs with
lialf a pint of hot milk and allow them t absorb it all. Add to
the fis a table-spoonful of onion juice, a tea-spoonful of finely
muinced parsley, a tea-spoonful of sait, a dasi of cayenne, a
dessert-spoonful of lemon juice and mix in one at a time the
inbeaten whites of three eggs. Stir briskly until well mixed.
Butter some very small timbale moulds; put a table-spoonful
if the fisi in each, then line the si'des half-way up, leaving the

centers hoilow.
Open two dozen small oysters, scald them quickly in their own

liquor and drain. Strain the liquor carefully and set it aside.
Add to the oysters a table-spoonful of butter, half a tea.spoonful of
sait and a little pepper; toss them about and drop a few oysters
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in eai timbale, covering them with a table-spoonful of the fish
mixture. Set the timbales in a baking-panful of boiling vater,
cover with a piece of buttered paper and cook in a hot oven
for ialf ait hour. Wlen done invert ou a pretty dish, remove
the imotlds, sprinkle theism with chopped parsley and pour about
thes the sauce. Gariish the edge of the dlis vith sprays of
parsley. To muake the Normande sauce: Put the oyster liquor
(there should be a generous pint) in a saucepan, add.half a pint
of siall button mausirooms, a tea-spoonfuil of sait, lialf a tea-
sipoonful of white pepper and two tea-spoonfuls of lemon juice
and let it boit for five minutes. Beat the yolks of three eggs until
thick, then add a gill of sweet creai and half a table-spoonful
of butter; stir titis into the sauce, place over hot water and stir
until thick and creamy. Do not allow the mixture to boil, or it
vill curdle. A very deliciotus sauce, if oyster liquor is not on
iand, nsay be made by using weak veal or chicken broth.

The gobbler claims attention next. Never use bread in the
stufling, as it draws ail the flavor and juices from the meat.
A delicious stuflling is matie in titis way : Blanch and boit
a pousnd and a half of sweetbreads, drain and ciol) then
very fine witi half a pint of celery and half a pint of musi-
rooms. Add a table-spoonful of onion juice, a tea-spoonftul of
finely minced parsley and a quarter of a tea-spoonful cadi of
extract of lemon, thyme and sweet basil. Iucorporate the whole
and add the grated rind and juice of one smnali lemon, a tea-
spoonful of sait and a dash of pepper. Stuff the turkey with
this, truss neatly and wralp the breast in buttered paper. Roast,
basting frequently and serve on a large platter, witi a garnisi of
parsley and slices of lemson. Serve the giblet sauce in a gravy
boat and have the jelly nicely moulded and garnised with a few
sprigs of parsley.

Canned peas should be drained, reheated and seasoned with
sait, pepper and a few spoonfuls of rich creamu. Serve in
small paper cases. The chestnuts also are served with the
turkey. Take two pounds of large chestnuts, remove the outer
rind and let them remain in hsot water for five minutes, when the
inner skins may be slipped off. WIhen ail are blanched cover-
thes with a quart of boiling water, add a tea-spoonful of sait
and simmer until tender, which will be in ialf an hour; drain
when quite tender. Fry lialf a pint of finely chopped onions in
a large table-spoonful of butter until.-well cooked and of a pale-
brown color; add the chestuuts, a table-spoonful of lemon
juice, a tea-spoonful of sait and half a tea-spoonful of pepper.
Serve in a deep dish.

The salad course comes next. Have the lettuce crisp and ten-
der and everything very cold. If the wafers are not crisp, toast
them and place the cieese on a glass disi with a border of
green. Cover a pint of shelled valnuts witi boiling water;
add two cloves, two bay leaves, a slice of onion, a tea-spoonful
of sait and let them simmser for ten minutes. Dip out the onion
and spices, drain the walnuts and set themu away tntil very
cold. Wash and dry the white hearts of two heads of lettuce.
Tear these into sireds and place themn on a shallow glass dish;
sprinkle the walnuts over the lettuce and pour over the whole a
Frenci dressing consisting of two table-spoonfuls of olive oil,
a table-spoonful of vinegar, a tea-spoonful of sait, half a tea-
spoonful of pepper and a tea-spoonful of chopped chives.

The dessert maybe prepared early in the morninz or a part
of it the day previous. This will facilitate the cook's ,vork to
a great extent and render an elaborate dinner as easy to serve
as ais ordinary one. To make frozen rice pudding wash six
ounces of rice, cover with a quart of mili and cook in a double
boiler until tender. Add a ten-spoonful of sait, three eggs
well beaten and four ounces of sugar. Let titis cool, add a
tea-spoonful of vanilla extract, turn into a freezer and allow it
to freeze until solid. Wien well congealed remove the dasher
and iollow the pudding in the center, naking a deep well; fill
the cavity with the following . Whip a pint of cream until thick,
add a quarter of a pound of candied pineapple, four ounces of
sugar and a quarter of a pound of seedless raisins that have
been sprinkled witi two table-spoonfuls of orange juice and
allowed to remain covered for two hours. Mix well, fiii the
lollowed center and pat the rice over so as to .completely
cover it. Cover with a sieet of oiled paper, fasten on the lid
and bury in ice and salt for two or three hours or even longer.
Wlhen ready to serve remove the pudding from the mould to a
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large platter and serve in slices with an orange compote made
as follows Cover lialf a potnd of sugar with il scant pint of
water and boil for ten minutes. Peel six oranges, retmtove uts
much of the white skin as possible and divide tiein into snall
pieces witîhout breaking the thin skin with wlich they are sur-
rotmded. Add the oranges to the syrup with a fev pieces of
the yellow rind and Jet thetm sitmmer for live minutes. Vitl
a perforated spoon carefully take out the oranges and reduce

INEATOR.

the syrup by boiling it quickly uttil thick; pour tue j
over the oranges after remiovinig the peel and aillowv thi
to becomne veryv cold.

The cakes are made of sponige-cike batter, baked li
mîoulds and imisked witi white and yellow icing flavoretl
vanilla and leimton.

Serve the coffee lu snall clips, naking it very strong ati
ELEANO 1R . L t.

AMONG THE NEXESTI

From Iioughton, Mifilin and Company, Boston and New
York:

FPrenel Literature of To-Day, by Tetta Blaze de Bury.
CheerJul Yesiterdays, by Tihomas Wreitworth Iligginson.
P>enelope's Progress, by Kitte Douglas Wiggin.
French Literature of I-Day, is, as its tille inidicates, a con-

prelensive description of the works of modern French writers,
witl here and there sketches of tieir personalities. Its dedication
to M. Ferdinand Brunetière, of the Acaddmie Française, is more
than a hint of the writer's standards of literary and constructive
excellence. The work deals with the writers Pierre Loti, Guy
<le Maupassant, Enile Zola, Edmond de Goncourt, Jean Charcot,
Paul Bourget, Etgène Melchoir <le Vogué, Jules Le Mitre,
Anatole France, ladane Blanc, Theo Bentzon, Paul Veriaine
and, of course, includes Ferdinand B]runetière. The work is
descriptive and recapitulatory rather than critical. Pierre Loti
is pronounced a pessimist of the paetlictie cast and Zola a pes-
sitnist in regard to the morals of humans. Loti fails to make
life desirable, wvhereas Zola describes it as hopelessly bad. The
latter attempts to prove theat the body subordinates the moral na-
ture to its own impulses, while Loti kills the body with the stings
of the moral nature; sadness-a passionate sadncss-doninates
Iothi. Loti appears to be a victini to his temperanent, hvile
Zola is ruled by a mischievous and powerfil cvil imagination.
Each is a student and exponent of physiology and psychology.
One allows poetie impulses to overthrow reason; the other in-
stinctively destroys the poctic and the ideal. A curious and not
casily compreiended comparison is niade between Loti and
Gautier, of whom it is said lie talks little, and never con-
versed vith lis eqjuals." Zola is an evolutionist of the immoral,
says this essavist, and not without justification. since sin and
brutality are the subjects of most of bis iany creations. Liter-
ary apietites for the nîauseating grow and strengthen upon
what Zola provides.

Guy dle Maupassant is a strange expression of increasing de-
generacy. le deals with complicated passions and follows his
creations to pitiful ends.

Edmond and Jules le Goncourt were inseparable in tlcir
lives, each so inuch iniluencing the work of the otlier tiat it was
only after the deatlh of Jules theat Edmniond was or could be
fairly judged, so supersensitive was the former and so insistent
upon perfection of forn. Edmond is said to have idealized
niature and elderly women. le says of one of Ilm: " SIe is a
beneficent fairy concealed beneath a nask of wrinkles, and lier
youîng smile anid lier amiable reason belie ber wbite eyebrows.
Sie is the father confessor ovcrliowving with absolutions. Site
is the mother of loves. She is a bridge between the two sexes,
or, more justly, an old man -with the bewitching characteristics
of a woman." Could any inatron wisi t be less than in her
full naturity or desire to be more.

It scens curious at first thtat Jean Matin Charcot is introduced
among imagi'native writers; and yet but for bis imagination
be could itever become by those modern and strange ways that
place bin anong the lnniortals a friend and bealer of the
suffering. A philosopher, tender and wise, ho' really belongs
,wlere titis author lias placed hit.

Pail Bourget is regarded in the character of poet, critic and
novelist-but not a novelist of the imagination so distinctly as
of the scen and of what the brain portrays, rather than viat lte
emotions and feelings enjoy and suffer. lis characters bear
the stanp of no period, but are born uf the fashions of all
epochs-bence the perinanency of interest in lis writings.
Bourget is an emplatic contrast lo Zola; lie loves Lte fine and
the beautiftl in society and also in creative art.

Anatole France lias a diversely gifted md. Ilis critici.
are subtle and discriminating, and if sonetimes one is so d
as to be aliost whimsical, it is as brilliant as his imaginatior
fertile; and lis perception of coniedy is as quick andi ket
Loti's is of tragedy. le is complex but never bitter, delig
ing ii the exalted to-day and in the flatly pilebeian or cde
to-morrow. These contrasts prove not that he is insincere. i.
thait is range of tastes and emtotions is wvide. To the wi<lth
lis imtîagination is dite also the growing fascination whihi a t
ical public feels for him.

Madame Blanc is too well known in America lo be explaint
yet the autior with dite appreciation devotes many interesti
pages to lier. Of Paul Verlaine less mtigit have been writte
as is also true of Brunetière, whbom all readers of contempot.
mous Frencli literature know, especially tlirougi The Evolug
of Lyric Poetry in the Nineteenth Century ant in the lctue
Deux 3fondes. Searcliers after sips of French literature vill îir
this volume a treasture.

Iigginsont's reminiscences bave a distinctively historie valut
covering as tiey dIo that period in Aierican history wh]en ma
ness, hight-mindediiess andt a veneration for justice and Jiben
were breeding and establishinîg a nation. Ilis Cleerful 1-te
days will tmtake clcerful to-days for nany a reader. IIe is pe,
sonal but delicate and not too egotistie ; le tells the story o! 15
eventful life ais lie cannot avoid relating it, witI the persoi)
equation fairly but not too eipialically stated and considere
lligginson cotes of a long hne of Puritan ancestors, and lie i
hiiself Puriutic in the generous, gracious fashioi tliait bec
freedom for itself wile gladly bestowing it ipon every humitat
beinîg vlo is capable of shaping his own life. Ie forestali
criticisn of his attentions to himaself oi the first page of htiM
book, wiere lie quotes frotm Pope's ItOn the Importance of i
Man to Ilimuself." lligginson vas borni lae in the year i'S
and is to-day as youthful and gential as a person should be whuo
lias lived more devoted to others tian to iiiself. IIe was à
Iarvard man, a refortmter wvhile reforn -was sorely needed, an Alto.
litionist whien to be a friend of lthe negro was neitier safe nor
aristocratic. IIe was a warm personal friend of Join Brown of
Ossawatonic to the day of bis mtartyrdoni and t his nemory
ever sinice, and was colonel of a black regiment during the war of
the Rebellion. Iligginson writes about iis soldiers vith deliglht-
ful frankness. " There was a lappiness," lie says, "lit dealiig
vith ai cninently trustful and affectionate race." To serve

and to obey made negroes apt subordînates. After the iutr
caine placid literary life to this nan, and ie for the nost part
looked oi, under a not too brilliant light but peaceful and lon-
ored because sanely useful. " Literary London -ndit Paris " of
tventy years ago is instructive and charmiug reading, and so
also is iis last chapter, whlicl lie niiively calîs, "On the Out-
skirts of PuL-lic L:re."

If we took life more sinply, ve sbould all wish to go nt once
to Scotland in order to grow away froi cares that are carking
and luxuries that are devitalizing. The sentiment is a conse-
quence of reaiing Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin's story Penloj's
Progmess. Penclope and two other young women began their
Edinburgh life anong nobility of the clureli and persons of title
or at least honorables by birth. Mrs. Wiggin describes persons
and the historic associations that baunt places; indeed, she is
a guide-book througi wich a reader may tread those social
intricacies whtich are limited and bounded by Editburgi tra-
ditions. Sie discloses to us the differences between the three
Presbyteriai creeds and lteir varying churci customs, without
a knowledge of which in Seotland itone eau be truly intelligent,
inuct iless intellectual. There is a niiive charmn Mrs. Wiggin's
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THE DEL
ava of relating her own love-story and also thait of the youngestfbe Ilree in lier travelling group. lier meiory of apt verse and
s quotation et the riglt montent is deligltful. She is so vividly
ympt1 athetlc that sie assumes the spirit, habits aind alinost the
itizeishiipî of the countries site visits. This gift or versatileientaI condition becoines drolly quaint in Scotland wlere, if
he can, sie does not escape the pecuiar vernacular. 'T'lie inci-
ents of lier life farther norlh and lier accounts of lte cares and
reeds and the kindnesses and ignorance of village folk are deii-

1ius. Ier effort to assune A ierican houseliold habits with one
cotclh servant, wlion site calls Miss Grieve, is most imuînsing.

'[ie book is but a semti-romtance, because it contains tmuicl laIlf-
forgolten listory, mtany nearly obsolete poens and in addition
lie ille but prickly differences there are betwieen Scotelmen's

prevailing ideals of chureli trulis.

Froi Charles Scribner's Sons, New York:
) i.terdaysa the P1hilippines, by Josephi Earle Stevens.
l'lie 1 mpg's Tackal, by Richard Harding Davis.
.1n ely and ciliglhteniig is lthe book oni the Philippines

writlen by Joseph Earle Stevens. Few foreigners have been
tlrntigi the experience of ai residence im that strangely peopled
2roup of islands. 'Flie cliainte, the products of the country,
teir harvesting and exporting. the homes of the people, the
aiof mlivig, also the travellers' way, arc al described withvividniess and are particularly iteresting at this tte when a

necessarily ignorant publie teeds to know uChîul about the ima-inense Philippine archipelago. Tie scecuery of the islands is
iupressive, both by reason of contrasts of iuuntains and
plains and on accouit of the» flora and fauna. 0f religious
cereionials tlere is mititucI to ble learned; there are mtany
holidays aud festivals, and idleness, et least legal freedom
froi work, occupies, includin'g Sunudavs, nearly lialf the
days of the year. Figlits of caged beasts aire famailiar amuse-
iientis, and tiniittg lthe peasatls it is a social diversion and
ahnostai obligation to keepi figlhting cocks. The Padre Faure,
who is Well knowu scientilicallv all over the world, presides
over lte most complete aistrontonutictl, ieteorological and seis-inlogical observatory cast of the MIediterraneain. The coming
of a typhoon or au eartltquake is duly signîaled in all directions.l'his Miiela observatory is im a school building, which is six-
Iaîmndred feet square. vith a courtyard that encloses flowers and
a founait. Yesyterday. in the P>hilippines is written wiith a due
regaird for facts, but one for literary standard. A free tise is
made of idiotts that aire more eloquefît thai elegant; but a lack of
severe editing lessens not a whit its wealti of information about
a country wthicih lately vas scarcely known except by nîamte.

Richard larding Davis lias a vay of telling stories that the
,encrail public likes. The title to lis last one is far less allur-
ing than the tale itself. lie writes of a place and people quite
o.tt of the commîton, and not ton Well knowi to Iimaîself, and the
iimble and effective application of his fancy will delighît lis

readers. An e.xiled king of MIessimta and his little son are the
figures around whieli the web of a disgraceful conspiracy iswovei. That I kings can <lo no wrong" alis inot received
credence for mtany a century; and that they can sloop to low,
diîsgraceful expedients is pitifully truc. A bold Aierican
journalist and a rich, noble-miided Atierican girl, devoted lu
the spirit of lier church. and the settilig im Tangiers of the
active and concludinîg events of a conspiracy for returning the
imworthy exile to his throne, make tit ait uicommini conbina-
tion of characters and scenic effects wlich Davis naies The
ungs J Tackal. The drama is exciting, and the "jackal "l a rare

portrayal of higli character under stranîge conditions.

Front J. B. Lippimcott Company, Philadelphia: .
Our Fredouiuts Sake, by Artlur Patterson.
Ouzr .Aatio, Nary, by Charles Morris.
Patterson tells the story of Join Brown's life and its tragediesul Kaisas. Its hcro's character was probably drawn fromt tliaito Wtielm Philhips. Refigees froi slavery-tiat slaveryWlici iitîlutdel the lasht, %vhich, by-the-way, was not as commîxon

as imaity abolitioists believed-stole over the borders of thliir
own States ilîto Kansas only to suffer more terribly thai at'4oitie, so deadly was the political ennity betweei Free-Soilors
id licir opponents. From Ossowatomie, John Brown's lite andi

nairtyrdon are described ivith ait ingenious indirectness tlit
iliows a brilliait love-story to thread its progress. Perhaps no

more fittmg time than the lresent could have ben selected forbringing forth in detail this great licro's deadly liatred of
tyranny and especially of humant slavery.

Te evolution of thie warship is one of the iost armazing
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growtlis of the era. Charles Morris, in Tihe Natûin's Navy,
witicutt in the least meaiing to be sensational, startles his
readers by picturing whiaît ships were and wlit by ten years
growth they have becomte. 'l'ie ship of the past lias vanislied
utterly; the vessel of wood lias been replaced by that of steel.
The sailin g ship lias becomîs almtost a iemtory. and search-lightslive dimmttied St. Elmot's lire. Subtiarine boats and rapid..firing
urtins-to what ail extent nay they îlot punisht tit enemy ! Morris'

book contains aIl that the laynî or landsttan can want to know
about United States naval affairs, fromî the first battle on the
sea in 1775 to the present time. Ain appreciation of the iuimîber
of first, second and third rate var vessuls iow in commission and
ta free speculation upn the numîteber ten years lience should re.
move any fear of national overthrow by sea. Turretted and
louîble.-turrettel itonitors, triorel cruisers, steel-armîored ramts,

dynamite cruisers, Mtxitmi gis and atll sorts of mines and dis-
appearimg gutis-ii faet. everything that is a mystery to lands-
men is clearlv explaitied and illustrated, front the base of
construction tou completion. Tie United Sttes lias produced
two ships the like of whicl it is claiied, tan other nation lias
devised or eiployed: one is a repair shil, aried only for self-
defense and equipped witli tmîachinery and inechainical devices,
and aiiinnted by skilled iechanics for quickly repairing injuries
to war ships; the other is ait ambulance ship-a perfect hospitalfor receiving the wouniîded at once and thus saving life.

Frot 1). Appleton and Company, New York
'he 7rror, by Felix Gras.
'lie Jli.sater. by Paul and Victor Margteritte.

The Quteen'.s Cup, by G. A. llenty.
A romance of the French Revolition written in Provençal byFelix Gras is translated by Catharinte A. Janvier vith a freedom

in Englisht that leaves little flavor or tone or idiotm of the original.The story is ai horrible tragedy to be suffered and rettemttbered.
We ail kntow hiat the llevolttion was savage in its conduct, but
perpettal stabbing, thrusting of sword, swinging of guillotine
and other barbarities far exceeding those of the red Indians of
the plains and caiions-creatures vho claied no civilization
-make the book ta perpetatited terror. It requires an excess of
credulity to believe one.tenth of its barbarities and a highli degreeof courage to read the book et all. A likimî for bloody horrors
miust have possessed its author. Curiously are a few persons
contrasted by Ileir tenderness, loyalties and self-sacrifices with
an immense majority of fiends w ho, wilhout adequate enmîities
npparently, loved to torture and to slay.

General Margueritte, a hero of 3etz, was a ian of largeattainmtents. lie was a soldier by education and profession.
but, more than that, lie was a man of broad tastes and Iigliideals. He could and did figlit valorously. but lie could not
like war. lie recogiized its necessity and vas ait honor to the
soldiers lie conmanded. The 1)isaster is in markedt contrast to
Zola's La Débicle, thoughi a narrative of the saine conflict
betweent Germnîs and Frenchmten. Zola's account of it is
written from the standpoint of subordinates, while The Disas-
ter is the point of view and the conclusions of comminanding
officers. Eachi tale is humiliating to French rulers and a blot
upon humanity. This book is written by t.wo sons of General
Margueritte, and is a biography and a story, its chief character
or lero being a staff olicer of General Margueritte, Pierre
du Breuil. Its second main u importance is Marshtal l3azaine,
wlo was more than suspected of treason nd who, escapingfrom his island prison, died in obscurity and want in Spain.lere and there these collaiborators provide readers witli a de-
scription thait las the flavor of Tolstoi, then of Stevenson,iid again of a very modern writer who described war as he
inagined it. These diverse qualities in The .Disater Iceave
readers in doubt about the literary domination of one or the
other sous of the General; but, no matter, the book lias a dis-
tinct interest and value for students of French history and ob-
servers of human types. Frederick Lees is the translator, andlie needs no commendation.

A story of fierce adventure, of battles in the Indies, of an
lciress kidnapped from London nîd retaken in San Domingo, of
torse and yacht racing witlh criminal trickery in both, and a
fev abnornally good people is lively. These are the materials
G. A. lHenty las chosen for The Qizcns Cup. The title is pro-vided by lthe leaîst thrilling of its events but the one thaIt is the
miost influencing uiion the fate of its niost important characters.
Perhaps it is because we arc in the infamiliar currents of var-
fare itat tales of contiflicts, bloody disposals of disliked persons
and avengintg lias becomte such favorite imanterial for novel writers
and readers.
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The history of the woaii:'is press clubs and aissociatiois of
the Unsited States woiuld 1ill a long chapter. These associations
are forined for the isutiai good of tise work and the worlkers.
althougi it iuîst be conifessed that this good is coiiei largely
to the social side. promisoting acquainitance and goodfellowship,
rather than to tIse benevolent side and toward providing work
for those anxious to get it.

'Tise proiioter of the woiai's press clubs which laive now
becomîe so numerous was
Mrs. 3arion A. IBride,
who was instrumental in
starting the first press asso-
ciation of this kind in the
United States. At the great
fair in New Orleans soine
fiftecn years ago M ers. 3c.
Bride mîîet somise of the more
prointisit womlien in news-
paper ork froms all parts of
the countrv ; and, a -lugh
in those days women's clubs
were comparatively few and
far betweei, she saw the
beuefit and tIse practicability
of unitinsg sthese newspiper
woimuien in a cominon bond of
symspastlhy. To this end she
foried wiat% was cailled the
International Press Asssocia-
tion. Mrs. Eliza Nicholson.
of the New Orleais P>ieayune,
Vas iiterested in the schemie,
and she was made the lirst
presidetu, witi 3rs. 3NcBride
as secretary. There were
ollicers ilso in forcign coun-
tries and vice-presidents lu
the various States. This or-
ganization, liowever, never
mlaterialized inito anlythting

iractical, but froms it grew
others which are to-day
amosang Ite mo(pst ilourishing
cuts in tIse country.

The New England Wo-
man's Press Associatiou was
formted in I85 by six womien,
une of whon was 3Irs. 31c-
Bride and aunother the lires-
ent writer. Mrs. Sallie Joy
White, of the Boston JleraldL was the first president aniss Mis
Estelle 31. iatch. nîow Mrs. E. M. Il. Merrill, was the lirst
secretary. This clhi ilourislhel froim the irst ycar, and at its
mîeeting the second year somùe twenty-iive members were

enrolled, and the list of nembers soon iucreased to one luin-
dred und filfty, inost of tiemus leing residenus of Boston und
vicinity. The club lias bail a brilliant record in the pasti it
has entertained leading celebrities froms aill parts of the world
and las lad at its receptions and iamluets many of lthe most
p'ýmuinent, of Boston's litcrary and social sets. 3trs. White wias
succcted by Mrs. Merrill as president, who w'as sin turu suc-
ccedei by Miss ilen 31. Winslow and Mrs. Mny Alcn Ward.
irs. Elizabeth M. Gosse, of the Boston lcrald, is tIse present

incunbent.
This club lias made a brilliant record in otiher ways than the

social. A bureau was early stared which wias to provide work
for those who ieededi it, and impatient editors at first iand with
workers. This institution was not a success, however, and
probaibly could not, be inder any circumstaunces. Editors, as a
rule, have more applications fromt womeîni who are anxious to
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work than they possibly kniow whlat t do wil
andi it is not necessary for themi to consit au
bureau outside of their own. A. journalists' fun.
lowever, has been establislied, which las hell
mnany a wearv worker to tide over iard places a
in one case at least bias given decent burial to
sister who died lin iarness. The club hias
ways been foremsost in all good work connueeàtt
with publie life in Boston, and is ailways consuitt.
early weniever any philhmthropic scheme is afit

About this sane tine 31rs. 3eBride visit
Chlic:go and tissisted in orgianizing the llii

W'Vonin's Press Club. Miss MIary Allen West, who waIs fe
ns any ycars etitor of T Union Signal, was made bhe presilen
and cousîsussîed so to the tine of lier icath, whici occurrtlh
Honolulu. Most of tIhe promninent workers in Chicago 21V
througlhout Illinois have belonged to tIhe Illinois Womaunls P res
Association at one tite or another, this standing in Chicago flu
the saile thing tiat the New Englud Womuan's Press Asfa
ciation docs in Boston. The nenbership of this club numbei

about one hundred and twtr,
ty-five; and 'this, too, lha
given nany brilliant rece>

.ions to distinguished vii.
tors fromt all parts of th-
world. Tepeieti la
SalliM 'I. Moses.

Out from this association,
which numbers authors as
well as newspaperwokn
and whichi draws a meriber.
ship froum the entire State 0f
Illinois, lias grown tIhe Chi-.
cago Wosan's Press Leasguse.
which is made up of the
'wonc actively engaged in
newspaper work in Chicm.

hlie latter is niaking a bril.
liant record for atself, al.
thoughs comsparatively younig

Another of the early press
associations was the National
Press Association of Wash-
ington, D. C., which is, hbw-
ever, only national in naine,
that adjective being applied
to iany thiugs in Washing-
ton which do not extend out-
side. This is a very largte
organization for a press club.
however, there now being
ilrce liundred inember.
31rs. Mary S. Lockwood was
for many years tIhe presi-
dent, but lier large interests
in the Order of the Daugi-
ters of the inerican Revolu-

.MacBnui, tion and in the General Fed-
eration compelled lier to drop
this Vork, and sie was suc-
ceeded by Mrs. E. S. Croi-

wvell. This club includes authors as well as newspaper work-
crs and is one of the iost cosmopalitn clubs in the country.

From this large and flourishing club has grown a new pïcss
lcagsue. which is to bc known as the International Press Leaguse,
with its active oflicers residing in the District of Columbia.
3Mrs. Lockwood is the president of this, and tIhe nembership is
made up froin the newspaper workers all over the civilized
world. There arc vice-presidents in aci State, and amembers
can join only by iivitation. Tiere arc a nunber of vice-presi-
dents in London, France, Germany, Australia. and other foreigin
countries. The first aniual convention -will bc ield in Februi.
ary next, inimediately iollowing the annual congress of titie
Daighters of the American Revolition.

The iext wonan's press club to be fornmed was the Pacifi-
Coast Womian's Press Association, with licadquarters in Sani
Francisco. This also numbers mnansy vell-kiown ames amiiosg
the Western workers. 31rs. E. S. Marshall is the presi-
dent, and 3Mrs. Nelie Blessing Eyster, 31iss Adeline Knapp and
other brilliant women have served at the iatd as efficient and
untirmig presidents. The nemnberslipî is largely in San Fran-
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isco, altbouglh.the other cities of California contribute a quota, tors to send to t.e club nuinbers about one hundred ieibers. comparative soTn 'hese four were the first of the womai's press clubs forid cas one of theIl hich proved lasting. althouglh a Southeri Voiaiin's Press Asso. Gaslup openig
intion was forned about the saime tinie of the Illiols Woim• i o\ Guveror Ato ress Association. This was oon superseded by tlie Georg a if GMiss rey oVoiiian's Press Club, which bas always been au active club, , ncrtaily no
'tinigii back soine twelve years or so. Mrs. Rosa Woociury, or ai more sud1r Gcorgia Byiiugtoîi :sd MnIr. 'Mary la Myriek have lîeei the 'l'le Penit WVIrL.-iiliits of tis club. While the oter press clubs old tlir years ir Piladn aeetiings twice a ionth during the club season, the Georgia club tie Q Pilacr iv

aIiceting but once a year, holding a two or three days' cou- ah occasional
-ention and liaving ai ann.ial outing durinu the Sunimeeer. m t t ere severit 1)oubtless this is because the ieliiberseip is scattered tmrugli. the party. wlee

oui the State and there arce but few workcrs inerie a r une C tity. ihen. l the 0-ilanta lias the nost meibers, witli )rs. Olil (well k y. m .s this one las not
s .3ude Andrews ") ait the liead. Rone lias 3Mrs. .. Liuwsay I onexas. WtJolinson, the editor of the Rome (eorian which is the orgai of 01( Iid is h a

the Leorgin Aedrationi of %'ortiaii's Clubs. :nd there arc severah club, ald su liaother goud wvorizer. ini ilat State. FAdoration. Difhe New York Woian s lress Club was eirly in the field, illi wer newspap
M Jeaiie C. Croly at the lien(, o position silo las ket frui r lub wouli lons->ilie bogiriiiuii. Thais club iniibers une liuiîîlred mid tliirty-five :urîd inany of Ilsnienbers and holds two ieetings a smiontl. mie of wlicl is for in uiiimbers whilitrrr purposes. Iost of thue promissîenît iiev.pail)cr worIer.; pleiîty of rouininî Newv York City bclong~ to, tlis club, aln.liugli tliose eîîg:igcd ~lil uiikr ~~ ~ r g i.b · ,110 locvi li to m ike tin the daily work, sitcli is Mrs. Westover Aldien of the Tribune It is lot recorand Miss Jordan of the WVorld and othters who ]lave charie sf uental to rav e
lar.e interests, are iin:able to attend the icetiigs reularey. o moubtless fnyeÀt Denver last 31ay the niew i . Dobls.fwAt~ ~ ~ M eivras aytî ewslaper vonen of Iliat city. have îlot recuiveiuise îîuîb r.now Ihirge, sudderly dcin1od tliat a press club near mixions toiivas a niccssary preparnatioii for thîe cosnirag biennial. Tliey, be hiall ilîroîgli ttherefore, orgainized witli tle rriî dity for wlici eWestern hustle lias 1)eth possibl
i« noted, witli Miss Miinnie J. Reynolds of the Rock-y fountain lift throitihi an
Xete at their liead. Within six weeks they had not ouly a îinuir- newspaper woii~iigorgniization, but tliey hiu eiîgagcde( ras lieaulquîartcrs for thliuîlits andl
Vitîtg press wonen durig tue bi:uiil one of he hig rounis îcquaiîiaicc aniin sitie top) ofthe B3rowna Palaice, coiain(h a îaaagîaiticenît view Saiy. it tliese wlof the city and of thc ocky Iounitamis w ith the western a great dlcal of )miiset. This rool i was iusels ejoy d by ail wio visited no riason why tl)ciiver, anîd thicre wec liuundrcnls of press wonacîa iliere. It tvas ais chcciîiosyiîiryfîîrnislîcci siifphy but iii good taste inîd liad alI thie daily paliers, %vonaan's clubs.wi h plenty of facilities for writiug, so that those who had let-

NOVELTIES IN SLEEVES FOR LADIES,
To be strictly up to date one mnust look vell to the cut aid being shaped sofit of lier sleeves, wlietlher they belong to the coat, jacket or decidedly stylis.waist. Soie of the snartest sleeves show a reiarkable de- anud maya bie straplaarture in ilicir siapiig rat thîe top, wlierc they arc flîted ira ani A more rounîdcincg eiols wav to ie perfettl smnoot %iniouit losing a y of the pattern No. 2195

staid-out effet essential ii givig tic correct shloulder appear- sixicen inches, aiance, wvhîiol is distinetly inilitary iii brcadtli rni slope. Tite guislîcd by n, sit
illustrations show two special iovelties of the scason aid are tîpper part of theexactly alike for ladies, maisses and girls. The entire absence vay across the aot fuhses gites a ievel cutet, but the ingeniuus sliaping caises portion may bethe sîceves ho stand out broadly and thus -nakes a narrow edges mnay be lrapshoulder effect impossible. In the sleeves iti a cap toi, a finish of the scincombinatioî is ofern etectec, the cap heing o! a-oet or some boi siecves folothier ornancatal fabric. If the sheeve is for.a corat, a band of bo coinfortlible.fur could dfine e velowr edge of the cap or cuver the danrts in SI.EEvES FORthe dart-fatted, sleeve, and dres-j shccves fashiioncd in Uie former shîown arc like thstyle could have a knife-plaiting of silk icluded in the cap that t y are slith

scam, while those dart-fitted could show a braiding design or %vicha is ina selen
other decoration over or at cach side of the dars. . ont, nsire, imnd cos
jacket or gown of a past season may bc ade quite up to date in eet ant tc to
by remodelling the sleeves by these paytcrns. ful descriptions ii effect th the
of which will appear in Tuis DEINEA'TOnS or Dccenber. rp hioln is liu seten

micasure, and cost
LADIE' SLEES Both thiese styleLADIE' SLEVES.ami iin louses. 1ST.EEvES Fois LADs' 'CoAT&-A handsone Sleeve for ladies' anAiElo Dis. S

coats is No. 2179, which is in seven sizes for ladies froua tEn o %vlîich is in seen
sixteen inches, armi mensure, and costs 10 cents. It is fittcd wiensure, insi cos
smoothly into the arn-hiole by four darts at the top, tic darts fac.sinaile of ltei d
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icir home papers could retire there and write in

litude. They also gave a gardon party, which
iimest entertainnients of the week, Mrs. C. R.

lier bouse and beautiftil grotinds, and the wife
dais, with other prominsent society ladies, assist-
lds in receiving thIe ltindreds of gurests.
Club lias ever had a more auspicious beginuing
il expansion irîto growth and activity.ainaei's Press Club ias beena i existence ,everal
elpîia and nuimbers the nuewspapîer wonen of

with iany of the casuial workers on the press
writers. When the International Press Union
ail years ago this clurb entertainaed the ladies of
the Pen anad lPencil Club did the honors for hie
ther press associations are federated clubs, but
yet coe into the General Federation.
co hais ra press club whici is about threce years
Ilomarishrig st:ate. Clevebland, Ohaiu, lias ru presss Criiiaai. the atter beiongiia to the General
oubtless there rare otliers in the various cities
r wonin are Criploycd to suchu una extent ilîrt 
*isla. lIa threse day~s ;%-lien every draiv raewsprupcr
e eekifes anui iionthhies are eimploying wotrmen
cha ruili fronun lie to lifty ou crach î'ruier thîcre is

for press clrubs tandf plefty o! ineriral ith
lierns.
ded, however, that thiese clubs have been instru-
xtent in providing work for those who need it.
of uas whao have been at the herad of threse clubs
d iny rund iant a letter froin wonia far and
abirain tvorki andi stronrg ini the bliee tbrat it caxulte womani's press clubs: but, the cases whlbere it
e to give these aspirants for honor ranad faine a

sarb medhium have been fewt' indeed. The
nulis club is i meicumu for ititercliarage of'

ideas corlcerning work andn for înroinotinag1 good feiiotsliip, as tîaost of the constitutions

ray th bv brouffhit, niauchi buniefit as trou aslersire to ti r ineibers, lat therr seens 1o bc-
lie wuanatis press clubs should le nmintaie
*institutions rany rmure Osit rare the otîter

JIELEN .: IWisLow,

MISSES AND GIRLS.
as to give ra roiund or sloping effect that is

Te hathe a it be cut out or not, as desired..
peuh ttiha thie iitcriul.
d shioulder is produccid by ladics' coat sleeve
-mhidi is in seen sixes for adies frorn tel to

-m ineà.sure, raitd cosis 10 cents. It is distin-iooth cap.top that is joined to the shortened
shcevc in a seati that curves in at odd, pretty

rai. Theo scnn joniîg the cap to the upper
pressed open ranad the cdges stitelicî, or thie
poid ad stitched as will best accord twitla the
s of the cont.
llow the arm closely aud rare wide enough tu

LAniEs' JAcETs.-Thie jacket sheeves hierc
e two sleeves above described for coats, except.
îtly smaller. The dart-fitted sleeve, No. 2181,sizes for ladies from ton to sixteen inches, arints 10 cents, also shows a very slight difference
p, the darts being shaped to be less rounradinîg
coat sîceve. The cap-top shoot-e is No. 2100,sizes for ladies fron i ho sixteen inchoes, m
s 10 cents.
s of sleeves are uiscd in Eton and other jnackets
The vrist mmy be finisihed in anay desired way,
r.EEvs.-LadieS' dress sleeve patterni No. 2176.

sizes for ladies froma ton to sixteen inîches, arni
10.cits, is fjttac le four drarts rt the top- aart-ihttcuh jncket shoot-e in r-ciccd Arzc.
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The cap-top dress sleeve for dresses is No. 2193, wlieh is in
seven sizes for ladies fron ten to sixteen inches, armt measure,

and cost 10
cents, and
wvill gv
good style to
a wiaist,
basque or

own llvilig
its sleeves
fa1slioned by
it. Where a
comltbimation
is developed

the cap top

2195 nmy be of a
diffrerent ma-
terial fron
Ierestofthe
slceve ami
mlnay be strip.

«I ed across or
lengthwise
with braid,

2179 2195 ribbon or in-
Sr.aEvEs roit Laimes' CorS.-(loth ltese patterns sertion. A

bell cl, a-ire in Seil fi.es for ladies, froin te to s Cliii a
inhelts, arm measure, aind eacl CosIs 10 ce

circtilar rufile or a frill of chiffon vould
furnilh a1 stylish wrist finisht. or the
wri>t couli be finislhed with a cuit fac.
ing or a trimmning to match lthe cap
top or any part of lthe bodice. li Ite
dart-itted sleeve trimming ean be ar-
ratngzed over lthe darts.

These patterns are appropriate for
entirely new garients, as well as for
remodelling sleeves of a season or more
ago. ''e lining for these sleeves vill
be cut exactly like the outside.

MISSluS' AND GIRs SLFIEilS.
''lte sleeves for misses' and girls'

coats, jackets and waists here illus.
trated aire like those already described
for ladies. The liiniug for then will
be eut exaetly like the outside, anid the
dans or cap seamts will utsually lie
strapp>edi or stitched to correspottd
with the seants of the coat or jacket.

and girls fron four to sixteen years of tige, ani costs 10 cen
'rite sleeve fitted with a cap toi) is exceedingly militar3 li,

ing. It is No.
2100, which
is in seveni
sizes for
misses and
girls fron
four to six-
teen years
of age, aid
Costs 10 L
cents.

Fon Nl1ssEs'
asî Gut.s' \"

JIacxEvs.-

'Tihese two 2181 2190
sleeves are
fashioned for
blouses and
for Eton and
othter jack.
ets. Tie
dart-fitted
sleeve is No. 2181 2190
2189, whvlichi
¡s in Sevei Sr..Ev-s Font Lai)tEs' SaCRETs.-(Botht thesepatterm

are in seven sizes for ladies fromo ten to sixtes i
incIhes. armi mensure, antd eact costs 10 cents.)

2176 2193
Sr.E ris Lo % Ila S' DtassEs.-(Bothl these patterns

are in seven size: for ladies frot ten to sixteein
inchees, artm mteasture, and each costs 10 cents.)

sizes for misses and girls frot fou
to sixteen years of age, and costs 10
cents.

Tie sleeve fitted with a cap top is
No. 2191, whici hi in seven sizes for
misses and girls fron four to sixteen
years of age, and costs 10 cents.

Sî.aavrs Fon MIssES' AN G1u.s'
DREissEs.-A waist or a gown of past
seasons tmay be given quite a up-to.
date appearance by mtade-over or ntew
sleeves shaped by citier of these pat-
ternts. Tiese slceves will also he
adted lto ettirely new gowns. The
wrist nay be trimmnued with lace, a
fantev cuiff or wvith braid, passeten-
terie. etc., in auy way dcsired.

The dart-fitted sleeve, which 'is No.
21 80,will give stylisht shtoutlder.breath.
Il is in seven sizes for misses attd girls
fromt four to sixteeti years of ago, aud
costs 10 cents.

Tie sleeve iitted with a cap to> is
particutlarly odd and pretty ; the pat.
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218S 2196 2189' 2191 2180 21
Sr.EEVES rou .\lssrs %N1 Giuns COAvS. S.EEvEs FoI 'tssEs' AI) (iti' J.%ACETrs. S F.Ovs OIt 3i1S:sE' ANI) Guî

(.\l these patterns are in sevenl sizes for Mlisses and Cirls frot four to sixteen years of age. and cai costs 10 centîs.)

Sît.EErvEs FoIZ MIlssEs' -in Gni.is (oATs.-the dart.fi.tt terni iq No. 2194, and is cut in seven sizes for
slceve for coats is No. 2188, whiicl is in seveni sizes for muisses girls from iour in sixteen yeairs of ige, ant cost
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o
AN UNBORN CHILD 0

Takes health or disease fron its mother. A strong, he;..lthy, vigorous mother has 0
strong, healthy, vigorous babies. Health, strength and vigor are the physical 0
characteristics of the putre-blooded wonan. The pure-blooded woman is the one
whose kidneys are working properly.

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLSo
Make the kidneys work properly, providing abundance of pure blood, and health, 0

0 strength and vigor for both niother and child. They prepare the mother's system for 0
0 the period of labor, giving her new strength, and making lier sufferings shorter and less O
O severe. Mothers who use theni once use-then ever afterwards. 0

Price fifty cents a box ; six boxes $2.5o; sold by all druggists and medicine dealers, or sent, on receipt of price, by o
0 TIIE DODDS MEDICINE CO., Limiar, TooTo. 0

r *O*O*O*O*O*OO0*o*o*o*04
o c
0PRINCESS
o INDELIBLE0~ 4

MARKINC INK
ScWill not injuro tho finest fabrie. Latis

o lareier. Itrites xiiî l Pelen. 11artlcularly c* nted for Marking Lhcn, Cotton . S ,l e
o etc. Yon cani' ashi oui. Sond 25c. for c* a Ilottlo If yoilr storciccoper Is ut o doîî't takoe ouictslg clainied t0 o 'Juuat c
* as good." 4

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. c0
NEW YORK and MONTREAL

toooooooooo oo

à Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

ILemove T=> àltnh. Frtckies.
thl'aebwc. ltu lasaiSkin dis.

esues, alla r blomsh oit
a Ècc Ee....icaîy. ad delles

atuod tige tcatfs

simommendco - or.

aud' creanm- as sheIont harmful cf ail

Ili S % lire. .
aii l)rzg Css si

Làoz. Fyr gaia e li

Fancy.Cos Dners ln lt L. Canada o th r l,
FERD. T. HOPJS, I'rop'r,87GreatiJones St.,.U.

RouS PRIceOIGLo

ScTum MoTex.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A.G.: - wlitewîîslh mîîade withlimne is ex.

cellent for use in cellars, for the liie, being
a good disinfecntat., lîelps to couinteract any
iiplirit-y of the atuiospliere arising fromî

) danpîiess or closîness. To pi'ecare white-
wash for this pur'pose, pour boiling water on
u nîîîslacked lime, and stir the limîîe occasion-

e ally while it is slacking to reider it îerfectly
sooth. 'l'o one pQc- of lime add ialf a
pint of salt, and hialf an ounîce of indigo
dissolved in water, and stir im suflicient
water to render the whitewaslh of the proper
consistcîcy for sînooth applications.

lb usEi,%:FF: .- Vitlitable liîîcîs tliat are
îuîîstIîL slild, at lenst once a yea', bo

wasled, tlioroughly dried, and refolded.
This will prevent ycllowinîg, and also the
injury whiclh results whien creases are
allowed to remain too long.

JESSiE K.:-Trin the front and back of
your organdywaistwitlitwo rows of baptiste
Imsertion p1t on to forim a poin Lat the centre
of the front and back. Insertion about four
or fi'.'e inclhes widò will be imlost effective,
and w'ill almnost have the appearanco of a
lace overbody. Ribbon bows can be added
in plenty at the waist-line, on the biist and
on the slioilder. A ribbon stock is, of
course, a nlecessity.

J. K. L.:-A large niiimber of Japanese,
Clines and Portiguiese are included in the
population of Hawaii,..as wvell as a siall
proportion of Ainerican and Englisli people.

G. w. M. :-To mako wild cherry syrup,
steep for thirty-six Iours four ounces of wild
cherry bark, w'cll bruised, in a pint of cold
water; press out the infusion, let it stand
until clear, decant and add a pound and a
lialf of fine wllito sugar; imix and strain.
Another nethod is to moisten witlh water
five ouînces of wild cherry bark in coarse
powder and let it stand for twienty-four
'hours ii a closed Vessel. ien pack it
firmnly in a percolator and pour vater upon
it unîtil one pint of fluitd is obLtainied. To
this add twncîty-eiglit oinces of suigar.

Apolelcxy.-Dr. Agîew's Cure for tle
Heart is equally ef'cetive in apoplectie
symptoms. If you have impleasant dizzi.
lia, liglitncss or suîdden rush of blood to
fhlilcad, taIko precalitiolîs na'dnst a rccuur-
reice. 'his grcat rcncdy auo ls insînov ic
cause. Thîo press of the land has daily a
long list of siil denî deatlis wlicl Woild not
be cbroniclcd if Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart wero used.-49.

PUREST STROUGE5T, BET
LONDOWk CHICAGc,

T.O R TO , ONT
TORONTO. ONT
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HOSPITAL

MßN'S SURGICAL OR HOSPITAL SHIRT. (To nE CiosED
wITaC TA''PEs PRoM THEn NEciz TO TIE WRISTS AND ALSO UNDER
ErITER AIM On TO HAVE SEAIs CLzosE» IN TE USUAL
WAY.) CONVENI ENT FOR OPERATIONS, DRESSIÑG

WOUNDS, ETC.
No. 725.-This shirt, for which wlite cotton doth was used,

is practically designed for hospital or surgical use, and its con-
venienceo for oper-
ations, dressing
wounds, etc., is
apparent. It is
made with a sha-

low back-yoke to
which the back,
whicih is gathered
at the top at each
side of the center,
is joined. The froin
is slashed at the
center to a con-
venient depth, 0110
edge of the slash
being hemmed and
the other formed in 
a box-plait.through 
which the closing
is made with but-
ton-holes and smrIl
pearl buttons. The
fulness below the
box-plait is arrang-
cd in a wide side-
plait. The shoul-
der.'eamnedgesand
the seai cdges of
the sleeve in line
with the shoulder Z'
edges and also th o\ \ K
under-armn edges

725
MEN's SUaGloAL oR HoSPITAL Sirim. (To nE C.oSED WITit TAPFS FIROM Til

.ALsO UNDER ErIER AIM OR TO nAVE SEAMS CLOSED IN TnE
CONVENIENT FOn OPERATioNs, DREssiNG WouNDS,

USES.

at either side nay be finished with
underfacings and closed with tape
ties ; or, if the shirt is to be used
ordinarily, the seanis may be closed
in the usual way, the under-arm
seais being discontinued sone dis-
tance above the lower cdge. The
neck is finished with a narrow

band, and a patch pocket
is conveniently placed on
the left front.

We have pattern No.
725 in three sizes, small,
medium and large. To
make the shirt in the me-
diim size, requires four
yards and three-eigbths
of miaterial thirty-six in-
cles wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MEN'S PAJAMAS.
2079

MEN's PAJAMAS.

No. 2079.-These pa-
janmas are shaped on correct lines and are picturea
developed in striped flannel. The trousers are shaped
by the customary inside and outside leg-seamas and a
conter seama. The top of the trousers is deeply under.
faced and stitched to form a casing for a thick, tassel.
tipped white silk cord that adjusts the trousers about
the waist. A deep hem finisbing each leg is confined
by two rows of nachine-stitching made quite close
together, and another row of stitching is made near
the fold.

The blouse has well-shaped center and side seans,
and its loose sack fronts are lapped widely an.d closed
at the throat with a button-hole and small pearl button
and below with frogs, the loops and buttons of wvhich
are made of the material. The collar is in Byron
style. On the left breast is a handkercbief pocket

in patch style with
roundingcorners; itis
fastened to place by
two rows of machine-
.stitching, and the top
of the pocket is turned
over in a pointed lap
that is stitcled et the
top and bottom. The
sleeves are shaped
with one seam, whieh
is at the outside of the
arm, and are finislhed
with deep cuffs· that
are fastened te posi-
tion at the top with
two rows of machine-
stitching.

The seanis of those
garments are all made
in fell style, and the
finish for the lower
edge is usually a nar-
row hem.

We have pattern No.
2079 in ton sizes foi,
men fron thirty-two
to fifty inches, breast
measure. To make the
pajamas for a man
of thirty-six inches,
breast moasure, needs
soven yards and three-

72.5 fourths of goodstwen-
P NECK TO TIIE% W1STS.ÂND ty-seven inches wide.
USUA I. A'm.) Price of pattern, le.
ETo. 8d. or 80 cents.
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But, bless me, how little you look."
-CARILE LAMD.

Perhaps the Wearer
- - of the Qebeh

lias nota ofr.ulI
wstyet it in.

s * . yby f is
of theadmiirable
symfmetry aid
glovelikc fIt o!
these beautiful

TRADE R ets. It would
be diffleult to
fifdatylishstays
wvhichh-ire mnore
satisrataacti of,
with regard to
cOnfort and
durability, than

QEBEH
Sold by all the

Stores.
MANUPAOTURED tONLY BY

1 hoCrompton Corset Co.,Limited
Toronto, Ont.

HEUMATISM Cur'' by

Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remedy
The only internal remedy that le a ptsitire cure forMuscular, Inflammatory or Chronic Rheumatism thatdo net destroy the tissues or ruin the internalorgans. W rearatee to cure any caso of rhcu-niatismn or retunof the nonoy. Six bottjcs w!ii curo

.ri case, and no pain will be experienced after thirty-ix hurs' treatment. Iead the following:
73 TooosG STR£LT. Teno.,çro.DrAR Smf.-My wife has surcd unie d pain .rn cbe-

miiesfor e fit hirtec iears. Triefai reputabl oe"r; santhe cfîl. rccclvlng no relier, ndi dectid cd clud rotrtfer audf or yoar iveîiferfl moedlcino soif procurcif abeole. 5: bu baif no pain lter takilg Ifir°. doses and fi
noi perccut ercu. nanga i:nî oto beLes.° r, iyrece°"'"a n IL ho uffcr tro rheunatism.

Sec ruumonial in n=r1 e i Yourd sincerc y.
Sectcsùse<al<c ez!<l'c. Wl. CUNNfNOI, X.

Sent to any address on receipt of price, $2.O -
J. McINTYRE, DnuGGisT.

COR. BLEECKER AND CARLTON R.UG TORONTO. ONT

Ward's Celobrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowers

IN TABLET FORM
No more trouble ln raising

-~' bouse plants, las no odor
andis not poisonou odr

One tablet la sufficient for a
lant lea pot slx Inches lndi omet er.
Fifty tablets in box. Price

10 cents per box; by mai
12 cents.

.or sale by Druggists, or
mailed by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
BC Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.

Dominion Agents.

ONE CENT

-Send us your nddress and we will for-
ward you one of our latest Catalogues of

Grill and Fret Work.

OTTERVILLE MANUFACTURING 00,
LIMITED

OTTERVILLE, ONT.
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ANSWERS TO CoRtEsroNDENs.-Cont.

X• Y. Z :-To inake cheeso straws, allow
Flour .......... 3 tablespoonfuls.

it....................... tablspoonful.
ait r ................. .... . .

Nutffrg ........... îî 6

Egg (,ok only)c' .'....''' 1
mix the dry ingredients, add the mîilk, th
yolk rand Ute butter, softened. MliX all wel

with.a spoti and when smooth divido tih

dough into two parts. Roll thcese ver

thin, eut thom into narrow strips tlhre
inclen long, and bake in a slow oven fo
fifteon minutes. These straws may bh
served hot or cold, either as a eleeso coure
or with lattuce in the salad course. The

3
may bc arranged in bîunches of six or, eiglht
each bundle being tied vith a narrow rib
bon, or they may b piled on a plate in log.
cabin style. In mak ing nasturtiun salad
the seeds and leaves are used. Wash care.

fully, placo ifi a salad bowl, season witlh
salt and pep per and cover with a dressing
mnade of good oil and vulegar.

loNE :-Sulphur nixture is a spring medi.
cino that often proves effective in removing
linors vhich como to the surface. [t is

cofuposed of-

P>owdered sulphur - - 2 ounces.

Cream of tartar - - 1 ounce.

Mlolasses - - '- - 1 pint.
M'" until very smooth, and take a table.

spoonful threo morningsia succession; then
omit for threo mornins, and take again for
three moro, thus continuing until you have
taken it nino mornings. After a week or

so you may repeat tho doses. Sometimes
the medicine is taken overy other muorning
for a fortnight or more, but the firat mothod
is the one actually belonging to the old
remedy. Do not bein to tako it in cold
weather and during its use avoid getting
into draughts and any exertion that induces

profuse prespiration, as sulphur freely opens
the glands and pores of tho skn, and colds
are then more easily contracted.

MABEL :-To clean kid gloves according
to the Frnelh method put them on and vash
ivell in spirits of turpentine, exactly as if
washing the hands. 'lhe fingers and soiled

parts must bo well rubbed, and when the

gloves are taken off they must be stretched
and allowed to dry in a strong current of air.

MARTHA :-To nmake an excellent emolli.
ent for chapped hands and 'face first cut a

quantity of mutton tallov in ito mal peces
uad place it la a saucepan witlîout %vater.
Set te pan in a kettle of boiling wator, let
it romain until the tallow is melted and thon
strain the liquid grease through a fine sieve,
and .to overy cupful add a teaspoonful of
esence of camplior. Wlen the two are
thloroughly mixed add a teaspoonful of any
perfume, pour the preparation into toilet

jars and set it away to cool. It will keep
indofinitely and coste but a trifle when made
at home, while in the shops the sane remedy
is offered under an attractive name at
several tifies its actual value;

llead Relief in Ten Minutes.-
Dr. AgnewCs atarrlhal Powder gives almost
instant relief and permanently cures
Catarrl, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tonsilitis and Catarrhal Deafness.
One short puff of the powder clears and
cleanses the nasal passages. It is painless
and delightful to us.-50.

WIND FREE
To Introduce Dr. Westons improied PlInk Iron Tonic PUls

for enrichiig the bloo, for paie people. delicato ladies. fber
andf fidneoy isases. rliooia.lorn. backacbc. ficrvousneus.general deblfmt., etc.. we a a 14k gFld.pLt
match. LdWrGzt'oebl FREE tc.1 1ccr. war.1. The l'lits .re per box, $.o rorsb_* its
acnuut ad you reelve x boc and the watch. or write ror
partcufamo Tbf: ssaeilioff cer.THE DR. WESTON PILL CD.

&songo St.. Toronto. Ont.

A RT NOVELTY ROOMS
Accordion and Knifo

Pleating, Fluting·· and Pihking.
Homming Chiffon,

and Tucking, Cording
and Stitching.

,ankure and Chiropodst.

FORD'S HAIR RRENEwEIt

References: w. A. MtMAur, W. Snrrr& Co.
C. STEDMAN FIEROE

3 Klig S.rct East, • TORONTO.

* STOPPED FREEUPermanently Cured
INSANfTY PAEVlECOT[D avDR. KLINE'S GREATNERVE RESIORER

* Positive cure for ail NermousDittaser i. $lepsy, Sp,me as St. VOnus Dar=tsPFit, or
Nor.yiousnessatter Sret dayluse. ,Treatiso and *2
trial bottlo sent through Canadian'Agency froeto Fit patien ttoy r 1p'yb e sc charges only when
rculecd. Sind, sAr. ,inai lîmiodpecevu Instt.tut. et Medicine, 931 AxeoSth lfdlhs P,& 1

FR E E.

Advice On' WiIl-Power, Success,

etc.

NATIONAL INST., D.I. 118,

CH ICAGO.

r

Ficshworns,
. , 3 ' or any form of

.Acno, 110
i ~ niattor lîoi.. ' é -chronic, is

always cured

SPRINCESS
ACNETINE

\ 1. s usedexter.

nally and tlîatwonderful remedy for ail troubles f the skia
and comploxion-Zý-rno.NervIne-is taken in.ternally. They never ia.

de Ir you have any mark or blemlsh on,
In or under your skin or scalp, we eau re-
move Il. Consultation ree.

The permanent removal of Superfluus hair,
etc., by Electrolysis a speciall y. Send for our
now book, "HEALTIl A NDGOOD LooKS."

Graham Derinatological Institute
Tel. 1858. 41 Carlton Street, TORONTO

EVERYONE WOULD WEAR...

Jaeger's Underwear
if the prico was samo as the many cotton
mixtures sold as natural wool. The first cost
is little more, but thoso who have worn
"JAEoER'S" know it to bo BEST VALUE,
for The best ts cheapest and lasts longeât,
and that is why each year Increases o ur sales..

WVe will mail you Prico List, but call if
possible and sec goods at

JAEGER DEPOT
85 King St. West - TORONTO
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/T. EATON C • Canada's Greatest Store $190 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

\V .2Q ' -i- hildren's dresses are sneasurcd in fron il
front ucck.land to bottomi of slndii Çt

53, annnx an anppropriftte scftlCof sizes ersol
00, L ~ elgtil, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 83, 36 inelles ys

-ge 32012 lyears

No. 5305. Ciid(reui's zoplIyr flanuel drse..e&
colors cardinal, indieo, cadet bitte, %viu
w~hite bounaz enibroidery, Ieugthis 20,~

'~ ,%ani 124 inchtes, $1.50.
No. 53.30. Cliildren's dresses, in fancy -%%a E

plaids and checkz patterns 1 ail clark shadilf
N lengtlis 20,122 and 124 incites, 98c.

e33 No. 53138. Chtiidren's dresses, macle of fauct
- colorcd suaterials, wvith braid trinimis,

lcugths 20, 22 ani 24 incites, *.5
No. .300. Chiildreti's dresses, msadeo f sili

s and wvool, French plaids, with braid tria.
sning and iined ail through, 20 mncii l/
long, $2.75; 22 juches long, $3.00; //Il

:5 524 inches long, $3.25; 20 iuches long, -
No. 5316. Childre's dresses cf aliwool

~ ~ chcvioj, serge, colors cardinal, uavy ard
royal binde, lied, a d trimmed whit
L tbAid, 20 incites long, 21.50; 22 inches,

e1.75 ; 24 ,ces8,2.00; 26 14 y es,

No. 5313. Children's dresses, of anl- ol ats
cheviot serge, colors cardinal, indigo, ,rd c u
bIe azd greem, trymed inth braid Mi
liaed throighout, 20 ches long, 2 Tn C

N.22 juches $2.2 ; 24 luchdes, $2,50; trin -it
26 inches, $2.75.

No. 5385. Childrens's dresses, cof al l elu
coloeint serge, lie througi out i .-
ntrnwd farncy lraid, shades grenat, royal

bine and iaey, 20 uches long, 2nlm¯
22 incies, $2.75; 24 inc les, $3.00;
24 iches, $3.25.

No. 53149. Chkldren's salor suits, nade o
al uavy flanel, with vhite braî

trinuing, 20 incies long, $ 1.50; 22
$uches,75; 24 ches, 2 . 6e2.00; 26
$uches, 2.25 28 incites, $2,50.

Nc. 5405. Chldre's sailorssits,umade of ail-
wool che t serge, with white or re cr
braid trinming, 20 muches long, $2.25;

2e2 inchtes, $2.50; 24 inchtes, $2,75;

26 inches, $3.00; 28 jches, t3.25.
No. 5358. Girlsr ceviot serge dresses

colors sravy, royal the sud gyrte, with
bluite braid trinav, 2 , 26 lnces log
U.50; 28 uc7es, 4in3.75; 30 ;les,

6 33 iuces, i4.25n; c6 uc2es

No. 5407. Girls' cheniot serge dressesf
clors cardinal and royal bite, trismeed
with black vevet ribou, 26 uches long,
i3.75n ; 28 es,4 c00h ; 30 iuche,
in 33 lches, 4 50; 36 iucnes,

No. 301. Girls' dress suss, made of sik asd
wool, Freuch plsi , wihcd throgout
andi trimind soutasihe braid, 28 luches
2lg 4.75 , 30 inches, *5.00; 33

inches, $5 50; 36 inches, $5.50.
No. 5387. Girls' diagonal cheiot dresses, v

colors navrtle, royal bite and grenat, t
triuned wvith veinet ribbon on whlite
facings, 28 inches long, $5.50 30
luches, 5.5; 33 ces 0 h
luches, 625. s$ 2 3 i e

Nl Crders iled Promptly K r F l< ~O
colors or and ro LMiTrEmD

$7 8ONGE STREETn3 TORONTO, ONT.
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"The Golf." . "The Oregon."
THE GOLF-One of our most p>pular outing

hats; fine soft Anrican felt, trinned with a silk
c>rd in two shlides. Yuur choicu of black, brown, i
nav.y, russe, fawn, grey and royal ..............

THE OREGON-The newest sipe in ladies'
trinmaed stilora, with corded silk band and welt
eIge. Cotes in bl eck, brownii, navy, russe, cardi- j f
nal, nutria, grey, royal, cadet and garnet ........ E00

"The Cycle." "The Wheel."
THE CYCLE-Another pupular outing hat, seii-

stiff felt, and trimmed witi silk cord in twou colors.
Your choice of black, brown, navy, russe, cardinal,
cadet, fawn and grey..........................

THE WHEEL -Ladies' fine soft falt walking hat,
corded silk band, culurs black, brown, navy, nutria,
grey and cadet. Special at ................

l3l0
'95.

Children's Fine Lawn Pinafores.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. No. 701. Lawn, deep frill, No. 702. Lawn, trimmed No. 703. Lawn, shirred and No. 704. Laiw, square No. 705. Lawn, yoke of

Ages 2,4, 0,8, 10, 12 yrs. trimimed with Valen. iith embroidey inser. trinmeed with, insertion, 'oke, %vith tilbroider3% enbroidered insertion,No 700. Crossbar muslin, tion, onc fralîs, in ihiae ~ asertion, fr111 edgcdl frills finisheel %ith dege
trimmed with ins2rtion ciennes lace, 60c. finisheed ith lace, 75c. frill edged with lace, 6r· with enbroidery, 85c. of Valenciennes lae, oc.
and ace, 6c. No. 707. Lawn, Mother No. 703. Lawn, sane style No, 709. Fine lawn, Mother No. *10. l'rint, Mother No. 711. Print, fine quai.No. 700. I.awn, deep waist, ity, saie style as No.rimed dhee ai lubbard, frill of lawn, as No. 707, in very fine Hubbard, trimned with Ilubbard style, frill of anc ripes o
lac, 17c. fancy braid, 28c. lawn, 35c. enbroidery, 40U. gools, 35c. cheecks, 45c.

Orders by Mail Ir any of these lines will fbe filled promptly. That means the saine day as
Sreceived. Money refunded if goods do not prove satisfactory.

<eT. EATON O.TE -T. EATON 0I.T /T. EATON 0T.
190 YONGE STREET 190 YONGE STREET 190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT. TORONTO, ONT. TORONTO, ONT.

Ladies' Popular Ready-to-Wear Hats.
The largest and best assortment we ever had, and one that has no equal in Canada. The cream

f the narket is here for your choosing. Our own expert buyers have visited the Fashion Centres and
>ersonally selected the choicest and nost stylish novelties. Can't tell you all, so ve'li let these four popular
ines represent dozens of others just as wvorthy :
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"One can't altr<yi tell ichat it is that gives
a figure the indejinable sonething that ire call
style; but crery romatin atith eUes in her head
kners it the instant she secs it.

Braîdeff
SOCtS BUSTLES ANDi

BUST FORMS
Give

Stvle with1
&mpne Cboilness
35s Style with

Lightness,
Style with
Comfort
Style wit

730s. Zold a l M-:rn. Always V
nsk for "I Braided Wire." V
If you d1on't flind them, V
we wvill send, postpad, on
receipt of price.

BRUSH & Co. Q
50Cîs TORONTO

swTPON this page we have illustrated anl ae.
sortmtent, of

Muffs for Ladies', Misses',
Girls' and Children's Wear

vhicht vil no donibt prove of cepeciail
interest to our inany readers . . .

The patterns cati be had front Ourselves or
from Agentia for the sle or our Go,o.
In ordering, please specify the Numbers
and Sizes (or Ages) desired.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTO (Liiited),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

AANwN NwwwNANw

1213
Ladies' Fancy Round Muft. One size: Price, 5U.

or 10 cents.

Pattern for a Mnfu: 4 sizes, children's,
mrs isses' and ladies'. Any size,1 dlor 10 cents.

vwwwwwwww

Bovril
Is the Vital Principle of Priiu
Ox Beef obtained from-select-
cattle, reared in South Ane
rica and Atistralia.

Ladies
Whose social engagements
preclude the possibility of reg.
ular nicals, until perhaps a late
dinner has to be faced with
a jaded appetite, will find that
a cup of BOVRIL taken at
luncheon, or whenever fatigue
asserts itself, will Strengthen,
Nourish and Invigorate the
Systeni without impairing the
Digestive Powers.

For -Sale by ail Drugglsts
a-d Grocers.

Ladies'
Buest me
cente.

1230 W
Ladies' Muff, with Circular Ripple Ruffle. One size:

Price, bd. or 10 cents.

1529 i

1529
Misses' and Girls' Fancy

Mut ar.d. Collarette: 4

szes, 4 to 10 yce . Any
sza, 5<1. or 10 cents.

1214
Ladies' Fancy Muf. One size: Price, 6d. or 10 cents.

1523
Ladies' andi 3iiwt' \fuff witih Circular Frills: 2

sizes, ladies' and misses'. 1ither size, Gd, or 10 eis.

51
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ON tis aîd the Zceedigsge ailîts.@ rated an aiortnent fi our atestetyles of

CAPES FOR LADIES' WEAR,
s inspection ef which by our raders ia in.
vted. The patterns *itu be tha< frai citiier

Ourselves or Agents for the S:le of aur Goods.
In orter*ig please specify the Numiber and
!Sizeï desired.

of PItt ~ The Delineator Publishing Co.
Sele¢ctd of Toronto (Limited),

il Mî1  33 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORoNTo, ONT.

en 1915 1915 freg. Ladies' Circular Capo: 7 elzes. Bust measures.. 80 to

.LU.LO
Kn*ies' Circatar Cape (To ch Double or TripleKnown as the Taily-Ho or Coactîtug Capa:- 7 eizes. Bust

mesures, 30 to 42 Inches. Any eIre. 10d. or 20 cents.

1910 1910
Ladies' Circular Cape, witb Circular Flounce: 7 sizes.BDst messres, 30 to 42 inches. An size, 10d. or 20

cente.

188a8818
Ladies' Golf Cape: 9 sires. Bust MMBsnre,30to40
% A 20 lil.onc en USas,8

1872
1872 1872

Ladiee' mitary cape: 9 i. eat moares, 0 to
46 incises. Any size, lOd. *r 20 cents.

9601 9601
Ladies' Circelar Capo (To be Made with a LafayettoCollaroro Tarn.Down Mititar>' Coular sud Withor With.

ont a Conter scam): 9 sIes. Bast measums, 80 to 40
inches. Any sizo, la..or 25 cents.

ASY QUICK WORK
i NOWY WHITE CLOTHES.

5o
I .- p.. p---~-~* g.

MAKES CHILD'S PLAY
OF WASH DAY

EDDY MAKES

30,000,000 Matches, i
EVERY WEEK-DAY IN THE YEAR.

THAT'S ABOUT FIVE MATCHES PER HEAD OF OUR POPULATIOW.

Do You Get Youir Share?
e Your Full Share of Eddy's Matches (

GOOD THINGS ARE I1l1TATED

So be Sure you get EDDY'S-E. B. EDDY'S
The E. B. EDDY Company's MATCHES.

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO. QUEBEO, HAMILTON, LONDON, KINGSTON,ST.JOHN, HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S, NwfTd.

A SOLID GOLO SHELL STONE SET RING, war«
CURB CHAIN BRACELET WITH GENUINE
PADLOCK AND KEY

D yg ONTed on Jstosr
Card, and we will send you;ast od 20 packages of AKtO3ATI1 CACBOUS
which re a delicious confection to purify and perfu ethe breath) to sell for us, if you can, at 6 cents per

witl send you FREE for your trouble your cholce ai tebeautiful prizes illustrated above.
These are the handsomest and most costly freepremiums ever offered by any house with a view toincreasoteir sales. Any energetio person can Bell the

cachous ini aus hour or 00.
Send us your naae and Nddress ancn Prtt Caklat once, state y au wish Cachous, and mention this paper and we wiil send them (do not svcit tilt othersicli in the field ohead af yau). No souey recîuired, wo take all risk. Goads returnoble il flot seld.This Is a clean business proposition by P comupany of higi financial standing.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO.,
Snowdon Chambers, TORONTO, Ont.

i

-J-------ý



Ldiesl Cape,
willh Circuler
Founce Ex-

tendlng ln Ja-201 218 bots 10 <lie
2018 208eek n Front:208 9 Bîzes. lust

measanrea, 80 to 46 Inches. Any aize, 10d, or 20 centa.

Toadies e
ith or Withe

out the Tab)
etaIes. lt

measures, 30 to
47 Ind"e. Aoy
alze, 10d. or W0
cents.

1718

1693 1693
Ladies' Cape (To be Mare with Standing or Flare

Collar, with One or Tvo Circular Ruilles and with
squasr or Rtuuinc Lower Cornera): 9 2 zee. us.t
massures, 30 10 46 loches. Any aIze, 10<1. or 20 cenîts.

Your Child Smiles
WHEN YOU USE
FOR HIS BATH

BABY'S OWN SOAP
It is so pleasant to use.

-soft, white, .swýeet-smnellingc - will
excellence of this soap.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00.,

lis skin after the bath
be proof of the

- MONTREALB

M'M 17631763
Ladies' Double Circrular Cape with

Vandyke Collar (To have the lFront
Edses Snvaed by a Ribbon lelt or
le t 4. 8 nsZ 10ut Mes.,
30 to44 les. Auy aIne, lod. ortO cIa.

Ladies' Cape <To be Made with
a Lufayette Collar or with a Mili-
tary Turn.Down Collar): 9 sizes.
Auet niesorre, 30 et 46 Inchs.
Any eine, le. or 25 cents.

Ladira' Cape, vith Sectional Tab-Collar: Ladies' Cape, wllhh MarIe AntoiretteFiche.ezes. BuBa s2surep, 0 to 46 luches. itood: 7 aizes. Ilust masures, 80 to 42
Arîy sîze, 10<1. or 20 cents. tiches. .Aoy etze, 10<1. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Cape: 90 anes. 0i t measures, 30 to 45
Incits. Auny s.ze, 10d1. or 1-0 cents.

1856 1856
Ladles' Cape (Known as the Bernhardt Mantle):

7 eizes. Bust memaures, 80 to 42 Inches. Any size,
10. or 20 cent?.

1890 1890
Ladies' Pointed Circular Cape, with Yoke: 9 slzes.

Bust measures, 80 to46 oinches. Any size, 10d. or 20
cents.

ALL HAVE -RrOTECT E D
•cpt C LA SP5



N this and thre two suceoed.Ing pages la Illustrated an
assortnont of our Eatest Stylesof P'atterns for

LONG COATS
AND WRAPS•

For Ladies' Wear.
An inspection i which by our t'

* The Patterns can be can from
. either Ourselves or Agent for the
. Sale of our goode. In ordering, plese ,

t* spcify tire Numbers and Sizes de. 
O . sered.

: The Delineator Publishing Co. 1981
0OF TORONTO (Limite!), * Ladice' Long Coat-Wrap, with Circuler-Flonnce

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont. Lower Part Extending Sip the Fronts ta Make then
Double-Breasted and Form Ilevers: 5 elzes. BUtit0 @(&Q)@@@@@@@@@@@@.%.) measure, 80 to 46 ini. Any size, le. 8d. or 80 centa.

EARNAWATCH 0
Earn this valuable Watch, Chain, and Charm by selling twenty Topaz
Scar! Pins, at 15 cents each. Send your address a-id we forward tirePins and our Premium List, postpair. No money required. These Pins
will almost sell theiselves, for the Topaz lias ail the brilliance of the bestdiamonds, and ias never before been offered at anything like this price.Tire Watch us rient rn appearance, thoroughly well made, and fully guaran.
teed. Unsold Pins may he returned.-

THE CEM PIN CO., FREEHOLD BUILDIN, TORONTO ONT

FREE WATCH!
We want Agents ail over Canada to introduce our Whitelight Wick, the only wick that is per-
fectly odorless; that never crusts; and that always gives a strong white iight. These wicks
have been on the market less than two years, but have already driven out the ald wicks wherever
introduced. To each agent selling two dozen wicks at ten cents each, we give n handsome
American Watch, with Chain and Charm. We have such confidence in our wick that we ask
no money in advance. Simply send your name and address and we will forward the wicks,
postpaid. When sold, return us the money, and we will mail you the watch, chain and charm,
ail charges paid. Write at once and secure an agency for your district.

THE WHITELIGHT WICK CO.,
FREEHOLD BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

DelIghtfeliate Batling. a lurnry
rriierlibaeîni. A irositivo lOclici fer
Prictly lient and ae1 actleons ot tho

Su. temoeso deroetperaDratios.
T Trnly

Ronuino with a National reputation.
nia pafeetTelietrnrasia. A lit-ti litlo er in pico, but a.
ereson for it.

raa ntrerteooet obsoluto Puvy.
Approved by th 31edical Profes-

sion and Trained Nurses for the u:e
ef Infants and Adelts.

Rteiua air ohor i'erders.whichare
hiable te de hacm.Sold 4 uywairro or nalled for 25
cens. iEs N NC CfCeOe.E
CERIIARO DiENNEN C11ELIICAL CO>.

THE AMERICAN

corset aln Dress Refoin Do.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Mantfacturers of
JENNSS MTT.T.rR and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

MADE To ORDEL

Se our Spccial Cyclis'
Iaists and Corsets.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Because women have been so unnercifully hum.

bugged in the past they can't be blamed for boing

',Pt,.i w hn cwe kaim e havea recently discovcred
treatinent nchich actuallykhislihaîrgrowchi. No dis-
solving or burning hairs, but destruction by absorp.
tien. Not a cosnetic, but a distin:tively medical
tratmont bascd on reason conmoaon sense and practi-
cal knowledge. Write for information.

THE MONOGRAM 00., - 107 Pearl St., NEW YOR

Your Children cured of Bed•
wtt n MA FEE.

. EIllinois.
NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
My Tubular Cushions hclp when ail
. i dfallo . A b d Whs.Kmvd o ai.lalble. F. iso, Bdcw Terk. S"08lepot. Send fer brook and preoo FRIRE.

On of the chief attractions at our
GREAT EXHIBITIONW -as . . . .

The little B8eauy Hammock Cot

IL-- -Vi-
Sorme 300,000 people expresing their appreclation of

ils boauty and utrlity. Manufactured by
The GEORGES. MEADOWS WIRE, IRON AND

BRASS WORKS COMPANYV, Limited,
117 KING ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

AGENTS WANTED.

MEN N EN-r^i r-i



ANssiwFs -ro CORRF.soNnEN'rs.
(Cotiiued.)

Viernata.% :--The imethod on1e geneorafih
followei t. ptresm. autumni leaî mas tu

<ie them witih ai iroi tihat iaîd been
rubbed on a piece of beeswax ; but tLis pro.
duces il very stiff effect, aind rendiers the
tips of the leaves quite brittle, whilc the
wax imparts a high, uniiatural glu s. A
ietwer alid ilore stecessftl plan olisists in
p.ainting the mîidler side of aci leaf vith
liniseed oil, ironiig it immediately, and
thiein î>a.îitinîg and iroining the upper side in
Ilme samne way. This treatiment gives Lite
liaves suflicient gloss, while they remainl
quite pliable. It is not neessair to press
a 1d dry the leaves beforehîand, but there
are soute painstakiiig onies lo do tis. It
is said that the tints T.ay even be well
preserved by painting only the tpper side
of leaves witl oil and thein layinig thelmi,
witiout ironing, betweei niewspapers gunder
heavy weigits, and leavinîg theii quite dry.

.Nais. F. C. R.:-Williai Blackwood (b.
1770, dl. 1834), the founder of the Edinburgh
firm of publisliers bearing his naime, bg;an
life as a bookseller, and his antiuaria
knmowledge enabled himto publisi a valuable
catalogue of Scottisi historical nid an.
ti armnai boa'- In 1816 lie turled tu pub.
iishing,anidstairted thme mmagazinme whichî made
his inme a famniliar word in Great Britain.

C. if. F. :-To reimove iron stains fromt
nmarble use a mixture of spirits of wime and
oxalie acid. Let the fitid remîain only a
very short time, andi wash it off witli wari
water. Leinon juice will also frequenàtly
remove iroi stains. Apply it directly front
the leimton, wi:e it off i a few minutes, ani,
if necessary, make a second application,
tiei wasih ite surface amud wipe it dry.

Worked for the Benefit of all
Economical Iomes,

A diamîmon1 minle! We lre? Right iere
ii our owi Canada, and worked for time
benefit of ail ecoinicuival homes.

The variety of diaimlonds in this iime is
wvoiderful, anîd the suipply is iractically in.
exhaustible. Ail tie latest, colors are repre.
cented in tihese diamîonds ; thev are of tihe
first water, anid iimiier the imiost -vere te.ts
they arc alwa fouint reiile, true anmd
genmîtime.

These dimiiiodiis are kinowi as Diamluond
Dyes, celhratvd ail tie worli otver for thmeir
brilliauicy, purity and durability. These
Diamtiioind Dyes possess marvellous anmd as.
tonlishiing powrs. Wien uiscd accoruing to
directions that accoipaniy cadh oie t1icy
givc iiew life and beauty Lo ail faded, dingy
anud dcead.lookiing garnicits. Each of these
Diaiond Dyes gives a returnii te the user in
imioney vaine or from tel to twenity times
Iicir cost

Have von tried anvi of these Diamnonds-
Diamiond ye If nlot, thent look upk somec
old faded dress thiat yot have laid aside, or
sonte jacket, blouse, ribbons or hose, and
give tilese wonderfui'i Diatoids a triaIl.
'iey wyill surriseyou with the miagnificenice

of Ltheir work.
Now, juîst a word of wtarnîing if you are a

uovice in the work of dyciig. lieware of
adulterated package anmd soap grease dyes
that bring onîly trouble, disappomtmntii ad
vexation of spirit, as well as coiiplete riin
to your imaterials.

i Free SOLID G01.0 RING
Free

* OINilE DiAMOND.e
For selling 2.50

oPackages o ourS
'erfuîîmeatlOcti S

- cach. No monleyl
a required-Per.0
d fume seut poste
a free. When sOki a
a returt immone •aid
* wC forward Pre S
11 imuimt absolutely 
* Free. Illustrated *
* Premiumîn Lisit sent with goods. Yourl

choice oVfatcho, Silvcrware, etc. 0
M ~ention tis paper anîd writO to.day. S

a CANADiAN ACENCY CO., TM'icr:tiom.

.*****..** ee... e....

MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soolies the Child, Softens the Cums, Alays ail
Pain, Cures Winid Collr. nnai ls the Best Remredy for
Diarri, an.

-.TWENTY-FIV. CENTS A IOTTLE.

-'. 11- ARISHO RINd
NOTICE' ON

SCRIPT NAME LABEL,
OF AND GET

THE GENUINE

HRARIr-0N

1308 1308
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:I Souvenir Range with AeratedOven
)A old adage, perhapsa little inelegant,int they ayno hele truthful. has Iltha thec way to reach a muan's heart is

PO, L 0through his stoinach. It i., true. at. any
aa g rate, Uni t lii uwho has lis daily ieals '

re .served tu iiiii poorly cooked will soon lose
w h.at sweettess of tenper lie doe±s possess.
e g The bread in the ovent the roast of•1ur g beef: the delicious turkey: the toothsome

. pudding. aire iever spoiled is tie cooking if
.thg~ood wife hasaSouivenirltunge iistalled

g in the k-itchlen.
These tlinigs arc possible. because the

Souvenir is the only range iade wîtli aiNWhero the fresh acratcd ovei. Our illustation is suggest ive
C of the advatagcsthatcomofrom thisoven. Co

s rilue(andwhere It isjust Uie oppo;ite of an air.tiglit.or old
i.beconiesheated) style oven, for the air circultes frcely aIl

3. Fresh lcatd air throîgli it. hie impiirities tiat, gaithcr in
i 4. Indicates the ac- cookinîg foo:d arc made to pass ont iito the

tionof the air in exit flles coiiiecting witl the chimnley,and
i through none is allwd to escapc into the roomt li

5. Exit flu for lin a word, the acrated oveni produces fresh.
pure air. not foui or inspiure air-iL forces a rapid.llack vicwof fire - circulation of fresli lieated air ins exactly

ÂK box. tute saine naîlier ai. uvo airify our lung-z
ill the natural juices of tl foo arc rc

tainied and oily good cooking is possible.

3 ail their sitese hcngootini the ave caita tie Soue TH E
'or nir ange, ani arc offring $e5.O0 iaprie for= =his=~~ wlîivo will writc thec live b"ct cmms ou Uie Souvenir * * v

cusof otest.and.a booke cescriiz Vrv fulilIN G n S ourne ymTigen Co
6 PR IZ ES a ili c i i' ai HAMILTON, CANADA. (Linited

BEAUTY .
Scnd for latest, treatise on
IHeailtlh and Beautv, ly- Prof.
]'lnval. Sent free, p>ost jaid, to
T ll adics writing for samie to

So Adelide St. W., TORONTO.r : Adlis ISt. W-9 TOROO
91:R DRESSOUTTING

1tu in ur o 45 ies y e le
40 «rnts W. SPAULDING, 1.adiW Clca ar nass an wrap, w a'%àticau ack:

278~! Euclid Ave., meo3 csures3, M0 to 46 inche. Any size,

inventor. l ManuacturerT
and Dealer in

SYS EMS, SQUARES AND
* CUTTUNG MACHINES

Whlsale 3 and Retail

STAMPS BOUCHT AND SOLD.
Packet 100 different slanp. 25c.; 0

different stamps, f6".; 35 mit stail.,
60e- l'lice livis tre.", ulim -suu'ple ro13.

,Canadin rhlae1lir. e, a5c.
vcear. Wvantcdi-Jubtee Zs.aîuip,,z cuirrent

ssue, Cana; Collections. etc. 0. 1 ior G
e.cimrent imsic.

WM. R. ADAMS,
401 Yonge Si.. Taronto. Ont.

39746 Fat Folks.--I an a nurse, reduced 45
pounds hv a Iarnless renedy; huavo not 1310 1310

Iadies' Douhle-Breasted LOng Wrap, Circular at the regained ; licaltil perfect ; nthing to sell. LadIe lAs Emepre Wra. wi:b Bolcros that =ay
Front In Prlinc:se Styln at th Back and wli Orna' W1i1 tellhow i, was donc. Address, with be Square or 1lonndcr.e In Front: 4 sizm. B=s meas-Mny stiCapq: sltre.. east urcs, 3 to4G incice. stamp, 3s. 'M. 1). MACCROs H, 4 Schiwarz ures, 3 to 4 Incies. Any aize, 1s. 5d. cr40 ccss.

Amy ta, le. . or W C=t& Park, Rochester, N.Y.I
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UVils page we bave iilu8trtan PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
asOritt " o "i. A R E THINGS OF THE PAST.

CHILDREN'is SAF AlSENI CO IPLEXION VAIICH-ILDREN'S I'ULN AJiSENJO S(APnc FOULD'8 AItSENALESlli
CREAMI nro theo most wondeorful preparations ln the world for t aLong Coats and jackets n ben h 1-·r ra ritnd r foi

eclit will no <loulit, prove of sp l terest t re a ratloa b be c o i le i
10 ou roisI 1cadrrsolie atternts ean ie hiail in ail szes fro a o b-Is, Sop r ddr il orders i

our Goods. is ordering pilese sp.ec fy toe

qui.. 2.
Cs1

We give this beautiful Ladies' Watch to diny one
who will dispose of 35 packages of our Elite
Bouquet Perfume for us at io cents per package.
Send your full address on a post-card and we will send
the Perfutme, postpaid . Whien sold, send our money,
$3.50, and we will send the watch by mail, postage
paid. The watch is open4ace, io size (just the right

B size for a lady or girl), stem-wind and set, with finely
S . engraved case and warranted a reliable time-keeper.

If you do not care for the watch, we wvill allow you to
keep one.half of the money froni what Perfume you
dispose of, returning all packages that you cannot

sell, together wvith five cents on each package sold. Address,

GEM NOVELTY CO., Toronto, Ont.
i.adt

4
4
4
4
4
4

2015 195
2015 2017 2017 2005 2005 1907 1907 -

Child;aEmýpire Long
Cos: ties. Agoe, Cbild'e Long Coal: a sites. Child'songCoat: 7sizes. Cbld'# Empire Long COpat: Seizes. Cbiid'a Lon Coat wlib Cires.
Io 9 ycars. Any elze, es, 1 to 6 years. Any size, A 2s, to 8 ars. Any -ize, A g", 36 to 7 years. Any elze, 7d. or Jar Skirt: 6 ies. Ages. 3 to 8
d. or 1cr5 cents. r c.years. Any rite, 7d. or 15 cents.

BULBS
or Highest Quality

A Lowest Prit
Do not buy Biffs till

you sec our offers of
ilyacinths, Crocus and

nil Dutch iBulbs, alto
Faester Lilics, Frecsia,
ctc.-aill true to ine

and tIe fincst noney
can buy.

Sulbs by mail a secially.

Catalogue fret.
XtPcrennia's and Shlrubs

for rail Planting.

es

WEBSTER BROS., mer

W HAMILTON, ONT.7f

1989 1989 1985 1965
Child's Empire Coat or Child Pefer Coat or

3ackeL witbSalior Collnr: 7 Jacket:" Il sies Ag"s.
trizes. Age% M o 6 e=r. 1Ito G yr. Anyize.
any sliec 7d. cri1 cents. 7d. or 15 cents.

1950 1950 648 6481648

Cild'sEnprJack- Chld'i ReeferJacket (Tabe
et:s:es. Aesj3to Made with One or Twoslio:

ya Any sie, I. Coll): ie. Ages210
orlSrente. 7Ms. Ayte7olcn

17766

9799
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ON TRIIS PAGE IS A DISPLAY OF

BUSTLES, E-rc.,

1571

FOR LADIES' WEAR.

Tht PtternS cain bc had fromseÉther Our- -
oelves or Agents for ei Sale of our Goods. Flannel Bandage, forMen and Women: 13 sIzes,In, ordering, please speelfy the Numibers 30 to b inclies,mnisurmtg as pi)ctured.
and Sizes decired. Anysize, rc. or 10 cents.

1 600&
The Delineator Publishing Co.

OF TroRoNTO (Limnited),

33 Richemond St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

Cs 1571 -
Laies' Butstle and Hlip.98 * uic Psdc in One. one size::.adie' B:stNe. One size: Ladies' Bustle and lii.Piade.e Price, 3d. or 5 cents.

*lie Mr.kr sooul cets uset antei tosted for or Dyr cents.anr

Il craker r pr. clcr with, arrange « 78779 YONGe Si..s OROnT por lPUR ticse ve ruis suie up er oi ealtcly alo Binois ae.* AKEIIED AR WAR D. a ln, îte lo n atis atd lnint-at itein uthe its Hamlton, Wodt.ck Lono. (elii p
* rnkn $ae fO-AD icT. TheST TOSONT *hih bO'.tiit.te f tra* * Mît. l'..1. T: To xtrînnat tcoinus ~Brntfrd S t Cat..ins atriokg G it A

9818>

graspate wcs ittl lr abt .icael itwltero litie gSi sl.i
vren i l abondtic pervef lari a n 1-i %Nlmt. WC VELOPOR (leD

celery uht ise ati0z wil h for sa nd forit.e R.Y PARK R O .,EU
Pitu.cackerfc sticksd arîuti Utpat for it Ayr an larer st.r.îs .tn

LAIleS, perahit muinst uteipn. ca o o.IBsonil tut- the OrccAt Wî:tKS.A ODVITrVO. patckestarmcpoerel splie tdLitei arratg ff. 78779 YOG ST ILSOONT W
A4KiU.0ff4O.R O btise plater nt anti l rowino ycîn wiî ctcheEETI ASAERLperfect~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~f Hamittng costthn i. iotv pikin otirdtontei Lonteit. St-

si perf IIEc frTd.i ofT nTO e n bora Brroford Sit Cathartnti anlaces.
and nvcr istrsses suci aiorse A~IV. ISiiEi T :-]exeiiiisate semo-ts

is themost omfcrîble aticle f tiues auoit p ati l aî nd sa w i tt)c r e ctie l;Wi.neonnreui
- -- r-- esring; abtn-t y pra e luad mo cci- tIon- 10 V On Ratc.-ettC-
lades'îvet-ig aparl. f rtle c1y anh n nti orushinsga fore in, Tnod PARTs ort,,rn- TettBto.

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Pac Most costsr iibetrhn Ldwterl ic a fcw grais cf aittateeforl th.uàJttrtrriot« it foeta
-- 't S ands c t-a few ni drcpof at-amai stlptunte l s-et ANDrofttt sa >rao1tt.atts

SAgh-ces WORD cet-- YOU plate otin fil) oivcd t li t1ttlte aDR 5 ~e ~ta. JOHN~5 WILSrONt CISSS.

îAni ere fin-e r dsiget forr rogîtli tow an i a hort tie painus wi ctch
ccnsfort. I tin t MI.de Ct-o wtit -;I)1rci srtant i Fog Slnsa-igo Iat ne U titt I Surpoex nz

of Fltc rco o ivmn orenatin h itic pigl it plc s ueft.~ taaottmcrarbUs Psctt tce nFot
ndct-ld-wide sta ess a sorset cottrst A-iu lir sone Wae lttmez'tro tihie

is therrue ttheteeeie5td, co ifrt l artcl ofe ro tt sttfoand ~ ~ ~ ~ rsprn i; gayc Paris the centr cfr tcoin.A,,u t~~~ uo lion ta th t itt tar "111 i ,o

o st corstos arc corse ette t-ny a hoii m a xt rin tiycui-a byLt cdrtl c. Aoa fe.-atit faui "nlll -%e o F if tto Att. aitor -n e t-.fcalei- oKola Plant, whtclm grows ?IonhmgIL ltho Koig it.tao n or slttivt.i at.S-îat.~cmn
the 1.-tai and enorncus salecf the I iv drops. Dr. ar ic ilphta i Cnuoni o't. I vr fai ts )t jc rn a idl. Lizt ofatnaIlstt

"Strliglt-j cle s" nd ticy et- have becl disolvll. D m fici wi a Ten etyelo'a.ithth £stt htrothtt tal i tist ta: antieotail r-c haad-fu i fo conccnt t-fatc d at ht-c bcst7fli parc so i tla <.laefetiiuut

conior- Infat le hrg tt lintleec srt-i.a i an nut-ccog- Priog-qF.. E T cd btine irais 1iotlwis nti nth e sefu o .0r oeLLelsCvnb teUS ltn lc nM
tue~~~ri ighesr cooes, ios cmfnt

abe orsie fane. -asO corset ctarneeive 00cse av rs,î
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THE DELINEATOR.

Sewing Machines.
T HE SEAMSTRESS" SEWING MACHINE which wo have sclecte for our trade, wohelievo ,

and experience lias proved, te bo equal to the best. It is manufactured by sone of the best mechanical talent
on the continent. It is sinplified in all its details, and dispenses witi ail complicated surroundings generallyfound in other machines. We have sold largo numbers and have not yet received the first complaint. A guarantee of

fivo years goes withi overy machine. Thte Cabinet work is in either Black Walnut or select quality of fine Antique Oaki
highly polished.l ThMhachine Heads are all alikec, fitted in five difi'erent styles of wvoodwork.

Leading Features
High Arm. Light. Running.

Rotary Shaft Movement.
Hardened Steel Bearings.
Self-Adjusting Working Parts.
Self-Threading Shuttle.
AutQmatic Bobbin Winder.

Combining.
Simplicity, Durability, Reliability,
Speed, Strength and Beauty.

The Attachments supplied freo with each
machine are of the latest improved pattern, inter-

lèhangeable, and cannot b put on wrong. Con-
structed to slip on the presser bar, requiring
neither screw-driver xir thumb.screw to fasten
them. Thoy are made of the best steel, polished
and nickel-plated. They consistof Ruffler, Tucker,
Binder, Under Braider Slide Plate, Sherring Slide
Plate, 4 Hemmers assorted widths, Quilter, Thread i

ri '., Cutter, FootHemmer, Feller, anid 2 Screw-drivers.

With three Drawers for
" five " (as
" seven 9 for

cut) for
$22.50

24.50
26.50

The SEA MSTRESS Machine is;
fitted with straight self-settingI
needlo and nfakes the double
thread "Lock-Stitch."

It is adapted to overy variety
of sewing, from the ligitest mus-,
lin to the heaviest cloth, and vili
do as great a range of work as
any other sewing machine.

-J

Drop Head Seamstress, $29.60.
The Improved New Drop Head Stand.

When net in use the bachine Head
drops down out of Might (as shown in
eut) into dust proof case, thus making
the cabinet a useful as well as orna-
mental piece of furniture. In Oak or
Walnut,

Enclosed ,Spring Desk, full cabinet,
latest improved style, fitted with.
Soamstress Machine Head. In quarter-
eut oak and solid walnut case, $38.50

Five Years' Guarantee is given with every "Seamstress" Machine.
Do not pay more than we ask for any machine.
We consider the "Seamstress" equal to any family machine for general

household sewing
Try one, andif it does not give satisfaction return it and we will refand

youyour money.
We willbepleased togiveyou further information if desired.

TUE EXPERT BAND MACHlRINE, fitted with the latest triple
action band gearing. Will do similar work te foot-power machine. Fitted
with largo solf-threading shuttle and automatie bobbm winder. $11.50.

With full set of attachments, $1.50 extra.
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

e/T EATO N C&UT.D
190 Yonge Street, TORONTO ONT.secocTcEATON CococO



Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank. It is a pride and

a tradition of the House of

Pears to keep makin the

best.

F.

~1



COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

Colonial
House

Pleater

Made Expressly for

Henry Morgan & Co.
Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Machines.
For a few days only we will offer our

LEADER MACHINE FOR $17.50 NET CASH.
HIS machine is fully guaranteed for five years, and

is fitted up with all the necessary attachments.
Also the COLONIAL HOUSE MACHINE at the
following prices :-

"COLONIAL IIOUSE." 3 Drawera ........................ 24.00

CoLONIAL HOUSE." Drawterq ......................... 27.50
"COLONIAL HOUSE," 7 Drawors ........................ 30.00
"COLONIAL HOUSE," Drop leal Cabliet ............ .. 35.0)

"COLONIAL HOUSE." Swing Desk Cablset .............. 45.00

Also s FIRST-CLASS IAND M3ACHINE ................... 12.50
t.css 5 Per Cent. for Cash.

Any customer being dissatisfied within 30 days of pur-
chase can have money refunded.

NEEDLES and SUN DRIES of all kinds kept in stock.

Mail Orders .Promptly and Carefully-Attended to.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P Q.

HALL'S BAZAAR FORMS FOR DRAPING DRESSES.
t


